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A GENERAL

R E F A C E
TO THE WHOLE.

BE.SlD.bS the rREFACES already affixed" "to

each fingi e Volume of thefe Letters, whiclv
contain particular anfwers to the objection?

and cavils of fome, with iblutions of the fcruples

and doubts made by others j as likewife critical ex-

planations of pafuges, Teeming obfeure to all, in

the Englifiv translation of our Spy: It is thought
necoiTary to prefix fomething more, by way of
General Preface, not fo much regarding the tranf-

lation, as the feeming original abruptnefs and bb-
fcurity of our Arabian author himfelf in fome places,

with his frequent change of fubjecis, hisdigreilions

and ftartings from matter of faci, the then prefent

wars, traniactions, and intrigues, of Chriftian

courts, ftates, and kingdoms, (for which he was
chiefly fent to Paris, and his immethodical failing

upon phJlofophical, divine, and moral contempla-
tions, and even to ancient obfolete hiftoyies, which
fo/re think altogether foreign to his bufmefs.

That the ingenuous Reader therefore may not
henceforward be left in the dark as to any thing
exhibited in the whole feries of thefe Letters \ it

will not be amifs to begin regularly at the Firft

A 3 Volume,
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rà GENERAL PREFACE.
Volume, and faying fomething of the wars in which
our Spy found feveral nations of Europe engaged
at his firft coming to Paris \ efpecially France,
Spain, and the Empire.

After the barbarous regicide of Henry the Great,
the name and malice of what they call the Holy
League, feemed to be quite extinguimed \ as if that

deplorable tragedy had fully fatisfied the cruel and
bitter zeal of . the factious Catholicks. France
feemed to enjoy a ferene quiet and halcyon days,

from the year 1610 to 1614; fortune fmiling on the

greener years of Lewis XIII. as loth to difturb and
ruffle the tender pafiions of the Royal Child with
the harlli found of war, forefeeing that he would
quickly have enough of that, even in his early

youth, before he could write man, unlefs he had

During this minority of his, the guardianfhip of
him, and the regency of the kingdom, were com-
mitted to the Queen Mother, Mary de Medicis,
daughter to the Great Duke of Tufcany. This
Piincefs had brought into France a favorite of
hers, a Florentine by birth and extraction, whom
(he exalted afterwards to great dignities, procuring
him to be made a Marinai of the kingdom, and to

be invefled with fo exorbitant a power at the court,

that the Princes of the Blood, with the other gran-

dees of France, began to look with an ill eye on
him, being quite difguiled at the too portentous au-
thority of a ftranger.

Therefore, in the year 16 14, they openly {hewed
their difcontent, by taking up arms, raifing fediti-

ous tumults and infurrediions, which lafled till the

year 1616, at which time the King was married to

Anne, the daughter of Philip III. King of Spain,

whilft an interchangeable match was made between
the young Prince of Spain, fon to the faid Philip

and Elizabeth, fitter to Lewis XIII. Thus thefe

two potent Monarchs bound themfelves to each
other,
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•ther, (as the world judged) in drifter obligations

or" peace and friendship, by the facred bonds of ma-
trimony, and a reciprocal union of their blood.

Which was alfo accompanied with the blefling of an
univerfal domefiick tranquility and ceflatio'n from
civil broils in France ; Henry de Bourbon, Prince

of Conde, and the reft of the confederate Princes^

being reconciled, in all outward appearance, to the

King their Sovereign. But on a fudden, new jea-

loufies arifmg about the beginning of September
1616, the Prince of Conde was feized and clapped

up, and declarations of war published againft the

Princes, his confederates. Yet all this was hufhed

up again, and a peace made the following year,

upon the death of the Marfhal d'Anores, the before-

mentioned Florentine and favorite of the Queen,
who was killed in the Louvre by the King's own
command ; in.that, when they were going to arreft

him, he ofì^red to draw his fword in his defence.

The fall of this Italian feemed now to pacify all

malcontents. But the Queen taking it to heart,

retired from the court ; which gave occafion to the
King to allume the publick adminiftration of the
government into hi» own hands. And a while after,

he releafed the Prince of Conde from his confine-
ment.

.

Much about the fame time there broke forth

civil wars among the Grifons upon the account of
Religion. For the Catholicks and Proteftants con-
tinually vexed one another with mutual injuries»

and engaged the Kings of France and Spain in their

quarrel : So that the arms of thefe two kingdoms
were employed againft each other on a foreign ac-
count for many years.

In the mean while, the Duke of Luines fucceeding
the Marfhal d'Ancres in the Prime Miniftry of
France, the Princes and Nobles conceived as great
a diflike and hatred of his power at the Court, as

they had before done of the others ; fo that, in fhort,

A 4 they
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viii GENERAL PREFACE.
they took up arms alfo, and gave the King no fmall
trouble, who was at the fame time molefted by the
factious attempts of the Queen Mother's party. But
by the affiftance and counlel of the Prince of Conde,
who now proved faithful and ferviceable to him, he
fuppreiTed all his domeftick enemies, and reftored
quktnefs in France ; the Queen Mother alfo, and
her party, being reconciled to him.

Things remained in this poflure till the Duke of
Rohan, and his brother Monfieur Soubize, raifed

new commotions in the kingdom. The Rochellers,
at the fame time, took up arms in defence of their

religion, and called in the Englilh to their affiftance;

who lent a navy of an hundred and twenty (hips,

under the command i f the Duke of Buckingham ;

but all to no effect. For though theEnglifh landed
in the jfle of Rhee, after many (harp conflicts, yet
they were loon expelled again, and a long fiege laid

to Rochelie, under the conduct of Cardinal Richlieu
and the Marinai de Schomberg, who reduced that

city to the King's obedience, rated the wails, and
left it as open as a village, that it might be a terror

and example to others; teaching them rather to

confide in the clemency and faith of their Sovereign,
than to try the force of his arms. This was done
in the year 1628. From which time the rebels, as

it were by ftrife, returned to their duty, feeking

who mould be moft forward in teftifying their obedi-
ence to the King, and their repentance for what was
paft. Thus was peace once more reftored to France
at home, that the King might have the more leifure

toprofecute the war in Italy; whither he led his victo-

rious army, taking many towns in his way to Cazal,
which he haftened to relieve, it being at this time be-

fieged by Spinola, the Spanifh General. In a word,
he came within fight of the very wails, and fo near

to the Spaniards, that both armies were ready to

engage, whenMazarini (afterwards made Cardinal)

ran between 3 and induced them to terms of peace.

A while
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A while after this, a peace was concluded between
the Emperor and the Duke of Mantua; the latter

having the poile&on of Mantua, Montferrat, and
other places, confirmed to him by an imperial de-
cree. But as if fate had ordained that the arms of
France fhould not ruft, or be long idle, but that
they fhould be conftantiy kept in exercife by equal
vicilfitudes of foreign and domeftick wars, no fooner
was this peace concluded, which gave fome refpite

to the French abroad, when new ftirs arofe at home;
occafioned firft through fome mifunderftandings
between the Queen Mother and Cardinal Richlieu,

which afterwards were improved into open hatred
and enmity ; the Queen Mother having drawn into

her party the Duke of Orleans, brother to the
King; a man who had conceived an irreconcilable

averfion for that potent Minifter. Till at length,

things coining to an inevitable rupture at the
Court, the Queen Mother fled privately into Flan-
ders, and the Duke of Orleans into Lorrain ; from
whence he afterwards followed her into Flanders
alio.

The next year he rufhed into Daupbiny with a
confufed amy, and the Duke of Montmorency
came over to his fide ; who being Governor of that
Province, brought great forces with him, and gave
new courage to the invaders; infomuch, as they
entered batr'se with the Marefchal de Schomberg,
General of the King's army. The figh: was fhort

and bloody, wherein the rebels were routed, having
loft many of their principal leaders on the fpot;
whilft the Duke of Montmorency was taken pri-

foncr, and afterwards beheaded by fentence of the
neri':. i his concluded the year 16,2. But

the Duke o r Orleans did not return to his duty, till

the year 1631. From which time the kingdom of
France was frill by various turns kept in active pof-

ture, either of defence or offence ; partly by domef-
fcick. faction?, and partly: by foreign engagements of

-A 5 allies
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allies or enemies, even to the time of the Turkifh
Spy's arrival at Paris, which was in the year «637.

I pafs over thefe three laft years before his coming
to Paris, with the more brevity, that there may be
room to fay fomething of the other wars in which
Europe had all along been equally engaged, from
the murder of Henry IV. or thereabouts, to the
fame year 1637 ; and this mall be done as concifely

as may be, that fo the reader may have the clearer

idea and underftanding of what our Spy entertains

him with in the courfe of his Firft Letters to the
year 64-, when Lewis XIV. the prefent King of
France, began his reign, whofe life and actions

gave an immediate turn to all affairs, both in his

own dominions, and the other nations of Europe.
In the year 1610, the town of Gulick, in the

Netherlands, was furrendered to Prince Maurice of
NafTau, after many Princes had chimed it, upon
the death of Duke John William, who left no heirs

of his body : And Prince Maurice himfelf was
obliged to the French for their aid in obtaining it.

About the fame time, the Moors were expelled out
of Spain, to the number of nine hundred thoufand.

Of which our Spy takes notice in fonie of his

Letters.

In the year 161 1, Sigifmund, King of Poland,

took Smolenfko, a very ftrong town of the Mufco-
vites, aftf r two years fiege. Whofe fon Uladiflaus,

the Mufcovites chofe for their Duke or Czar, of
which repenting in a little time, there broke forth a
bloody war in thofe parts.

The fame year died Charles, the King of Swede-
land, bein^ fucceeded by his fon Guftavus ; though
feme endeavoured to transfer the crown to Sigtf-

mund, King of Poland.

In the year 1612 died Rodolph, Emperor of Ger-
many, who was fucceeded by Matthias his brother.

A while after this, the Venetians made war upon
Ferdinand, Archduke of Auftria, foil of the Arch-

duke
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duke Charles, who was brother to the Emperor
Maximilian II. This v/ar lafted to the year 1618,

at which time it was finifhed.

In the mean while, the war between the Dukes
of Mantua and Savoy broke forth, about the prin-

cipality of Montferrat. It was occafioned by the

death of Francis, Duke of Mantua, who leaving no
male ilTue behind him, Cardinal Ferdinand, his bro-

ther, under the protection of the King of Spain,

took poiTeilion of that principality, which he de-

fended by arms againft Charles Philibert, Duke of
Savoy. This war alio lafted to the year 1Ò18, at

which time it wasjended, by ihe powerful interven-

tion of the French King.
About this time there broke out a mod cruel war

in Germany on this occaiion. Ferdinand, Arch-
duke of Auftria, and King of Bohemia, received

alfo from the Emperor Matthias the kingdom of
Hungary on certain conditions. Which conditions

feeming disadvantageous to the Proteftants, they'

made an infurreeiion, firft at Prague in Bohemia,
where they killed the magiftrates, and then they
were foon followed by all Bohemia, and the ad-
joining provinces, who took up arms againft the

King, under the conduci: of Erneft Mansfelt, and
other Grandees.

In the year ^619, Matthias the Emperor died,

whom Ferdinand, the aforefaid King of Bohemia
and Hungary Succeeding, profecuted the war very
vigoroufly agsirift the rebels. In the mean while,

they chofe for King of Bohemia, Frederick, Elector
Palatine of the libine, who had married the Lady-
Elizabeth, daughter to James I. King of England.
He, with his new Queen, were the fame year So-

lemnly crowned at Prague : And the year following,
their forces being routed by the Emperor, they them-
felves were forced to flee into Holland, wh°re they
led a private life ever afterwards. In the mean
while Bohemia? with the other revoking province.1

:,

A >6 returned
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returned to their obedience. And this was thought
to be a leading card to the religious war, which
about the fame time was raifed among the Grifons ;

of which mention is made above. Nay, and the
fame is fuppofed to have had influence on the com-
motions raifed by the Hugonots inhabiting the foot

of the Pyrenees, againft whom Lewis Xiltmade a
fuccefsful expedition in the year 1620, reducing the

greateft part of that province to their duty and alle-

giance -, though the following year gave him fome
frefh trouble, and the lofs of many great Nobles,
among whom were the Duke of Mayne, Governor
of Guienne 5 and the Duke of Luines, Firft Mini-
fter of State.

About the fame time died Pope Paul V. being
fucceeded by Gregory XV. who fat in the chair

but two years and a few months, when dying, he
left it to Urban III.

In the year 1624, Breda was befieged by Spinola,

the Spaniih General, and furrendered in 16:5. In
the mean while, Count Mansfelt inverted Germany
with frequent excurfions, being got at the head of a

bold army of Freebooter.' -, but, at length, he was
defeated by Tilly, a brave and expert General on
the Imperial fide. Then he v/as forced to flee for

fancluary into Tranfylvania ; and from thence,

going to Venice, he died in the year 1626.

All thefe things our Spy glances at in his Letters,

but with (cmc abruptnefs- and obfcurity ; which
renders him fcareely intelligible in "thofe places, to

fucb as know not the hiftory. It is for this reafon we
are at the pains of giving a compendious view of the

wars and tranfaclicns in Europe, before his coming
to Paris.

Therefore to proceed : Guffaws, King of Swede-
land, came out of his territories in the year 1630,,.

and entered Pcmeran.a with a mighty army. From
whence, and from all the adjacent Provinces, he

drove the Imperialifts* In the year :6j ; , he entered.

the
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the mace inferior parts of the Empire, taking innu-
merable towns, and filling all places with terror.

And this he did under pretext of vindicating the

Evangdicks, or Proteftants. In vain did i illy, the

General of the Catholicks, oppofe him. All that

he could do was to burn Magdeburgh to afhes.

After which, the Proteftant Princes held a diet or
afiembly at Leipfick, where they entered into a con-
federacy againft the Emperor, joining their forces

with ttiofe of Guftavus. Againft thefe, Tilly
marched with General Papenheim, and laid clofe

fiege to Leipfick, which they were forced to furren-

der upon conditions.

After this, the King of Swedeland, the Duke of
Saxony, with the other confederate Princes, took to

the field, and there was a terrible fight between them
and the Imperialifts at Leipfick, whofe confequence
proved fatal to the latter -, for Tilly having loft ten
thoufind of his men, was forced to flee himfelf,

whilft Leipfick fell into the hands of the Duke of
Saxony. This victory opened a clear way for the

King of Swedeland to overrun all Germany. So that

having taken Wirtzberg, he foon reduced all Fran-
conia or Frankenland ; after that, Mentz, with other
Provinces, fpreading like afire or a deluge of water.
In the mean while, the Duke of Saxony invaded
3:>ohemia, and took Prague, the capital city of that

kingdom. In a word, {o general was the confter-
nation throughout the Empire, that fome Princes, to

divert the ftorm which they faw hanging over their

heads, had recourfe to the protection of the King
of France, who accordingly, by his mediation,
fkreened them from violence, efpecially the Arch-
bifhop of Triers, or Treves.

In the year 1632, the King of Swedeland purfued
the courfe of his victories, ravaging, without ftop or
oppofition, through Alfatia, Bavaria, and other
parts, ftill taking towns and ftrong holds, filling all

places alfo with, ruin and defolation. At length,

palling
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paflìng the Danube, he routed Tilly once rriore,

with all his army, who died foon after of a wound
he received in the battle.

Wrlleftcin was {freight fubftituted in his place,

who recovered Prague in Bohemia from the Saxons,
Then after many conflicts and fkirmim.es, he en-
countered the King of Swedeland at Lutzen, a town
not far from Leipfick. This battle proved fatal to

Guftavus, for in it he loft his life, and not long
afnr him, General Papenheim on the German fide.

The fame year, Sigifmund, King of Poland, dy-
ing, his fon Uladiflaus fucceeded him in the throne.

The Swedes were not in the lead difcouraged from
profecuting the war by the death of their King, but
whereas before they fought forconqueft and liberty,

now they feemed to fight for revenge. Chriftin'a,

the daughter of Guftavus Adolphus, was foon fee

upon the throne of Sweden. After this, there was
a diet held at Francfort, confiding of Swedes and
Saxons, Then there was another aiTembled at Hail-
brun. And in the year i 34, the States of Saxony
met atHelberftadt to confult about their own fafety.

Much about the fame time happened the fieges of
Ratifbonne and Norlingen. This year was noted
with tragical characters, on the account of the great

defolation made in the provinces lying on the Rhine,
by war, peftilence, and famine; where people were
reduced to thole ftreights as to feed on human fkfh,

and to do other things which will fcarce now feem
credible.

The next year 16:5, feemed to give a new turn to

the affairs in Germany. For the Duke of Saxony,
Brandenburgh, and Luxemburgh, having had a
treaty at Prague in Bohemia, came over to the Em-
peror's party. Yet the Swedes ftill purfued the war.
The two following years were remarkable for the

election of Ferdinand III. who was chofen King of
the Romans 1036, and fucceeded his father in the

Empire 1637; as alfo for the irruption made by
GaIaiìiov1
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Galaflìo, General of the German forces, into France,

.

which was attended with various events on both
fides, till at length, toward the end of 1637, Ga-
laflìo returned with his army into the Empire again»

The fame year before there was a notable fea-rlght

between the Spaniards and Hollanders. Prince Mau-
rice overcame the Portuguefe in Brafil, and took
from them immenfe riches. The Prince of Orange
befieged Breda and took it. The fame year died

Boliilaus, the laft Duke of Pomerania. Much about
the fame time the Pope earneftly exhorted the

Princes of Europe to eftablifh a general peace..

Such was the face of things in Chriftendom when
this Turk came firft to Paris : And, it is evident,

that the fcenes were often changed in the courfe of
thofe former years which I have here recounted ;

and fo they have been ever fince, which was the#
true reafon of that variety of fubjedrs, with which :

our author abounds ; in fome Letters giving an ac-

count of battles, fieges, and other events of cam-
paigns ; gl offing alfo, and defcanting on the good
conduci: or overfights ©f great Generals ; on the
valour of famous Captains; and, in general, on the
fortune of war. In others, he treats of court in-

trigues, juntos of politicians, and fubtle propofals
of itatefmen.

Again, when he writes to his intimate friends, he
either entertains them with melancholy complaints
of his long abfence from Conftantinople, and his

native country ; with the inconveniencies, miferies,

hazards, and hardfhips, that attend it; or elfe

diverts them with fome trifling difcourfe, comical
ftory, or fomething very unufual, furprizing, and
flrange.

In the time of war, he feems to be a curious efi-

grofler of the earlieft and choicefi: news. In time of
peace, he watches the motions of Cardinal Richlieu,
Mazarini, Olivarez, and other great Minifters of
State. For this end, he had his ?gents about in

every
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every corner of the Court of France, befiJes his

intelligencers of Vienna, Venice, or fotne other
city of Europe.

But give him leave fometimes to lay afide the
cares and bufy toils of life, and wonder not, if

he feem, in fome of his Letters, very melancholy j

in others, of a contrary humour, cheerful and fro-

lickfome ; for thefe unevenneffes of temper happen
to every man.
You (hall hear him fometimes wiming himfelf

amongfr. the pyramids of Egypt, confined and en-
clofed within thole antique piles, a companion of
ghofts and devils, rather than lead the life he did in

Paris. When, at another feafon, you fhall find him
all over content and refignation kfelf in the ab-

flraft.

Eefides, the difference of his years ought to be
confiderei; which, at the climacterica! periods, are

obferved to alter men's fpirits as well as their bodies.

So that it is no wonder, if, in the courfe of five and
forty years, which he paiTed away at Paris, bath his

genius and converfation may feem to vary at fome
critical feafons, through the natural force of time,

and the change of the elements of which his body
was compounded ; as he himfelf, in his Letters,

makes the fame apoloay.
Add to all this, his daily improvements by obfer-

vation, experience, reading, meditating, converfe,

and habitual engagements in the world. For which
reafon alone, it would be unequal, to expeòl the

fame method of writing from him, either as to fenie

or ftyle, matter or form, when he was but thirty or

forty years old, as when he was threefcore or

thrsefcore and tin. Mofi of the famous writers in

the woiid have not only changed the opinions

which they harboured in their greener years, but,

before they came to the age of our Spy, forre of
them have publickly recanted them, both with their

tongue and pen. Neither is it a (hame to any man*
Ofe
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Co long as the old axiom is true: Humanum eft er-

rare ; at, Erroresfeliciter retraftare, vere Divinum.
Neither could our Spy, confidering his education

in the Mahometan Religion, take a proper method,
in my opinion, to difengage himfelf from the legends

of the nurfery, and the fables of the fchools, (as a
great man calls our infant ideas of things) than to

follow the counfel of his beloved Des Cartes, the

French Philofopher, whom he fo much admired ;

and who advifes every one that would perfect his

reafon, and arrive at the knowledge of undifguifed

truth, to (hake off the prepofTefiions and prejudices

of his infancy and youth ; to wipe, brufh, or fweep
his foul clean of the very duft and relicks left behind
on our faculties, by thofe firfl foreign invafions and
encroachments on our minds. Having thus cleanfed

and polifhed the foul, it becomes a pure 'Tabula

Rofa, fit for the beft or worft impreffions. And
here is the firfl ftart of the Free Will : For, before

this, a man is a perfect flave, driven up and down
by every fpirit that blows ftrongeft on him. Whereas
now he begins to feel fome ftrength and confidence
in himfelf; being able to fay, with interior and folid

reafon, cogito ergo fum. Fixing therefore on this

foundation, he builds a fortrefs or ftrong hold;
from whence he defies all the attempts of open ene-
mies or fly fecret interlopers; neither permitting
himfelf to be debauched by the prophanenefs of Li-
bertines and Atheifts, nor by the ridiculous enthu-
fiafms of Fanaticks and Zealots. This is the ceurfe
which our Turk feems to have taken with himfelf^

when he once arrived to thofe years wherein men
ufually begin to examine the grounds of religion,

and bring the documents and traditions of their

fathers to the teft of fenfe and reafon. It is no
wonder, therefore, if in fome Letters to his familiar

and intimate friends, he difcourfes of fuch matters
with more freedom, than when he writes to the
Mufti, the Mufti's Vicar, the Preacher of the

Seragh'%
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Seraglio, or any of the Grandees. Yet even to thefe

he makes bold, fometimes, to prcpofe queries, and
ftart fcruples; which plainly difcover, that he was
not fully fa tisfied in many principles and practices of
the Mahometans.
On the other hand, when he writes to the Jew,

his correfpondent at Vienna, he endeavours to re-

claim him from a too fond and implicit confidence
in the Hebrew Rabbis, whom he calls Religious
Triflers, ridiculing their fables and vain institutions,

and perfuading his friend not to be over pious, but
to attend the affairs of his employment with ala-

crity, and to be zealous in the Grand Siguier's fer-

vice. He likewife frequently explodes the vanity
and fuperflition of fome fort of Chriftians, with
fome tartnefs indeed, but free from all ill-nature

and bitternefs, every where fpeaking honourably of
Chrift jefus, our BleiTed Saviour, only condemning
tile vices and errors of his followers. Which lail is

no more than what would become a Chriilian

Divine, whole duty it is, to reprove and correct

whatfoever he fees amifs in thole that prcfefs the

Chriftian Faith.

In general, he appears a man void of fuperflition

and bigotry. And if he feems partial or biaflcd

any ways, it is in the point of abflinence from flefh,

and the doclrine of tranfmigration. Wherer
may conclude, he was a Pythagorean ; which is no
new or uncommon thing among the Turks, there

being a particular Seel: of Mahometans wholly de-

voted to the rules of that philofopher ; and it is well

known, that Pythagorifm is in great reputation all

over the Eafr.

Hence we need not wonder that he appears fo-

ro uch enamoured with the Italian Gentiles, who
are the ftricleft obfervers of abflinence, and of the

whole Pythagorean diicipline, cf any people in the

world, as all our modern travellers can teftify.

Though
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Though he cannot be called an antiquary, yet he

appears a great lover of antiquities, and no lefs an

admirer of new difcoveries, provided they be both

of them matters of importance, and worth a wife

man's regard. For it does not belong to either of

thefe characters, that a man is a curious collector of

medals, images, pictures, and a thoufand other in-

fignificant trifles, which can neither ferve to illu-

ftrate Hiftory, regulate Chronology, nor adj ufi any-

momentous difficulty in the Records of Time, but

are only reverenced for their ruftinefs, illegible cha-

racters, and exotick figure : Nor that he is fond of

«very little improvement in Arts or Sciences,

which perhaps has no other tendency than the ad-

vantage of fome particular trade or profeflion among
men, and ferves only to divert the mind from more
roi;j v^bj^as. Whereas our Arabian afpires at higher

things : He loves Antiquities, but it is only fuch as

draw the veil from off the Infancy of Time, and
uncover the Cradle of the World. This makes him
infift with fo much zeal and paifion on the records
of the Chinefe and Indians. He admires New
Difcoveries, but only fuch as fhall either conduct
us to the yet unknown parts of the earth, or prefent

us with a truer and more perfect Scheme of the

Heavens than what was before extant; as may
be feen by his letters to Ofman Adrooneth, Aftro-
loger to the Sultan, Volume VIII. Book IV»
and to Abdelmelec Muli Omer, Prefident of
the College of Sciences at Fez, Volume VIIL,
Book IV.
He often praifes and recommends the reading of

Hiftory to his friends : And throughout the courfe
of thefe Letters gives fufficient proofs that he is no
ftranger to it. Which yet need not be laid to his

charge, as if he affected to be thought a knowing
man; or that he fpent his time in ftudies foreign to
his employment. For he began to read Hiftories,

as he himfelf declares, long before he came to Paris-,
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as foon as he was releafed from his captivity in Pa-
lermo, in Sicily, and had acccfs to the Academies ;

which makes it no wonder, that he mould employ
his vacant hours in the Libraries of Paris, after he
came thither; being a vc-y inquifitive man, ani
greedy of knowledge. Befideg, lie was commanded
by his Superiors thus to improve himfelf, and to
tranfmit the abftracts of what he read to Constanti-
nople ; which is a fufficient excufe for all.

It only remains now, that we touch i.pon feme
tranfaciions of the Eaft, as we have already done
upon thofe in the Weft ; that fo the reader, who,.
perhaps, has not the leifure to perufe the Turkifa
Hiftory, may the better underftand feme paiTages in
thefe Letters relating thereto
Our Spy wao born in tHe r^Mgn of Sultan Ach-

met ; during whofe life, he being but a youth, it

will be to no purpofe to recount what happened in

thofe parts, or between that Monarch and the Chris-
tians.

Achmet dying, was Succeeded by Muftapha his

brother : Of whom our author makes {omt men-
tion, as, of his throwing gold to the fifhes of the fea ?,

and of the cruelty of Sultan Amurath IV. in caufing,

him to be flrangled. Indeed, he was a Prince who
made fo fmall and contempùble a figure in the

world, that few Hiftorians take any other notice of
him, than as a man more fit for a Convent than
for a Royal Palace.

Therefore he being depofed, and remanded to-

his former prifon, where he had fpent his youth,
Ofman, the fon of Achmet, was placed in the

throne of his fathers. He renewed the ancient

leagues, which had been made between his ances-

tors and feveral Chriftian Princes; wrote Letters to

James I. King of Eng'and, and Lewis XIII. Kin?
of France; aided the Emperor of Germany againft

the Hungarians, Bohemians, and other Rebels.

But at length, entering into a war with Poland, his

arm£
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army was beaten, from which time his affairs began
to decline. And the next year, giving out that he
would make a pilgrimage to Mecha, he was ftrang-

led by his Janizaries, who fufpedled that he defigned

to abolifh their order, and alter the conflitution of

the Empire.
Then Muftapha was taken out of his prifon again,

and the fecond time placed on the throne : Who
foon after experienced the mutability of fortune, in

that he was again laid afide ; and Amurath, the

brother of Ofman, eftablimed in his ftead.

This Amurath was a very warlike Prince, and
eiteemed the ftouteft man of his age. He had not
long fwayed the Ottoman fceptre, when the Per-

fians came and befieged Bagdar, or Babylon, which
they took from the Turks. Then the CofFacks,
with the inhabitants of the Ukraine, gave him fome
diverfion, making violent incurfions into the Turkifli

territories, and laying all wafte wherever they came.
However, the Sultan regarded the Perfian war with
moft concern ; he fent an army toward Babylon
in the year 1626, who were defeated by the Per-
fians ; twenty thoufand Turks being killed on the

fpot. This was revenged afterwards by the (laughter

of thirty thoufand Perfians. Then followed the
fiege, or rather blockade of Babylon by the Turks.
A while after this, happened that dreadful fire at

Constantinople, which confumed a third part of the
city ; of which our Spy makes mention in fome of
his Letters ; efpecially to his friend Dgnet Oglou,
who had fufFered great lofles in the conflagration.

Not long after this, there was a Rebellion raifed

in the Holy Land, by Facardine, the brave and
famous Emir of Sidon ; with whom joined fome
other difcontented BatTas and Beys of Egypt. But
Amurath fending powerful forces againit. them, re-
duced them to their duty. Afterwards, enticing Fa-
cardine to Conftantinople, the old Emir went ac«
ccrdingiy with forty thoufand men at his heels, who

encamped
9
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encamped at a diftance from the city : But at length*
trufting too much to Sultan Amurath's allurements
and fair promifes, he ventured fo far into the Grand
Signior's clutches, th2t he was (hangled. This our
Spy defcants upon in feveral letters.

Next followed the taking of Ravan by the Per-
fians, which was accompanied by the rebellion of
the Beglerbeg of Greece. At which time there

raged a deftruclive plague at Conftantinople. In
this year our Spy came to Paris. Much about the

fame time, the Perfians routed the Turks before

Babylon, and forced them to raife the fiege.

Amurath was enraged with thefe reiterated ill

fuccefTes, that, collecting together a mighty army,
he led them in perfon to the wails of Babylon, and
laid clofe iiege to that city, refolving never to return

to Constantinople, till he had won that important
place: Which he accordingly did, with an infinite

/laughter of the Perfians. Our Spy fpeaks much of
this iiege, fometimes extolling the bravery of Schach
Abbas, King of the Perfians ; at other times, mag-
«ifying the valour of Amurath.
The Grand Signior returning from this fuccefsful

campaign, entered Conftantinople in triumph ; and
being puffed up with his victories, gave the reins to

his paflion, committing a thoufand exorbitancies and
cruelties. At length he died of a fever, which he
got by exceffive drinking of wine and fpirits, to

which he had much addicted himfelf.

Ibrahim, brother to Amurath, fucceeded in the

throne ; a Prince wholly given over to the amours
of women. Yet he commenced that long and tedious

war with the Venetians which cofr. fo much money
and blood on both fides ; which lafted above twenty
years, and which was not ended till the furrender of
Candia, the chief city of the illand bearing that

name, which confummated the conqueft of the

whole iile.

The
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The occafion of this war is related varioufly.

Our hiftories afErm, that it was begun on the ac-
count of Sultan Ibrahim's fon being taken captive

by the Knights of Malta ; who was afterwards edu-
cated in that ifland, became a Monk, and for dis-

tinction fake, in regard of his fuppofed extraction,

was called Padre Ottomanno, or Ottoman Father.

Our Spy contradicts all this, and fays, he was
only the fon of a Female Slave, belonging to the

Serailli, there being no account to be had of his

father.

Ibrahim being tranfported with an extravagant
lull after women ; and having debauched the Mufti's

daughter ; the Mufti, with the Grand Vizir, and
fome other Baila?, confpired againft him, drawing
his own mother into the plot. At length he was
feized, depofed, and after fome days confinement,
growing mad, he was ftrangled in his prifon, and
his fon Mahomet IV. afcended the throne ; a Prince
addicted more to hunting, and the pleafures of a
country life, than to war, or love, of women.
Whence it was, that he fpent moft of his fummers
in fome delightful folitude, where the agreeable
{hades of the trees, the purling ftreams, and har-
mony of birds invited him as to an earthly Para-
dife. Yet this hindered not the Grand Vizir from
profecuting the wars in Hungary, Dalmatia, Can-
dia, and el fewhere, as there was occafion. Of all

which things our Spy gives hints in his Letters,

according to their proper feafons.

To draw towards a conclusoli. The reader of
thefe Letters may obferve, that our Spy, in fome of
them, makes mention of feveral Papers and Journals
which came to his handstand of one which he
wrote himfelf in the Academies, wherein is con-
tained the Hiflory of his Youth, with the moft
memorable adventures which betel hkn in that part

m his life.

But
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But among Foreign Journals, he feems to put the

moft value on thofe of Carcoa, Pefteli Hali, his

brother, and Ifouf his coufin. The firft of thefe

was a private agent for the Grand Signior at Vienna,
who lived fome years there after our Spy came to

Paris, and held a ftri£r. correfpondence with him,
by order of the Turkifh Divan, as appears by feve-

ral Letters in the Firft and Second Volumes. But
at length dying, his Journal and other Papers were
fent by his fuccefibr to our Spy, with a ring,

which Carcoa had bequeathed him as a legacy,

and token of his inviolable friendfhip even to

death.

This Journal, as we may gather from fome of
our Spy's Letters, contains copies of all the dif-

patches which Carcoa fent to the Minifters of the

rorte during his refidence at Vienna ; with fome
of their letters to him. In thefe, as we may farther

collect;, is couched a hiftory of all the moft remark-
able tranfaclions in Europe, with parallel occur-
rences and events in the Eaft, from the year 1600,

or thereabouts, to the year 1652, at which time
Carcoa died. Our Spy, befides other commenda-
tions which he gives this Journal of Carcoa, parti-

cularly celebrates it in one of his laft Letters to

Nathan Ben Saddi, a Jew at Vienna. At the firft

receipt of that Journal, he fent an anfwer to Na-
than, which begins thus: 6 Thy letter, with Car-
4 coa's Journal, is come fate to my hands, and the
* ring which he bequeathed me, &c.' And a little

after he fays,
c His memoirs will be of great fervice

4 to me ; containing a more accurate hiftory of the
* German Court, from the year 1600, to the time
* of his death, than I have yet feen extant. I am
* not unacquainted with relations of this kind, See*
Vol. II. BookL Letter XXX. Page 79. But in

the very laft letter he wrote to that Jew, he gives

this Journal yet far higher encomiums, praifing the

elegance and fuccin&nefs of the ftyle, the folidity of

the
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the ma'ter, and the great ufefulnefs as well ss de-
lightful ne fs of both ; as may be fcen more at large

in Vol. VIII. Book IV. Letter XVI.
The fecond journal is that of Pefteli Hali, bro-

ther to our Spy, and a great traveller in Ada. At
his return to Conftantinople, he was made Mafter
cf the Cuftoms, and Superintendent of the Arfenal
there. His journal contains an accurate account of
his travels through Syria, Arabia, PeiTia, India,

China, Tartary, Georgia, Circailia, Mingrelia,
&c. with choice remarks and obfervations on the
divers religions, laws, cuftoms, and forms of go-
vernment, which he found among fo many people
of different nations : As alfo leverai {frange and
pleafant adventures that happened to him on the
roads, and in cities ; the efcapes he made from rob-
bers, and his intrigues with the Perfian and Indian
ladies. All which our Spy profefTes he took great
delight to read. In a word, according to the cha-
racter which he gives of this journal, we may be-
lieve, that it contains many ufeful and pleafant me-
moirs, in hiftory, philofophy, morality, and the
politicks.

As for the journal of Ifouf, his coufm, we may
conclude from fcveral letters in our Spy, that it de-
fcrves much the fame character ; only with this ad-
vantage, that befides his travels through all, or moft
of the forementioned countries in the Eaft, he adds
an account of his journies through the South, hav-
ing vifited the chiefeil regions of Africk. And
Mahmut appears particularly pleafed with this laft

part of his journal 5 as containing narratives of coun-
tries, to which he was wholly then a itranger. In a
word, upon the reading of this journal, he con-
ceived fo great an affection for his coufin Ifouf, the
author of it, that he recommends him to his brother
Pefteli Hali, and to one of the BaiTas, as a man de-
ferving the Sultan's favour, and fome preferments
fuitable to his abilities ; which may be a fufficient

Vol. I. a ground
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ground for us to believe, that this journal was not
fluffed with vain romantick fables and empty trifles,

but that it had fomething in it extraordinary and il-

luftrious.

If therefore the publifher of thefe volumes, who
has been at great expence and pains in endeavour-
ing to retrieve the laid journals, fhould ever be fo

happy as to fucceed in his attempt, he promifes
himfelf, that the publication of the faid journals,

will be a work both ufeful and acceptable to the

world.

THE Ett-D OF THE PREFACE.



Interpretation of fome Turkifh and

Arabick Words, which may feem Ob-
fcure and Unintelligible, either in theie

Letters, or in their Titles.

ylARAF) a place of prifons, purgatory, or, a

mid-receptacle of fouls between Paradife and
Hell, according to the doòìrine of the Turks.

Allah) the name of God.

Bajfct) a title of honour given to Governors of Pro-
vinces and Privy Counfellors of the Grand Sig-

nior.

Berber Aga, the Grand Signior's Barber.

Bey, a Lord.
Beglerbeg, Lord of Lords. A title equivalent to oar
Dukes and Princes.

Boftangi) a Gardener.

Cadilefquier") a Lord Chief Ju ilice.

Cadi) a Judge, or Juftice of the Peace»
Caliph^ a Prince, or High Prieft.

Chart) a Duke.
Cheik, a Lawyer.
Cheriff) a Prince.

ChiauX) a Bailiff, or Serjeant, ^
Corvari) a Mahometan facrifice of fiieep, which oe-./

ing killed and cut in pieces, are diftributed to the
poor.

Dervife) a Religious Man.
DcV) a Governour.
Divari) the Grand Signior's Privy Council : Alfo a

raifed ground in a hall, or any other room of a
houfe.

Dunalma, a Feitival, or Royal Holy Day.

EmieT) a Lord.

Fejlci) the fentence which the Mufti gives in the de-
termination of any caufe brought before him.

Harriet) the Treafury.
Haroda, the Royal Chamber,

a z Hafnadar
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Hafnodar Baffi, Chief Treafurer to the Grand S iu-

nior.

Hogirt) a Doctor of Laws,
Ho/vagi, A Confectioner.

Imaum, a Minifter, or Clerk of a Church.
Jamjar Aga, General of the Janifaries.

Kaiwacham, a Deputy Lieutenant, or Governor of
a City. The Grand Vizir's Vicegerent. By way of

Excellency, it is appropriated to him who governs
Constantinople in the Grand Vizir's abfence.

Kiaya Bey, Lord Lieutenant of the Janifaries.

Mandarin, a Governor of a Province, or, a Lord.
Minaret, a Turret, or Steeple of a Mofque.
Mirzab, a General.
Mollah, a Doctor or Preacher.

Murcerman, a Carrier or Muleteer.

Muffuìman, or Mofelman, a True Believer, one re-

figned to God. This title the Mahometans arro-

gate to themfelves, as the only Eleci of God, in

their own conceits.

Nabob, a Lord.

Omrah, a Colonel, or Lord.

Pantone, a Holy Man.

Rets Effendi, a Secretary of State.

Selicler Aga, the Sword-Bearer to the Sultan.

Serafquier, a General of an Army.
Soiack and Patch, Footmen.
Sultan, a King, or Emperor.

Tefterder, Lord Treafurer.

Vmr Jzem, the Firft Minifler of State.



TO THE

READER.
I

Here offer you a Book written by a Turk, whofe
matter is as inftructive and delightful, as the

manner of finding it was ftrange and furprizing»

I do not doubt but you would know where it was
written ; and perhaps whether the Author be living,

and whether you muft expect a Romance, or a real

Hiftory.—Hear then, in fhort, what will fully fatisfy

you.
The curiofiry of feeing Paris, made a Man of

Letters leave Italy in the year 1682; where being
arrived, he found fuch diverfions as caufed his ftay

longer than he intended.

Scarce had he been two months in Paris, when
by changing his lodging, he difcovered by mere
chance in a corner of his chamber, a great heap of
papers, which feemed more fpoilcd by duft than
time.

He was at firft furprized to fee nothing but bar-

barous characters, and was upon the point of leav-

ing them without any farther fearch, if a Latin
fentence which he perceived on the top of a leaf,,

had not detained him :

Ubi amatur^ non hboratur \ 1$fi
Laboratur, labar amatur.

The furprize ©f the Italian was yet greater, when,.
after having confidered thefe characters with more
attention, he found them to be Arabick, which
language was not altogether unknown to him,

a 4 which
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which made him look narrowlier into them, where
he found, that they treated of affairs of itate ; that
they contained relations of war and peace; and dif-

courfed not only of the affairs of France, but of
thofeof all Chiiftendom, till the year 1682.
The curious Italian was in no fmall impatience

to know how and where thefe Memorials had been
writ, and by what adventure they came to lie fo

neglecìed in a corner of his chamber. But before
he further informed himfelf, he thought it expedient
to tranfport thefe manufcripts into another houfe,
as a place of greater fecurity.

He afterwards quefiioned his landlord with great
aution, concerning the papers, and he informed

nirn even to the lead circurrfbnees.
He told him, that a Granger, who faid he was a

native of Moldavia, habited like an Ecclefiaflick,

greatly ftudious, of fmall ftature, of a very coarfe
countenance, but of furprizing gocdnefs'of life,

r a;! lived long at his houfr. Thafhecamcto lodge
tnere in the year 1664, and had ftaid eighteen ye.rs

with him, that being gone abroad one day, he re-

turned no more, and they had no certain news of
him fince. He was about feventy years old, had
left fome manufcripts which nobody und^rftood,

and fome monies, which was an argument that his

departure was net premeditated.

He added, that he had always a lamp, day and
night, burning in his chamber ; had but few move-
ables, only fome books, a fmall tome of St. Auftin,

Tacitus, and the Alcoran, w^th the piciure of Maf-
faniello, whom he praifed very much, calling him
the Mofes of Naples. He faid farther, that this

Granger's greateft friend, and who he faw often,

was a man which moft people took for a Saint,

fome for a Jew, and others fufpecied to be a Turk.
According to the landlord's report, he came to Paris

in the year 1637, being then but 28 years of age.

At firfl he had lodged with a Fleming ; he went
oft to court -

3 monies never failed him; he had
friends,
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friends, and pafTed for very learned. As for his end,

this man thinks he died miferabie, it being fufpecled

that he had been thrown into the river.

The Italian, being fufficiently inftru&ed by what
he had heard, applied himfelf to the ftudy of the

Arabian language ; and as he had already fome
knowledge in it, he quickly learned enough to
translate thefe. manufcripts, which he undertook a

while after ; and he examined with care the truth of
what the Moldavian had writ, confronting the
events he met, with the hiifories of thofe times ; and
to fucceed the better, fearched the mod: approved
memorials, having had accefs into the cabinets of
Princes and their Minitters.

Thefe letters contain the moft confiderable in-

trigues of the Court of France, and the molt, remark-
able tran factions of Chnilendom, which have been
fent to feveral Officers of the Ottoman Court.
By thefe may be known the perfpicacity of ibis

Agent of the Turks ; and by him the prudence or

thofe that command in that nation, who chofe (the

better to penetrate into the affairs of Chriftians) a
man who could not be fufpecled by his exterior y'

who was deformed, but prudent and advifed ; and,
for the better concealing him, deftined his oidinary
abode in one of the greateft and moil: peopled cities-

of Europe.
During his being at Paris, which was forty -five

years, he has been eye-witnefs of many great

changes ; has f?en the death of two great tvlinifters

of State; has feen that kingdom involved in war,
without and within. He was fcarce fettled in Paris,

but he was witnefs to the birth of a King, who
fur pa fled thofe that preceded him ; in a time, when
the Queen's barrennefs caufed the King, her huf-
band, to defpair of ever having a (en that fhould
fucceed him.
During the courfe of fo many years, he hath ken

cities revolt, and return again to the obedience of
their Sovereigns Princes of the Blood make W3r

a 5 agàìnft
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againft their King ; and Queen Mary de Medicis
wife, mother, and mother-in-law to fome of the
greateft Kings in Europe, die in exile in Cologne.
He fpeaks frankly of the Princes of Chriftendom,

and explains his fentiments with liberty : He faith

the Emperor commands Princes, the King of Spain
men, and the King of France fees men, and even
Kings obey his orders : He adds, that the firft com-
mands and prays, the fecond fees oft times more
effected than he commanded, and that the third

commands many brave foldiers, and is well nigh
obeyed by crowned heads. There appears no heat

or animofity in him, in what he writes againft the

Pope. In difcourfing of the Emperor and King of
Spain, he fays that both of them having provinces

of fuch vaft extent, they are not much concerned at

the loffes they fuftain.

He believed that England was more powerful
than the Empire and Spain at fea : He apprehended
more the counfels of the Republick of Venice than
their arms : He magnifies what palled in the wars of
Candy, which the Venetians fupported with fo

much bravery againft the forces of the Ottoman
Empire. The Genoefe with him are perfect Chy-
mifts. He fpeaks of the laft plague, and laft war,
that this Commonwealth had been afflicted with ;

he touches fomething of the late confpiracy againft

the State by Raggi and Torne ; and to fhew that he
underftood their hiftory, he fays fomewhat of Va-
cherò and Balbi.

Thou wilt fee, Reader, by the progrefs of the

work, what this fecret Envoy of the Ottoman Porte

thought of the other Princes of Italy, and thofe of

the North. And I have drawn his picture, becaufe

thou mayeft underftand better what I give thee of
him.
This Arabian (for he declares himfelf in his writ-

ings to have been of that nation) having been taken

and made a flave by the Chriftians, was brought into

Sicily, where he applied himfelf unto learning. He
ftudied
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ftudied logick in his captivity, and applied himfelf

much to hiftory; he overcame them by fuffering

with patience the blows of his matter, who often

beat him for endeavouring to acquire thofe lights,

which this brute had not. And finally, after much,
labour, great affiduity, and longwatchings, he came,
as he writes himfelf, to underftand Greek and Latin
Authors ; he had commerce afterwards with the

bed matters ; and during his fojournment in the

French Court, he joined experience to the know-
ledge he had acquired.

Fie explains himfelf neatly, and fpeaks of things

with great franknefs. His ftyle fhews a great li-

berty of fpirif, and not paffion ; and if it appear
that he accommodates himfelf to the fafhion of the-

court, one may fee that it is not out of defign to

pleafe, but that he wifely conforms himfelf fame—
times to the Geniufes of nations.

Thou wilt find in his letters wit and learning. If

fometimes he appears tart, it is to fhew his vivacity,

not to difoblige; and he appears all over fully in-

ftrudted in ancient and modern hiftory. He is very
referved when he blames, and feems perfuaded whenr-

he praifes. When he fpeaks to the great men of the
Porte, his ttyle is very grave ; and he changes when
he writes to meaner perfons. He never tells news
that he is not allured of, nor thinks of divining
things that feem obfeure to him.
He gives rare leflbns when he writes of the revo-

lutions of Catalonia, the kingdoms of Naples, Por-
tugal, and England, which happened in our days,

with ttrange circumftances, terrible murders, and the
death of a potent King, martyred by his own fub-
je&s upon a fcafTold, before his own door.

He weighs much the Duke of Guife's hardy refo-

lution of going to Naples to fticcour the revolted

there; and he reafons not as a Barbarian, but like

an able Statefman and wife Philofonher, on the rife

and ruin of ftates. He always difcourfes with li-

berty, and what he fays, is filled with folid and'
agreeable thoughts. He fpeaks fometimes of the

a 6 cruelty
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cruelty and tyranny of the Turks, of the violences
of the Minifters of the Porte, and upon the preci-
pitated death which many of the Sultans, Baflas,
and Vizirs are forced to fuffer. But this language
is only to his friends and confidants.

However, though thefe letters be neither Greek
nor Latin, nor written by a Chriftian, they con-
tain nothing of barbarous ; and though the igno-
rant be in great numbers amongft the Turks, there
are yet men of great understanding that write the
annals of the Ottoman Empire, though they aie
noteaiìlycomeby ; for their books not being printed,
they fcarce ever reach us. We may nctwithftand-
ing believe, that amongft this nation, that we term
barbarous, there are great ?nd wife captains, good
men, and learned authors ; as we have amongft us
Generais without conduci, hypocritical votaries,
and ignorant fellows that pretend to be mafters.

To juftify what I affirm of the Turks, let us but
confide? their victories, which have gained them fo
many kingdoms ; their power at fea, their exactneis
to punifti crimes, and to rewasd merit. As for

printing, they would never endure it amongft them.
A Grand Vizir's judgment of it was remarkable,
which fhews rather their prudence than any efFect

of their ignorance. A famous Printer of Holland,
by religion a Jew, came to Constantinople, bring-
ing preiTes with him, with characters of all forts of
idioms, particularly Arabick, Turkifh, Greek and
Perfian letters, with defign to introduce the ufe of
printing into that great city. As foon as the Vizir
was informed of it, he caufed the Jew to be hanged,
and broke all his engines, and millions of characters

which he had brought, declaring, it would be a
great cruelty, that one man fhould, to enrich him-
fejf, take the bread out of the mouths of eleven

thoufand Scribes, who gained their livings at Con-
ftantinople by their pens.

Perufe, gentle Reader, what I offer, without fear

cf tiring thyfelf, or being deceived, As Chriftian

Authors think of nothing ordinarily, but of writing
pane-
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panegy ricks in hopes of reward, we have reafon to

believe not to find all the truths in their works.

Intereft and paffion do often make good .Princes

pafs for tyrants, and unjuft and cruel Princes are

ibmetimes transferred to pofterity for models of
juftice and clemency. This occafions hifiories

which iiTue from (o corrupt a fource, to i'ervc like a
pitched field for modern writers, where the one and
the other combat for the deftruction of truth ; the

onefaliely reporting what they have heard ; and the

other, by as badly reprefenting the things they
feem to witnefs. Mofr Princes will have their altars;

and then it is no wonder, if there are Prieils found
to iacrifice to falfehood, and Idolaters to deface the
fìatire of truth.

There is no General that will not always feem a
conqueror, and Princes never confefs their JoiTes ;

which occafions a confufion, and the actions of men
do thereby become doubtful.

How many times have v/e (etn both the victors

and the vanquifhed make bonfires for their fuc-
cefles ? And, in our days, we have known the
French rejoice, and the Spaniards and Germans
fing their Te Deum for the fame thing.

As we are, perhaps, now lefs juft than in ages
paft, it is difficult to write things as they are, par-
ticularly during the lives of Princes, whofe hiftory

cannot be writ without fear, nor the truth faid

without danger. For thefe reafons, we ought not to
queftion the credit of our Arabian, who reports
with liberty what came to his knowledge : Beiides,
he being an univerfal enemy to ChriiPianity, and a
concealed one, neither difobliged or gained by any,
and religioufiy true to his Prince, whom he adores
as a divinity, it cannot be imagined, that he fays
any thing for fear or favour.

As thefe relations have been read with atten-
tion, and diligently examined, we*may be afiured

of an exact hiftory, abounding in considerable
events ; and this hiltory being feparated into letters,

as the Author writ them,. the reader may read them
without
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without repining. If he will not acknowledge the
Tranflator's pains, let him at leaft receive the
labours of a dead man with civility, one that never
dreamed his memorials would be printed, and that

ferved his mailer faithfully.

Thefe fentiments made him exactly follow that

fentence of St. Auftin, found in the front of his-

works :

" Where love is, there is no labour; and if there
" be labour, the labour is loved."

The Translator hath thought fit to retrench fome
ceremonies and proud titles of the Eaftern people.

What is reprefented here is in a familiar ftyle, fuch
as the ancient Latins ufed in their writings to their

Confuls, Dictators, and Emperors themfelves. And.
if the translation be not elegant as the Arabic, do
not accufe the x^uthor, feeing it is not poflible to

reach the force and beauty of the original.

Have, moreover, fome refpect. for the memory of

this Mahometan ; for, living unknown, he was fafe

from the infults of the great ones, fo that he might
write truth without danger, which ordinarily is dif-

guifed by fear or avarice, having frill reported the

tranfactions of Chriftians with no lei's truth than-

eloquence.

If what I have faid cannot fatisfy the curious»

expeci: the reft of thefe letters, which will be found

full of great actions, profitable inftruclions, and
good morals. Thank God, however, who raifes

men that employ themfelves in vanquifoing igno-

rance and idienefs. And in rendering juftice to

Mahmut, a paflionate flave for the intereft of his

mafter and the truth : Have fome goodnefs for the

Tranflator ; who, being born free, acknowledges no
mafter, but God, his King, and his Reafon.
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BOOK L

LETTER 1.

Mahmut the Arabian, and vileft of the Grand
Signior's flavcs, to HafnadarbaiTy, Chief
Treafurer to his Highnefs at Conftantinople.

I
Have at length finifhed my journey, after one
hundred and forty days march, arriving at Paris
the 4th of this prefent Moon, according to the

Chnftians Style. I made no ftay in Hungary,
yet fojourned one and forty days at Vienna, where
I obferved all the motions of that court, accordine
as I was ordered; of which I fhall not now fpeakt
having given a full account to the ever-invincible
Vizir Azem. Being but newly arrived, I fcarce
know any body, and am as little known myfelf. I
have fuffered my hair to grow a ljttle below my ears;
and as to my lodging, 'tis in the houfe of an old
Fleming, where my room is fo fmall, thatjealoufy
itfelf can fcarce enter. And becaufe I will have no
enemy near me, I will therefore admit of no fer-
enti
Vol. I. B Being

vant
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Being of low fiatile, of an ill-favoured counte-

nance, ill-{h?.ped, and by nature not given to talka-

tivenefs, I fhall the better conceal myfelf. Inftead of
my name, Mahmut the Arabian, I have taken on
me that of Titus the Moldavian; and with a little

coiiack of black ferge, which is the habit I have
chofen, I make two figures, being in heart what I

ought to be, but outwardly, and in appearance,
what I never intend.

Carcoa at Vienna furnifhes me with bread and
water, fupplying me with juft enough to live, and I

defire no more. The eggs here are dearer than pullets

with you. It is to him tnat I will addrefs my letters.

Eliachim the Jew came to fee me, who feems to

he fufficiently informed of what paiTes in the world,
and will he a ufeful man to me : Yet I will never

truft him more than I need. Although I have a dif-

penfation from the Mufti for lying, and falfe oaths,

which I (hall be obliged to make ; yet I have itili

feme qualm on my mind. However, our fovereign

muft be ferved, and I can commit no fin, as long as

this is my fole end. As for the intelligence which I

fliall fend, none (hall come from me but what is

true, unlefs I be firft deceived my felf.

It will be hard for me to mention any thing confi-

derable, of a city which is not to be viewed in one
day, I having been there but feven. 'Tis peopled

like the borders of the fea with fand, the inhabitants

lodging to the very cock-lofts ; and houfes are built

on the bridges.

This great city is divided by a river, and both

parts of it are joined by a gfeat bridge of ftone, well

built and very {lately. In the midft of it is feen an

horfe of brafs, with the ftatue of Henry IV. which
beftrides it ; whofe heroick actions have, juftly, fir-

named him The Great ; and he feems frill to com-
mand this capitol of the kingdom. The other bridges

being full of houfes, are not feen ; appearing as if

thev had been made for the city, not the river.

The King's palace is an ancient building, yet re-

nins a certain majefly, which denotes the grandeur
of
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©f its mafter : Within it appears a defart ; for the

court is always abroad, or in the army.
A Churchman, termed at Rome a Cardinal, is

the principal Minifter of State ; his name is Armand
du Pleflis, Cardinal of Richlieu. He is efteemed a
great politician, a man of wit and aclion, and every

way fitted for the place he holds.

All the people make vows to heaven, that their

King may become a father j for the Queen has been
barren thefe many years.

I go into the churches as a Chriftian ; and when I

feem attentive to their myfteries, I hold our facred

Alcoran in my hands, addrefftng my prayers to our
holy Prophet ; and thus behaving myfelf, I give no
offence. I avoid difputes, mind my own concerns,
and do nothing which may endanger my falvation.

Preferve thy health, and expect to hear from me
as oft as the intereft of our great and mighty Mo-
narch requires, who ia„the mafter of my life ani
afTecìi'ons.

I make thee no prefent of my fervices, for they be
devoted to that Lord, whofe flave thou art, as well

as I. The letters I write for the future, {hall be
directed to the Minifters of the Divan.

Live with the piety of a good Muflulman, and
the prudence of an able Minifter, and preferve the
Treafure as thine own heart, which (thou knoweft)
is the laft expiring

Paris, nth of the 9th Moon, of the Year 1637,
according to the Chriftian ftyle.

LETTER II.

To the fame Hafnadarbafiy.

I
Had too good an opinion of myfelf, and did not
fufficiently confider to whom I wrote, when I

attempted, in fo little a time, to give thee an account
Bz of
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of the court of France, and how this King lives.

An old Arabian was wont to fay, ' To have a per-
* feci: knowledge of things, we muft know them
' more than once, and forget them thrice, to the

Vend that learning them a fourth time, they may
c become perfectly our own.' This will inftrucr. me
how to wnte to my friends hereafter ; not as I -un-

derhand affairs, but as they ought to be underftood :

For, once well done, is better than twice ill done.

I think I may. fay, the Spaniards want ground
themfelves, by caking an handful from others. Two
and twenty of their gallies, with fome other fmall

veffels, have taken two fmall iilands, named St.

Margaret's and St. Honorat's, which.lie over-againft

Prcver.ce, and are barren and unprofitable places ;

and will ferve to little purpofe, unlefs for ports ;

and 'tis alfo a queftion, how long they will hold

them
I he war between thefe two nations is like to con-

tinue, efpecially from the death of the two Italian

Princes, Vicror Amade, Duke of Savoy, and Charles
Gonzjgue, Duke of Mantua.

I believe it an effect of Providence, that thefe two
lis know not their own intereft, or knowing it,

neglect it. Heaven is more kind to us, for, as our
Empire tranfeends all others in ftrength and great-

riefs, fo it does in unity and concord -

3 by which
means,. 'tis in our power to make war, or live in

peace, i he Chriftians never confider the advantage

they lofe, and the good they may acquire, by at-

tacking of us, whom they yet hate, and treat as

Barbarians.

The Archbimop of Bourdeaux is, at prefent, Ge-
neral of the French naval forces ; who, though a
Priefr, is yet permitted to turn Tarpaulin and Sol-

dier. For my part, I underftand-not how a Prelate

of his rank can forfake his flock, his altar, and his

function, if' what the Chriftians fay be true : Rut
that is nothing to us ; and the King of France being

fo enlightened a Prince, and employing him, as he
does, he muft needs be a good feaman and foldier

To
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To fay no more in this matter :

4 For Princes, of
c what religion foever they be, are always facred,

and not to be approached but with refpect, feeing
' their doings lie above the reach of a common ca-

\ parity.'

I would fain hear of the Grand Signior's health ;

for when he is well, all the world is fo to me, and
without him I am nothing. I will not write fo foon

to the Grand Vizir, being defirous to write what
pafTes here with more exaclnefs.

I am in this place, like a man loft in confufion ;

for this town feems rather a province than a city.

All is hurry and noife, every body brufhing about
after action. The men, for the mod part, are for

martial exploits, either at fea or land ; and as to the
women, they are not idle, emplo}nng themfelves as

becomes them, either in the (hops or kitchens ; yet

they take more care to fhew thernfdves, than ours

do to hide themfelves. Do thou be careful c;f thy
health, for I fhall never be miferable, having thee

to my friend.

Paris, 7,5th of the 10th Moon,
of the Year 1637.

LETTER III.

To Darnift Mehemet, Bafia.

I
Have been at a ceremony which I am willing to

fee often, to give an account of it in my letters.

'Tis the Te Deum, which the Chriftian Princes

caufe to be fung in their churches on the gaining any
confiderable advantage over their enemies ; which
Te Deum is an anthem compofed by two of their

Saints, to wit Ambrofe and Auftin. When the
French beat the Spaniards, they fing the Te Deum ;

and when thefe vanquifh their enemies, they do the
fame. Thefe two nations do the duty of the Muf-
fulmans, in deftroying one another ; and when this

is done, they give God thanks for the evil they have
B 3' com-
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committed. Whence we may judge of the wifdom
and piety of the Mahometans, amongft whom there's

feldom feen an open war ; and if it fhould happen,
Ws generally condemned.
The rejoicing of the French proceeds hence : The

Spaniards had befieged Lucate, a fmall penirifiite j-j

Languedoc, which Is bur fóli'r leagues round, with
two ports, where a few gallies and four fmall veflels

may anchor in fafety. The place was attacked hy the
Spaniards with much hear, but was afterwards given
over with as great lofs ; the afiailants being obliged
to make a retreat, not unlike a fhamefui flight j

quitted their baggage, their arms, and all their pro-
vifión.

Count Serbellon offered at firft to Barn's, who
comni2rK^d the piace, a great fum of money, which
was to be attended with a conftant pennon ; which
refufed, they were neceilitated to betake themfe!ve3

to force; by which, in fhort, the Spaniards were
entirely defeated. Serbellon withdrew towards Per-

p
; gn:: n, with the Duke of Cardonn's fon, who was

Viceroy of Catalonia. He loft all his tents, his

plate, and the money defigned for payment of the

army : And, I will fay yet more, That he has loft

the reputation of a good Captain and valiant Soldier,

until he can recover an opportunity to fight and van-
quifh. This vivSiory muft ave been of confequence,
hi\à very glorious, feeing the King sflìftcd in perfon,

together with the Queen, two Car' inals, the Coun-
cil of State, and that of the Finances, and ?h*c

which they call here, TheCoUits Sove.'^n, which
are a company of men chofen to ju'.l^e otii- rs. Be-
*\
A
~Z toefe^ tutre was an innumerable concourie of

people, who teftified their joy for the advantage

gained by their King, notwithstanding it be at the

co ft of their brethren of the fame religion.
_

.

Live happily, and conferve thy honour as thy life.

Pati?, aj»h o c the ioth Moon,
of the Yur 1637.
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LETTER ;V.

To Ifouf, his kinfman.

I
Tell thee I live, and am well. I have received

no news from thee
;
perhaps thou thoughteft me

dead. I ialine thee firft witb my letters, though
thou oughteft to have begun. If thou art afhamed
of thy kindred, accufe thy parents, by whom thou
art become of the fame family. Be not ungrateful

to them, not forgetful of the good thou haft received

from me. Thou (halt now know where I am, and
ought to ftay, and mayeft anfwer me if thou wilt.

Believe in the mean time the counfel I give thee, al-

though thou doft not demand it. Be devout in thy
religion without hypocrify, and remember there is

no more Gods but One; as alfo, that the favourite

and fent of God is Mahomet his prophet. After
that, love thy mafter, without defiring any thing
more than the execution of his pleafure. Embrace
thy father as from me, and give thy mother a kite,

faluting her as my fifter and friend, which is the
mod endearing title that antiquity could invent for

perfons v/ho had the fame fentiments of affection.

Live happily, and conferve thy chaftity.

Paris, 15th of the ioth Moon,
of the Year 1657.

LETTER V.

To the Aga of the Janizaries.

I
Shall give thee fome pleafure in telling thee, that

the Chriftians lofe eafter than they acquire. It

feems, the Marquis Ambrofe Spinola, whom all the

world took for a great Captain, has loft much of

his reputation ; feeing that a place is loft in eleven

B 4 weeks,
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weeks, which he had formerly befieged eleven
months, arid whe^ he had expended eleven millions.

If thefe circumftances are true, they are very extra-
ordinary. However, he mail continue a great Cap-
tain in my opinion; and it is ordinary enough to

fee that loir, in a little time, by the cowardice of one,
which has not been acquired in a great while by the
valour of a whole army.
The Prince of Orange hath taken Breda, a place

of great importance, which had been furrendered
twelve years and three months fince, to the faid

Spinola, who commanded the army of Spain. This
conquefl is great ; for it was the general opinion,
the place could not be taken but by famine

; yet it

hath been conflrained to yield, by the continual fire

and valour of the befiegers.

Had not the Hollanders become mailers of this

place they had been, as it were, blocked up on the
fide of Brabant, and had the enemy always at their

gates ; whereas now they are more at large. We
ought to rejoice rather at their acquifitions, than
thofe of the Spaniards, with whom we never had
peace.

This place is fortified with much regularity. It

hath fifteen baflions, befides fome little forts on the

moat- fide. There are five horn-works without.

The place is confiderable for its greatnefs* It con-
tains 5000 houfes, with great gardens ; and there

are three principal gates.

I mention thefe particulars, becaufe thou art a

man of war. Receive my letter kindly ; believe me
thy friend, and do not doubt of my fidelity. If thou

wilt add to thy valour by new merit, which wilL

heighten the confideration men have for thee, I will

teach thee a fecret, which will not be very expen-
fv.e^ but very delightful. Read at times, the hiito-

rie-s of others, and particularly thofe of the greater!

and moil fortunate Princes, and their Captains.

Imitate rather the wife, than thofe who have only

fignalized themfelves by their valour. To conclude,

be converfant in hiilories, but chufe always the befl,

I mean
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I mean fuch as cannot be fufpeóted for lies. Thou
canft not fail of good books both Greek and Arabic,
which are tranflated into the Turkifh and Perfiaii

tongues. Thou wilt learn to be wife by the folly

of others, and wilt become yet more prudent, by
obferving the fage conduci: of fuch who performed
great actions : Above all things, never neglecl to

make ferious reflections upon the leaft events. It

happens fometimes, that pafTages are found in books
that feem of no confequence, which may yet be of
ufe in important occafions, for the clearing of diffi-

culties : And for example, learn this from a great

King, Henry IV. who conquered his kingdom by
the dint of his fword.

I will finifli with a worthy faying of Marquis 3pi-

nola's -, which, I think, is to the purpofe. He faith,
4 That a Captain's fword muft be tied to his heart,
1 his heart fixed to his head, and conducted by his
* judgment ;' which ought particularly to be formed
by the reading of hiftories. Love me as much as I

efteem thee, and thou wilt never love me enough.

Paris, 25th of the 10th Moon,
of the Yeai 1637.

LETTER VI.

To Mehemet, Page-Eunuch to the Sultan

Mother.

T'KOU haft fpent fourteen years in the Seraglio,

and, to thy unhappinefs, always been in the

fervice of women ; ferve now a man, who is cer-

tainly fomewhat more than a woman. Thou know-
eft, the confidence we have in each other is arrived..

to that degree, as we difcover our failings to

each other, and to fuffer them. Seeing I am at

prefent far off", and by confequence the more expcfed
to criticks and ill offices ; do not forget the interefts

of thy friend ; watch day and night for the^dvanr

tage of my life, Obferve, fearch and endeWour to

B 5 pene-
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penetrate what people difcourfe of me, and what is

iaid concerning me at court. Our great Emperor
fent me hither to obferve what pafies here, and ren-

der him an accent. I know I am where I ought
to praótife what I am commanded to do, but I do
not yet know whether I (hall return to the place

where I would willingly end my days. Moft things

are done on that fide, but they are not at all equally

performed. I have therefore moft juft reafon to ap-
prehend, that all men do know that I (hall acquit
myfelf with fidelity, of the orders I have received.

Connderhow far his unhappinefs doth extend, who
ferves another, who is matter of ib many millions of
fubjecis.

I will inform thee of two things, whereof thou
fhalt tell the firft to the Bafta of the Sea, and the
other to the Mufti's Vicar. We are told, that the
King of England hath fet forth a vefTel upon the

Britifh ocean, of fuch prodigious greatnefs, that it

exceeds all others, as well in force as vaftnefs. It is

armed with izo brafs guns, it draw?, unrigged,
feventeen foot of water, and its bulk is iioo ton.

'Tis reported, that it coft two millions of piafters,

and, as if it were the king of all other fhips, it is

called The Sovereign. The fecond news is a pro-
digy that happened in Upper Saxony, which finds

but a little credit with the wife, but is eafily believed

by the women, and the common people.

They fay, that at Drefden, one of the Duke of
Saxony's courtiers having cut a piece of boiled beef,

there ifTued fo much blood out of it, that the Elector's

table was wholly covered with it, which extremely
troubled this Prince ; looking upon the adventure as

a prefage of famine and war. Let me hear often

from thee, and of our friends ; but, make no confi-

dence to any, of that which is betwixt us. Thou
lhalt learn from me fecrets of great importance,
provided thou be faithful and difcreet. G<>d grant
thee, in an inftant, the good which I fhall wifh to

acquire in my whole life.

Paris, 15th of the nth Moon,
of the Year 1637.
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LETTER VII.

To the invincible Vizir Azem.

QEEING thou haft acquired the knowledge of
•> things preferir, by thy prudence and rare under-
ftanding, and haft defired me to inform thee of thofe

things which (hall happen in the places whither thou
haft fent me ; I will endeavour to penetrate into af-

fairs the moft fecret, to the end that nothing in this

world may be hid from thee.

At prelent, there are b.Jt few aft'ons in Chriften-

dom which deferve to be reported; and thou art

fufficiently inftrucled in the affairs of France, and
touching the perfon of her King. I expeci: to in-

form thee of events, which at the fame time may
divert thee, and inftrucl: thee. This Prince is called

Henry the Tuft, he cannot be called the Happy ; for

having as yet no fon to fucceed him, there will be
always occasion of trouble in his kingdom ; nor is

there any hopes that the Queen may prove with
child, by reafon of her long barrennefs. If the King
will refolve to be divorced from her, and take an-
other, it cannot be effected without Rome ; and
Rome, the Mufti, and all their Priefts, will, ac-
cording to their ufual manner, raife fo many diffi-

culties, and be fo long before they determine, that

it will be a hard matter to extort from them that

content, which the laws of the Chriftians render ne-
ceiiary for the diflblving a firft marriage» Certainly
this flavery, which doth thus fubjeci: the Chriftian

Princes, is hard ; but it is a point of their law,
which being of no importance to thee, I will trouble
thee no more with it. This defect of a fuccefibr in
the King of France, is of great advantage to the
Spaniards ; and one would think, Heaven had crea-
ted this nation to be enemies to the French. It

feems moreover, there is a fecret violence which en-
tertains an antipathy between the two nations j

B 6 -which
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which enforces a belief, That there can never be a
folic! peace betwixt them.
Thou haft already underflood from thofe I write

to, and who dare hide nothing from thee, what
hath happened here during the fmall time of fojourn-

ing in thefe quarters. I will not repeat little things :

The greatnefs of the genius, and the eminency of
thy employment, have put thee far above every
thing that is not extraordinary, that we ought to in-

form thee of nothing but tranfcending events.

I will not entertain thee with the taking of the old

town of Sally, nor the diforders in the new. Thou
wilt have learned more fwiftly from the coafts of
Africa, advices of the hoftile aóts which the Englifh
have committed with their (hips of war, againft that

city, which the King of Morocco protects.

The attempt was great, and is difcourfed of here

as a hardy enterprize. The vaftnefs of thy under-

Handing will eafily judge of the confequence.
They fay here, That the King of France has writ

to Rome, that he will willingly refolve to make a

long ceiTation of arms with his enemies. If that

happens, this repofe will ferve but to increafe the
forces of both fides, which may hereafter tender the

war more cruel. In the mean time, 'tis thought
they defign a general peace; but time will difcover

to the politicians what we cannot at prefent divine.

This court is great and magnificent ; it ftays not

long in a place, and is very feldom at Paris ; being

in the camp amongft the armies, or for pleafure, in

the country.

The genius of the countries is different, but they
have an equal inclination for two things very oppo-
fite, War and Love ; and apply themfelves- to both

wTith much conflancy.

The religion which they call Protefrant, and
which has been the occafion of fo much difturbance

to the kingdom, is now low, by the furrender of
Rochcl, which was, as thou knoweft3 the principal

bulwark of thofe of that party.
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It feems the King will imitate our mighty and for-

midable Emperors, and will regulate his conduci by
thine, not fuffering within his fiate, two religions

which are oppofite.

The kingdom is, notwithstanding, as yet full of
trouble. Cardinal Richlieu (who holds the helm of

affairs in France, as thou directeft that of the Em-
pire of the world) feems, as may be faid, in the

midfl of a tempeft, and hath reafon enough to ap-
prehend danger ; for there are an infinite number
of people, who follow the flandards of Luther and
Calvin, who have no other thoughts but of his ruin.

In the mean time, the power of France feems
mighty great, and it is to be apprehended, it may
in time augment infinitely.

Thou knoweft, invincible Vizir, what the ancient

Gauls did in old time. They were called Gallo-
graecians ; for having overrun Italy and facked

Rome, they fettled in the middle of Afia, and could
not be overcome but by the Romans ; becaufe the
Heavens had ordained, That the Romans fhould
fubjugate all nations. But now that thofe Gauls
are no -more, and there are no more of thofe brave
Romans, we muft pray the Infinite Goodnefs of the
Moft High, That the power of thefe modern Gauls
may be limited. If the French, however, would do
what a Spaniard, who fled from the paffion of Philip I.

counfelled Henry.IV. their King, which was, to let

himfelf right with Rome, to have a great power at

fea, and a council compofed of wife, fecret and
faithful men 5 by that means, he might one day,
perhaps, equal the ancient Romans. I think, he that
gave this advice was named Antonio Perez.

I obferve every thing with care, but (hall obferve
them nearer for the future. It appears to me, that
the genius of this nation is to aggrandize itfelf, and
extend its limits.

The French have a common faying, That Kings
having nothing above them that may limit them,
God hath given the empire of the earth to the
ftrongeft. Theyadd, That Adam left no kingdoms

to
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to his children, but that they made them for them-
felves. They glory in certain prophecies, which
promife them the entire of the world. In relating

this, I tell what they fay, not what ought to happen.
They entertain here the fame hatred for us, as others
do, when out power is formidable; but wife men,
who have knowledge of our hiftory, fpeak with
more admiration of the Ottoman Lmpire, than of
that of the Romans ; and if thefe laft were reftored

by the civil wars, which tore them in pieces, the
other will increafe and maintain itfelf, by the great

precautions ufed to hinder them, and by the union
of their forces.

Thou knoweft more of the extent of that city of
Paris, than I can tell thee. It appears to me great,

and full of people ; but Conftantinople is yet greater

and more populous.
Thou wilt pardon me after all, if I make not a

certain judgment of a nation, which 1 do not yet

well comprehend. However, I will aflure thee, the

French are no fools, and, I b. lieve, never were.
They do not love novelty through levity, but for

reafons of ftate ; and when they are unconftant, it

is not to do ill, but to acquire good. They are

happy and unfortunate in wars, like others; but
what is confiderable, they do not combat their ene-
mies becaufe they hate them, but in obedience to their

Prince, which óccafions the great discipline which is'

in their armies. And what feems worthy of reflec-

tion is, That they love their King by inclination; and
this love produces in them, that v/hich our attachment
to the precepts of the law does in the hearts of the beft

Turks. I ufe this comparison, which 1 learned from
thee, who art thewifeft man in the world, from whole
mouth I have heard, as from an oracle, ' That it is

* not much material whether fubjecls love their maf-
4

ter by inclination or fear, provided thev always faith-

* fully ferve him, and are always humble.'

If ever it happen I am difcovered, thou wilt do me
a great honour to let me know, if I ought to avow
myfelf an agent from the fublime Port ; or whether

J ought to die without confeffing any thing.

4 I cm!
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I end with my head in the duft, without ever ceaf-

ing to fupplicate the mod High, that he will fhower

his continued happinefs upon thee and the Empire.

Paris, 15th of the nth Moon,
of the Year xéjr.

LETTER VIII.

To Muzlu Reis Effendi, Principal Secretary

of the Ottoman Empire.

THIS is the fecond letter which I have writ to

thee. My difpatches hitherto have not been
filled with things of great importance, by reafon I

have not yet had time to learn tnem. I wim greatly

to write what may pleafe thee, lieceive therefore

what I offer kindly, and be perfuaded, that I fear thy
cenfures, as much as if I did deferve them

I live here according to the inftruciioris which were
given me, and live eafy enough. The country is

good and fat, the men good companions, are frank,

and feem difcreet.

I have not as yet any acquaintance with the wo-
men, and yet it is neceffary 1 find means to intro-

duce myfelf into their companies. It is a fex that

will not pardon, when they think themfelves ne-
glected. They are proper to difcover things one
would know, and to fay them when one would have
them publimed ; and likewife, they as much pene-
trate into the fecrets of hearts, as the mod refined

and fpiritualeft courtiers : Further, there are many
of them that can conceal nothing, but what they
do not know.

I frequent not the Monks, but when neceflitated.

If I fee them, it is to feem devout, upon defign of be-
ing introduced by them into the houfe of a Minifter

©f State, when I teach his fon the Greek language.

We
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We muft not expecl to find here the great tranquil-

lity which is at Conftantinople. The town is fo full

of coaches, of horfes and waggons, that the noife
furpaflès imagination. Thou wilt certainly find it

ftrange, that men who are in health, and have no
fore legs, fhould caufe themfelves to be drawn in an
engine with four wheels : But I more wonder to fee

the fame men can refolve to fuffer the inconveniency
of the noife, and of the expence which they throw
away out of vanity. The more moderate French,
which do not approve of this luxury, fay, That in

the time of Henry III. there were but three coaches
inParis, whereof two were the King's: But the num-
ber is now fo great, that they are net to be counted.

I can tell thee no more Qf the genius of the French,
thou knowefl it perfectly. There is in all their actions

a fpirit very delicate, and an activity like that of fire.

It feems as if none but they knew the fhort dura-
tion of man's life ; they do every thing with fo much
hafle, as if they had but one day to live : If they
go on foot, they run ; if they ride, they fly ; and
if they fpeak, they eat up half their words. They
love new inventions paffionately. I can fay nothing
certain of their fidelity, though methinks we might
fufpecr, fuch, who do not read as they write, nor
write as they fpeak. They love money, which
they look upon as the firft matter, and fecond caufe

of all things : They well nigh adore it, and that is

the original fin of all nations.

Paris ought to be deftroyed, to enrich many cities

in Europe : Whence thou may'ft comprehend her

greatnefs, her trafnek, how rich (he is, and how all

forts of arts do flourifh in her.

The French Nobility is always ready to get on
horfeback at their King's commands : And they love

war fo well, that it is to be fuppofed, we fhould have

enough to do with them, if we" were as near them as

the Spaniards, and they did not want infantry.

I fhall hereafter obferve every circumftance with fo

much care, as wT
ell in this kingdom as elfewhere, that

nothing fhall efcape me. In the mean time, I (hall

endeavour
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endeavour to get acquaintance ; but mall want more
money than is allowed me to anfwer what is expec~r>

ed from me. Two chequins a.day, are more than

enough to fupport a man that will live like a Cynick,
but not fufficient to introduce me into their houfes,

to dive into their fecrets, and enable me to difcover

the affairs of mcft importance, according to my com-
miffion, fo that thou muft affili: me to obtain more.

I hope to fucceed in my employment, if thou doft

not refufe me thy affiftance, finding no difficulty in

the execution of my orders, but the neceffity of ly-

ing, when I pafs for a Chriftian. I fancy I fee Ma-
homet in a rage, and believe my foul loft ; though I

am from my heart more faithful in my religion,

than all the Mahometans put together. Seeing I

am refolved to do a thing to which I have fo much
aversion, thou may'ft be afiuied, I will bear all the

evil imaginable that can happen to me with firm-

nefs, though in all appearance I ought to hope no-
thing but good.

Deliver, I befeech thee, this enclofed letter into

the hands of the moft venerable Mufti, and extort
from him, if poffible, a folution of my doubts.
There is nothing that touches me nearer than what
regards my religion, and with my religion the fer*

vice of my Emperor.

Paris, 15th of the nth Moon,
of the Year 1637.

LETTER IX.

To the Mufti, Prince of the Religion of the

Turks.

I
Will die a true MufTulman, though I fhould fee
ail the erodes of the Carthaginians fet up for my

punifhment, and had before mine eyes, all the in-

ftruments of the moft cruel tortures that the ene-
mies of our holy religion- could invent. But, feeing
there is no queftion at prefent of dying, but of living
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to ferve my Emperor, I beg of thee, Sovereign Pre-
late, that thou wilt be pleafed to conferve my inno-
cence, in giving me an ample abfolution, or in im-
pofing a penance that may cancel all my crimes.

Paris hath always been the refidence of the Kings
of France, whence it is, that the exercife of no
other religion but the Chriflian, is fufrered there j

and thofe who acknowledge the Bifhop of Rome
for their head, have the principal management of
the affairs of religion ; and 'tis with theie, that,

the rites of the Latin church are more ftri&ly ob-
fervec

1

.

I live here in apearance, as if I were a Chrifiian

and a Catholick. I enter into their churches, affift

at their ceremonies, kneel before the crofs -, and I

appear with great devotion and humility before the

images, which are had here in veneration.

I know well enough (if the life which I lead be

net permitted me, as advantageous to the affairs of

fiate, and the perfon of the Grand Signior) that I

commie facrilege, acting as I do, contrary to the pre-

cepts of Mahomet, exprefTed in his Alcoran.

I am guilty of violating the law which is prefcrib-

ed me, and deferve death, if thou doft not, by ap-

proving this life I am obliged to lead, afTure me of

both my falvation and life. 'Tis true, thcu haft al-

ready given me abfolution from all the falfe oaths I

(hall be neceffitated to take, when they are for the

fervice of my mafter ; but i am not allured this ab-

folution extends far enough to fecure my confeience,

when I abuie holy things.

'Tis thy province to decide this point, which is of

fucn importance to my repofe, which makes me ex-

pect, thy refolves with impatience ; if thou thinkeft

a faithful MufTulman, who conferves his religion in

his heart, ancf lives as I do, among the enemies of

the law, worthy this grace.

The intereft "of my confeience obliges me to de-

mand after what manner I ought to govern myfelf,

when I fee them, who are effectively what I feem to

be, praclife the fame a&s of religion.

The
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The French will in a little time celebrate their

Carnival, or Shrove-tide. As foon as it is done,
the Catholicks think of fading, having firft affifted

at a ceremony, where afhes are put upon their fore-

heads, to make them remember they were foVrr.ed

out of the duff, and fhall return to duft again. It is

at this time they go to hear fermons, their Priefis

explaining that which they call the Gofp^l, and fre-

quent the church more than ordinary. They apply

themfelves oftener to works of piety ; and having
purged their confciences by penances, and fecret

confeffions, which one man makes to another, they
eat of a certain bread, which they call the Sacrament
of the Eucharift, where after certain words pro-

nounced by their Prieft, they will have the body of
their Meffiah to be really prefent under thofe appa-
renr fpcclCo.

This ceremony is an obligation that good Chil-
ians cannot difpenfe with, it being ordained by their

law and by their great Prelate, the Bifhop of Rome-
They commonly call it Confeffion, and Communi-
cating, and keeping Eafter. Ought I to hazard
myfelf in committing fo horrid a facnlege, and tempt,
as [ m3y hy x God by fo great a fuperftition, and fo

irritate our great Prophet ? It may be fai d, perhaps,
that many Jews have done the fame thing, and do it

every day, to preferve themfelves more fecurely:

But how many of them have bee^n cbaftized by vifible

miracles from heaven, and undergone terrible punish-
ments by the ordinances of the judges /

All thefe reflections trouble my fpirits, O holy
Primate of the moft Divine Law. I do not think it

lawful, to mock the myiteru-s of any religion what-
foever. The God of the Chriftians is the fame that

we ad >re; but their religion is quite opposite to

ours: There is a great difference betwixt their Jefus
cruc'fied, with all the ignominies poffible, a* thefe

Infidels do believe, and a Mahomet immortal and
triumphant, a great legiflator, and the angular itone

of the fitft empire of the world.
Give
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Give me then pofitive orders, to the end I may be

eafed of my fcruples, and may believe that what thou
permitteft, may De effect of thy juftice, and not of
a toleration, which may be pernicious to me.

It is true, I may wave all thefe things in feigning

to have done them ; but it will be more advantage-
ous for my affairs, not to exempt myfelf, if that may
b thout a crime.

Teach then a moft obedient flave what thou fhalt

believe moft conducible to the glory of God, and
moft profitable for the fervice of our Sovereign Lord.
I do nor fend thee my doubts to puzzle thee, but to

draw -;ora thy great an'J fublime genius fuch lights

as may diffipate the darknefs- 1 live in.

This done, Sovereign Prelate, remember thy hum-
ble fervant, and pray our holy Prophet, that he will

keep me from perifhing.

ParU, '15th of the nth Mooa,
the Year 1637.

LETTER X.

To the Kaimacham.

I
Received from thy hand the firft difpatch that has

b?en addreffed to me from the fublime port, and

I received it the beginning of the year, according

to the moons of thefe Infidels. The date is of the

month Mielidge. Thou ordered me to write to thee

of two things, and to do three. Thou wilt firft

know, If this King be aged, and of perfect health ;

and afterwards, If there be any hopes that the Queen
may have children. Thou would'ft alfo have me
fend his Highnefs the pidures of the King, the Car-

dinal of Richlieu, and the eldeft fon of the Prince of

Conde.
As thou art one of the principal fupports of the

power of the fublime port, elevated above all the

thrones of the world (after the Vizir Azem, whofe
orders
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©rders are the rule of the univerfe, minifter and firft

flave of the happy Emperor of the Ottomans) I

ought to do what thou commanded me.

1 tell thee then, I have feen this King thrice, nor

doth he appear by his countenance, by his hair, or

by his fhape, to be yet old ; neither would it be eafy

to divide the nuiiiber of his years, if he were igno-

rant of the day of his birth ; but it is known to every

body, that this Prince was born the 27th of the 9th

moon of the year 160., according to the ftyle of the

Chriftians.

By this thou rmy'fr juftly calculate the age of this

Monarch, who, though he is in his flower, feems fad-

ing,becaufe he hath yet given no heir to his kingdom;
beiides, his years being hear forty, furpafs that of a

young man ; and it is obferved, That few Princes

arrive to a great age.

The Queen may ftiil lie in, if fhe proves with
child, which if it fhould happen, after 23 years of
barrennefs, it is certain, a fruit which hath been fo

long in ripening, will give an ample fubjecl: of rea-

fon to the Aftrologers of Europe.
For my part, I fancy this King will fcarce become

a father, unlefs he repudiate this wife, and marry
another.

It is not permitted to be inquifitive into the caufe

of this fterility. Hereby thou ieeft the weaknefs of
thofe Chriftian Princes, who are fubjecled to the

laws of Rome, which think it a crime to give them-
felves heirs that are not born of lawful wedlock;
though it often happens, that when fuch are wanting,
this kingdom is expofed to ruin, by the diiTenfions

and civil wars, which on thefe occaiions are always
inevitable.

The moft High, who has always protected the
grandeur of the Ottoman empire, hath left the Infi-

dels in theft errors, to the end, that he might give
our moft mighty Monarch, who is the avenger of the
divine Unity, an eminence, fuperior to that of all

Kings ; who are his flaves ; and at the fame time,
made him holy above all the faints in the world ;

and
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and permitted us to have children, that may fucceed
us, from as many wives as we can entertain, the
children of true believers being always legitimate.

I humbly beg pardon, I forgot I fpoke to thee,

who art wifdom itfelf, and to whom no fecrets of the
law or ftate are unknown.

I will fend to Carcoa at Vienna» the pictures of
the King, of the Prince of Conde's fon, and of the
Cardinal Richlieu, according to the orders I received

from thee, and they fhall be difpatched in little

time : I would to heaven I could as eafily fend thee
the originals ; I mould at one ftroke difarm this

kingdom, which would thereby be fuddenly involved
in fire and blood.

The habit I wear, and the manner after which I

live, have already gained me many friends. I find

means to go once a week to court. My deformity
protects me againft the jealoufies of hufbands. Some
people take me for a wife man, and difcourfe confi-

dently in my prefence of politicks and affairs of
ftate ; neither do I neglect the making ufe of every

thing, which may be advanatgeous to me in my
miniftry. Thus, in óoing a thing for the which I

have much averfion, I compafs all I defire ; and I

aflure thee upon my faith, if thou wilt continue to

protect me, and affift me with thy counfels, I will do
fomewhat extraordinary.

I fupplicate the great God to give a perpetual

health to thy body, and make thy foul enjoy upon
earth, and in heaven, the felicity of the blefled.

Paris, ill of the ift Moon,
of the Year 1638.

LETTER XI.

To Bedredin, Superior of the convent of

Dervifes of Cogni, in Natòlia.

I
Write to thee, who art venerable by thy age, and

fo many long voyages, which thou haft made.

Thou who haft been fo many times on pilgrimage to

Arabia,
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Arabia, Tartary, Perfia, and the Indies, always bare-

foot, and begging out of pure devotion to the Saint

of Saints, our great Prophet Mahomet.
I addrefs this letter to thee : Thee, who beareft

the fears of 2: great wounds: Thee, who haft

prayed 59 times in the facred porch, and adored the

holy myfteries in the moft retired fanctuary of
Mecha, and haft lived more than 70 years of religion

amongft the Dervifes, where thy merit caufed thee

to be elected Superior of the convent in Natòlia.

Thou knoweft well that I ferve him, who is arbi-

trator of the dtftiny of the univerfe, I mean the Sul-

tan, Sovereign of the world. Learn what I heard
here from the mouth of Chriftians, and pardon me,
if I have not fufficiently anfwered them ; but do not
accufe me to have deferved death, for having feem-
ingly curfed our holy law, and him that gave it us ;

and if I have feemed to reject his fucceflbrs, Ali,

Ofman, and Omar, it was expedient that I fhould

commit fome evil, not to lofe the opportunity of
doing much good.

Thou knoweft well I am deftined to ferve ; and
that being abfolved from all the perjuries I (hall

commit, I may tranfgrefs the law by being permitted
to lye: That fuffices. Read my letter, and learn

how far their malice does extend, who are enemies
to our religion.

To inftrucl thee better in what has happened to

me, I muft tell thee, That amongft thefe Infidels,

there is an order of Religious much in vogue, called

The Company of Jefus : Wherein there is an infinite

company of men, fome more able than others in all

forts of fciences, facred and prophane ; and, accord-
ing to appearance, ought to be very recommendable
for the holinefs of their manners.

Thefe Religious, who are ordinarily called Je-
fuits, have the education of the youth almoft in all

the cities of Europe, as well as in the Indies ; and
many excellent wits are brought up in the femina-
ries they have eftabli fried. When they preach, the
people crowd to their fermons. They are the Con-

feflbrs
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feiTors of almoft all the Princes and Monarchs of
Chriftendom, who difcover to them their weak-
riefles, their fins, and the vices whereunto they are
inclined ; and receive from them upon their knees,
like flaves, fuch penance as they think fit to impofe
on them.
A man may fay of them, That being difpenfers

of penances, they are alfo the maflers ofrecom-
pences- They are habited in a long veft of black
wool, which defcends to their heels. They go not
barefoot, but their veitments are fimple. They
obferve great modefty in all their actions ; they
march with gravity, never go alone, and fuffer not
their beards to grow- They apply themfelves to

edify the good, and to corredt the bad.

The founder of this order was a foldier, called

Ignatius. The Spaniards will have him to have
been of their nation : and the French affirm, that

he is of that part of Navarre, which is fubjecl: to the

crown of France. If thou would'ff. have me to

fpeak the truth, I think this founder was a good
man, feeing all his difciples are men of good exam-
ple, -of great modefty in their actions, and very dif-

creet in all their undertakings.

This Ignatius began to ftudy the grammar in his

37th year, which would make one believe, he took
lefs pains to become a faint than a fcholar. His
enemies call his difciples, The Politicians of the

Church ; and I, on the contrary, call them The
Camels of Efau : becaufe in bearing the burthen of
the affairs of their religion, they are loaded more
than others, and forced to couch under their bur-

thens. There is one thing feems ftiange in them,

to wit, That they fhould name themfelves, The
Religious of the Society of Jefus; as if they had a

-defign to diftinguim themfelves from other Chrift-

ians, and that this title, which is particular to them,

ought not only to agree to all the other Religious,

but to all the followers of the Nazarite.

If they follow the precepts of their Father Igna-

tius, thou muft needs approve their way of living.

6 He
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He has taught no other way than that of obedience

to thofe that profefs his order. He ordains, That
thofe who enter into this Society, do abandon them*
felves to the difcretion of their fuperiors : And they

affirm, That if the Pope commands them to pafs the

fea in a veffel without oars, without fails, and with-
out a rudder, they would obey, and muft pafs. And
fome having reproached^ them that there was foliy

in fuch blind obedience; they anfwer, That wif-

dom ought to be obferved in the commandments,
and that it ought not to be fearched in obedience.

Make reflections upon this fentence, which is con-
formable to our laws.

To inform thee of the power and greatnefs of this

order, it fuffices to tell thee, That during fixteera

years that this foldier governed it, he faw an hun-
dred colleges in Italy, in Germany, in France, and
in Spain ; and that in Rome, which was founded by
Borgia, hath been, as may be faid, the parent of all

the reft. Judge hereby the number of their houfes
and difciples.

Having one day met with one of the Society who
underftood the Oriental languages; and who con-
verfmg with me, did not believe he difcourfed with
a Mufiiilman ; I heard him vomit injuries, and fear-

ful imprecations againft Mahomet, againft his law,
and againft all true believers. I have lb much hor-
ror to write to thee all he faid, that I will tell thee
but fome few of them ; and the rather to divert thee
by the knowledge of the errors of our enemies ; and
alfo that thou mayeil not be afflicted at fome things

not very reafonable, which are obferved in many
of the precepts of the law, which we follow. Let
this be laid, as if I had not fpoken it, feeing I pour
frankly the fecrets of my heart into thy bofom ; no
ways doubting, but thou knoweft to be filent in
what may caule my death. This Jefuit maintains,
That the MuiTulmans are not wife in following the
^precepts of a drunkard, who forbad drinking of
wine, and committed exceffes himfelf, when he
thought he was unobferved. He maintains further,

Vol. I. C . That
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it is foolifh to give credit to fuch a fellow, who
••makes a paradife to confili: of beautiful women,
where one may abandon himfelf to all forts of plea-
sure and debauchery ; and that he hath not forefeen

a hell, where he, and all his followers, ought to

furTer the pains due to their crimes. He adds fur-

ther, That one muft be very foolifh to adore a blaf-

phemer, who hath commanded his law fhould be
maintained by thefword, when it could not be fup-

ported by reafon.

The Father did not leave off fo ; he faid, That
feeing the Alcoran is filled with dreams, with befti-

allties, with blafphemies 2nd impurities, the Mufti's,
and doctors and inteipreters of the law, muft be in

a great blindnefs, not to condemn a pofTeffed, an
enchanter, who gives for the precepts of his religion

the committing of violence, robberies, and all that

may fatisfy the mod irregular appetites. What
extravagancy, urged he, to adore the hell of fo vile

a flave as Mahomet, and to believe, upon his report,

that Jacob's father was his porter, to deify his

camel, and to place it in heaven ? He adds further,

that there is nothing fo abfurd as to command the

Turks to wafh their bodies, when their fouls are

defiled with filth 5 to give them at the fame time

charity by precept, and to command them robberies

by devotion. It fetms alio to him foolifh, to believe

• that Mahomet is the only true Prophet ; the only
agreeable perfon to God ; and to fwear after-

wards by 1:400- Prophets. He ftiil entertains me
with this fort of difcouil'e.

But all this (O great Dervife) is .nothing; he

vcmits yet this damnable hfcFefy, That the wkkedeft
wretcnes, and the mod detedable that ever lived,

wt-ie Judi met and Luther ^ that thefe two
lad, as mod impious, are the more tormented in hell.

Judas, he faid, fu fi e red lefs pains, becaufe* rf he

betrayed his Lord, he was one of the inftruments of

the redemption of all mankind ; whereas the others^

in damning themfelves, damned alfo an infinite num-
ber of other ^people. This Jefuifwoald .have con-

tinued
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tinued his blafphemies, if Cardinal Richlieu, in

whofe anti chamber we were, had not come out 01

his clofet to go to the King.
I had been fileni: all this while, becaufe he gave

me not a moment's liberty to {peak. At length he
afked me at parting, If I was not of his fentiments ?

And I anfwered precifely thus ; My Father* If thou
art a good man, I approve what thou fay eft, becaufe
thou fpeakeft out of true zeal ; but, if thou beeit a
hypocrite, I difapprove all -, becaufe thou fhalt be
damned with Mahomet and all the Muiiulnians.

The Jefuit fmiled, not'eomprehending the venom
which lay hid in my anfwer. But dolt thou not
believe, thou, who art a Dervis, the mod illumina-

ted, That a man, of what religion foever he be,

provided he be a good man, may be happy after his

death ? Tell me, I pray thee, thy opinion herein ;

it is a point very important to be decided.

As for me, I begin really to think, That there

may be Saints among the Chriftians, as there are

amongft us. I have ken and underPcand many
things that denote true piety in fome of them ; and
we mult acknowledge, that the precepts of their law
have fomewhat of juft ; and if they be well obferved,

they feem no lefs holy to me than our own. They
have one article that puzzles me ; they affirm,

There is but one truth, fo that we are loft, if we
are not Chriftians, or they are damned, if they are

not Mahometans.
And this is what I had to fay to thee in this mat-

ter -, but I (hall no_t end this difcourfe without fome
violent icruples of conscience. Pray the great: God
wlthme, That he will illuminate my undei Handing
with inward lights, until the man promifed by our
holy Prophet, the man, I fay, w; ho ought to be
born of his race, be defcended upon the earth ; who
is to fee all kings humbled in his prefence, and to
unite with Jefus the two religions., that they may
make but one.

In the mean time, let us live as honeft men, who
have fin in horror, like the plague, which poiibns

C 2 the
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the foul ; and apply ourfelves, as much as in us lies,

to what is truly good ; and, above all things, let us

carefully obfeive this precept, writ in the book of
their law, but is not always imprinted in their

hearts, Never do to others, no not to thy enemies,

that which thou wouldft not have done to thyfelf.

A Duke of Guife gave an example of this to all

France; and it is what thou oughteil to preach in

the vaft empire of the Muflulmans. This Prince
furprizcd a villain that would have afTafììnaied him,
who confeiled that the intereftof his religion (which
was that of Calvin) had obliged him to form a deilgn

to take him away, to deliver himfelf, and thofe of
his party, from fo great an enemy. The Duke,
inftead of caufing him to fuffer the pains due to fo

black an enterprize, pardoned him, contenting him-
felf to tell him, ' Friend, If thy religion obliged
* thee to kill me, without hearing me ; my religion
6 obliges me to give thee thy life and liberty now I
ft have heard thee : Go thy ways and amend thy-
c

felf.' This Prince4 was then General of Chades
IX's army.

Sage Bedredin, our Mahomet, never fhewed fuch
generous fentiments, when he prefcribed in his law
this precept againft Chriftians, that had never
cfFended him, ' When you encounter the Infidels
4

kill them, and cut off their heads, imprifon them,
c and keep them jn chains, until they have paid
* their ranfoms, or till you find it requifite to kt
6 them at liberty. Perfecute them until they have
6

all fubmitted, or are entirely overthrown.'

Obferve in this letter what may be of ufe to thee.

Pardon by fitendfhip, vhe frank manner of writing,

and remember Mahomet in thy prayers, who per-

forates a Chrifiian, and is in his heart a mofl faith-

ful iyiuflulman. If it be in thy power to fuccour

me, never do me any injury. God protect and
govern thy great age to the laft moment.

p2LiisA s8tb of the id Moon,
of the Year 1638.
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LETTER XII.

To Chirurgi Muhammet, Balìa.

THE Queen is with child, when leaftexpe&ed,
which occafions much joy at Court, efpecially

to the King ; who after fo many years of marriage

will become a father.

r Thou who haft applied thyfelf fo long to the

fludies of aftrology, in the fchools of Egypt, yet

makeft profeirion of this divine art, which difcovers

thee things the moil hidden to thee ; who readeft fo

learnedly in the book of heaven, whatever the ftars

have traced there j who haft found the moment of
their rifmg and difappearing, with the intervals

betwixt thefe two times, and the caufe which ren-

der their motion quicker or flower ; thou who
penetrateft into the moft hidden fecrets of men, and
knoweft the feafons of famine, of fnipvvrecks, of

victories, and lofs of battle : Divine in God's name,
great interpreter of the fecrets of nature, wifer than
Albumazarand Ptolemy, what will become of this

impregnation j and whether it be true, that this

child, that is to be born, has been more than 270.

moons in. forming.

If thou beUeveft what I writ laft to thee to be ?m-
pofiible, fay nothing of it ; it would be no credit to

me to pafs for the author of a novel, that has no
grounds of truth.

The city of Paris is in an inconceivable joy ; and
this joy is fpread all over France. Thou mayeft
perceive by that, the paffion of this people to fee

their King a father. It is true, they have much to

hope by it ; but it is as certain, they have yet much
to apprehend, feeing all their hopes vanifh in an
inftant.

Nature ufes all her power when (he forms a man,
the moft perfect of all creatures. But there needs
but a flight fall to deftroy this workmanfhip before

it is finiihed, as well as after.

C 3 I have
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I have heard a great many people queftion much

the fex and life of that which will be born.
All the converfation at the court of Paris, and in

all the kingdom, is no more of wars, of leagues, of
peace or naval preparations ; they all rowl upon the
bringing to bed of women.
There will be other reafoning in fome fmall time

in Chriilendom, and even amongft us, if the Queen
do not mifcarry -, France being no lefs considerable
amongft: other kingdoms, than the Bourbons are
'amongft: men. Henry IV

r
. who introduced the

crown into this branch of the family, was a Prince
very brave; and if we live long enough to fee his

grandchiMren, we (hail fee, whether they will have
as much courage as the chief of their family.

As for thee, thou wilt have wherewith to divert

thee, and exercife thy talents, if this Queen be
brought to bed happily of a Prince, f fhall in the
mean time be very exact to mark, not only the days
and hours, but the leaft minutes ; to the end thou
may eft know, by the fituation of the planets, which
ordinarily regulate the inclinations of men, in what
manner a Prince fo long expected, will regulate hrs

affairs, and confequently thofe of others.

It is a great while fince we have had any com-
e 1 ere with the fun, there being forty-nine days

una: this beauteous planet appeared to us; and the

is (o violent, that it has changed .(as I may fay)

the waters of the Siene, a large river, into cryftal.

Do not look upon thefe effects as extraordinary ; it

happens here frequent enough ; for, when the days

are morteli, the cold is mod intenfe. Thou know-
eft, that this climate is very inconftant. I have
often feen, in a little fpace of time, rain, hail, fnow,
and terrible winds; and prefentlv after, the air

becoming fair and ferene. i his inconftancy of the

climate has its advantages : for, if the fair weather

do not laft long, the foul is alfo of lefs duration.

Fail not, upon the receipt ofmy letter, to commu-
nicate the news I fend thee, to the Grand Vizir,

without telling him the reflections which I make.
Thev
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They are of no ufe to fuch great Minifters; parti-

cularly by us, who are in companion of them, but

vile (laves, always fubjed to the fentences they pro-

nounce of us.

Love me, and confult the ftars to know whether

thou wilt be always faithful to me ; and, if it be by

force or inclination.

. As for myfelf, I aflure thee, that following the

inclination of my heart, I will conferve thee that

fidelity which I owe by obligation.

Paris, a8th of the zd Moon,
of the Year 1638.

LETTER XIII.

To Carcoa at Vienna.

TH E Kaimacham commands me forthwith to

fend the piéture of the King of France, the

elded: fon of the Prince of Conde, and of the Cardi-
nal Richlieu. I caufed them fuddenly to be copied
from the originals, by an Italian Painter, who pafles

for one of the b-ft of thefe times.

Thefe three hcaJs are the principal of France, if

not of all Kurope : The fir ft, by re;ifon of a great

and poter, r kingdom, which is this day more flou-

rifhing than all others: Thè fecond, by reafon of
his nobility or royal blood, and by his extraordinary
courage: And the third, by a wife conduct ii a

Miniftry full of difficulties ; being, a s it were, the
abfolute matter of dilgraces and recòmpenceà.
As foon as thefe pictures are delivered to thee,

whole and well conditioned, pay the ekprefs I dif-

patched to thee, the funi contained in the bills, which
he will prefent to thee from me. ' That done, fend
the packet to Conftantinople, without lofs of time,
and a*ddiefs it to the Kaimacham.

C i I befeech
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I befeech thee order the bufmefs of my penfion To,

that I (hall not need to defire the payment of it.

Send me prefently what is ordered me for my fub-
fiftence. Nothing in the world appears fo terrible
to me, as to be obliged to afk.

I have only monies for fix days, though I fhould
cat nothing but raw herbs and water. Boft coft
money here.; And every thing is fold very dear,
except civilities and obliging terms, Which you have
for nothing, and whereof they are very liberal. I
muft live, I muft have cloaths, and go to court; for
all which there muft.be bread, cloth cr ferges, and
coach-hire.

Thou knoweft at prefent my wants, fuffer me not
to languidi with expectation. Thou wilt injure the
Emperor, and not Mahomet, if thou doft not readily
afiift his Have.

The Great God preferve thy life, if thcu doeftnot
forget me ; end give thee grace to be fober, in a
country where people do not always drink wine to
quench their thirft.

Paris, ?8th of the 3d Moon,
cf the Year 1638.

LETTER XIV.

To William Vofpel, a Chriftian of Auftria.

TAm obliged to thee for the confidence thou haft in

me, in declaring to me thy lofles. Another would
have rejoiced in hearing of thy two adventures :

But as I do not believe it is a great evil to lofe a

wife, fo Tcannot think it is a confiderable good to

turn Monk. It is impo/Tible for me to forbear tell-

ing thee, That I find thy refolution too fudden to

approve of it. Thou art not the caufe of the lofs

thou haft fuffered, and yet retire,ft into a convent to

do penance, as if thou nadir, committed a crime.

te
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Is it necefiary thou torment thy body for the death
of a wife, if thou haft not murdered her ? If thou
didft love her, becaufe {he was difcreet, it is not im-
poffible to find another as prudent. If her beauty
charmed thee, there are enough that may pleafe ; but
if thou wert weary of being a hufband, why art thou
then of being a widower ? Tell me, What wilt thou
do at prefent in the Convent thou art (li ut up in ?

The Carmelites are wife indeed, but know not all

things. It is true, they are very devout, but not
exempted from fin : Finally, they are men, and too
auftere. How canft thou fo fuddenly accuftom thy-
felf to that kind of life thou haftchofen, and become
at once chafte and fob^r ? As for me, who am no
Chriftian as thou art, and more reftrained in my plea-

fures than thou haft hitherto been, I cannot under-
ftand what I fee in that Order thou art entered into :

Neither can I figure to myfelf, how a man bare-foot-

ed, with a fhirt covered with a coarfe habit of wool,
who is no mafter of crowns, and who hath no armies,

fhould abfolutely command, not only another man,
but many, who obey blindly what he requires of
them.
To live well in thy Order, thou mulr faft ; the

leaft faults are not pardoned ; thou mult receive of-

fences with thanks : Finally, the combat is affli red

and conflant, and there is but Utile certitude of the

crown which ought to be the reward. Thy greateft

friend is obliged to betray thee, and thou wilt be de-
prived (as it may be faid) of the elements, to make
thee defire the ufe of the water, air, earth, and fire. I

cannot perfuade myfelf, that there are fo many things

required to make a Saint ; for when thou loveft God y

as much as it is in thy power to do, and pafleft every

day, as if it were thy laft, I believe thou wilt live

and die a juft man. Return me an anfwer, and let

me know, if what I write to thee be comformable to

right reafon ; or, that I am deceived in my opinion»

The friendmip I have for thee obliges me to write a*c
I do, and to teli thee all I think that regards thee,

becaufe, after thou haft taken thy i aft refolution, T

C 5 would
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would rather fee thee fufTer with conftancy all the

evils imaginable, than to fee thee change with con-
fufion. There are many who have abandoned with
fhame, the places which they entered in triumph ;

and how many have been pulheo by their defpair to

commit follies which Teemed actions of piety, which
they had never undertaken in their right wits.

We fee in our hiilories, th it many great men have
caufed themfeìves co be circumcifeci, thereby to have
crmmerce with the Jews, and be inftructed in their

doctrine, finding their ancient temple magnificent,

venerable, holy, and full of majefty. We alfo read,

That Pythagoras cloathed himfelf in white, and
ftayed fome time amongft the Solitaries of Mount
Carmel, to le2rn the Myfteries of~ their Religion.

His curiofuy was the oecafrm of this great man's
voyage, as their ignorance had caufed the fame de-

fign in others. It is not the delire to be inftrucied,

which made thee enter into the Convent ; the af-

fliction for the lofs thou haft fuftered, made thee

take this iefolution. Take heed of quitting it by a

repentance, which would prove an excefs of folly.

The Jews are at prefent vagabonds, without law,
without a kingdom, without altars; and according
to the Alcoran, they will be metamorphofed into

<ff:s, to carry the fouls of the wicked Mahometans
into hell. Who knows what will become of the

Carmelites ? They fay, Elias is not dead, but is to

return to the earth, to combat thofe men who (hall

rife to trouble the world about the eftablifhing a

new religion. Stay (till where thou a r
t, or return

ntly from whence thou cam: ft ; left, af:er too
long a ftay, to come out in form, thou commit a
fault, thr.t God will not eafily pa/don ; which will

di^ubtlefs happen, if thou perfaade thyfelf, that

thou canft not find the way to heaven, but out of
the noife of the world.

If thou doft not find I advife thee well, do thou
better ; but, above all things, govern th\ felf fo, that

God may not reproach thee one day,

vian gave thee good advice, and thou didit j.eglect it.

The
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The worft of Turks might give the fame advice

that I do, as a good Chriftian ; and it would be no
Airprizing thing, ir" thou recejveft better from a

Mahometan. Thefe Barbarians are fumciently in-

ftrucied in Morality £u teach others that which they

do not always pradtife themfelves. Virtue and truth

are refpected every where. Turn thee from Eaft to

Weft", from the South to the North, thou wilt rind

on all fides impious men who blafpheme againft the

Deity j but true virtue has that of fingular, Th;.c

me is always refpected, and even by the moft pro-

fligate.

Confult once again thy forces and thy courage,

and take a better refolution, if thou art not yet

well fixed in thy firft. Titus falutes thee out of
this world ; and prays heaven to give thee the plea-

Aires of the happy, in thy folitude, if thou bee It no
hypocrite, and if thou haft not yet repented of thy
refolution thou haft taken,

Paris, aSth of the 3d Moon, -

of the Year 1638.

LETTER XV.

To Ibrahim, who renounced the Chriftiarr

3-*Religion,

THOU h?,ft renounced thy religion, either to

fave thy life, or for (bme other confideration.

I do not fay this to make thee fcrupulous, but in

quality of refident in this kingdom, to ferve here the
Sultan, Emperor of both feas, and of the two parts

of the earth, diftributer of all crowns) the gran-
deur of whofe majeftv, I beg of God, may laft 'till

the day of* Univerfal Judgment. 1 advife thee to
take heed, not to folicit thofe Infidels, whofe re-

ligion thou haft abandoned, to run the fame courfe

that thou haft done.

C 6 Thou
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Thou haft written to thy brother, that he is be-

come a beggar, becaufe he renounces his God a
thoufand times at play ; and that thou art at prefent
very rich, for having renounced him but once, and
by that thou exhorteft him to turn Muflulman.

I thought good to wiitetothee, That fouls are

not to be gained with a letter and a fcurvy jeft.

Think of becoming a good man after thy change of
religions, and give no occafion to the Marfeillians
to fa\ , That thou art infamous, becaufe thou haft

renounced thy faith, and that we are all damned,
becaufe we are Mahometans. If thou doft not ap-
prove the advice I give, I fhall be obliged to ac-
quaint the Port with what (hall come to my know-
ledge ; which I (hall do with regret, becaufe thou
maveft fuffer by it.

Tne Great God make thee rather wife than for*

tunate.

Pari?, a8th of the 3d Moon,
of the Year 163S.

LETTER XVI.

To Dicheu HufTein, Bafii.

AS the knowledge which I fhall have of affairs

will augment daily, fo I filali have the more
matter to write ; and will omit no occafion to re-

mark' what occurs, which I will not fail immediately
to commu: icate. Thou who with great applica-

tion obferveft what pafleth 2mongft men, and art

defirous of knowing the moft fecret tran factions of

potentates ; thou maytft obfer- e, That there are

violent enmities betwixt the Chnftian Princes

of Europe, than all the other Princes of the world.

I cannot comprehend whence it is, that thefe In-

fidels cannot live in peace; and, perhaps, they do
not comprehend it themfelvès. It feems a c

of heaven, That man ought to be contrary to

man,
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man, and that whilft there are kingdoms there will

be wars and enmities.

The wars which are carried on at prefent in Al-
face, look as if they would laft long. The death

of Guftavus Adolphus, King of Sweden, thefecond

icourge of the Imperialifts, who was flain fix years

fince, did not terminate the differences of Germany ;

they are greater than ever ; and there appears in the

new Generals of the armies, vafter defigns than
thofe in their predeceflbrs. Perhaps they will re-

venge the death of Guftavus, who was killed, not
as the Chriftians affirm ; but by one of the forty

Germans who had bound themfelves by oath never
to quit their fwords before they had flain him, as

the Turkiih hiftorians do write.

Duke Barnard Weymar, of no lefs valour than
Guftavus, commands the reft of the Swedifh army,
with a good number of French troops, and many*
Chriftian Hereticks of Germany. Victory attends

the arms of this General ; and the Princes which are

united for defence of the Empire, begin to apprehend
a Captain, who obferves lefs the rules of war, than
the emotions of his valour, and whom they per-
ceive feconded by fortune. But he doth not confider,

That in weakening an Emperor, he doth augment
the force of a Kimr

, who will enjoy the fruits of his

labours, and fupprefs him in fpite of his bravery
when he pleafes. In the mean time, I am of opi-
nion, That it is our intereft, that Weymar be al-

ways victorious. It may be faid of him, That he
had fold to France all but his glory, having referved

nothing for himfelf but hope.
All that this Duke can conquer from the Ger-

mans is for the French King, who furnifnes him
with troops, with arms, and with money, befide

wife advice. Cardinal Richlieu, who is an able
Statefman, fails not to perfuade bis mafter, that the
places which Weymar {hail take in the Empire, with
the army which he commands, are the effects of his

counfels, and his Majefty's money. The French be-
gin to preferve their conqueiis, and know how to
defend the places which are fubject to their power.

This
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This Prince makes acquisitions, which are in

truth of more importance, than they feem confider-
able for their greatnefs. He took Rhindfeld almoft
as foon as he had befieged it. The place was ftrong,
feated near the Black Foreft, where the garrifon was
furnifhed with abundance of all forts of ammuni-
tion.

John de Wert, General of the Imperial army,
had relieved it with nine regimen s of horfe, and
5000 foot. He defeated Weymafs horfe, took part
of his baggage and artillery. The Duke of Renan,
a great Captain, and great Statefman, was hurt, and
taken fighting ; and the city relieved with men,
ammunition, and victuals, which rendered the tak-

ing of it more glorious.

They write, That two Imperial Generals, the
faid John de Wert, which had fuccoured Rhindfeld
Enhenfort, as alfo Duke Savelli, had been taken in

a combat which preceded the rendition of the place,

befides 30 Cornets, and iq foot Captains. Thefe
fpoils were gained by the blood of the Swedes, and
fent to the French King; who, after he had caufed

them to march through all the ftreets of this great

city, commanded them to be hung up in the prin-

cipal church, where I faw and confidered them as

marks of the triumphs of policy. The fiege of
this place lafted but eighteen days.

The Duke of Weymar, after this victory, march-
ed into the Marquifate of Durlach, where he took
the Calile of Rote'en, defended by the King of
"Hungary; in which be found great ftore of pro-

vifions, and all forts of ammunitions, which ferved

greatly for the refrefhing of his then" needy army.
In the mean time, Duke Saveili efcaped out of

prilbn, and retired to Luzerne in Switzerland. The
officers that guarded him were accufed of favouring

hisefcape, which coft them their heads.

All I write to thee is moll true, and thou mayeft

cau'e my lefers to be enregiftered. Gcdgrar:
Brifac, together with all A fatia, may fall int

French hands, and that the Emperor of Germany
W
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be fubje&ed to the law of the Ofmans. Thou feed
the time come, wherein the French make conquefts
without being prefent at them. The King of this

nation appears not only happy, but is fo in reality;

all things fucceeding that he undertakes. His
Queen's being with child, and the Cardinal's policy,

puzzles the Spaniards, and Empire, and Italy itfelf.

What will hnppen, none knows but God and
Mahomet. 'Tis our duty to humble ourfelves, and
fay what we fee, and not be fo rafh as to penetrate
into the future.

Do what thou canft by thy intrigues, to augment
the German lofTes, for the reafons thou knoweft •>

and particularly to facilitate the Sultan's conqueff. in
Hungary. Aflift, in the mean time, the poor and
faithful Amurath, not with the fword that cuts
every thing, but by good counfel, by which we or-
dinarily perceive the re-union of what the fword
ha h feparated : And I will pray the moftHigh, that
all the Infidels bow the knee before Mahomet, and
that all that breathe, may enjoy their lives, but by
an efFecl: of his clemency.

Paris, 4th of the ioth Moon,
of the Year 1638.

LETTER XVII.

To Achmet Beig.

I
Receive none of thy letters ; I receive none from
the Divans; and I have none from any of my

friends. It :».]/, where there are fo many people pro-
per for war, that Province which hath commanded
the world., is at this time troubled by the arms of
France. The Pope and Venetians, who appear to
have the principal in te reft there, make no advance to
divert the ftorm that threatens them. Piedmont,
which belongs to the Duke of Savoy, begins to feel
the incommodittes that war draws always with it.

That ftate is in the mid ft of the Spaniards who at-
tack it, and the French ru;n it in defending it.

Thefe
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Thefe laft cannot abandon the intereft of the

houfe of Savoy, the Duchefs being their King's
lifter, and her children his nephews. The French
are already ftrong on that fide, having a great gar-
rifon in Pignerol, a place very confiderable, which
they call one of the gates of Italy, whereof they
have been matters fince the year 1631 ; and their

power will much increafe by the acceffion of the
Fort of Breme, which may be termed a rampart,
covering Cazal and_Vercelle, and which alfo defends
both Montferrat and Piedmont. The Marquis of
Leganez, Governor of Milan, having rendered
bimfelf matter of the field, had laid ttege to

Breme ; and Marfhal Crequi, having, in the name of
the King his father, undertaken the defence of the

young Duke of Savoy, oppofed the defign of the Spa-
niards. 'Tis believed the war will be cruel in this

quarter, thefe being very ttrong,. and the other very
expert.

'

Thou {halt know the event. In the mean time,

all the affairs of the French do not appear fo fortu-

nate in Italy ; and, at this hour that 1 write to thee,

the Court laments the lofs of the General that com-
manded their armies in that country.

There is certain news of the death of Marmai
Crequi, who was (hot with a cannon-bullet through

the body, as he was going to view the Spaniards

works before Breme. This lofs was by fo much the

more fenfible to the French, in that they faw their

enemies make fuch great rejoicings at it.

All men conclude, this Crequi was both a good
foldier, and agood capfain; a wife man, and of ex-

cellent conduct. He had acquired great reputation

for the King his matter in Italy. He flew Don Philip,

Baftard of Savov, who challenged him in the fight

of two armies. Fie few era] times defeated his Sove-

reign's enemies in Montferra:, and in Piedmont, and
beat back the Duke of Feria to rhe gates of Milan.

There remains no more of this great man, who
did Co many brave things, but the bare remembrance
of them.

Scarce
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Scarce any thing of his body, fave his entrails,

was left for his foldiers to celebrate his obfequies

with. His foul is before the throne of God j his

friends honour his memory with their elogies ; his

kindred mourn for hinVj his Sovereign praifes him,
and his foldiers crown his tomb with herbs and
flowers.

The Italians fay highly upon this occafion, That
Italy has been fatal to the French, and that it will

be jfb always. They affirm, that the Duke of Savoy
will lofe his eflate, if defeated by his enemies, which
he will likewife do by the victory of his friends.

But thefe are the conje&ures and ordinary reafon^
ings of men, which I write to thee, to the end thou
mayeft not only know what is done, but alio the

difcourfes which are entertained upon the events
that happen. We {hall (hortly have news of the
fiege of Eterne ; in the mean time, it imports the
French much to conferve the opinion had of their

valour and goodnefs.
The bufmefs in hand is to defend a great and H-

luftrious houfe, which moreover pretends to the fo-

vereignty of the kingdom of Cyprus, troubled by the

ambition of kindred, and the politicks of the Spa-
niards. Thefe engagements import much to Princes,

who have as many maxims as differing interefls ;

but we have nothing to do with the differences of
others. .

May it pleafe God, that our affairs be always at-

tended with an equality of good luck, for the ruin

of thefe Infidels. Be thou conftant in the friend-

fhip thou promifedft me, and always faithful to thy
friend, who recommends himfelf to thee, as the law
obliges thee to be to thy Sovereign.

Paris, actth of the 4th Moo^,
Of the Year i6tf,
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LETTER XVIII.

To Berber Muftipha, Aga.

' This day entertained a man which came from
JL Italy, and hath ferved in the French troops. He
gives this account of the death of Marmai Crequi.
The 17th of this moon, this General having ap».

proached the lines of the Spaniards to view their

work?, and to fight them, in cafe he judged it ex-
pedient, a cannon-bullet feparated his body in two?
and the bullet being taken up, they were furprifed

to fee a crofs graved upon it, about which were alio

engraved letters, which made thefe two words, tq
CREqui. This bullet, the crofs and the letters,

eaufed no \z(> aftoniihment, than the death of this

Captain did forrow ; and every man fpoke his fenti-

irents of it.

Many treat the Spaniards as Magicians and Sor-
cerers. Thofe who are perfuaded of the power of
Necromancy, affirm, that the Devil can carry a bul-
let to the place whither it is defigned : Others are

of a contrary fentiment, and -believe, there is no
power without the commandment of the great God.
There are others, who beiieve neither charrns, nor

characters, nor magic ; who- defpifing all thefe fu-

sions, attribute all to Deiliny ; and I beJteye the

fame. Ahmet Cekbi explain^ this perfect y weil in

his journal, which begins in the 1026th year of om
Hegira ; when he aiEtms, That all things which
pafs here below are effected by the orders of Heaven.
4 We cannot doubt, fays h^, but the events which
» we fee, are the effects of the will of God ;

yet ye
6 mud believe, he fufFers all things to happen by
s Second Caufes :

Had not Sultan Ofman irritated the Janizaries and
Spahi's, by throwing them into the river alive, when
he ran difguifed through the ftreets of Coniianti-

nople, and found them drinking wine in taverns ;

and had he not published his defign of ^reforming his

militia,

1
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militia, and transporting the Imperial feat elfewhere,

he had not perhaps been murdered with lb much
ignominy.
God Tent him a terrible dream before his death. He

thought he faw our Great Prophet fnatching the AI^
coran, which he was then reading, cut of his hand-,

and taking from him by torce his coat of arms*, and

ftriking him down with fnch a great box on the cr.r,

that he could not get up «.gain. Thou knoweft he
cor. fui ted the aftrolcgers, and interpreters of dreams
thereupon. I will not rt pert what he, who was his

preceptor, faid, for it was plain flattery; but we faw,

what was foretold by the aftrologers carr.e punctu-
ally to pafs. Thefe had foretold, That the Emperor
fhould never fee the fecA\ of Ramezan ; becaufe the

ftar which pi elided at his birth, was much obfeured

in its conjunction with the planet that was then pre-

dominant ; which made them affirm^ he would die

in a very little time. The ignominy wherewith his

death was accompanied, was an effeci: of defriny ;

for never any of the Ofmans fuffered fo much fhame.
He had feveral times feen the fatal cord about his

neck without dying. A foldier, in charity, lent

him his handkerchief to cover his head, which was
without a turbant.

He faid, all in tears, to his murderers, ' Ye fàw
6

this morning your Emperor upon the throne, and
' this evening ycu are forth rowing him into -adung-
' cart, defigned to carry dirt into the fea : You caa-
' not live always, and God will require a reafon for
' this cruelty.' Thou knoweft his refitting of thofe

that ftrangled him, caufed him to fuffer much pain.

They took hold of him by the fecret parts ; 2nd one
of his ears was cut of}*, and carried to the Valide,
who expected the news of his death. 7'he will of
God appears in this adventure ; as alio, the power of
Second Caufes. Thou mayeft fee all this in the
Journal of Ahmet. Had not Marmai Crequi been
in the wars, he had not perhaps ended his days by a
violent death ; and had he not been fo raih as to ap-
proach too near to the enemies works, the fatal buU
let had not touched him.
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We fee hereby an effect of God's will accompanied'

with our confent -> becaufe we fearch by our own
choice that which we might avoid.

In the mean time ace afe me not of ignorance or
fuperftition, if I have been long in entertaining thee
upon a matter in action betwixt Man and the Devil.
Thou knoweft that, by magic art, we number the
twelve fpirits or angels, which prefide over each of
the Signs of the Zodiack, which governs the nations,
people, and cities committed to their care. In like

manner, in the fecret Caballa of the jews, by the
twelve anagrams of the great name to God, and ac-
cording to the colour of the ftone where thefe ana-
grams were eng'raved, they judged the future ; per-
forming thereby things very aftonifhir g. They have
fubjedted our bodies to thefe twelve Si. ns, and divi-

ded them into twelve principal members. But how
many furprizing things are done with the number
Seven, to which they have applied thefeven planets ;

by means whereof they difcover the fecret of the
good or evil fortune of men ? Add to this, the invo-

cation of fpirits, and the power of figures, of words,
of herbs, of writings, of holy characters, and fo

many other enchantments, wherewith they confult

the Black Angels ; and thou wilt find that men do
many wonders by this art, which they cannot do
without fupernatural ailiftance.

The little bits of piper, cut triangular wife, which
Tockta Cham, the King' of Perfu's General, caufed

to be thrown in the night round about the Imperial

tent of the Great Vizir AGs, (in each of which
there was a certain word writ) wrought more confi -

derable efFects, than the Spaniard's inchanted bullet,

which killed Marmai Crequi. The Ottoman army
revolted the day following, as if poiTeffed with furies.

The moft feditious took and bound the Vizir, and
made him raife the fiege of Babylon : And the King
of Perila, who had already difmiffed Muftapha Aga,
our Envoy, with the treaty, whereby he furrendered

this place, being advertifed of the precipitate retreat

of our army, caufed Muftapha to be called back,

tearing
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tearing the treaty he had given him ; and in his pre-

sence bad him tell his General, He could not do fo

lhameful an action, as to furrender fo important a

place to an army that was running away.
Haft thou ever heard of any thing fo ftrange ?

Read this Ahmet Celebi's book, and thou wilt fee

that all thefe prodigies arrived in -one day. The
hiftorian makes no judgment upon this adventure,

he only reports it ; neither do I believe it was an
effecT: of the enchantments of thefe bits of paper,

and the characters contained in them ; becaufe it is

certain our army was greatly prefied with hunger.
But in effect:, when Muftapha, all in tears, re-

proached the Vizir, That if he had gained but two
days time, he had made a peace equal to a victory ;

Ails anfwered him, How couldft thou with thy tears

retain an army poffeffed with all the devils of hell,

and refolved to be gone ?

If thou finifh the reading of fo long a letter, ac-
cufe thy patience, and reproach not me with tedi-

oufnefs, for having writ many things to thee worthy
of being known. After the death of the French
General, Breme was prefently delivered to the Spa-
niards by the cowardlinefs of the Governor, who in-
curred in time a rigorous deftiny for it ; having his

head cut off at Cazal, where they had imprifoned
him.
The Great God preferve thee and thine for ever;

and protect thee againft the ill-will of thole that do
not love thee.

Paris, 20th of the 4-th Moon,
of the Year 1638.

LETTER XIX.

To Murat Baffa.

THE Duchefs Dowager of Savoy finds herfelf

extremely prefled by the continual incurfions
which the Spaniards made into Piedmont : they

having
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having bc-fieged V

r
ercelle, a place which covers the

country on the nde of Milan.
She herfelf appears on h orfeback with great cou-

rage, being refolved to recover what is loir, as well
as to defend the reft, which is in fome danger;
having joined her bed: troops, with great diligence,

to thofe of France.
A Cardinal, which they call the Cardinal la Va-

lette, commands, in the place of Marinai Crequi,
thofe troops of France, which conflft of 12,coo foot,

and 4000 horfe.

Thou doft not know, perhaps, what thefe Cardi-
nals are : They be the principal Priefts of the Roman
church. Their profeffion is not to command armies,

though that fometimes happens, either through
want of fage Captains, which thefe infidel Kings
may fometimes ftand in need of; or for other fecret

reafons, which are not always eafy to penetrate,

and muft be of great importance, France not want-
ing fit Seculars; A Roman Mufti, called Innocent
IV. gave the purple habit to thefe priefts, and obliged

them to wear red hats, caps and bonnets, that this

colour might always put them in mind, they ought
to fhed their blood for the fervice of their church
and religion.

I have been told, that formerly there were but 25,

and now their number is faid to be 72 ; which is

that of the difciples of the Chriftian Meliiah ; but

they are feìdom compleat. I was defirous of being

precifely informed what the dignity of a Cardinal

Is ; and an old phyfician, that ieems to be an'honeft

man, inftiucts me in ail things that regard the reli-

gion and politicks of the Chriftians : He is fuch an
enemy to the Circumcifion, that he gives often the

uncieanneft of all meats to his patients, fuch as we
think unwholéfomé, and cannot be eaten without

fin.

• Thou that art a Statefman, and obliged to affift at

•Council, and in the Divan, ought to know more
things than others, and thofe more perfectly.

I will
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I will inform myfelf with care of the life, actions

and genius of this Cardinal la Valette, to know,
whether the King his mafter has any other reafon

than that of his valour and experience in war, to

make ufe of a Prieft in his armies to (hed blood and
ruin people; for I never heard the Muflulmans did

ever make ufe of a Cheick to command the armies

of the Empire : Befides, they are without experience,

fearful and fuperftitious.

The Spaniards are more powerful in infantry and
cavalry, having 18,000 foot, and 5000 horfe, where-
by they pretend to render themfelves mafters of

Piedmont, and drive the French wholly out of Italy.

The Marquis of Leganez, Governor of Milan, af-

firms, That his King will not fuffer the children of
the late Duke of Savoy to be under the protection

of ftrangers. He fays, That Pignerol, and other
places in the power of the French, were ufurped
upon the Houfe of Savoy, and muft be reftored.

They affirm, That the Houfe of Auftria will hinder
the widow, her children and fubjecls, from being
oppreiTed.

Behold here an example of the fingular piety of
the Spaniards, in favour of a widow, and her chil-

dren ; and on the other fide, admire the kindnefs of
the French, who fight againft thefe fame Spaniards,
for the conservation of that which concerns neither

of them. It would be difficult to difcover thefe

fecret myfteries. Every Prince puts a value upon
his reafons, as he does upon his monies.
The Duchefs of Savoy came accompanied with a

'

great number of ladies, and the greater! of her court.

She was on "horfeback, at the head of all the ,eom-
pany, both horfe and foot, and harangued the army
amidi! the barai ions.

She conjured not only the Captains, but even the^y
Corporals, and private Soldiers, not to abandon her
defence. She fhewed all the fentiments of grief

'

that a perfbn of courage could have, in feeing her-
fclf expofed to lofe her eftate ; or to fee her children,

in a manner, captives ; and upon this occafion, fhe

failed
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failed not to mingle torrents of tears with the
mcft charming expreffions, which is ordinarily the
ftrongeir eloquence of women.
The army being fenfible of the Duchefs's misfor-

tune, which fhe had reprefented with all poffible

earneftnefs, the Cardinal Valette caufed it to dif-

camp to relieve Vercelle. He forced the Spaniards
lines, and put two thoufand men into the place.

The befieged fortified with fuch fuccours, made a
great fally, and much Infidel blood was fhed on
both fides. But all that the Cardinal could do with
his care, and the Duehefs with her tears, could not
hinder Vercelle from falling into the hands of the
Spaniards. 'Tis faid, that the commander of this

place, and his garrifon, defended themfelves to the
laft extremity ; and having no more powder or lead,

they fought at pufti of pike with ftones ; and final-

ly, when all was gone, with their fifts.

, But this is not believed here, it being alledged,

that the Governor, or the General, did not do their

duty. The Cardinal, fay they, failed in his duty
alfo ; for knowing they wanted ammunition, yet
he did not fend it, though he found means to put
into the place fuch a great number of men. But
the Governor is blamed yet more, that he did not
difcover this his neeefììty to the General.

I tell thee all thefe particulars, to inform thee of
the manner how the French make war ; many of
thofe overiights would coft us our lives.

There marched out of Vercelle 4000 men bear-

ing arms. Thence thou mayeit judge, that cur
Generals are not cruel when they caule the heads of

commanders to be taken off that behave themfelves

fo ill.

The Princefs of Mantua, who has loft her huf-

band, would, they fay, marry a Prince of the I

.

of Auftria, called the Cardinal Infant, which is an

effect of the policy of the Spaniards to have a beUer
pretence to attack Montferrat, and drive out the

French, who entered there by confent of the Duke
of Mantua, who was Sovereign thereof.

The

8
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The valiant Duke of Rohan is at length dead, in

a caftle near Berne. I think I writ he was hurt and
taken prifoner in the battle fought by .the Swedes
againfl: the Germans. He was in the 68th year of
his age, and was very confiderable for his erudition,

valour, and experience in war. He was bred a fol-

dier from his youth ; was always employed in mili-

tary affairs, and had often commanded armies. He
fupported by his bravery and experience, for a long
time, the remains of a feeble and dying party againft

the power of the King. He was iiluftrious by the
greatnefs of his houfe ; and his religion was that of
the Calvinifts, called the Reformed. His body was,
embalmed, and afterwards brought to Geneva, with,

great magnificence and warlike pomp. This city is

the retreat of fuch as the Church of Rome calls Here-
ticks, who are all well received here; which gives,

great occafion of complaint to the Pope's partizans j
how reafonably, I will not pre fume to determine j.

but there appears to me much more fplendor in the
ceremonies of thofe of the Catholick Church, and
they pretend to greater virtue and antiquity.

Thefe are the tranfaclions in Italy, which came to
my knowledge. I will not fail to write what pafTed

in Germany thefe laft Moons, as foon as I have the
certainty of them.

Pray GOD the differences and wars, which are
amongft the Infidels, may never end ; that Italy

may be humbled even to the ftirrup of the horfe, on
which rides the Great Emperor of the Elect of God,
the faithful MufTulmans ; and that all Germany may
adore the facred porch of Mecca.

I pray GOD fupport thee always, that thou never
fail, and fo conduci: thee, that thou never goeft
aftray.

Paris, aoth of the 4th Moon,
of the Year 1638.

Vol L D LET-
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LETTER XX.

To Dgnet Oglou.

THE condition I am in at prefent makes me
think of thofe long and tedious days we pafTed

together at Palermo in flavery. How fruitlefs were
the tears which the irkfomenefs of our captivity made
us (lied ? Yet nothing befel us, but what is common
to other men : But thou wert too young to fupport
it, and I had not experience enough of the world to

conceive the unhappinefs whereunto fortune had
reduced me.
Thou art at prefent at Conftantinople, where

thou haft all thy heart can defire ; and I at Paris,

where Ì have a thoufand things to take care for.

Conftantinople and Paris are indeed two of the

greateft cities in the world -, but much differing in

manner of living, cloaths, language, and religion.

Thou art at prefent in the midft of pleafures, with
thy friends, children, wife, with the liberty ofexer-
cifing thy religion, which is the true one ; and that,

in the Mofques, which our fathers eftablifhed :

Moreover, thou art elevated in dignity. I, on the
contrary, am amongft Infidels, amongft Idolaters

and Hereticks, obliged to live with a nation much
differing from ours in their inclinations and cuftoms.
Finally, I live amongft the devil's peacocks. The
exceffrve liberty they give themfelves is not fuch as

is enjoyed with true fatisfaclion of mind ; feeing

they do a thoufand things which carry repentance
along with them.
The philofophy of the Stoicks, which I learned

during my captivity, gave me to underftand of what
impc rtance it is for a man to know himfelf. Thou
mayeft remember, perhaps, in the beginning of our
flavery, that thy mafter and mine were^nolefs oppo-
rre in their manner of living» than our gehiufes were
differing.

My
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My enquiry was after books and writings ; and
watching did not weary me, provided I employed it

in learning fomewhat. On the contrary, thou being

always employed with different handiworks, didft

little think, that heaven had defigned thee to wear a
fvvord, and confequently to the employments of
war.
How many things did we fuffer in thofe days,

Whereat we do now laugh ? Thou wert always
chained, and I in prifon in a den ; thou wert beaten,

becaufe thou wouldfr not read, and I was banged t®

pieces^becaufe I would not embroider.

The reading of Seneca could not induce me to

pardon my maimer the baftinadoes he gave me. That
which I endured was greater than the pains which
thou didft fuffer ; I was perfecuted for the pleafure

I took in reading; and they would oblige thee to

ftudy, whereas thy inclinations were quite different

from mine.
This hard(hip made me refolve to hide myfelf in

a cellar, without bread, and without water. I had
nothing but my Seneca with me; and I was refolved

to deliver myfelf from my fervitude by death ; fo far

had this Stoick perfuadcd me not to live. ' Thou
* art fo near death (quoth he) and in the mean time
' art a flave.' Judge the force of my temptation,
by the authority of this great man. Whilft [ was
thus hid, mymafler fearched for me in vain, in the
garden, the ftable, the kitchen, and had no lets pains
to find me, than I had to hide myfelf from him. But
at length I chofe the better part, which was to live,

and to forgive.

My mufter owes his life to Seneca ; he taught me
fo well to forget offences, that my defpair changed
into refpect. I had no more mind to die. I felt my
courage fail, and fear made me pardon my mafter*
Thou hadft no knowledge of this adventure, because;
I went into the country, and thou waft ranfomed,
whilft I was out of Palermo. I was fo very intent
upon my ftudies, that my mafter, vanquished by my
obftinacy, gave me liberty to apply myfelf to them ;

D 2 being
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being him Tei f afhamed to continue ignorant, whilft

I dreamt of nothing but of improving my. mind.
In the courfe of four years and four moons, that

m) captivity latted, Nero's maimer gave me the firft

tincture of morality ; and after that, I went into the
academies, where I writ the journal of my life. Plu-
tarch, Livy, and Tacitus made me forget the odious
name of mailer and flave.

The examples of fo many great men whofe hiftories

we find there ; of fo many Emperors, Kings, Cap-
tains, matters or Haves of their paffions : Some dead
by the hands of their friends by poi fon ; others by
the fword and furprize ; others persecuted by their

fathers or their fons, fometimes by their wives, and
often of their native count! y and flaves, fo often faveti

and defended by themfelves, difpofed me to fuffer

patiently the irate whereunto I was reduced, and
acknowledge, That the honeft man is never a flave,

wherever he is, when he can find his matter within

himfelf I had time then to do a thoufand good
things, which I fhould never have done, if I had not
been in the condition I then found myfclf.

Confider how much we learn by books, and more
yet by the difgraces that happen to us- We fee the

ill as in a perfpecfive, and the good in little. Dif-

graces afflict us when they happen ; and good-for-

tune wrhen it leaves us. When I was in my houfe,

I lived not at reft, becaufe I fancied ferving ; and

now I am in fervice, I am in continual fear of not

pleating. How many fouls hath Amurath fent into

the other world, to expect, the univerfal day of judg-

ment ! And how many more will he lend in this

fiege of Babylon, whither he goes in perfon, carrying

terror with him, and forces fufficient to dettroy the

empire of the Perfians !

He hathcommaiided me to obferve he actions of

the Chriftians with all pcfuble application and exa£t-

nefs, to give infoi mation of them. He will, in doubt-

ful affairs, have me to write to him my own judg-

ment, and not that of others. He will have me not

to fhorten but extend my explications 5 that nothing
may
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may be left that will admit of a double interpreta-

tion, and will rather have me tedious, than appear
eloquent by the concifenefs of my relations. He
orders me to receive the advices of Carco*, who is

at Vienna, and to inform Adonai the Jew, who
refides at Genoa, in what is neceftary, to the end
that all that pafTes in Germany, Italy, and France,
may be difpatched to the Minifters of the Divan.
The Secretary of State, as matter of all that is

written, has orders to enregifter my letters, and
examine them. He, according to his capriciouf-

nefs, or ignorance, may render the exactnefs where-
with I obey, criminal, by faying, I am a fool, or do
not write the truth. This regiftering puts me in

pain : For as many mean things may appear very
good at firft fight, and are often commended, becaufe
of their novelty ; fo they may appear alfo very dcfpi-

cable when they come to be examined, and may
deferve a check.

I tell thee what I have reafon to fear, without tell-

ing thee thofe things which might nife a belief in
thee that I have reafon to hope.

Our Sovereigns are mighty, and they diitinguifh

themfelvcs from all the Potentates of the world, by
the impetuoufnefs wherewith they give their orders:
And there is no empire where punifhmsnts and
rewards work fo great effects, Tnou knoweft the
reft, which is fuperfluous to tell thee, and which
Princes do not willingly hear.

Explain-to me better the news I heard of Muflu-
laddin Aga, of an aótion of juftice of old Berber.
He writ to me, that a creditor, to whom he owed

for a fliirt, being dead, he had pat the price into the
deceafed's hand, and went his-ways. This new way
of paying debts feems very .extraordinary to me.
There is an author, whether Greek or Latin. I have
forgot, which ceils another adventure, not unlike this,

of a man, who, not finding his Shoemaker alive,

threw the price of the fhoes he had made him into
his (hop. If thefe aétions be not done for oftenta-
tion, they feem virtuous ; but if out of vanity, I

D 3 cannot
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cannot believe that our negligence to pay our credi-

tors, whilft alive, can be exculed by the care we take
to pay them after their death.

The dead want nothing in the other world ; they
are living that have need of' fupplies in this, and who
iuffer fometinies very much, when they are not
punctually paid. The Ancients could newer fufK-

riently deicribe the excefs which men committed by
their pafiions, and the Moderns do it as little. They
are juft fometimcs even to fu perdition, and fome-
times unjuft even to excefs. Sultan Muftapha's
cbarity for the poor was very great. He was not
Satisfied, according to the precepts of Pythagoras, to
give life to beafts ; his fimplicity went yet farther,

not precedented by any Prince or Saint ; he threw
pieces of gold to the fifties, in ponds and rivers,

ailedging for his reafon, that the mod fecret alms
were the mod agreeable to God, and that thefe ani-

mals would never tell of it.

Thou wilt anfwer me when thou haft time and
convenience. God give thee the fuccour which is

neceflary for thee; and let our Great Prophet be
always favourable to thee.

Paris, 20th of the 4th Moon,
or tue liear 1638.

LETTER XXI.

To the Kaimacham.

MY laft letters {hew what happened in Italy, on
the fide of Piedmont, which thou may eft have

Teen at the Divan.
I have informed the Council what the Infidels

have done there, where three different nations, which
have but one religion, fight together : The French
make war upon the Spaniards, to aflift the Savoy-

ards 5 and thefe latter would drive the other out of

Italy,
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Italy, and reduce Savoy under their power, which
docs what it can to avoid the yoke of both thefe

nations.

It is to be feared that new troubles may arife from
this war; which willmndoubtedly happen, if it be
not fuddenly terminated by a peace. I will only
write to thee what I know, and perhaps what is not
come to thy knowledge. I will not repeat what I

have already written ; becaufe my letters pafs fe-

curely, by the good order which thou haft taken.

The different interefts of the Princes of Italy

occafion fmall intelligence betwixt them. As their

eftates are feparated the one from the other, fo they
are divided by their maxims, their interefts, and pre-

tenfions. They have, however, but one religion,

which they make to ferve for a pretext to their

defigns, which are all different ; and there is not one
of them which wholly minds his religion, which can
have but one only end.

' There are few that can fuffer the cenquefts of the

French in Italy, becaufe that nation feems reftlefs,

and men would not fee the Spaniards more power-
ful than they are, becaufe they play too much the

matters. But, however, as the leaft «f thefe Princes

have their particular inclinations and fecret interefts

with thefe twu nations ; thou art ignoranfcof thofe

of the Republick of Genoa with the Spaniards, with
whom they have ftrong alliances : But peradventure
thou haft not been informed of a confpiracy, which
appears to have been carried on in that city, to

introduce the Spaniards into it, which the Repub-
Jick will in no wife fuffer.

The faid confpiracy is thus related : The Mar-
quis of Monterey having finifhed the time of his

government of Naples, and being embarked with
fome gallies, for his return into Spain, came incog-
nito into Genoa, having had a conference in a village

near the town with fome of the confpirators, to ren-
der himfelf mafter of the port, and afterwards built

a citadel upon the higheft fide of the Far. Some of
the moft qualified were to open one of the gates by.

D 4 night,
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flight, and receive the troops that fhould be dif-

barked out of the gallies. The Marquis of Lega-
r.ez, Governor of Milan, promifed to fend to
Genoa a chain of flaves,ftronger and more numerous
than ordinary, which, inftead of confili; ng of con-
demned criminals, was to be compofed of the braveft

Officers of Milan ; and fome Nobles of the Accom-
plices, who were to fhare in the treaty, were to
receive the troops, and come armed for the effecting

of the enterprize.

After a defign fo well laid, the Spaniards were ready
to execute fo hardy an undertaking ; when the Re-
publick, being fuddenly advertifed of the plot, cau fed

,it to mifcarry,' without" noi fé, by redoubling (he
guards, which did not a little furprize the Ccnfpi-
rators.

Cardinal Richlieu's creatures give out, that one
Boria; called their Prince, did idinuade, or hinder the
plot, which was profitable for Italy, but contrary to

our interefts ; for thence undoubtedly had fprung a

war, which would never have had an end, whether
betwixt the fubjects of this Commonwealth, who
would have ruined each other, or France and Spain ;

and thou wilt alfo find, that in preferring the liberty

cf their country, and keeping the Spaniards at a

diftance, they will maintain themfelves frill in a

condition advantageous for the Commonwealth, and
Iiecefiary to the Crown of Spain.

They fay, that the conftancy of Doria hath ac-

quired the honour of having twice faved the liberty

of his country.

This Doria is defcended from Andrew Doria, that

great Captain who did fomany brave actions againfr.

our nation, commanded the maritime armies of
Charles V. Emperor of Germany ; and fince thofe

of Philip II. his fon, King of Spun, and who often

combated the invincible Ariaden.

I do not believe that Adonai, who was at Genoa,
hath writ this adventure to thee; either becaufe it

may not be true, or becaufe the thing being very fe-

cret, it was in a manner fiifled as foon as difcovered.

If
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If thou wilt know the particular reafonings, made
upon this occafion, I will tell thee: That, the moft
advifed French believe, that theSpanjards did attempt
fo fair a blow j but that the two pat ties in the city,

the one to preferve their liberty, and the other to

maintain their authority, did both avoid the conclu-
fion.

The difcourfe is at prefent various concerning this

Republick; and the French do as much endeavour
to make fecret treaties with it, as the Spaniards to
hinder its change of matters. It being always of
great advantage to fuch who have pretences in Italy,

to be in good correfpondence with this place, which
maybe termed the principal port.

The French make a great noife with their pre-
tences upon Genoa ; and they, at prefent, revive?

many ancient hittories. They affirm, that the
Genoefe, when they had differences amongft them-
felves, have oftentimes changed their laws and their

matters ; and that they had been fubjscted to ttrange

powers : That two Charlefes, one Lewis, and Fran-
cis I. all Kings of France, have taken them into their

protection, having alio iubdued them by force of
arms. They add, that this Francis I. continued a
great while to fend them Governors : And that it

was by the valour and refolution of Doria, that this

Republick recovered its firft liberty.

Thefe are thedifcourfes that people make at Paris,

the entertainment of idle perfons, as alfoof our Poli-

ticians. It will be a hard matter to tell what the
King thinks, and what are the fentiments of his

Council.
Confider in the mean time, with what impudence

people difcourfe here; they prefume to decide
affairs of ftate ; they decide and accommodate dif-

ferences ; they fupport and ruin commonwealths
and kingdoms. But this is no new thing, the peo-
ple in all times have taken the liberty to cen/ure the
actions of Sovereigns.

It is not for enlarging my letter, that I write thefe

particulars of the hiftory of Genoa) but being an
D 5 ancient
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2ncient nation, which have formerly wearied the
courage of the Romans by their enterprizes and
opponents, and have performed, upon our feas,

great and noble actions : The Ofmans have her
therefore in confideration ; and the rather, becaufe

we poffefs many countries, and confiderable places

that were under their dominion in Afia Minor, upon
the Black Sea, and in the Archipelago.

Lfhall ever recommend all thy words and actions

to Almighty God, and pray to him to hinder thee

from falling into error, and to profper all thy under-
takings.

Paris, *4th of the jth Moon,
of the Year 1638.

LETTER XXII.

To the fame.

HENRY of Bourbon, firft Prince of the Blood
of France, marching by Bourdeaux, came

upon the frontiers of Spain, where he befieged Fon-
tarabia, ftrongly feated upon the brink of the ocean.

His army is made up of 12,000 foot, and 1200 horfe.

The two nations have had feveral encounters and
fkirmimes, wherein the lofs and gain have been equal

on land.

But the Spanifh affairs go fo ill at fea, that thou
wilt wonder at the great loffes they received there.

The French have burned two galleons upon the
flocks, that were making, and fix others entirely

iinifhed, which had not been yet at fea. They have
farther taken eleven great (hips, whereof fix were
richly laden for the Indies ; befides the equipage and
munitions of war ; with two old galleons that were
of no great ufe. They farther took a prodigious

number »^f cannon, which lay upon the fhore, 100

whereof were brafs, all with the arms of Auftria.

If all this I write be true, as I verily believe it is,

we may fay, that this prize, were there no more
than*
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than a hundred and fifty pieces of ordnance, was no
mean purchafe.

I fay nothing of the great quantity of artillery,

mounted upon the mips and galleons, for fear of
troubling thee with the news of a great victory,

wherein the French gained fo many veifels and fuch
great riches as will fuffice to equip a great fleet.

The Prince befieges the place and prelTes it; but
the Spaniards defend themfelves bravely, and much
blood will be med there.

The Prieft of Bourdeaux, which thefe Infidels

call the Archbifhop, was come thither with 60 fail ;

whereof 42 are men of war, and the reft attenders ^
with fome firemips, filled with bituminous matter 5

which enflames eafily, to burn the enemies mips,
where they can come at them ; fo that there is

nothing wanting in the armies by fea or land.

This Arciibifnop of Bourdeaux makes more noife

at prefent than the Pope; and it is credible, That
what he has done will gain him great favour with
his King..

lie has, with as much courage, inverted 14 gal-
lies, and 4 frigates, which came from the neigh-
bouring ports to the relief of Fontarabia, with- 5000
natural Spaniards.

He fought fix hours together with this new armyr
which he entirely defeated, having burnt and funic

all thefe fhips, except one galley, which was ftranded

and rendered ufelefs. The Admiral of Spain, with-

8 ;o men, was blown up ; which was no fmall misfor-
tune to the Spaniards, who loft upon this occafion a-

great number of foldiers and feamen : And it is.

believed, they will not be able to appear before their

enemies at fea this great while.

If fo many lofiès, fuffered by a party,, are not
advantageous to the Grand Signior, becaufe the-

other is grown fo much the ftronger thereby, he
will however gain this benefit by it,. That the-

French and Spanifh being both enemies to our nation;

and religion, our affairs will be in greater fecurity,.

v..hea. of two enemies we fee one fupprefled.

D 6 That
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The French publifh, by their joy and continual

feaftings, the advantage they receive from thefe fuc-
cefles. And thefe Infidels have reafon to rejoice,

their victory having all the agreements poiììble ; it

is indeed great, and their iofs very inconfiderable.
* They fay there were but twelve of the (hips of
France difordered, and that they loft not above a
hundred feamen, and very few Officers. Here hath
been made a large relation of this victory ; and it is

engraven in copper, to the end it may be made pub-
lick inali its particulars, and the memory of it con-
ferved to future ages. Since the lofs of the Armado,
furnamed The Invincible, which Philip II. fent into

England, in the year i>88, to make war upon a
woman, we have not known that Spain has fuffered

fo great a lofs.

This is the only news I can tell thee at prefent.

So many armies as are in continual aciion, will fur-

nifti matter enough hereafter to divert thee, by recit-

ing the follies of thefe Innde's, who feem to deftroy

themfelves daily, and ruin their affairs to gratify us
by their defeats, and make us triumph.

Paris, 27th of the 4th Moon,
of the Year 163S.

LETTER XXIII.

To Afis, B.ffa.

IF thou always follower! thy inclination, and
thy natural honefty, thou wilt be indefatigable

in faithfully ferving the Sultan, and thou wilt not

fee averfe to him that efteems thee, and loves thee.

Read what I write to thee, and publifh it when
thou hail read it, that the Council may know, that

it is refol/ed at the Dyet held at Stockholm, the

refidence of the King of Sweden, to continue the

war againft Auitria ; and that the Duke of Wey-
mar, and the General Bannier, begin already to

coniba:
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combat the Imperialifts. Thou wilt fee Spain and

Germany attacked on fo many fides, and by fuch

powerful enemies, that it is credible there may hap-

pen fuch vaft lofles to all thefe Chriftians, that the

True Believers will have occafion to rejoice, and to

hope yet the aggrandizing of the great and moft

mighty King of Kings Sultan Aniurath, mafter and

abfolute fovereign of both feas, and vanquilher of

all nations.

This King hath fent an army into Picardy, under

the command of Marmai Chatillon, to befiege St.

Omer, a very ftrong place in Artoife, belonging to

the Spaniards ; leverai villages and towns of con-

fideration being already burnt and pillaged.

The faithful flave Mahmut falutes thee ; gives

thee a friendly kifs, and wiflies thee all fort of prof-

perity. .

Paris, 24th of the 6th Moon,
of the Year 1638.

LETTER XXIV.

•To the Kaimacham.

TH E King of France hath fent forth another
army. I have already informed thee, that

this Prince hath already three armies in three parts

of Europe. There is one in Piedmont, commanded
by Cardinal le Valette ; another whereof Prince
Henry of Conde is Generaliflimo, which they hope
will quickly take Fontarabia ; and another com-
manded by Marmai Chatillon, which befieges St.

Omer.
The Duke of Longueville is at the head of the

fourth, which is entered into Burgundy, with defign
to ruin that French county, defended by Duke
Charles of Lorrain, one of the Emperor's Generals,

So many armies, and fo many Captains, march
againft the Spaniards. This nation fufficiently

manifefls her force. She is attacked on all fides,

and refills and defends herfelf on all fides. This
vaft
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extent of countries, which the Auftrians po/Tefs,

though feparated from each other, is the reafon that
they are always employed in defending themfelves ;

but they will be eternally expofed to lofs, without
any appearance of gain.

Thou knowefr, that the true fecret of preferving
union amongft the good is to entertain perpetual
differences amongft the bad; and thou wilt fee, that
all the adventures of this country will render us
invincible. What I tell thee is a true faying. The
French at prefent are too powerful, with io many
troops, fo many armies by fea and land, which are

feen in the provinces of their enemies.
The other Chriftians are in continual apprehen-

sions. The AmbafTadors of Princes, who refide in

this town and court, obferve with great diligence fo

many extraordinary things, but fay nothing ; they
do like me, they write and advertife their mafters.

I am afraid thou wilt take no pleafure in the rela-

tions I make thee of the fuccefles of fo great a power;
but I ought to let thee know the truth. Affairs are

carried on here with much art. The Minifters

ferve with great fidelity, and are very fecret. Car-
dinal Richlieu hath an entire afcendant over the

King's fpirit; and, to fay truth, is a perfon of great

merit. They fay, he afpires to true glory, and will-

place the crown which Charlemagne wore, as Em-
peror of the Weft, upon his matter's head. If the
good fortune of France marches always at this rate,

the misfortunes of its enemies muft be exceffive.

The manifold wars which this Monarch under-

takes, and Richlieu counfels him, do in the mean
time make the people (who bear the burthen, by
the taxes which they are forced to pay) murmur;
befides their grief for the lofs of their parents and

friends fiain in thefe wars.

The Cardinal fears peace, and apprehends his

enemies may deftroy him, if they have leilure to

cabal againft him. Thus he finds his intereir in the

war, and armies fupport his authority.

I can?
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I cannot yet make any certain judgment of him,
nor have a perfect knowledge of his manners, no
more than of the extent of his genius, becaufe the

man hides many things during his life with a drefs,

which will be difcovered when he dies. We cannot
fee which are his good inclinations, and it is not
eafy to penetrate into a difcovery of the vices which
he is inclined to.

In few words, he has much contributed to the
peace of France, divided by diverfity of religion.

He hath fuccoured Italy, and manifefted there the
power of the King, his Sovereign; has weakened
the Empire of Germany, by the war he has car-

ried into her bofom by the joint forces of the
Princes of the North, and them of France at once ;

and no lefs weakened the power of the King of
Spain.

Thou that knoweft every thing that pafTes, and
hall: intelligence from all parts of the world, canft

truly judge of affairs ; which makes thee know and
forefee all that may prejudife the formidable Empire
of the Mu fluìmans.

Paris, aeth of the 7th Moon,
of the Year 1638.

LETTER XXV.

To the Kaimacham.

ALL is in peace here, the war being carried on
abroad. The court continues to make vows

for the Queen's health, and happy delivery. They
feem notTo much concerned for the King's welfare
as the Queen's ; every body being perfuaded, that the
happinefs of France depends on her fafe delivery.

I writ to Chirurgi Muhamet, that he fhould men-
tion the Queen's being with child as a doubtful
thing, and which might vanifh ; but at prefent, it is

moil certain 3 for (he will ihortly be brought to- bed.

She
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She lives in great repofe for fear of hurting her-

felf ; fhe fearce ftirs out of her bedchamber, and
every body endeavours to pleafe her.

There is news from Provence, of the arrefting of
a King's fon by that Governor. The prifoner is

brother to Uladiflaus, King of Poland.
It is faid, That the King of Spain had made Prince

Cafimir Viceroy of Portugal, in recompence of the
troops of cofTacks he had formerly raifed to defend
the county of Burgundy. They add, that being em-
barked at Genoa, upon one of the gallies of that Re-
publick, for Spain, to take pofTeilion of the faid

charge, with a fmall train of domefticks, and Count
Konickpolfki, whocalled himfelf Uladiflaus's Ambaf-
fador, with the Marquis of Gonzague, his kinfman;
being arrived in Provence, and vifiting with care all

the ports and fortrefTes : This gave no fmall caufe

of fufpicion to the French. He iraid four days pri-

vately in Marfeilles ; but his galley was arretted at

Bouc, the laft port of France, by orders of the King.
It is not yet known what obliged France to make

a perfon of his quality prifoner, having nothing to

do with Poland; and King Lewis XIII. having no
particular pique agaihft Prince Cafimir : But the

fecrets of ftate being only known to them that go-
vern kingdoms, I pretend to penetrate no farther,

but content myl'elf to write what they do, and what
they fay. Thou, who, in the abfence of the Vizir
Azem, art the glory of his H'ghnefs's council, art

beft able to difcover the reafon of fo extraordinary a
novelty.

The moft knowing perfons at court fay, this pri-

foner will fuddenly be fet at liberty; and that having

no war that may authorize his detention, it would
be unjuft to detain him.

• The event will teach me, who am ignorant, and
them that would divine, that which perhaps no body
knows at prefent. May it pleafe the Great God,
Matter and Sovereign Moderator of all things, that

the intelligence and guefies which I give, may always

be profitable and agreeable ; and that thy life may
* be
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be of eternal duration, for the happinefs of our
great Emperor and his Empire,
Thou (halt fuddenly know whether Prince Cafimir

be retained longer in prifon, or fet at liberty. I

would that King Uladiflaus were in the fame mif-

fortune in the hands of the Janizaries ; and that he,

as well as his kingdom, were flaves to the invincible

Sultan, King of Kings: To whofe power may it

pleafe the Divine Goodnef;, and the wifeft of his

Prophets, to fubject all the countries of the Infidels,

and then to place him with his wives and all the

Prophets in his Paradife.

Paris, ao-h of the 7th Xvloon,

of the Vear x6j8.

L E T TER XXVI.

To the Kaimacham.

HAVING given thee an account of the impri-

fonment of Cafimir, I will relate to thee the

voyage of King Uladifiaus, his brother, who is gone
a progrefs into Hungary and Germany.
The news here is, that the King of Poland was

gone to make a vifit to the King of Hungary ; who,
to do him honour, fent the chief of his nobles to re-

ceive him upon the confines of Moravia.
They write alfo that Archduke Leopold went

from Vienna to meet him : They embraced like

brethren ; and returned together with the Queen of
Poland and her filler, back to court. It is added,

that the people received this company with great ac-

clamations, with the noife of the cannon, and all

the fmall (hot of the city.

The day following, having dined in the Imperial
palace, they went together to Luxemburgh, to vifit

the Emprefs Eleanor, widow to the late Emperor
of Germany.

if
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If Carcoa hath not informed thee of thefe parti-

culars, thou wilt receive them from Mahmut, who
watches inceiTantly to give true intelligence, and
penetrate as much as may be, into all that occurs
and is done in this great court, which gives motion
to all the courts of Europe.
Reprove me if I do not well, and punifh me if

the Emperor be not well ferved, and thou fatisfied.

Paris, 15th of the 8th Moon,
of the Year 1658.

LETTER XXVII.

To Kerker Huficn, Bafu.

DO not accufe me of being ill-advifed or negli-

gent, if I write to thee things that thou
knowefl already. I am only careful in telling thee

what happens here, and my bufinefs is not to en-
quire whether thou art better informed another way.
When I am ordered to write all that comes to my
knowledge, I do my duty in doing it, and I ought
not to be reprehended for it.

I am told, that the Sultan is gone with an army,
more numerous than all the leaves on the trees, to

deftroy the * Red Heads, and conquer Babylon. I

know that the Mufti, the Grand Vizir, and all the

Grandees of the Divan followed him, but I am ig-

norant of what he did in his firft expedition when
he took Revan.
An old Englifh Merchant, who comes from If-

pahan, and has ferved in the army of the faithful

MufTulmans, pafTed this way, in his return to Eng-
land. He hath been an eye-witnefs of the great ac-

tions of Amurath. He fays, that this mighty Em-
peror, after his taking of Revan, left 12,000 foldiers

in garrifon there ; with 200,000 crowns in filver,

beiides copper money, to pay them.

# Perfians.

He
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He foys al To, That our mighty Monarch, being

wearied to fee lo much blood of the Faithful, yea, of
the Heretick MufFulmans, fpilled, he had fent the

King of Perita a challenge, offering to fight fingly in

duel with him ; but he would not accept of his defy.

He tells how Amurath being fallen into the water,

in puffing the river Haret, was in great hazard of
being laid up in expectation of the laft Judgment-
Day, in the other woild, had it not been for a young
Juily Solack, who took him by the arm, and dragged
him out of the river. This accident was the pre-
lude of a great good fortune, which happened to

this mighty Prince upon the bank of another river,

called Mako, where he had the news of the birth or

a fon born to him in the Seraglio at Conftantinople,

whom they call Alaaddin ; whofe nativity hath heen
celebrated with infinite demonftrations of joy.

This Englifhman tells us farther, that Amurath
has taken Tauris, and appeared publickly there

with all the marks of a formidable power; that he
had deftroyed the King of Perfia's Seraglio, burnt
the publick markets, and caufed a million of fine

trees, which renders the lofs irreparable, to be cut
down.
Let me know, when thou art at leifure, whether

this news be true, and do me the favour to tell me
our great Emperor's fuccefs in the expedition of Ba-
bylon. The politicians here, attend the news of it

with much impatience. It is allowed, that Amurath
is the molt potent of all Princes, the ftrongeft man
alive, and, that only he can vanquifh and ruin the
Kings of the earth.

Two ftrangers of different nations, and both of
royal blood, are dead in this city. The one is Don
Chriftopher, fon of Don Antonio, King of Portugal ;

who, after he had lived fixty-fix years, without ever
attaining the crown of his father, died in a convent
of Dervifes, called Cordeliers, where he was buried,
in the fame place where his father's brother had been
formerly.

Tha
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The other {franger was called Zaga Chrifros, who

was the legitimate fuccefibr of the kingdom of Ethi-
opia ; a young man of twenty-five years, ron to the

Emprefs >~azarenne, widow of Jacob, Emperor of
the Abyffines, who died in a village near Paris. He
quitted his kingdom, as thou* knoweft, forced by
civil wars, and arrived in France, in the year 1635,
of the Hegira of the Chriftians. After many adven-
tures he compofed the hiilory of his travels, which
he performed with troubles and incommodities which
teemed infupportable.

What has he not fuffered in traverfing many king-
doms, Arabia the Defert, Egypt, Afia Minor, and
Jerufalem, where he ran the hazard of being arretted

by the Baffk that refides there, whom he efoaped,

by retiring by night to Nazareth, amongft theChrif-
tian Defyifes, where he concealed himfelf five

Moons.
H* faid here, that an Eunuch of the BafTa of

Cayro, had much folicited him to forfake the Chrif-

tian religion, to which he would never confent ; and
refuted to go to Conftantinople to humble himfelf by
proftrating his fac3 in the duft of the Grand Signior's

feet ; although the BafTa extremely preiTed him to it,

with very advantageous offers.

This King has done much honour to the Manes
of the dead Prince, whilft perhaps he fuffers ever-

lairing torments; which neither thou nor I {hall

juffer, if we always live like faithful MufTulmanp,
according to the precept of the law, ordained by
Mahomet, and written in the Alcoran.

I flnll gladly hear that thy life is fafe, and my
friendfhip agreeable to thee.

Paris, 20th of the 8th Moon,
of the Year 1638.
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LETTER XXVIII.

To th- Kaiiracham.

THAT which hath been fo long expected, is at

length happened: The Queen is brought to-

bed of a Dauphin ; the King is a father, the king-
dom feems to defire nothing more, and the people
witnefs their joy by a thoufand different feftivities.

The men, the women, the children, and the aged
run through the flreets as at Bacchanals.

They rejoice with their friends, they go to church,
and thank God, as if a MefTiah had been born to

them.
All the priefts praifed God in their temples for fuch

aprefent; and the Monks not fo content, deafen
the people with the noife of their bells, and do more
than the drums and trumpets of the foldiers, and all

the cannon of the Citadel and Arfenal. 1 did in

company of others, what I fhould not have dared to

perform if I had been alone, or had been obferved.

Thofe who affirmed the Queen would be brought
to-bed of a fon, pretend now they had been adver-
tifed by fome divine Revelation, and will pafs for

Prophets; and among thefe, there are many Reli-
gious. Obferve how far their fuperflition extends.

The court has difpatched many exprelTes into all

the provinces of France, and others have been fent

to all the AmbafTadors, to give notice of his birth

to their refpective' Princes.

A Prieft, who is a Biihop, hath baptized this

child without any ceremony, in prefence of the
Chancellor of France, the Princes, Princeffes, and
Grandees of the kingdom ; the farther folemnity be-
ing referved for another time.

The King commanded Te Deum to be publickly
fung, being the hymn which is ufual to all Chrif-
tians, to thank God for extraordinary fuccefles.

Nothing is feen in the itreets of Paris, but bon-
fires, and fountains of wine, which run day and
night.

The
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The people teftify their joy ; and the fires are f©

great on all fides, that it looks as if the city were to

be reduced to allies.

Amongft To many fubjects of joy, the King has
wherewith to afflici: him, having been for fome days
tormented with a violent Tertian Ague ; and it can-
not be, but he muft have his fpirits agitated with fo

many wars at once. He has armies againft Spain in

Flanders, Italy, Burgundy, and the Empire in Ger-
many ; without mentioning his naval forces, and
the defigns and pretenfions which he doth not yet
declare. Thou mayeft be confident that leagues

will be formed againft him, and confpiracies againft

his fiate. The great ones of the kingdom are not
afleep; having long fince had defigns to humble the

favourites and minifters, whofe deportments dif-

pleafed them, and to mal^e themfelves mafters of
affairs and the government.

I have a piece of news to tell thee ; but receive it

as coming from a woman, not Mahmut. I feldoni

fend that for aiTured, which in appearance is not
truth. What I am going to fay, will undoubtedly
feem ridiculous.

The women give out, that the Dauphin has teeth,

and the nurfes will witnefs it. Thofe who eafily

believe wonders, publifh this as a moft certain truth.

The people who add faith to the moft incredible

things, raife ftories upon this, and are full of pre-

tended auguries.

But there being no law that obliges us to believe

that which we find incredible, thou mayeft there-

fore receive this news as thou pleafeft, and look upon
it as ufelefs, and excufe me.
They give the King the title of Saint, which they

add to that of Juft, becaufe of his great piety, in de-

voting his fon, before he was born, to the Virgin,

(which the Chriftians fay is the mother of their

Mefliah) with his kingdom, people and perfon,

which he hath put under the protection of the Mo-
ther of his God ; which he has made appear by
prayers, proceiuons, and extraordinary alms.

This
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This ceremony is ordinary enough with thefe In-

fidels ; who, by an inexcufable idolatry, devote their

towns and dedicate their temples to men that are

dead, whom they call Saints ; wormipping them
afterwards upon their altars, invoking them in their

diftrefs.

I have nothing more at prefent to write to thee :

God give thee always the grace to be juft to thyfe-lf

and others.

Paris, 1 6th of the 9th Moon,
of the Year 1638.

LETTER XXIX.

To the Captain BafTa.

THE birth of the Dauphin of France happened
this month, whereof I forthwith advertifed

the Kaimacham. I find myfelf in a great city where
they feaft continually, to teftify the love they have
for the King, the Queen, the young Prince, and
the ftate.

Joy fpreads equally ; the moft miferable, to whom
fortune has given nothing but tears, do now divert

themfelves.

The women rejoice yet moft ; and, it feems, this

adventure regards them principally. There is not
one of them that would not lie-in ; all the maids
would be mothers, and the moft advanced in years
do not now defpair.

It feems here, that God only hears the prayers of
the French; for they believe the Queen had never
been with child, if the people were not holy. Thus
all believe, that they owe it to a miracle of heaven,
not of nature, that a child is born, and for that
reafon he is called ' Given of God/

If this be fo, thou muft conclude, this' Prince will

be very great, and much to be redoubted, who hath
God for his father, and is heir of a great kingdom.
To fay the truth, France was never fo flourishing,

X befides
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befides the great armies they entertain by fea and
land.

But that which appears moft important to me, is,

their vanquifhing the Hugonots, and defeating the
rebels. The birth of a fucceiTor does much heighten
thefe advantages, and caufes a great happinefs to

this kingdom. I have my (hare in the feaiting, be-
ing obliged to do as others : For to what purpofe
ihould I appear afiiicted ?

Before I relate to thee a bloody combat of gallies,

which was fought in the fea of Genoa, I will inform
thee of a ludicrous one in that of Marfeilles, which
refembled rhofe fpeclacles the ancient Romans ex-
hibited with fo much pomp and magnificence, called

N^umachies.
The Count of Alais, Governor of Provence,

caufed four gallies, two againft two, to combat, firft

with cannon, and afterwards with fmall fhot ; and
laftly, to board with fwords and pikes, which was
a fatal prefage for two nation-, who ran in fearch

of each o ìer through all the ocean, and exhibited a

fad fpedtacle by battles, where a number of valiant

men were feen to periih.

Five and twenty Spanifh gallies appeared on the
coafts of Provence, where it was faid they were
come to furprize fome maritime place. But the

Count of Harcourt, General of the armies of the

Levant for the King, having given them chace,

ibme of them retired to the coafts of Genoa ; where
they were attacked by a like number of thofe of
France, which had (till followed them fince they
were feen before Marfeilles.

It was the firft of this Moon that they fought.

Never appeared more valour; never was a combat
more terrible; and it is fcarce conceivable what
blood .was (Led Thou who art a great Captain,

and Excellent teaman, -mayeft eafily guefs.

Thefe thirty gallies having begun their combat
with their cannon and mufquets, the fea was in a
little time coloured with blood, and covered with

dead bodies. Each galley having fingled our his

enemy,
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enemy, the fight was the more bloody and obftinate.
9
Tis faid, this battle was feen from the walls and

tops of houfes in Genoa, which were crouded ith

fpeclators ; and looked on with the fame concern,
as if they had fought for the empire of Italy.

The victory coir, much blood ; which the French
pretended to, feeing they took fix gallies from their

enemies, amongft which was the Roya! Patron of
Spain, the Captain, and the Patron of Sicily, with
eight hundred prifoners ; having themfelves loft bue
three gallies, which were taken by the Spaniards.
The following night there arofe fo violent a tempeft,

that the fea had well nigh fwallowed the victorious

and the vanquifhed. The French loft the Royal
Patron of Spain, which, breaking loofe, retired into

a little port of the river of Genoa, where the inha-
bitants of Arenzano feizing ir, reftored it to ths
Spaniards, which, they fay here, the French will
not fail to revenge.

I am perfuaded that all I write to thee is true, he-
caufe I have it from difinterefted hands, and fuch as

know the truth of what pafTes.

They add only, that the gallies of Spain having
more flaves and ibldiers, the victory of the French
was by fo much the more glorious ; and they affirm,

that the other had two thoufand foot extraordinary,
defigned for Milan.
God give thee always victory over thy enemies,

and make thee feared of all the world.

Paris, 24th of the 9th Moon,
of the Year 1638.

LETTER XXX.

To the fame.

THEY do here fo highly magnify their fuc-
cefies, as alfo thofe of the allies of the crown

of France, that I know not what to believe, thefe
Vol. I. E exag-
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exaggerations being fo contrary to the glory of the
Ofmans. Having given thee an account of the fight

betwixt the gallics of France and Spain, I will at

prefent inform thee of the advantage, they fay, the
gallics of Malta have had.

They affirm, that this fquadron has defeated a
very great galley of the Balìa of Tripoli, laden with
great flore of rich merchandize. We know well,

that this veflel and her lading are of good value j but
not fo great as the Infidels publifh. They fay far-

ther, that they took upon the.coaft of Calabria two
great veflels, and a Polagu, commanded by Bicoce,
Admiral of Tripoli, who is a Renegado of Mar-
feilles. They fay there were two hundred Turks,
three hundred and fifty prifoners taken, and fifty

Chriftian flaves fet at liberty. If what they fay is

true, there were alfo a great many brafs cannon in

thefe (hips. They con.fefs, that the General of
thefe gallics did all that was to be expected from a

valiant man, although he had the gout ; and that

they lofi; but eight Knights.

Thou, who knoweft the truth of this adventure,

punilhfo great a lie. 'Tis true, that the Chriftians

have taken the veflels in queftion, but it is not true,

that their advantage hath been fo great as they make
it ; feeing there were no brafs cannon, but a few
Chriftians delivered ; and they having loft much
more than they acknowledge.
Thou art valiant, thy employment gives thee the

command of the fea ; root out of the world this lit-

tle neft of obftinate pirates, who breathe but by the

goodnefs of Amurath, whofe clemency hinders their

deftruclion.

Paris, 4th of the ioth Moon,
of the Year 1638.

THE END OF THE FIRST BOOK.
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LET TE R I.

To the Captain Bafia.

WHY wilt thou be more cruel than a fer-

pent, and give me poifon, when I fend

thee fo good antidotes, to preferve thee

from the mifchiefs with which thou mayeft be over-

whelmed ? If thou beefl not fatisfied wfth my friend-

ship, be at leaftwife with the fmcerity. wherewith I

have given my advice. Thy proceeding, I muft
confefs, makes me repent I did not take another
courfe : I fhould thereby, in all probability, have
put a ftop to all thy ill practices. Had I made known
to the Grand Vizir, what I wrote to thee from
Vienna, I fhould have received thanks for my care

and diligence, and thy chaitifement might have been
of good example : But I tell thee plainly now, that I
fnall be obliged to accufe thee of treafon, in cafe

thou continueft thy commerce with the Emperor o£
Germany's Secretary.

What interpretation wouldfl thou have me give

the correfpondence thou holdeft with this Miniiter;
E 2 whea
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when I difcover that he fends thee continually pre-
sents, and receives the fame from thee: Be per-
fuaded, every time thou appeareit favourable to the
Christians, that the pleafurcs thou doeii them, render
thee criminal to the Mufiulmans. For, In line,

what's the meaning of thofe Perfian horfes, thole

Hungarian ibves which thou fenteft, and that quan-
tity of magnificerò: vefts which thou prefentedft to

thy friend r What wouldft thou have a man think of
that filver Hercules, and clock enriched with peails,

which one of the Faithful receives from an enemy of
our Holy Law ? It lignifies nothing to anfwer my
letters with pa ilion and raging: Go to the tribunal,

where thefe kind of queftions are to be decided ; the

Judge will tell thee whether fuch a commerce is

lawful even in times of peace. Thou much exag-
gerated the obligations thou haft to thy friend at

Vienna, becaufe he ufed thee well, when thou wert
his prifoner of war : To this it is eafy to anfwer,
* That if he behaved himfelf like a gentleman, thou
* oughteft to imitate him, like a good Mahometan.
4 Should he happen to be thy prifoner, take then
* thy revenge, and endeavour to requite him.'

Again, fuppofmg it fhould be difcovered, that this

thy friend has prefented thee with this famous cy-

pher compofed with fuch ingenuity, that it may be
fitly called Art's mafterpiece ; what opinion can
the Muffulmans have of thy fidelity ? It is known
with what application thou ufeft it to write into

Germary, and to decypher the anfwers which thou
received. Are not thefe furHcient figns to fhew,
that the difpatches thou writeft, and their anfwers,

are like the Trojan horfe, concealing abominable
and dangerous rnyfteries ? Be perfuaded, that I had
not writ to thee from Germany, the letter which
has (o greatly offended thee, on fimple conjectures.

The Secretary thy friend faid one day, he muft be
a witch or a devil that can difcover the artifice of
thefe characters; that an Italian, who was con-
demned to perpetual imprifonment, had wrought
twenty years to meliorate this art, and had brought

t it
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it to fuch great perfeótion, that be never faw any

body that could unck-rftarul his ferters with the key
itfelf, which he gave them. It is faid that this in-

vention is wholly new ; anJ the more admirable,

that a letter of an ordinary ft) le, of dom.eit.ick af-

fairs, of love and compliments, may concain (cerei*

of the greatefì: importance, without aftfrg equivocal

expreffions, particular character?, figures, fuppof <i

names, bieroglyphicks, juice of herbs, or liquors
-,

it being impoifible ever to difcover what oris defigns

to hide. He adds, that one may write in Turkifh,
Arabian, French, or Italian, and conceal a feci et

written in any tongue whatever.
Thy friend carries it yet Farther, and fays, he

could make ufe of verfes to decipher profe : And
this audacious man affirmed one day in the Em-
peror's arttrchamber, that he eouJd pucinro French
this horrible blafphemy, * The tyrant Amufótli
' will foon die/ whicli is found in the following
verfes of an Italian poet, whereof he immediately
made a proof: And thefe are the Italian verfes :

Giace l
1

Alta Cartago, a pena t Segni

De l'altefue mine il lido/erba

Muiono fé citta, muiono i Regni
Cuope ifajìi, e h pompe arena (3? herba

Et I huom di ejjir mortal parche ft
O ìvjìra mente cupida^ & fuperba/degni,

Tf it appears that I am too (harp againft thee, I

will receive thy curies without reply : But if thoil

knoweft I have had juft reafons to write to thee, as
I jiave done, why are thy anfwers fo full c: injury ?

Think better on thy intereii, and be ah/ays faitfit-

ful, if thou intended a long iife.

Paris, 4th of the 10th Moon,
of the Year 1638.
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LETTER II.

To the fame.

T'HE fmall fuccefs which we always meet with
at fea, obliges me to entertain thee thereon.

I (hall take no notice of this to the other grandees
of the Porte, no not to the Kaimacham, to whom I

have not written thefe three polls. If thou haft re-

ceived my two laft letters, thou oughteft to be
iatisfied with the care which the faithful Mahmut
takes to give thee found advice. Confider well all

the circumftances which are related here, concern-
in» the fea affairs.

The lofs of fo many gallies, great {hips, and other
veflels made this year, by the friends of the Empire,
the True Faithful, do much lefien the reputation of
the Octoman greatnefs.

The difcourfes made hereon by the Chrifiians,

are fo many invectives againif. the honour of Amu-
rath, againir. thine, and that of our nation. If it

be by a decree of heaven, that thefe Venetian pi-

rates have taken this year ailthe gallies of Africk,

we mult then conclude, that God is offended with
us, and does not hear our prayers. For my part, I

believe it; but I fhould not be a good MuiTulman,
fhould I pretend to understand the fe'erets of Provi-

dence.

They write from Marfeilles, that the people of
Tunis, Bizerte, and Algiers, are greatly difmayed
at the lofs of their fifteen gallies, which General
Capello has taken from them this year. Thou
icnoweft how the bufinefs has happened ; the frac-

tion of the treaty is manifeft: to all the world, as well

as the infultings over the fortrefs of the Grand Sig-

li ior. I cannot imagine what excufes the Senators

of this Republick can make for what their Admiral
has maiicioufly done againif. us, when they filali be
obliged to give an account of their actions at the

feet of Amurath. I fpeak to thee with all potfible

humility,
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humility, and thou needed not doubt but I fpeak

with zeal. I believe it is time for thee to oppofe

and put a flop, not only to the piracies of thefe peo-
ple, but the incurfions and continual enterprizes of

the corfairs of Malta, and fo many veflels which in-

feft cur feas, under the banner of the Duke of Tuf-
cany, and other Infidel Princes. Thou oughteft to

fuccour thofe people which are friends and tributa-

ries to the Porte, whofe aftiftance thou haft often

advantageouily ufed ; neither doft thou want means
for thb, having at thy difpofal the terrible forces,

entrufted to thee by Amurath, and, with thefe, the

magnanimous courage given to thee by Nature.
The Chriftians have vowed to pierce this year

into the Bofphorus, and put all to fire and fword.

Above fixty French Knights are determined for

Malta, to join themfelves with their comrades, to

cruize our feas with them. And thou knoweft the

refolution or courage of this militia, and the pro-
grefs they every day make.

Believe, what Mahmut tells thee. Thou haft two
fc'is to keep, and if it be true, thou haft made Ali-
Piccinino to come from Africk with fo many gallies,

defigned for the keeping of the coafts of Barbary, it

is not to be doubted, but the Divine Providence has
ordered, fit concerning fo greatly Amurath's ho-
nour] that the guilty be purfued, fo that not one of
them may efcape his vengeance.

All people fay here, that Piccinino has loft his
army for want of good conduci:. However, here are
great rejoicings at our lofTes ; and, if poftible, more
in Italy, where they feel the advantage of fo con-
iìderable a prize at the lame time, together with the
honour of the victory; and where we are hated
more than in any place elfe befides. I befeech God
to chaftife thefe people by thy hand ; and that the
edge of thy fcimitar, in giving death to our enemies,
may put an end to dander"and flanderers.

Here's an impudent fellow, who reports he has
feen thee feveral times at Conftantinople. He with
great confidence affirms, the Chriftian corfaiis will

E 4 bring
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bring the? one day, laden with chains, into the
Arfenal of Venice, or that of Malta. He grounds
his prediction on that thou art, fays he, furious when
thou commanded ; and that being too forward, thou
canlf not obey the orders given thee. He adds, that
tobacco, love of boys, wine, and women, drive
thee twice a day into a condition uncapable of exer-
cifing thy reafori. He moreover fays, thou wanteft
courage in a land-fight, neither art well fkilled in
fea-combats. I would not write thefe fooleries to
thee, were I not perfuaded that they really are fo,

and that thou wanteft neither courage nor experi-

ence. I am moreover perfuaded of the malignity of
thy accufers, touching the debaucheries I mention-
ed ; and it appears to me more pertinent to write

thtc thi?, tti2n to the Grand Vizir; though I mull
confefs, I am enjoined to inform theMinifters of
the Porte, of whatever J hear, without any referve.

it is faid, that as to what concerns the Republick
of Venice, and Capello, who commands its navy,
that this General will be punifhed for doing too

wui ; that this puifiant frate will be humbled to the

killing of the ftirrup of our great Emperor's horfe ;

but it will juftify the lawfulnefs of the prize, which
this General made, as being no breach of the treaty

with the Sublime Porte, whence comes the orders

by which the world is to be governed ; and that, in

fmc, tiie pirates of Africk are not comprehended in

the fTPVries of peace made with his Highnefs.

And it is moreover alledged, that mould this Re-
publick be obliged to rettore thofe gallies which fhe

has taken, it will appear, they have been loft through

leverai accidents.

All Chriftendom is perfuaded, there's no Repub-
lick in the world governed with greater prudence;

which will make her avoid all cccaGons of difference

with the PoYte, and feek all ways of reconcilement

with Amu rath, to prevent a war which cannot be

for her intereft.

I happened into a company of difcreet perfons,

who blame AH Piccinino's conduci, and attribute

bis
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liis misfortune to his want of (kill, and to his rafh-

nefs. They affirm, that had he had the courage of

a true foldier, he would have behaved himfelf not

only in the Archipelago, but in the Adriatick fea,

like a Captain, and not like a thief; and that God
has given him this mortification as a punifhment for

the cruelty he (hewed to the innocent Veftals, whom
he made flaves at Calabria, together with a great

multitude of old men and children; which was an
ac~t noways fuitable to a brave commander. And
this is the difcourfe caufed by the hatred of our na-

tion, and efpecially to Ali.

The Great God, Sovereign Moderator of all

things, keep thee in perfect judgment, and make
thy valour renowned, and thy glory proclaimed ia

all places enlightened by the beams of the fun.

Paris, 6th of the nth Mood,
of the Year 1638.

LETTER III.

To the fame.

I
Wrote to thee yefterday, what the fenfe of the
world was of thee ; and I write to thee this day

what is mine.
Although thou afkeft not my advice, yet I will

give thee fuch as, perhaps, thou wilt approve of,

and may be ufeful to thee in due feafon.

Wilt thou be revenged of the Venetians, and ali

the Chriftians at once ? Pais over into the Adriatick
feas, with twenty fmall Rallies ; draw near at night
to the (here at Ancoa. And before the fun be up,
ranfack the famous place of Loretto ; thou mayeft

carry away thence as great booty, as ever the Con-
(uls and Roman Emperors did elfewhere.

Couldefi: thou conceive the immenfe riches fhut
up in a little chamber, (where the Cnriftians affirm,

E 5 that
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that a virgin received an ambaffador from heaven,
under the form of an angel ; after whofe words (he
found {he had conceived the Meftias, whom the
Chriftians worfhip) thou wouideft not defer the exe-
cuting of what Mahmut counfels thee.

It is reported iri this kingdom, as if Piccinino had
fuch a defign. Why did not this brave fpark then
execute what he had fo well contrived ? When he
was in Africk, he was to ravage all Italy ; and he
had no fooner come on thofe coafts, but he loft all

the true African courage. He let himfelf be taken
prifoner; he fuffered a mighty fleet to be loft, and
the fhamefulnefs of his defeat will for ever blaft his

name.
If Amurath returns a conqueror to Babylon,

which is very likely to happen, and thou takeft

Loretto, it may be faid, that the Ottoman Empire
is arrived at its full height, Loretto being the

Mccha of the Chriftians.

There is no feafon wherein one fees not arrive

an infinite number of Pilgrims from all parts ; who
come to ofFer there their devotions, with the fame
y.eal as the Faithful go and pray at the tomb of our
Holy Prophet; and thev often join with their

prayers, offerings of confiderable value. A fmall

number of priefts of the Roman church have fuch

treafures there in their keeping, as cannot be fully

valued : VefTels of both gold and filler, with vef-

tures and ornaments, and precious (tones, which
ferve to fet forth this tempi?, the moft magnificent

and famous amongft the Chriftians ; an infinite

number of lamps, crowns and fcepters offered by the

gr.eatéfì Princes of the Chriftian Belief; and, in

6he, whatever can be imagined moft beautiful, moft
great and coftly. Thou that knoweft not what fear

is, thou canft forefee nothing in this, cnterprize

which may deter thee. The Priefts of this famous
temple fleep all the night long, and fpend the day in

chanting their Mafles, and the foldiers deiigned for

the keeping of thi = pla^e. are few in number, and

can make but fmall reftftance : If thou beeft per-

fuaded
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fuaded of the truth of what I write, do more than
Caefar; go, conquer, and repofe thyfelf. I have
no more to write to thee : I fend the Kaimacham a
copy of this letter. 1 have writ thee whatever has

come to my knowledge, and thou wouldft farther

know, what Mahmut, under the habit of Titus,
has difcourfed at Paris. I am willing to inform thee,

I have anfwered fome people, who have had the

boldnefs to fay, ' That the Ottoman Empire will
c foon be ruined, fliould it receive fuch another
É blow; that if trees be not wanting in Alia, the
6 Mahometans will not want mips nor gallics ; and
' that they will have as many foldiers and feamen as
c they pleafe, if the women do not happen all of
c them at once to be barren.' Thou knoweft that

after the battle of Lepanto, wherein the Great God
and our Prophet defigned to mortify the Faithful ;

that Selim's favourite maintained the glo;y of his

matter, in thus fpeaking to the Bailo of Venice :

6 There is this difference between the lofìes which
* the Republick makes, and the misfortunes which
c happen to the Muffulmans ; that when we took
c from you the ifland of Cyprus, we cut off one of
c your arms; and when you defeaied us in battle, it

* was juft as if you had cut off our beards, which
c

will fpon grow up again ; and if women and trees

f do not fail us, we filali foon have mips and men 5
c but the lofs of your arm can never be repaired.

'

The Eternal Lord, without whom nothing can
fubfiff, make the lea always navigable, and without
tempefts, that the winds may favour thydefigns;
and when thou haft finimeu all thou oughteft, for

the glory of the Empire, I pray Heaven make thee
poflcubr of the Infidels countries, which thou fhalt

fubduc.

Paris, aoth of the 14th Moon,
of the Year 1638.

E 6
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LETTER IV.

To the Kaimacham.

THIS letter will perhaps prove troubleforrte to
thee, wherein thou wilt find an odd mixture ;

however, thou wilt have no caufe to complain or"

me : for whatever I write to thee, (hall be put in-

to fuch order, that if the firft news be troublefome
to thee, the laft will prove otherwiie. Thou haft

received none of my letters in the laft packets which
I fent to thee ; and I have found it more to the pur-
pofe to maxe thee know at once, though fomewhat
later, whac I could not write but at three times ;

whereby thou wilt be better informed than others,

to whom I wrote the firft notices I had. There is

noticing like to patience, as in all other things, Co

more efpecially as to what concerns news ; the

Erne poft always bringing the beft intelligence.

However, I hope thou wilt pardon me, if I wrote
only to one perfon, who is the Captain Bafia, thole

difagreeable things which I heard, that I might not
make a new recital, which would not pleaf'e ; be-
fides that he is obliged^ as well as the other Mini-
sters of the Porte, to impart to thee the advices he
receives from me.
Thou wilt find by the copy of the letter which I

have written, that it is not without reafcn I am an-
gry with him. My defign is not to teach thee, what
tnou kneweft probably before me, but what thou
maveft be ignorant of, and yet oughteft to know.
The Chriltians exprefs continually their hatred

againft us, always fpeaking ill of our affairs. • Al-
though there be no war dt-clared between thefe In-
fidels, and the ever invincible Sultan ; yet they
ceafe not to be our enemies ; and thou mayeft know
by their difcourie, they are ever laying defigns againft

us. Thou knoweft the ufual wray of the world is

to difcourie firft of affairs, and then take their refo-

lutiòns.
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lutions. The French are generally excepted from
this rule, for they have executed their defigns be-

fore they began to fpeak of them ; fo lively is their

imagination, and fo ready are they to take their re-

folutions. They do in affairs of ihte, what we are

wont to do in thofe of religion ; they decide them
by the fword. They affirm, that Princes who have
valour, have no jufter tribunal than war ; and that

their foldiers are their lawyers. What meafuie then,

mod wife Kaimacham, can be taken with a nation

which is in continual activity ? The French can-
not remain at reft ; and when they difturb not their

neighbours, they make war amongft themfelves.

The Miniiters of foreign Princes, who do, near
the matter, what I do, although they have a cha-
racter which I have not, are inceflantly in action :

They watch without ceafing, as I do, on what
paifes ; and thou mayeft allure thyfelf that the Di-
van fliall be fully and certainly advertifed of all

things.

The Pope keeps here, as his AmbafTador, a Pre-
late, called a Nuncio. The Emperor of Germany,
the King of Spain, thofe of England, Swedeland,
Denmark, and Poland ; the Electors, and feveral

other Princes of the Empire, entertain alfo Ambaf-
fadors, to obferve the motions of this Prince, who
often breaks all their meafures. The ftates of Italy

do alfo the fame. There are, in this part of Eu-
rope, Princes and Republicks : Thefe little Sove-
reigns are more jealous than others, of their inte-

refts ; and do more concern themfelves in all affairs

which pafs. The Republicks likewife ufe greater
precautions in their conduci:, than the Monarchs do.
The Republick of Venice has acquired a greater

reputation ; France keeps a good correfpondence
with her ; the AmbafFador of that State living here
with all the marks of grandeur, and the fame pre-
rogatives granted to thofe of crowned heads. Nei-
ther Perfia nor Mufcovia keep any publick Minifter
here, yet, perhaps, they may have fome that give
private intelligence to their matters. As to what

concerns
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concerns the Princes of the Indies, they feem not
to me to have any intereft here ; fo that they have,
I believe, no Agent in thefe parts, either publiek
or private. If tne name of Spy be mean or diilio-

nourable, I know no body that is called one ; for I

being unknown, my reputation therefore runs no
hazard. I ferve, without being obferved. But to

fpeak plainly, what are the Ambaffadors and Agents
of Princes, but fecret Spies, as lam, who, under
a pretence of keeping correfpondence between their

mailers, inform them of what they can diicover in

the courts where they are fent.

Thou malt be fufficiently informed by the Baila

of the fea, of Piccinino's adventure; he will mew
thee what I have written. However, there are fixty

gallies loft ; and our greateft confolation is, that we
fhall not want means to be revenged : If the Chrif-

tians have cut off one of our fingers, we ought to

pluck out both their eyes.

'7'is faid here, that this Admiral is made prifoner

by the Venetians : If this be true, his confinement
muft be very uneafy to him. But all people are

not agreed, whether he be a prifoner or no ; for

fome maintain, he is at Conftantinople, where he
juftifies himfelf with his ufual arrogance ; laying

all the fault on the Renegado, who commanded the

.Admiral of Algiers.

I have recommended to the BafTa of the fea, the

enterprize of Loretto. If thou hail leifure to exa-
mine the project, thou wilt find, though I am no
Captain nor Mariner, what I have hinted is worth
regarding. The knowledge which 1 have of the

world, of the maimer of living of the Chriilian

Princes, and priefts of Rome; together with the

other notices I have acquired, by reading of hifto-

ries, mould make me confiderei^ as a man that is

able to offer at great things ; though I have not as

yet gained much credit in the world.

The AmbaiTador of Venice, refiding in this

C( urt, fays, that their Republick will fatisfy the

Gii.nd Signior; affirming, That Ali is a Pirate ;

that
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that the Africans have broken the peace; and that

the aciion of their General Capello is juft and he-

roical ; and that Amurath himfelf will chaftife

Piccinino. He moreover pretends, that the gallies

which were taken, will not be reftored, feeing it

will be made apparent, that they have been loft by
different accidents : I think he fays, they have been

all funk before the ifle of Corfou, by the Senate's

order, to prevent the expectation of a furrender,

the Admiral of Algiers only excepted, which thofe

Infidels have brought in triumph into their Arfenal,

to preferve the remembrance of an event, which
they pretend to be very glorious to them. But thefe

misfortunes are not extream, nor paft remedy, if

God continues the life of our Great Emperor, and

thy health.

Paris, 7th of the ad Moon,
of the Year 1638.

LETTER V.

To the fame.

THEY have at length given over talking of our
loflfes, but I give not over devifing the means

to be revenged of the Chriftians. Remember, that

the Grand Vizir keeps in prifon a man fit for great

things at this time, who can do the Nazarenes con-
siderable mifchiefs, and procure notable advantage
to the Muflulmen. If the old Renegado of Dal-
matia be yet alive, he is capable of destroying all

places in the Mediterranean fea. Advife with him
about the deftruclion of JLoretto. There is no Cor-
fairy that has done more bold exploits. He has fpent

fixty years in courfing on the Archipelago and Adri-
atick fea; where he has made horrid devaluations,

with infinite prizes. He has like wife moftconi
ahly damnified the Cofjacks, on the Black Sea. Ke
began the trade at nine years old in a little veffel,,

has
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has been wounded on twenty, or twenty two-occa-
f]jns, taken prisoner four times by our Pirates, and
thrice efcaped out of their hands. And not being
able to fly the four.th time, nor redeem himfelf by
money, he redeemed himfelf by his religion, which
he quitted to embrace ours ; and fince he has been
circumeifed, he has brought to Conftantinople
above thirteen thoufand Haves in about thirty years
fpace. He has paiTed full rive years in the cleft of a
rock, along the banks of the Adriatick fea ; which
by his induftry he made a fure place of retreat.

Here it was that he hid himfelf with his men and
veifel, like a wild beaft in his den ; and it is hard
to imagine how many fnares he laid during that
time, for thofe of his own religion. He has been
often purfued, but could never be taken ; and his

name became fo terrible amongfi the Chriftians, that

there was no place but dreaded him. Bur, in fine,

having, as it is faid, attempted to betray his maiter,

in delivering into the Chriftians hands the five gal-

Jies he commanded ; he was lent, by order from the
Grand Vizir, into the caftle of Seven Towers, al-

though his crime was not certainly proved. It was
about two and fifty moons fir.ce he has been there

kept prifoner ; and he is not only very old, but dc-
crepid. The long pennance which a man has un-
dergone that has done fuch great things, and who
accufed of having done one /?/ one^ of which he is

not convicted, does plead for fome indulgence.

I filali never go about to folicit for the liberty of
a traitor ; yet I muft fay, that men who have dared

to execute great crimes, are often capable of he-
roick actions. This man was, and is ftil!, at the

end of his life ; perhaps, if thou wilt endeavour
to procure him fome advantage, and make him hope
frill greater, he may repair his fault, by performing
fomething for the good of the Empire ; or at leatr.

give fome good advice. Thou knoweft the ancient

Perfians had a law, whereby their Kings were
obliged, * Not to put a malefactor to death for one
• crime] and private perfons not to chaftife their

* domef-
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' domefticks or flavcs for one fault.' Thou knoweft
moreover, that Princes {hould obferve in the chaf-

tifement of their fubjeóts, whether the fervices they

had rendered have not been greater than their pre-

fent failings, and pardon them if their good deeds

furpaflcd their bad. Thefe laws, although no longer

obierved in Perfia, yet ceafe not to be wife precepts m

,

to which if thou haft no regard, yet thou wilt have
fome to the zeal and affection of Mahmut. And if

thou wilt fufrer me to make here a fhort digreftion,

in comparing the ftate wherein we are with that of
the ancients, thou wilt find how much our Men
narchy furpafTes all others. Doft thou believe, ge-
nerous Kaimacham, that the Ottoman Empire is

equal, inferior, or fuperior to that of the Romans
in Pompey's time ? Let us content ourfelves with
fuppofing it equal, to fpeak without paffion, and cut
the courfe of difputes, which might be made here-

upon ; and reflect:, I pray thee, on the conduit which
Pompey held in the war he made againft thofe infinite

numbers of Pirates which infefted the feas of Italy,

Africa, and Afia. He was made General of an army
of five hundred fail, with abfolute power to do what
he thought fitting, without giving any account.
Thou knoweft his conduct was fo prudent and full

of valour, that embarking with ten thoufand and
twenty foot, and fix thoufand horfe, he in forty

days cleared
%
Lybia, Sicily, Spain, Sardinia; and, in

a word, all the feas which depended on the Roman
power, from an infinite number of Pirates, who
had, as it were, befieged the capital of the Empire
by their incurfions, rapines and violences.

Now, although the number of our enemies be
not fo great, nor their ftrength fo confiderable ; yet
it is to be feared, left the Infidels be one day bold
enough, (having joined their forces, which are now
difperfed) to fall upon us, and (hake the vaft Mo-
narchy of the Ottomans, which they now often
difturb by frequent enterprizes in feveral parts.

We have an infinite number of places to preferve :

we have feveral kingdoms, populous ifles : we com-
mand
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mand warlike nations, and .the number of the Em-
pire's fubjecis are innumerable, which ought to en-
courage us to undertake no lefs than Pompey did

heretofore, who was called the Agamemnon of Italy,

becaufe he commanded a numerous fleet, as this

hero of the Greeks formerly did. But it being al-

ready midnight, 1 am forced to finifh thisbtter, left

it fhould be too late for the pdft.

I (hall inform thee by the firft opportunity of what
has happened injtaly and Germany, and of leverai

other things which 1 thought I ought to give thee

notice of by this exprefs ; but accufe me not of
neglect, in not having written all to thee in this

letter, and receive my excuie, which is juft and fin-

cere, and grant me thy favour.

The Great God increafe thy profperity, and con-
tinue thy health and credit in the dominions of the

invincible Sultan, under whole glorious reign we live*

Pari?, 7th of the nth Moon,
of the Year 1638.

LETTER VI.

To the fame.

IPafs immediately into Montferrat, without leav-

ing France, to tell thee, that the Spaniards have
there made themfelves mailers of a little town, which
the French could net keep for want of men ; and
have alfo demoliihed thefortrefs which guarded the

place, that their enemies might not have any deflrc

after a rep ri fai.

The eldeft fon of Amadaeus, Duke of Savoy is

now dead ; he was called Lewis Amadaeus ; he was
but (even years old. when declared Sovereign, and
was fo but few moons. He died four days after the

ceremony of his baptifm. The King of France and
the Queen of Spain were gadfather and godmother
to this Prince. Thou wilt aik me perhaps how this

couj«l
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could be, feeing they could not be there prefent ?

But thou mult know, that thefe Nazarenes aflift

often at\thefe ceremonies by procuration. The
Dutchefs of Savoy feems to me worthy of compaf-
fion, having loft in one year both her hufband and
her fon, and a good part of her eftate, and fees what
remains to her expofed to the hazards of war ; but
fhe has ever fhewed herfelf a woman of courage and
refolution. Her fecond fon has been declared his

brother's heir, and the State have chofe her regent

during his minority.

The reafon of the fudden vifit, which the Elector

of Saxony gave the King of Hungary, is not yet

known : we have had advice of his departure from
•.Drel'àen, the capital town of his country, with a
great train of courtiers, and the three Princes his

fons ; and that he went to Leutmaritz, where this

King expecled him ; and it is further faid, that in

the fmall time they v/ere together, they have had fe-

veral conferences, the fubjecl of which is not yet

difcovered. The King has prefented the Duke
with a rich coach, with fix ftately horfes, fumptu-
oufly harneiTed ; and given diamonds and gold chains

to his courtiers. But thou being nearer the place

of this conference, and the Porte having every
where fubtle agents, thou mayeft fooner get this fe-

cret than I : for it is not to be doubted, but there is

fomething hatching againft the Ottoman Empire,
while Amuraih is at that diftance, and the chief

forces of his Empire employed eliewhere.

As to what concerns the progrefs of the Duke of
Weimar, who carries on the war in Alfatia, there

are infinitely different news come from thence, fince

I wrote to thee ; but this is what is moft certain.

After the taking of Fiiburgh, this General made
himfelf mailer of the campaign about Brifac ; and
his army feizing upon all the pofts thereabouts, the
Imperialins put themfelves in a pofture of hindering
them; but, fer three months time, they could do
nothing but fpoil the corn, and forage in the coun-
try, whereby they wafted their own fubftance. They

have
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havealfo fruitlefsly endeavoured to break down the
bridge which Weimar had built at Nurembergb ;

where they met with fuch refiftance, that they were
forced to retire with their army, which Was in great
danger. But the Duke alfo met with no iucceis in

his enterprize on OfFenburgh, through the fault of
fifteen hundred mufketeers, French and Germans,
who came not foon enough to plant their ladders

againft the walls, and iurprize this place : and he
has lìnee made different trials, which have proved
all in vain. An officer had already entered as far as

the ramparts with a fmall party which he com-
manded by means of a falfe paiTport ; but being dis-

covered by a centinel, he was forced to retreat in

confufion, with the lofs of fom'e of his men. Wei-
mar lìnee defeated two regiments of dragoons, and
two other regiments of horfe, and feized on the
calile of Mauburgh ; the garrifon of which place
furrendered atdifcretion, to a Svvedifli officer. But
I am informed, that the two armies came near to

one another on the banks of the Rhine ; of which
1 (hall fay no more than what is necelTary.

The Emperor's troops being difcovered by Wei-
mar's vanguard, commanded by Turenne, gained
an high ground ; on which fortifying themfelves»

they Sheltered behind a church and fome houfes, be-

fore which there was a battery raifed of feveral

pieces of cannon, to keep the Swedes at a diftance,

and hinder them from encamping too near. Some
French imprudently advancing to difcover the ene-
mies pofture, within lefs than mufquet-fhot, were
almoft all killed on the place. By this time the Duke
of Weimar, feeing he could not draw the Imperi-

alists to fight, and it being impoffible to force them
on the mountain, where they were intrenched, re-

tired under the cattle of A'lauburgh with his rear-

guard, commanded by the Count de Gurbian, a

French Gentleman. The next day he joined the

reft of his army; and being informed by a Moor
that ferved him, and in whom he put great confi-

dence, that the Imperialists began early in the

morning to retire; he immediately therefore put
himfelf
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hioifelf into a condition to follow them, making his

army to march in battle array. His hoife confìtteci

of twenty-four fquadrons, and his foot of eight bat-

talions; befides the auxiliary troops, of which he
made a referved body.
The French afiirm, the Imperialifls were the

ftrongeft, as having four thoufand men more than,

the Swedes; of which it is hard to know the cer-
tainty ; but the particulars of the battle are worth
one's writing. It was very bloody, the fight being
obftinately held by both parties, and the victory

long inclining, fometimes to one fide, and fome-
times to another : So that the combatants were
ready to retire, weary of ftriking and being ftruck :

when Fortune on a fudden declared herfelf for the
Duke of Weimar ; who behaved himfelf in the fight

like a wife captain and valiant foldier. It is cer-
tain the Imperialiirs have loft two thoufand men on
this occafion, with feveral of their principal officers:

And alio, above fifteen hundred were made prifon-

ers ; amongft which there were above two hundred
perfons confiderable on the account of their birth

and employs. I make no mention of the number of
their cannon ; neither do I reckon the hundred co-
Jours or cornets, nor three thoufand waggons laden
with all forts of ammunition, which fell to the con-
querors : But I greatly value the box of writings of
two great commanders, wherein were found the in-

itru&ions and fecret orders of the King of Hungary,
and fome treaties made with the Sublime Porte, ta
which all the potentates of the world mould pay
homage.

It cannot yet be difcovered what thefe treaties

contain
; yet I fhall do all that's pofììble in order to

it. The booty has been great; however, Weimar
feems not to fet much by it, as aiming at fomething
more confiderable. He remained two days in the
field of battle, the better to allure his enemy of his

conduct. He moreover, pretends, in Jiis letters to
this court, that he had not in this expedition above
five hundred foot, and a few calvary 5 which out of

a bra>
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a bravado, he fays will reinforce with his page?.
This is that which our Emperors, who are the mat-
ters of the world, would fcruple to fay in the pre-
fence of their ilaves ; fo far would they be from
fpeaking fo before an army, as this Prince did in the
preftnce of a great King. See the vanity of one of
thefe infidels Generals.

In obedience to the orders which I received from
thee, I here end my letter : fo that thou wilt receive

a very imperfect relation of the event which I began
to relate to thee; and I (hall continue my Difpatch
to-morrow, that t[iou mayeft the better remember
what I have already written to thee, that I may not
lofe the thread of the hiftory.

Paris, 24th of the laft Mood,
of the Year 1638.

LETTER VII.

To the lame.

I
Find in the AFcoran, the chapter which fpeaks of
Limbo's to be very long; and I believe, I never

wrote thee any letter, wherein there were fo many
words : Thou (halt not receive henceforward any
from me larger than the hundred and fix verficles of
this chapter, feeing thou enjoineft me to be fhort.

I have therefore divided this Difpatch into two, left

it fnould prove tirefome to thee; although I believe

thou wouldeft have found it, when entire, not fo

long as the chapter which treats of Hell.

Weimar loft no time, but went and encamped be-
fore Brifac. He caufed the trenches to be opened
with great diligence ; and has fo befet the Rhine,
that nothing can pafs without his leave. The river

is confiderable for its largenefs, and length of its

courfe ; carrying veiTels of great burthen, which
make it much frequented.

This Captain perceiving the town wanted provi-

fions of all kinds, ufed all imaginable artifices to fur-

prize
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prize it, or carry it away by aflkult. It is the capi-

tal of a great province, where he is mafler of leverai

coniiderable places, and fever-i ftrórig caftles, fr >m
whence one may fay, the place was already ;

- efiegedi

Things were in this condition, ::nJ there was no
other difcourfe in the Swedes camp, but of victories,

lofies, and wounds, when the news of the birth of
the Dauphin was brought there, which caufed an-
other noife to be heard. The horfe and foot joined

their fhouts of joy to the founds of the drums,
trumpets, and the artillery, which was feveral times

di icharged. „

The valour of the Duke of Weimar, and that of
the troops which he commands, made not the Im-
perialilb to loie their courage, having recruited their

army with new troops. General Lamboye, a man
of courage and goo J conduct, appealed in the fight

of the Swedes, having added to his army five thou-
fand men, with the reft of the troops of Prince Sa-
villi, and wafted the country which the enemy was
in poffeiTion of. If thou wouldeit know the fituation

of the Swedes camp, and in what manner they made
their trenches and circumvallations, I can certainly

inform thee, having had fome time lìnee a very exaà
draught of it. This camp is three German miles

in cotfrpafs, fortified on each fide by a trench fixteen

foot thick, with a large deep ditch, a double pali-

fado, and feveral redoubts. This lower, as well as

the upper parts of the town, are mightily annoyed
by two bridges made on the Rhine. The abundance
of all forts of ammunition does much hearten the

army. The commander, although very ill, yet is

incefiantly watchful, and feems indefatigable. The
foldiers, animated by their pair fucceifes, think of
nothing but new conquefts and new booty, ima-
gining themfelves invincible. The artillery which
is in the camp, is fifty pieces of great cannon, with
which fuch batteries have been made, as drive the

befieged to defpair. I mention not to thee feveral

fmall fkirmifhes, which continually happen, yet this

is what is moll confiderable : Some troops of young
foldiers
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foldiers of the Imperial army, having taken feveral

cattle from the Swedes, and made fome prifoners,

had notice of the march of Colonel Sillard, who
came from France, and brought a good fum of
money for the payment of the troops. They went to

meet him, and took it, together with feveral young
gentlemen, prifoners ; all men of note, and who had
alfo a great deal of money about them. At the

lame time, the Duke of Lorrain, a Prince of great

valour, who ferves in the Imperialifts party, had
undertaken to relieve Brifac, which he knew was
reduced to the utmoft extremity ; and having choien.

for this defign forty companies of foot for a convoy
of provifions, and being on his march, he met with
the Duke of Weimar. And this is the fhort of
the ftary : The Prince was flill indifpofed, by rea-

fon of his late ficknefs ; yet this could not hinder
him from embracing this cccaiion, which he be-
lieved to be of great importance to his party; he
got therefore on horfeback, and marched up to the
Duke.
The combat lafled five hours, and Lorrain did all

that could be expected from a brave and experienced
commander. But he was constrained tó yield to the

Duke's fortune, and retire into a wood, with what
he could fave of his troops ; and the Swedes courage
was not a little increafed by fo great an advantage,

which will certainly be attended with the furrender

of Brifac. The Duke of Weimar remained mailer

of the field, having entirely defeated the Imperialifts

foot, and put the Duke of Lorrain's horfe into a

horrid diforder : There lay above twelve hundred
dead on the place; and all the baggage, together

with the ammunition, fell into the hands of the con-
queror. A man would think, illuilrious Kaimacham,
that the God Mars has united himfelf with this

Captain ; for notwithstanding the weaknefs of his

body, he performs every day moft heroick actions

with his valiant foldiers, who are ready to under-

take any thing, when he is at their head. Whether
this happens from his not valuing his life, or his-

third
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thirft after honour ;
yet fo it is, that he cannot live

without nourifhing himfelf with victories ; and he

begins already to equal the famous Guftavus, under

whom he has learned his trade. Yet he has Ioli,

notwithftanding his diligence, two ports he built on
the Rhine ; which if he retakes, it will not be with-

out the cofl of much blood on both fides. The
Germans have already loft 6?,coo men there,

amongft which there were 40: drowned.
The extremities of Brifac, of which we have al-

ready private advices, are at prefent known to ail

the world. The Swedes intercepted, that laft moon
of October, a letter from the Governor to the Fing
of Hungary, wherein he laid open his condition, and
told him plainly, that places which wanted men,
victuals, and ammunition, could not be defended
but by a miracle; adding, that the beft oiHcers and
foldiers were already dead ; and thofe that were
alive, were either fick, or lay wounded, and fo

greatly tired that they could do no fervice ; and
befides, their victuals would laft but twelve days.

He feemed afterwards to reproach him for letting

the time flip, in which he had prom i fed him affift-

ance ; and to put him in mind, he did not believe he
could hold out to the fourth of the moon of Septem-
ber, being reduced to great extremities; that he
durft not mention particulars, left his letter fhould
fall into other hands. Obferve the imprudence of
the expreilion ; he dares not write all, and yet he
writes more than needs, to difcover that the place

will be infallibly taken.

If thou beeft impatient to know the furrender of
Brifac, thou fhalt be fatisfied by this difpatch. The
poft is now come, which brings news of the taking
of that important place. And he is come hither in

three days. The place was taken according to the
rules of war, furrendering the ninth of the laft moon
of this year, according to the Chriftian ftyle. The
Governor procured very honourable terms ; and
truly he fuftained the fiege with all the vigour and
courage poflible, to the laft extremity. He is called

Vol. I. F the
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the Baron de Reyneck : His name deferves a place
in the letters thou enregifterefl: ; and that the Divan
fhould be informed of a man who knows fo well to

defend what is entrufted to him, that they may give to

virtue her due. There went out of Brifac only 4< o
foot, and 70 horfe, who were all naked, wounded,
and almoft dead with hunger: They were reduced
to thofe extremities, that they had already eaten the

flefh of horfes, cats and dogs ; and fome were faid to

have devoured human flsfh. As touching the booty,

there are different difccurfes ; but it is certain, the

Conqueror found above 200 pieces of cannon in the

place.

But there is a ftrange flory related of a young
lady, of admirable beauty, who, falling down at the

Duke of Weymar's feet, thus fpake to him :

'SIR, I have but fome few moments to live,

* hunger having reduced me to the gates of death j

* but I (hall die defperate, if you do not revenge me
' of a bafe fellow, who has exacted of me a diamond
' of great value, which I have been forced to give
' him for a roafted moufe : I am not angry with him
c for taking of me a pearl necklace during the fiege

' for four ounces of flour ; but I confefs my weak-
4 nefs, I cannot fee myfelf bereaved cf what I mcft
* valued, and without fatisfaction.' It is faid this

Prince could not forbear fhedding tears at fo piteous

a fpeciacle, this lady dying almoft at the fame inftant

(he had done fpeaking ; but it is not known whether

he called this hard-hearted fellow to an account for

ivhat he had detained.

The fiege of Brifac laded four moons, almoft four-

score thoufand men perifhed in the town, by fick-

Ziefs, wounds and famine. Bonefires are made at Paris

for fo great an advantage ; and the Duke of Wey-
mar's praifes are every where celebrated, and great

commendations are given him in the letters from the

Court. Our Empire may have one day fometbing

to fear from fo brave, fo experienced, and ambitious

a Captain, were he at leifure : But Germany is fo

Urge a country, fo full of flout men, and contains fo

many
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many great towns, and thole fo well fortified, as

will afYord him work enough, without troubling us.

It is pleafantly (aid here, that the Emperors of

Germany will no more fleep quietly ; for in lofing

Brifac they have loft their pillow on which they

reited ; and it is thought, France may one day unite

this conqueft to her crown. The Great God mul-
tiply the years of thy life, as the fand of the fea, and
increate every day thy fortune, and continue thy
health.

Pari? , 2jth of the laft Moon,
ot th= Year 1038.

LETTER VIII.

To Melech Amct.

I
Have heard here a confufed difcourfe of the dif-

grace of Stridya Bey ; but thy letters have fatis-

fied me. Thou feeft, friend, how things go. He
had the Prince's favour, and yet could not fave him-
felf. He had moreover great riches, and yet was
obliged to undergo fuch great ignominy. He will

be more deformed than he was, having now left his

nofe and ears in the hands of the common execu-
tioner.

Amurath, in condemning him to this punifhmenr,
has done an acT: of juftice worthy of him : For the
honefteft men in the Empir** have ever wi(hed ill to

this proud and infolent Greek. This man, who
was but a pitiful fifherman, and feller of oyflers, got
this intolerable pride by the prodigious riches he ac-
quired in this mean occupation. His great wealth
made him find the means of obtaining the favour of
the Minifters and Favourites of the Princes : ani his

Highnefs himfelf honoured him with his friend (hip,
gave him offices, and heaped up riches on him. Thou
ihouldeft know all I fay ; but I am aftonimed thou
(houldeft write to me, that thi- wretch, having been
put out from the government of Walachia, by reafon

F 2 of
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of his iplbppdrtabte pride and extreme covetoufnefs,
ihoulc! pretend to re-enter on this office by means of
rtwnéy', trying iti fonte fort to corrupt the juitice of
Amuratr)'. Obferve how many ways he draws on
i-im the Prince's indignation : The Emperor muli
have been more covetous than Stridya, had he fa-

voured his defign ; but it was the decree of Heaven
that Stridya fhould be punifbed, and that our m;.iter

ibould give a terrible example of his juftice, to ter-

rify thofe who ufe their riches to commit ail forts of
crimes, and to purchafe all manner of infamous plea-

fure.

The news of the fall of this (lave had in fome fort

mitigated the great melancholy I felt, when I received

thy letter : But the death of Zagabarafci, our com-
mon friend, does nota little afflici me; as well as the

marriage of his fon Caragurli, made the fame day,

does aftonifh me : For I cannot comprehend how
there could well be celebrated on the fame day, and
at the fame houfe, two fuch different ceremonies, as

are a funeral and a wedding.

I find this adventure very (frange ; and though our
friend indeed was very old, yet I bewail him, as if he
had died before his time. He was an honeft man, of
great piety, and moderately rich : And this is what
make mortals happy in this world, and the other

too. But thou dofr. not inform me, whether the

exceflive joy he had to fee his fon married to a

Greek, rich with the goods of fortune, endowed
with great virtue, and a mute, has not caufed his

death. I rather think thou wilt fay, our friend

Zagabarafci is dead by fome excefs, than yield to

what wecontefted about formerly. I always found

in this friend great marks of honefty and fobriety ;

and he alfe appeared to me to have great tendernefs

for his fon. I cannot, without offending thee,

accufe this old gentleman of want of moderation,

yet he is dead with a tranfport of joy. Thou feeft, I

affirmed no impofHble thing when I maintained in

my youth, that an extraordinary and unforeseen joy

is more likely to kill than fudden grief, though never
fj
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fa violent. Didft thou think it a matter of finali

fatisfa&ion to a father, that is a wife and fober man,
to obtain for his fon a woman that is a mute ? For
what greater pleafure can a hufband have, than to'

have ,\ wife that is not talkative ? 1 ne Chriftians

underhand not the wii'dom of the Turks, whe t

they laugh at our Sui tans, who find the greateft.

part of their pleafure in the convention of mutes.

Is there any thing more delightful than to hear a

man that does not fpeak ; and to fee one, that has no
tongue, reafon on all things ? Thou knoweft how
many tilings thefe mutes of the Seraglio do give one
to understand ; and what eloquence there is in their

figns and geftures. Thou remembered-, that when
Amurath would give thanHs to the fovereign Mode-
rator of all the world, in that he had efcaped

death, when the lightning fell on his bed, and
burnt to his. very fhirt ; he feemed to offer him a
great facrifice, in putting a mute out of the Sera-

-glio, which he dearly loved by reafon of her tricks

and geftures. The Mufes were one day ready to

fall together a fighting, becaufe they would not
receive amongft them a tenth companion, fern them
by a mandamus from a King of Italy : But when
this tenth Mufe fignified to them, That (he was
dumb, all the voices were for her. Dear Melech,
it is not without reafon I write thee this. Thou
arditili young, and defigned for matrimony : Be-
lieve Mahmut; there are {gw women that are wife,

and they fay little that is good : Think then what
thofe fay, who know nothing, and whofe number
is infinite. When they have talked a whole
day, believe me, they have faid nothing. If thou
roameft, follow my counfel, fc Take not a mute,
for then thou wilt marry a bea ft ; neither chufe
one that talketh, for thou wilt be linked with a
monfter. As to our friend, he died by a particular

grace from heaven : Yet I cannot but think fti'il of
his death. How many more extraordinary accidents
wilt thou fee, if thou liveft to old age, and efpecially

it thou liveft at Conftantinople j where are continu-
F 3 ally
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a{!y beheld ftrange adventures, and extraordinary
efiecU/boih or lire and death, cruelty and citmeil-
cy ; as weti as of good and bad fortune. Being; in

breath, 1 could continue itili to write to thee, but I

ti ink it is rime to end, leit 1 prove tirefc. c. And
I end in. praying heaven to keep thee in health,
wherever thou arr.

Paris, 23 rh of the laft Mooq,
of the Year 1638.

LETTER IX.

To the fame.

TJARIS, where I live, is a very healthful city,

X and fo are all the places thereabouts, free from
pellilential airs ; and yet there oft happens fudden
deaths, as well as at Ccnftaminople 3 and they die

here likewise of joy. I will relate to thee what I

have partly feen, and not what I have heard, to

h: ppen in London, the moil ancient and chiefeft

city or the kingdom of England : A rich old man
falmig Gck, and lying on his deathbed, fent to his

onJy fon, living at Paris, where he fpent his time in

pleafure, to come over, that he mi^ht, with his eftate,

give him his bSeff-ng. Think what news this was to

a young man, to whom ihe life of a father was trou-

blefome, as bong an cbftacle to his liberty ; and
v.'ho waited his death, to take his fwing of all the

pleaiures, which his corrupt nature make him refpecV

as his fovereign good. This young man intending

to get upon hori'eback to run where he was called,

found himfelf embarked for a voyage which he did

not d jfign to make ; he fell dead on the place, and I

faw him in the fame inftanr, wherein he was living

and healthful, to expire. Were I of the ieci of our
Philofopher Mufiaadin Saadi, I would tell thee, it

matters not whether one dies fuddenly, or languirti

a long rime; whether a man dies in his bed, or at

the gallows. But I being none of Zeno's difciples,

and
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and knowing noPeripatetick,or Philofopher,amongft

fo many fects that were in Greece, who difputed

whether life or death is to be preferred; fo expect

not from me any arguings on the morals of thoib

Greeks, nor yet of the Perfians. But if death be fuch

a terrible thing, endeavour to live in fuch a manner,
that: it may never affright thee when it (hall approach
thee, or when thou fhalt fee it invade others ; expect-

ing it at all times, and in all places. Doit thou know
by what herb, or by what fecret magick charm I do
not fear it ? It is by the leading of an innocent Hfe.

Here is published, and that with great reafon, th3

laft words of a man of great birth, who died when he
was very old, by a wound he received. He had
fewed divers Kings in places of higheft truft ; and
being mortally wounded in a battle, mark what he
faid to thole that exhorted him to die like a good
Chriftian, and with the fame courage he had (hewed
in his life: His reply was, ' That a man who had
* lived well fourfcore years, cannot be to feek how
* to die well for a quarter of an hour.' This great

man, who was a famous foldier, was alfo a true Phi-
lofopher; and I might fay he was a Saint, had he
been of our religion. I believe he was a moft edi-

fying fpectacle, and the more confiderable, in as

mucn as the example he gave of dying well, is more
valuable, than that which he gave in fo many battles

of courageous fighting. He is called Anne de Mont-
morency, Conftable of France ; whofe life I had the

curiofity of reading, being to be found in the Hiftory
of the Civil Wars of this kingdom.

But, before I end this letter, let me denote to thee
the difference there is between the effects of grief and
joy. The meiTenger from England, of whom I al-

ready fpoke, finding, at his return, the old man,
whbna he had left dying, (till alive, he gave him fuch
a ftrangi ftroke, by telling to him the death of his

f >n, that grief, having vanquished the affault of death,
reftored to this unhappy old man that ftrengch he
hid loft in his ficleriefs; fo that coming himfelf
forne days after to Paris, I faw him bewail the lofs

of his only fon.

F 4 He
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He that faid heretofore, f A man fttould learn all

* his life to die well,' uttered no ftrange doctrine.
Our days v. ill laft long enough, if we be ready to fay

at all tunes, We have lived enough :' And if we
love, as we ought, our great Emperor, who is invin-

cible, holy, and the moft juft among men : And if

we obferve wnat a Erench peafant faid to all thofe

that pafTed before his door, ' Never deny your
k

affiftance, nor ever do any body any hurt.'

Let thou and I number our days (as was preached
heretofore in the Seraglio to the white Eunuchs, by
the Perfian, whofe eyes were put out, becaufe he faw
too clearly.) He always infifted on the fhortnefs, un-
certainty, and vanity of human life. He faid, ' It
* was fhort, confidering what we had to do in it ;

* uncertain as to what we fhall do in it -, and always
4 mixed with what we have done, and what remains
* for us to do.' Teach not thy fon Mehemet yet, for

whom thou haft fo much affection, thefe precepts.

Children have not that ripenefs of judgment as is ne-

ceffary to hear difcourfes of death ; they are too hard
bits for their ftomachs ; and which indeed old men
can hardly digeft; and which they fwallow not with-
out feeling all the bitternefs of them.

I pray God keep the Imperial City, with thofe that

dwell in it, and fhelter it from the ftorms which fall

en infamous cities; and I befeech him, thou mayeft
Jive without offence, that thou mayeft never fear death.

Paris, 25th of the laft Moon,
of the Year i6?3.

LETTER X.

To Enguruli Emin Mehemet. Chuk, a Man
of the Law.

WHEN J parted from Conftantinople, I gave

thee a ftone of excellent virtue againft the

gravel, and thou prefentedil me with a paper, which

wa^ to fecure me againft all bodily evil. Time only

can decide which of us two made the b^ft prefent to

hi?
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his friend. Thou haft pretended to teach me in few
words, how to live among the Infidels ; and I thought
in giving thee a (ione, to give thee a remedy againft

the diftemper thou art troubled with. I never turn
myfelf towards the place where Mecha lies, but I

remember where thy amity began, and howfarfince
it has extended towards me. Abfence has not lef-

fened thy kindnefs, nor hindered thee from fending
me thy grave counfels ; but I am as yet too young
to fet about the preparing myfelf for the other
world ; and too vigorous and healthful to hearken to>

thy ferious and melancholy difcourfes.

[ wim thou wertbut at Paris, wheicthou wouldrr.

fee a great number of people, who fell a morì: preci-

ous thing to purchafe a vain and fantaftick title.

How many with great earneftnefs fue for placcata

from the King, that they may feck their deaths r

Perhaps thou never thoughteft there was any fucli

kind of people. What doft thou think then of the
foldiery in general? Are they any other than martyrs
of ambition, to whom one would think lite is a bur-
then ? It is a fad fpcclacle to fee how many dead lie

in the ftreets, or are carried on the moulders of their

friends and kinfmen to their graves : Vet this is fo

common a thing in Pciiis, that the people make no-

wonder of it.

This way of living obliges me to do as the reft. I
begin to confider, That what happens to another
may happen to me; there is no avoiding one's deftiny.

This preface is only to bring in a ftory of the King's
goodnefs, which ought to be an. example to all

Princes.

The "French have need offrefh foldiers to fill up (o

many troops as they continually entertain : Not long-

fince then, there came a man full of years, and over-
whelmed with defpair, who defired to be lifted in
this Prince's fervice. To obtain what he defired, he
told the King, ' That he was the father of twelve
' children, (ev^n of which were daughters, who
' were marriageable, that he could no longer live,
* not being able to maintain fuch a er^at family, and

F 5,
4 that
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* that being ignorant as yet how to die, would learn
c

it in the King's Tei vice.' The Prince having ap-
pointed him to wait upon him one day privately irv

iv's clofet, thus fpake to him :

c Thy defpair makes
4 thee defirous to be lifted among my foldiers, and
* charity obliges me to retain thee innongft the ciri-
4 zens. Thole that are fools when they enter into
' troops, commonly come cut wifer ; becaufe they
4

learn leverai things of which they were before
' ignorant: But as to thy part what time hall: thou
* to learn, who art ready to fall dead at the fame
6 moment thou cntercit into the (chool ? Yet I re-
* ceive thee ; take this fvvord, go and combat thy
* folly, and take this purfe to iuccour thy family,
* and be cured ; but if thou art wife, fay not from
* whom thou hall: received thy cure.' 1 know not
what'fum was in the purfe, no more than I do of
what metal the fword was. But I have this ftory

from an Officer of the King's clofet, with whom [

bave that {trier, converfe, that he told me this paflage

as foon as ever it happened.
I will teii thee, if thou wilt, fome of the principal

paiTages of my life; for I conceal nothing from the

Minifies, and the mod venerable Mufti, who
know all that I do : I 2dore the fovereign Mailer of

the univerfe, and have a great veneration for his holy
Prophet : I never defiled my hands in blood, neither

have I ever violated any man's bed : Ì eafily forgive

my enemies, and hate above all things the crimes of

flandering. If this be not fumcient to merit falvation,

I do not know what is. Thefe are all my virtues
;

as to other qualifications, I have none I have no
knack at thieving; my talents lie not that wayj
were I qualified, I might, as mod do, devife means
to put my art in practice. But living according to

thele aforementioned maxims, I doubt not but I

(hall find entrance into that paradilc, where faithful

fouls will enjoy perfect happinefs, and fet their feet

on the necks of the enemies of our holy law; where
they filali fufFer neither hunger, thirft, nor naked

-

zeù) free from the parching heats of the fun, and
the
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the pinching fhaffSncfs of the colds, eaufed by the
moon ; where, under the agreeable fh'ade of trees,

they (hall gather the precioufeft fruit, {landing, fit-

ting, or lying, and drink, in cups of gold or emerald,
the mod delicious liquors, which fpririg from a clear

fountain ; and be ferved with unconceivable magni-
ficence. Iii this divine place they mall be moie
beautiful and fhining than the ftars in the firmament,
whofe brightnefs enlightens thedarkeft night; their

robe.s mall be of iineft filk, of a colour more green
and pleafing to the eye, than the herbs which fpring

up iii May : And fhall further receive from the hands
of God a portion more fweet and delicious than can
be imagined, as a recompenfe for the good they have
done, during their abode among men. Thou knoweft
it is impoilible for me to go on pilgrimage to Mecha,
feeing I am obliged to abide at Paris. Thou knoweft
alfo, I cannot give myfelf to contemplation, being
forced to lead an adive life ; for I muft not remain
among the Dervifes, who pafs their day in folitude ;

ferving in France, as I mull do, our'puiilant and
invincible Emperor. Thou feeft here what my con-
dition will bear ; accufe me not therefore for neglect-

ing the pious ^dvices thou giveft me. I forget not (o

much death, as I forget that I muft die.

Be informed of this from me, There is not a town
in the world, where people c'o learn better to live ill

than at Paris ; neither is there any place where they
are better taught to die. I need not tell thee, here

are publick academies (as were heretofore amongft
the Egyptians) wherein dead bodies lie expofed to

publick view, to make men remember the indifpen-

fible neceility of dying. But I may tell thee, There
is no day, wherein, ia this great town, a great quan-
tity of fools do not teach wifer than themfelves things

thev have been ever ignorant of; for the gibbets and
fcafFolds, fet up for the punifbment of the guilty,

hin !er the definition of a great many people»

Whofe innocency is preferved by thefe kind" of
fpecbcles. Here the poor, who had heretofore plen-

tiful fabfiftenses, teach good husbandry; the

F 6 proudj
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proud, humility ; the debauched with women,
chaftity.

I believe, there is no part of the world, where there

are more thieves and pickpockets, and who do their

work with greater art and fubtilty : They exercife

their crafts in all places, in the churches, as well as

the ftreets, markets and bridges ; fo that our people

of the Morea, who are thought by us to be fuch

great mailers in this fcience, are mere afTes to them.

Adieu.

Paris, xoth of the ift Moon,
of the Ifear 1639.

LETTER XI.

To Cara Halai, the Phyfician.

I
Know not whether what I thought I faw laft

night in my bed, be the effects of a dream, or of

a real virion. I was awaked by a great earthquake*
which made me rife affrighted out of my bed. But
informing myfelf by fome people, I found it was but
à dream.
My adventure has renewed the remembrance of

one, which proved of bad confequence to one part of
Italy. Phyiicians are at a lofs to find out the caufes

of thofe horrible fires, which are vomited up at cer-

tain times by mount Gibel,. Stromboli and Vefuvius»

mountains in Sicily, not far from Naples, whole roots

ieem to fpring from hell ; whence arife often filthy

exhalations, fmoaks and fulphur, with flames which
caff up frones and afhes to the clouds.

It is known, I believe, at Conffantinople, That
towards the beginning of the moon February, there

was loft.near Naples a little kland that was four miles

in compafs. It is related as a thing certain, That
after this ifie was fuddenly fwallowed down into the

fea, the fire which it included, not finding its ufual

vent, there was opened fome days after, a new way
along the coafts of Calabria, near ?vleffina. There
did it appear, having firft caufed an horrible earth-

quake a

•
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quake, which overthrew a great pile of buildings,

which the Chriftians call a fteeple, that belonged to

a principal church, which buried under its ruins a

vaft number of people, whom devotion had at that

time brought thither. Some towns of the kingdom
of Naples fuffered by this earthquake,with great mul-
titudes of people, and herds of cattle, which were
miferably loft in the fire, by the fmoak and heaps of
a(hes. And amongii thofe thnt have been fmothered
to death, are reckoned feveral Lords of thofe coun-
tries, who are mafters but of few fubjects, and yet
bear the title of Princes.

My dear friend, Cara Halai, thefe are dreadful ef-

fects of nature, whofe caufes will not be found out by
us. Certainly thefe countries of Italy mull be far from
Paradife, feeing thefe mouths of hell (if it be true, as

many people fay, they are in thefe mountains) do fre-

quently ruin by thefe irruptions Calabria and Sicily.

Naturalifts affirm, That thefe mountains nourifh fui-

phureous matter in their bowels, v/hich is eaiily in-

flamed, and iiTues out with more or lefs vehemency,
r-jid more or lefs frequency, according as the matter
is more or lefs difpofed, and the fubterranean winds
kindle and ejecl: thefe fires, and open the mafs of
earth, under which they are fet up. But the opinions
of certain Philofophers, who maintain, That mere
chance produces thefe extraordinary events, appears
to me very ridiculous ; affirming, That one ftone

finking another produces a fpark, whence happen
thefe great inflammations : Nay, they proceed far-

ther, and would perfuade us, That a lighted lamp,
left by chance by thofe who fearched into the bowels
of thefe mountains ; to difcover the fecrets of nature,

might make thefe flames ; v/hich lighting on a com-
buitible matter, and meeting with nothing that is

contrary to them to extinguish them, do caufe thefe

furprizing effects. They alfo fay, That lightning,

finking fiercely on fome one of the coafls of thefe

mountains, may do the fame thing, as the fioues

iiriking one againft another, or the lamp left

lighted.

Thefe
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Thefe opinions would not appear fo ridiculous,

weie it poilible to make any demonftration of* them :

But thefe events being all extraordinary, and in a
manner prodigious, I {hall willingly fu fre r thee to
believe, that it is a work of nature, or heli, or chance
alone, which caufe the perpetual motions of thefe

fires, which are fo terrible, and fo greatly damnify
one of the fineft countries in the world, as Greece is,

and this iihnd, which is the delight and niirfe òf
almoff all the provinces iituatedon the banks of the*

Mediterranean fea.

We find al (bin Ireland thefe mountains of fire, yet
with this difference, that their flames do no hurt,

which makes them no ways dreadful to the inhabit-

ants. I think too I have heard my father fay, That
being in companywith certain Arabians in ourLycia,
he faw thefe kind of fires come out of the earth, but
they broke out gently, and caufed no damage.

I am now periuaded of one thing, which I would
never believe before; which is, That old Pliny, in-

tending to relate to the Emperor Titus, and leave to

poflerity a relation of the effects of V eluvi us, and a

perfect difcovery of the caufe of fo many prodigious

effects ; he therefore wrent himfelf on the place,

becaufe that in his time this famous mountain had
caft out an hcrrible quantity of fire, ftones, and afte?,

with fo great violence, and fuch terrible noife, that

the effecis of it were felt in Syria, Africa, and efpe-

cially in Egypt. But the curiofny of this wretched
Philofopher having coft him his life, the Romans ex-
pe£t flill, with his return, the difcovery of the fewet
caufes of fo many prodigious effects. Take care of

thy own health, and let not any of thy patients mif-

carry through thy neglccl or rafhnefs. Continue to

love me, though I am a great dhlance from thee.

Write to me iometimes ; and believe that I am not
able to conform myfelf to the way of living of (Gran-

gers, amongft whom I refide. I (hall be always a

good Mufiulman, and a faithful frientJ.

Paris, i oth of the ift Moon,
of the Year j 659.
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LETTER XII:

To the Venerable Mufti, Prince of the Reli-

gion of the Turks.
,

THY decree is very cruel, to feparate me, with-
out having committed any crime, from the

communion of the faithful.

I have read the holy anfwer thou haft made me,
with great veneration ; but this has not been with-
out many tears; thou haft not untied the knot of
the difficulties which perplex me, but made it in-

diffoluble. So that I only live in the certainty of
having no certitude ; and my foul, which is encom-
paffed with fear, will be in dread till death.

If I do what thou propofeft, how (hall I be fure

of not failing, feeing I do not underftand what I

ought to do : I am (o dull, that I cannot diftinguifh,

whether thou exhorteft me to do what I have ever

done, or whether thou forbiddeft me what I afked

of thee.

I entreated thee to let me know, whether I might
live amongft the Chriftians, and do in appearance,
what they do effectually in the obfervance of the

ceremonies of their religion ? And thou anfwereft

me, * That the Circumcifed, or Faithful, fhould
*• have no doubt in his law, and need no other pre-
c cepts to obferve it, than the law itfelf. More-
c over, that the true Muffii] man muft be willing to
8 lofe his eftate, his life, and honour in the Sultan's
* fervice: That the Chriftians are enemies to the
c True God, the Emperor, and religion :' and
that, in fine, ' one ought to facrifke all things not
! to betray this God, who is our chief Mafter/

Tell me, I entreat thee on my bended knees,
cannot a man be a true Muffulrnan, without hating
eternally the followers of Jefus ? And, in living

amongft them fecretly a true Muffulrnan, muft one
(hew one's felf to be of another religion, or pretend

to be of theirs ? Thou wilt tell me, the Alcoran
fpeaks
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fpeaks with great clearnefs ; yet how many obfcure
pafTages do we find in the words of our Holy Pro-
phet, wherein we nee d thy cxpoiltions ?

I have no belief for T3got, neither will I give
credit to the Devil; my law exprefsly forbids it:

For I believe in one only true God, who knew the
intention of our holy Lawgiver, and fees what we
cannot difcover. And the Prophet cries out, That
he that has fuch principles, leans on the ftrongeft

prop he can ever meet with ; there being nothing
which is able to overthrcAv it.

Difperfe, Reverend Sir, as much as thou c a rift,

the darknefs of my fphit, I conjure thee by the Al-
mighty Father, who can make live fiefh come on the

bones of the ais which died an hundred years pair.

I did not difcontinue here my ufual prayers, which
I make in the manner they are prefenbed me by the

Law, with my face always turned to the fide of
Mecca. When I faft, I eat only at night, and I

continue my repaft till Aurora advancing, the day
gives me light enough to diftinguifn black thread

from white. And I pafs over the day without taking

any nourishment, till the darknefs be fo great, that

I cannot fee the eye of a needle. It is true, I give

no alms to the poor, becaufe I doubt, whether it

be lawful to do good to thofe who continually move
Heaven ngainft us ?

The Biihops here are in great veneration. They
have not an abfolute authority, becaufe they depend
on the Roman Prelate, and the King

;
yet their ju-

rifdicrion is very large, the kingdom being full of

churches, and thefe churches frequented by millions

of people. They wear about their necks a golden
crois. They live in publick, good lives ; are obliged

to know all the points of their iaw ; they muft
be doctors, are obliged to celebacy, to be feber,

hofpitable, prudent, irreprehenfible, without covet-

ing others goods; they muft never be drunk, nor
ftied human blood. Their habit is a long veft reach-

ing to the ground, of black filk or violet. They go
little on foot, but are carried in coaches to avoid the

weari-
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wearifomenefs which would opprefs them, in a town
which Teems the greatcft in the world ; which thou
wouldeft do too perhaps, were thou defigned to be
their fovereign Prelate.

The great Arbitrator of the world favour by his

mercy, or by an effect of his juftice, the inconceiv-

able honour of fuffering thee to fweep, during thy

life, his moff. holy and only temple of Mecca, in

the company of Ifmael and Abraham, that thou
mayeft keep it clean, without any filth of what kind

foever.

Paris, 10th of the ifl Moon,
of the Year 1639.

LETTER XIII.

To the Kaimacham.

THE French armies are at prefent in winter
quarters, and the court is bufied in contriving

what they fhall do in the fpring. I do not believe I

write thee any falfe news ; for it is to be believed

that the fharpnefs of the winter will hinder any thing
from being undertaken before that time.

The eyes of all the court are fixed upon three ob-
jects, the King, the Dauphin his ion, and Cardinal
Kichlieu ; but they more- carefully obferve the latter

than the former. This man hath made himfelf
creatures by his benefits ; the thankfulnefs for

which, and the hopes of new ones, has bound them
to his intereft. Yet it is to be believed, he has more
enemies by means of the great credit he is in with
his Prince, and the occafions he finds to increafe it.

His antichamber is always full of attendant?, who
afpire to employs of fuch as are in offices, and feve-

ral other peifons, who are defirous to be witnefs of
his actions. Thofe who threaten him in fecret, do
but increafe his courage, and make him more care-

fully ffand on his guard ; thofe who have molt ex-
perience of the world affirm, this Cardinal knows

too
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too much to be furprized. Hear the recital of one-

of the lead of his actions, whereby thou mayeft
figure the ^reateft, and give them the due price they
deferve. Por three years together, was obferved in

this Cardinal's antichamber, a man who was not
far advanced in years, and as affiduous to make his

court, as he was modeft in his difcourie; very re-

ferved and patient ; and, which is very rare at

court, was never heard to complain. The Cardinal,
vho pretends to read the fouls of men, and who is

nferior to none perhaps in this art, caufed this per-

fon, who had fo long attended, to be called to him,
and thus fpake to him :

' I know who thou art, and
how long time thou haft fpent in obferving me ;

although hou outwardly appeareft a Frenchman,
thy great patience allures me thou art of another
climate; get thee to Rome, and wait but halt the

time in the Pope's antichamber as thou haft

done in mine, and I doubt not but thou wilt pene-
trate Into the moft hidden fecrets. Depart then
immediately for Italy, and obferve the actions and
motions of the wifeft and moft diflimulative court

in the univerfe ; difcover not thyfelf to any body :

Send me an account every week what thou canft

difcover; and in this manner thou wilt be ufeful

to me, and avoid idlenefs. My Secretary will

give thee a cypher, and my Treasurer has order to

give what's necellary for thy voyage, as well as to

keep f ^ee when thou art at Rome.'
The Cardinal ftudies to extend the bounds of the

Jcingdom, and, for that purpofe, con'ults thofe who
can any ways advance his projects : Efpecially the

King, being now certain of a fucceflbr, by the birth

of the Dauphin, who feems very likely to live long.

All hands are employed at Thoulon and Marfeilles

for the fitting out of gallies and other vefltls ; and it

is thought, the chief defigns of this Minifter are on
the coafts of Italy. I am told he was heard to fay,

that the Romans could never have conquered all the

world, as they did, had they not before been mafters

of Italy ; that Hannibal had the fame àcùgn ; and
after
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after Hannibal, Pope Alexander VI. intended to fee

whether fuch a defign would take effe£t, but his

pride and cruelty made all his projects prove abor-

tive ; and that he could meet with greater fuccefs

than Hannibal, could he be fo happy as to attain

one thing. And here he ended his difcourfe.

He alio greatly minds whatever pafles in the/oyal

family and kingdom j that he can difcover, as he
pretends, all the thoughts, yea, and the, very-

dreams of the grandees, governors of provinces,

and thofe that command in places.

He fays, he has learned feveral ufeful things in the

relation given us of the government of the Chinefe,
having from them the way of difcovering the moft
difficult matters, without its appearing he does any
thing for this purpofe. And this is the method of
governing he obferves in this kingdom, wherein are

fo many refllefs fpirits.

He maintains near all people who are in any con-
fiderable offices, perfons that depend only on him,
and who are known to nobody elfe; who in all

places wear mean cloaths, and inceflantly watch
over the adtions of the officers, and give him notice

of whatever pafles. He makes ufe of thefe kind of
people about his mafter's ambafTadors in foreign

courts. He always carries a book about with him,
which he calls Richlieu's foul ; which book con-
tains the defigns, the interefts, the fecret practices

and inclinations of all the Princes who hold a cor-

refpondence, and have any ties with France, and on
whom France has any pretenfions. The moft. fkil-

ful aftrologers in Europe, have alfo fent him the
horofcopes of all the Kings and great men, with
their judgment touching the term of their lives, and
what they may probably undertake in all times.
This Cardinal faid, on another time, that he kept a
great many courtiers, yet he could well enough fpare

them ; that he knew what pafTed in remote places as

foon as what was done near him : He once affirmed,
he knew in lefs than two hoars, that the King of
England had ilgned the warrant for the execution

of
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of , If this particular be true, this Minifter
mud be more than a man. Thofe who are his moti
devoted creatures affirm, He has in a private place

in his clofet, a certain mathematical figure, in the
circumference of which are written ail the letteis of
the alphabet, armed with a dart, which marks the

letters, which are alfo marked by their correfpon-
dents, and it appears, that this dart ripens by the

iympathy of a flone ; which thofe who give and re-

ceive his advice, keep always at hand, which hath
been feparated from another* which the Cardinal
"has always by him ; and it is affirmed, that with
fuch an inftrument he gives and receiver» immediately
advices.

This great man, who knows all thefe reports,

only laughs at them ; yet he fays with a ferious air,

that God has given him two Angels, one white, and
another black, to inform him of both good and bad
matters ; and that with their affiftance he {hall over-

throw the cabals of his enemies. He fent, fome
days paft, a man to the gallies, that was accufed for

cutting in pieces the King's picture ; but having
been better informed, and knowing it was his, he
told thofe about him, that this man fhould be par-

doned, becaufe he had done no hurt to the original.

Here are theatres and feaftrs preparing to entertain

the people in honour of the King and Cardinal ; and
it is whifpered that the Queen is again with child.

Heaven preferve thee ever from the Sultan's anger,,

and all other misfortunes which may fower the com-
forts of thy life.

Paris, ajth of the ift Moon,
ot the Year ió?$.
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LETTER XiV.

To Egri Boynou, the white Eunuch.

JF thou gceft into Pruflia in Bithinia, as thou
writeft, above all things remember to prepare

thyfelf not to live long, and never to inform the

young Sultan Muftapha of the misfortunes of the

'grand fon to Solyman the Great, and fon to poor
Bajazet, whom his father caufed to be ftrangled in

his infancy. This unhappy place makes me fearful

of thy life, as well as that of the Prince's, the care

of whofe education is committed to thee. I cannot
forbear weeping every time I call to mind what
palTed between the viétim and the executioner.

Thcu thyfelf toldeft me, that this unhappy child

embraced" and kifted feveral times him that was to

give the fatal ftroke, even in the moment when he
was putting about his neck the filken firing which
was to ftrangle him. All Afia is informed of the
reft of the hiftory ; and it is known, that this child,

although ftrangled, yet triumphed at his death over
his murtherer : For, being foftened by the carefles

of this infant, whom he was about deftroying, he
dropped down in a fwoon ; and Bajazet's fon had by
this occafion efcaped death, had not the other exe-
cutioner, more cruel than the former, done the
work.

Although thou doft not certainly know who is

Muftapha's father, yet thou mayeft well prefume
he is the Emperor's fon. Thy age and prudence fo

long experienced, and the ofHce of Chief of all the
Eunuchs of the Empire, which thou haft fo long
enjoyed, leaves no place of doubting, but that thy
pupil is of royal blood. Arm thyfelf then with
courage, and ftudy to perform well thy duty in this

folitary place : Nothing is fo troublefome as the in-

ftruciing of children, when they will be taught as

mafters by their (laves, and will not fubmit to rules,

like private perfons.

Thou
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Thou mayeft be fure, I {hall render thee all the

fervice I am able, feeing I eonfider thee as a friend

that is extremely dear to me : But why doft thou feelc

among the Chriftians an illuftrious fubjeci:, which
may ferve for a model to form a child born in the
religion of the Mufiulmans ?

Did I not know thy wifdom, I fhould think thou
art very fimple, fearching after examples amongft
the enemies of our holy law, to propofe them to be
followed by the Ottoman children. Thou haft cho-
fen for this purpofe Henry of France, termed The
Great ; and art thou ignorant, that this fo famous a

King was the moft implacable enemy of the Empire ?

Be it known to thee, that this Prince underftood
the boldeft and dangeroufeft defign as was ever ima-
gined, to deftroy the monarchy of the Mufiulmans

;

and might probably have fucceeded, had not hea-
ven, by an unforeieen ftroke, matched him from
the earth, to appear before the tribunal of the true

God, who judges Kings as well as other men. Bi t

left thou fhouldit imagine I make this pretence to

exeufe myfelf from fatisfying thee in what thou de-

fireft ; receive, at leaft, one part of what thou ex-
pecteft. Thou wouldeft have me fend thee the hif-

tory of this Prince; content thyfelf with a fhort

extract of it, otherwife I muft be forced to fend thee

a large volume. However, make not ufe of his ex-
ample in all things ; the way of living, the laws and
cuftoms of the French, do not fuit with the Turkifh
way of rctimen. If thou wilt make thy pupil ac-

complished, form him on the model of fume one of
the heroes which the Eaft has given us. Muftapha
will read with greater profit the hiftory of Alex-
ander and Pyrrhus, than that of Charlemagne and
Henry ; and fhould one wonder at the defaults of the,

Kin^ of Macedonia's fon, and at the final 1 fortune

of the other ? Pray (hew me what men there ever

were, who had at the fame time the frailties of hu-
man nature, and the perfections nf the divinity.

And if thou wilt fcarch into Perfia and TEgypt,

thou wilt find a Cyrus, and an Artaxerxes, Ptolemy,

i Pfi.mmeticus,
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Pfammeticus, Campfon and Tomombois, all great

Princes, whofe actions honour antiquity. And
bow many heroes wilt thou find in our Greece, if

thou wilt take no notice of thofe whom Rome has

fent into the world ? But not to go out of the

Ottoman family, thou knowdt very well, that we
Turks have for proverbial fpeeches, the mode fly of

Solyman ; the good mien of Alis ; the juflice of
Nonquirevan ; the majefty of Ofman ; the gravity

of Homer; and the juftice of Abubekir; not to

mention, the courage and magnanimity of Amurath,
who is, at this day, more valourous than any of his

common foldiers; whether he be in his Seraglio of
Conftantinople, or in his tents before Babylon.

Ten days ago I received thy letter, and I have
employed a great deal of that time in collecTrg
what thou hall deiired of me; and to fpeak truly,

thy commands have fupplieJ me with matter where-
withal to divert me. Thou will be, without doubt,

furprized, that two men who long ferved this King
in mean employs, have discovered feveral particulars

of his life, with which the French themfelves, per-

haps, are not acquainted. My fentiment has ever

been, That it is more necefiary to know the man-
ners and cuftoms of men, than to know the number
of places they have befieged or taken ; and to be in-

formed of their good qualities and bad ones, than to

learn the manner of their encampments, and the
number of the battles which they have won or loft.

All hiftories contain the actions of men, and the
principal is to know thefe men, to in ft rudi others ;

for hiftories do generally rather divert than inftruci

men. Thefe will teach thee better what thou art

to learn, than the hiftorians themfelves. Chriftian
authors are at prefent like the eminent, always in

war, and ever contrary to one another, and never
agreeing.

Thefe two abovementior.H friends, who are now
very old men, have ferved King Henry above thirty

years, and ever held a ftrici: correfpondence with
one another; one was his barber, and the other's

bufinefs
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bunnefs was to divert him with reading to him,
when he was going to reft.

That which is related of Henry's coming into the
world without weeping, is certainly a fable; but it

is certain, the Queen of Navarre, his mother, fung
a French fong in the time of his birth ; whereby
this Princefs feemed to {hew other women, that it is

poiììble to be brought to bed without crying out.
The firft milk which this royal babe drank, was an
Ambrofia, which the gods of our friend, the poet
Oglou, never tailed : His father made him drink in

a golden cup, of the ftrongeft wine that could be
gotten, wherein he put and fqueezed a clove of
garlick, which he thought proper to ftrengthen his

temperament, and render him more vigorous. He
was afterwards bred up under Cyrus, (pending his

firft days in woods, and oftentimes in the company
of fhepherds. He went always with his head bare,

whether expofed to the fcorching heats of the fum-
mer's fun, or, during winter, to the rain, and
mod rigorous frofts, ihow and hail. It feems as

if he had begun his life in prifon ; being confined
to the fields, diftant from all converfe, clad in

coarfe haircloth, to accuftom his body to fa-

tigues, and fupple his fpirits to the accidents of
fortune.

He was but nine years old when he loft his father

Anthony King of Navarre. The death of this Prince
may ferve for a leiTon toMuftapha : For, having re-

ceived his death's wound at the fiege of a confider-

able place, he made the wall of the chamber where
he lay to be broken down, that he might be carried

in his own bed, dying as it were in triumph, into the

town : Miferable ambition of great men, who ftrip

not themfelves of f
it, till death ftrip them of their

lives ! Seven years after the death of Anthony, the

young Henry was declared head, and defender of
the Hugonot party ; and, when eighteen years old,

he was in a confiderable fight ; and it is not well

known, whether he himfelf was engaged. Fortune

was fo contrary to him in the beginning, that hav-

t ing
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ing lofi a battle, he was obligeJ to flee for fix months
together with the reft of his army : and to traverfe

a) mod throughout all the provinces of the kingdom,
without taking any reft, for fear of being furprized.

Thou haft never re?.d, I believe, of any. Captain
that made a flight of that durance, before tórri. The
Queen, his mother, being a woman of mafculine
courage, and nrmnefs of mind, died, poifoned by
a pair of gloves. At nineteen years of age he mar-
ried the King's fifter, who then reigned, named
Charles IX. and never any wedding was folerfinized

with fuch bloody tragedies. It is hard to believe

what an infinite number of Hugonots were then
iiufTacred ; the defign was fecrctly laid, during the

celebration of the wedding, and executed fix days
after, at full noon. It is faid, that, in one dry, ail

France was dyed with the blood of thefe poor peo-
ple, there being at leaft an hundred thoofaftd of
them ilain, amongii which were twenty Lords of
great confederation, with the great Admiral of the
kingdom ; and, at the fewéft, four thoufand fbldiers

maffacred in Paris. Henry did riot petifh on that

unhappy day, but he was very near death ; and the
King having called him, thus fpaké to him, with an
angry tone and fierce countenance, 'Henry, thru
' art alive becaufe I would fpare thee, but I will not
' fpare thee, if thou perfift in thy herefy : chufe
' one of thefe two things, either the mafs or death.'

If thou knoweft not what the mafs is, I will (hew
thee in another letter. This Prince chofe to go to
mafs, rather than to lo re his life ; and therefore
publickly abjured the religion he profeiled. Thefe
two old men affirm, that Nero or Caligula's court
was never corrupted as that of France was then.
No people were m ,re in fafhion than buffoons ; and
never did the worft fort of debaucheries fo abound.
Sorceries, impplfonings, aflafli nations, and all other
forts of crimes, were pern itted in fuch a manner,
that all the laws and good ordei feemed ro be over-
thrown. It is not known, whether the King cf
Navarre took up his former religion through policy,
Vat T fZ * * ilVol. or
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or fome corruption he faw amongft the Catholicks ;

however, he returned fome time after to Calvinifm,
vvhereunto he was fo obftinately addicted, that hav-
ing lived feveral years in this feci:, he was forced to

offer great violence to himfelf, to enjoy peaceably
the kingdom of France, accommodate himfelf with
the Pope of Rome, and to make again publick
profellion of the Roman religion.

Never any Prince more loved women than he did.

This paflion prevailed over him all the days of his

life ; and there were two different natures obferv-
able in his perfon, an invincible courage in the field ;

and fuch a paffion for women, as made him be often

feen to weep amongft them. He has had greater

weakneffes than Hercules, and he gloried in them.
He challenged the braveft man in all France, the
Duke of Guife, to a fingle fight ; but the King in-

terpofed his authority to hinder the combat.
This King performed an action during his youth,

which our Dervifes would have certainly let down in

their regifters as greatly remarkable. On a certain

day wherein he was to fight a pitched battle, being
on horfeback in the midft of his army, he made
publick reparation to a young woman whom he had
deflowered, and fpake in thefe terms : ' I have
* forced this woman you fee here, and ufed threats

when entreaties would not bring her to my luff.

* Let all that hear me, deteft the bad example I have
c given. And as for your part, whom I have thus
' wronged, chufe an hufband, and receive from me
c fuch a portion, as may feem in fome fort an amends
c

for the injury I have done you.'

It feems as if this fo laudable an action was ap-
proved of by heaven : for having immediately here-
upon given battle, he overthrew a mighty army
with a few troops.

The Ladies, who bore Henry no ill-will for his

tendernefs to their fex, greatly interefted themfelves

io the affairs of war, wherein this Prince was al-

ways head of the Hugonot party : and they gave oc-

cafion to a proverb which lafled a great while.

There
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There being fome who were for making a peace,

and others war ; this war was called The Ladies

War. This Prince had been in fo many fights, I

believe one may truly fay in this particular, never

any Prince came near him : for whoever in one day
ivas in two battles, and came off victorious ?

King Charles IX. dying during this time, the

Queen-Mother fent for her other fon in great dili-

gence, who had been elected fome moons before

King of Poland, by the death of Sigifmund Au-
guftus. It is faid, that Charles's fucceflbr having

been advertifed of the death of the King his brother,

fled in the night from Cracovia only with two per-

fons who were his confidents, and retired to Venice ;

and it is faid that the Courtezans of this famous
city, allured the crown to our Henry ; for having
been infected with the diftemper which the French
call the Neapolitan difeafe, and other nations the

French pox, he became incapable of having children

to perpetuate the crown in the branch of Valois.

After his death, which was violent and perpe-
trated by a ChriftianDervife, Henry III. dying with-
out an heir, and his throne being fought by different

pretenders, Henry, to whom alone his birth had
given right, became mailer of it by his patience ;

his fatigues in war, and his courage, made himvan-
quifh all obftacles. He maintained his right with
an unparalleled valour, and carried himfelf with the
greateft. prudence; yet his greateft fucceffes are
owing to the greatnefs of his heart. He met fome-
times with diladvantage, but oftener came out con-
queror from all engagements ; and it is obfervabie,
he was the prouder after the battles won, becaufe he
had before appeared extraordinary familiar with the
foldiers who had helped him to win them. He was
wont to be often in his (tables to fee his horfes ; and
often flept amongft thefe creatures, whom he termed
his moft faithful courtiers. How difficult foever the
way was which was to lead him to the throne, he
would not be disheartened ; thefe difficulties ferving

only to increafe his courage. He faw the Spaniards
G 2 confe-
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-confederated with his enemies ; yet he alone, with*»

out any other afT-fhnce but of fome few faithful

troops, fate down before Paris, which was the moll:

famous fiege fince that of Jerusalem by Titus. He
reduced the inhabitants of this capital of the king-
dom, to live on the moir abject means one can ima-
gine, after they had confumed the rats, mice, dogs
and cats, which were for fome time the greateft de-

licacies the befr. people of the town could meet with.

But he was, for all this, (after he had given feveral

afTaultsJ forced to raife the fiege, and accommodate
himfelf with the Prince, who commands all the

priefts among the Catholicks; and he again re-

nounced Calvinifm, wherewith he was infected,

and which ferved as a pretence to his enemies. He
was crowned in the fame manner as his other prede-

cefTorshad been before him. He began to govern
his kingdom, ruined by fo many wars, pillages, and
conceiTions made by all forts of people, and fo re-

paired it by his good government, that he was foon

In a condition to embellifh it. Pie built feveral

magnificent bridges, railed {lately edifices, and for-

got nothing which might re-eftablifh thofe good or-

ders which the licentioufnefs of the times had over-

thrown.
But what this King defigned againft us, as foon

as he was fettled on the throne, will appear at the

fame time to thee both dreadful and admirable. As
foon as ever he had made a general peace with his

enemies, he laid the foundation of the moft heroic

defign that ever man invented, wherein he {hewed
himfelf not inferior to the firft of the Csefars, nor
the conqueror of Afia.

He undertook to overthrow all the monarchies of

the world, to give a new faceto all the affairs of it,

and deftroy, in a {hort time, the Empii e of the

Ottomans. But before he began fuch a great enter-

prize, he was for paying all the debts of the crown,
snd his own in particular ; which amounted all toge-

ther to near an hundred millions, and it was a pro-

digious thing to find io much money, without fel-

ling
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ling the kingdom, or engaging the people; yet it

is true that he get this money, and paid thole debts

with it.

Fie was for dividing Chriftendom into fifteen equal

dominations, five of which fhould obey Kings that

were fo by fuccefììon, and fix to be fubject to Kings
that were elective, and the four remaining fhould be
Republicks.
By this divifion he left the Pope the countries be-

longing to the church, and added thereunto the

kingdom of Naples, with the homage of Sicily,

ar.d the greateft part of [taly, modelled into a Re-
publick ; with obligation to give the Pope every

year a golden crucifix, and four thoufand fequins.

Only Venice was left in the condition it was in,

with its laws and cuiloms. But there were allotted

to this Republick, kingdoms and ifles, whicb were
to be taken from us in the Archipelago, with an
homage to the Roman Prelate, of an embai-y to

kifs his feet ; and, at the end of every twenty-five

years, a fm^ll ftatue of gold, reprefenting St. Peter,

whom they term God's Vicar on Earth.
Flanders fhould make a Republick with the reft

of the Low- Countries, which would be a lofs for

the Spaniards ; and to this Republick fhould be
added fome of the neighbouring States.

The Franche Compte, Alfatia, Tiiol and Trante9

were added to the Democratica! State of the SwifTes,.

with the homage every fifteen years of a hunting-
dog, with a golden collar about his neck fattened to

a chain of gold, which this Republick fhould pre-
fent to the Emperor of Germany.
The Emperor mould be obliged to renounce the

aggrandizing of his family, and only difpofe of va-
cant Fiefs, the invefHture of which he fhould not
beflow on any of his kindred ; and there (hould be
a law inviolably obferved in the Empire, that never
two Princes of the fame race (hould enjoy fuccei-

fively the imperial crown.
The Duchy of Milan (hould he added to the other

provinces belonging to the Duke of Savoy, toge-
ther with the title of King of Lombardy.

G 3 The
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The kingdom of Hungary fhould be enlarged witfe

the principalities of Tranfylvania, Walachia, and
Moldavia : and the King, who was to be elective,

fhould be chofen by the fuffrages of the Pope, the
Emperor of Germany, the Kings of France, Eng-
land, Spain, Swedeland, Poland and Denmark; and
Bohemia fhould be fubmitted to the fame laws.

France, England, Spain, Poland, Swedeland and
Denmark, mould not change their form of govern-
ment, when, for the general affairs, thefe kingdoms
were to be fubjeci: to the univerfal Republick, of
which the Pope was to be the head.

i hings thus eftablifned, Henry was to be the um-
pire of all Chriftendom, to decide all differences

which might happen between the aforefaid Princes
and States, with fifteen perfons chofen from amongft
the mcft famous for learning and arms, which could
be found among thefe fifteen denominations : and»

:-s thefe there was to be eftablifhed a general
council, confuting of fixty other perfons, for all the

differences which might happen in all the king-
doms and republicks, between thofe who governed
them ; and this great affembly fhould make their

residence in the capital city, Rome.
ry ftate was to be obliged to furnifh a certain

number of troops, and fum of money, to make war
2gainft the Turks : and the bufmefs of Poland and
Swedeland fhould be, to make war together againft

the Mufcovites and Tartars. There were after-

wards three generals, to be chofen by common
confent, for the conquering of Afia. One for the

fea, and two for the land : and three hundred thou-
fand foot entertained, with one hundred and fifty

thoufand horfe, and four hundred pieces of can-
non ; and the naval army wras to confift of an hun-
dred and fifty veffels, and one hundred gallies ; and
a fund was to be raifed for this, of an hundred mil-

lions of gold.

This treafure was to be put into the Pope's hands :

the ifle of Malta was to be the ftorehoufe of all

things belonging to the fea, the port of Meiììna the

arfenal
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arfenal of the gallies, and the city of Metz one of

the principal magazines for the land forces.

All the Chriftian Princes were to be obliged to

leilen their ordinary expences, and to contribute t»

this great defign according to their ability.

There were to have been feveral fpies inConftan-
tinople in the habit of Greeks, who were perfectly

fkilled in the Eaftern languages, to obferve the mo-
tions of our Empire : and befides thefe, forty refo-

lute men, who were, at a certain time and fignal, to

fet fire to the Seraglio and arfenal, and" feveral other

quarters of the town.
There was found in this Hero's clofet, after his

death, a Memorial written with his own hand,
wherein he had already marked twelve Ambaffadors
for feveral places in Chriltendom, for the negotiat-

ing of fo great an affair ; and the Pope, Republick
of Venice, and Duke of Savoy, had been already

acquainted with it.

In the mean time, the King had an army already

of forty thoufand foot, and eight thoufand horfe ;

and he was, under pretence of vifiting the frontiers

of Flanders, thence to begin the executionof his

projecl, affirming, That as to his own part, he
had no other pretenfion but the glory of delivering

Chriftianity from the tyranny of thefe Barbarians.

It is faid, he applied himfelf for ten years toge-
ther in fearching the means to make his project

take ; he gave great penfions to the Cardinals at

Rome, and in Germany to feveral officers -, and he
had in France, befides the troops I have already
mentioned, four thoufand gentlemen, who were fo

devoted to him, that they were ready to mount on
horfeback on the leaft order from him.
He had already fifteen millions in the Ballile;

and he that had the fuperintendency of his treafure,,

promifed to add thereunto, in lefs than three years,

forty more millions, without touching the ordinary
revenues.

I have no knowledge of the manner how he would
divide the eftates of the Sultan. But Henry wa#

G 4 aflaf-
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aflafiinated juft as he was ready to leave Paris, to
begin To great a work ; being killed in his coach, in

the arms of his moil faithful courtiers r and the fatal

itroke which carried him out of the world, deli-

vered the Empire of the true Believers : this Em-
pire, whole throne is fo high that it reaches up to

the Firfr. Heaven, whence it fcarcs thefe Infidels,

and fecu res the good MufTulmen from the infults of
the Chriftians.

One of thefe old men I mentioned, has a (lured-

me, he heard the King fpeak thefe following words
feme days before his death :

fc

1 jfhall never go out of
' this ;own : I know not what withholds me : I
4

filali never accomplifh vhat I defign, never fee the
* deftru&ipn of Conftanfrnople ; fori am told by
c ÀfìroWers, I filali be killed in a coach, I muft
* then always go on foot, and never flir out of
* Pari:/
Such was the end of this Prince, fo highly vene-

rated by the French. He was really a man of great
courage and great penetration ; and fo much the

greater, in that he regarded the deftruction of the
Ottoman Empire, as one of the difficulteft things in

the world. And truly, no other Prince d.d that

honour to Mahomet nor his fucceflbrs. But yet not
finding his own forces fufneient to invade and de-

itroy the Turkiin Empire, he invented a chimeri-

cal project to find a pofTibilfty in a thing whichever
appeared impolSble.

in the very moment I am writing, I have received

certain news of my ruin. If I be not taken off this

time at Paris, I filali perhaps be more fortunate than
ever, and more fuccefsfully and fully ferve our great

Emperor, whofe clemency is equal to his grandeur,

and v/ho is above all the powers on earth. Cardi-
nal Richlieu has fent for me to come to him : I

therefore finifh this letter in hafte, which perhaps

will be the laft I write, being greatly afraid I am
cifcovered. If my fear be vain, I fnall learn thee, in

another letter, the moil remarkable events of Henry's

life. In the mean time, I am refolved and difpofed

to
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to iufFerthe martyrdom. If I die, my dear Egry,

we mail fee one another in the other world ; if it

be true that we fii'all have eves there, and remember
vvfi it has paft here below. ' Pray the Great God for

Mahrrrut, and take care of thy health,

Pari;!, 25th of the ill Moon,
of the Year 1659,

LETTER XV.

To thè Invincible Vizir Azem, at the Camp
under Babylon.

r"^
Ardiri al Richlieu made me come into his pre-

j fence, and yet I am alive : he has not attempt-
ed any thing againil either my life or liberty ; but has
done me the fame honour, as to other foreign

Churchmen ; for he believes I am of Moldavia,
calling me Titus, not knowing any more of me
than what I told him» It feems, on the contrary, as.

if he intended me kindneiies, fuppofing me a bitter

enemy to the Turks ; and perhaps I {hall receiv-.

fome prefent from him, for having ferved him al-

ready as an interpreter. I (hall tell thee, invincible

Vizir, what has pall between him and me, without
any fear of being tedious to thee. I ferve thee faith-

fully, and write to thee as oft as my duty requires.

As fdon as I was in his clofet, he thus fpoke to
me :

' Titus, What doll thou do in Paris ? What
bufinefs hail: thou in this town ? And what is really*

c thy country ?' I arilwered him, ' That I was a
' poor clertc of Moldavia, and came to ftudy divi-
1

niry, an be a prieft ; that I knew no better place
* to become wife and learned ; and that I would
c willingly facrifice ail things to render him fervice.'

He afterwards afkeJ me, ' Whether I was acquaint-
* ed with any of the Kailern languages 3 and whe-
6 ther I had ever been at Conflantinople ? I have
' been, replied I, in this great town when I was a

G ;
' child ;
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* child ; and that my father and mother were then
c

in flavery. My father is dead, and my mother is

* married again to a Chriftian Greek. I underftand
* Arabick and Turkifh, and am perfectly fkilled in
1 the fchool Greek. What do you mean by fchool
* Greek ? replied the Cardinal. It is different from
* the vulgar Greek, anfwered I, which is fo cor-
* rupted, that learned people will not give them-
' felves the trouble to underftand it.' He afterwards

'bade me go into a little clofet, where 1 mould find

one of his Secretaries, who would need my help ;

where I had no fooner entered, but the Secretary
prefented me with a Turkifh manufcript, to turn in-

to Latin or Italian, if I could not do it into French,
I immediately tranfiated it into Latin, and now will

inform thee (wife Minifter and Governor of the
great Empire of the true Faithful) of the contents
of it.

The Chriftian Dervifes, called in France Corde-
liers, keep, as thou knoweft, in Jerufalem, the fe-

pulchre of their Mefiias, by a privilege which Zelim
the Conqueror of Paleftine granted them. Thefe
Religious have neither peace nor truce with the

Greek Chriftians, and they have fuch differences

together, as are of ill confequence to all ; they per-

fecute one another without ceafmg, and fpread

abroad moli bitter Satires againfteacb other. Each
party makes ill reports to his Superior of that which
is oppofite, and mixes among fome truth, a great

many lyes, and abfurd flories. But it appears to me,
that the Greeks, who naturally love cabals, and have
the reputation of great romancers, are more dex-
trous than their adverfe party to do mifchief.

The Chriftian Dervifes have reprefented a great

many things to this Cardinal, to authorife their pre-

tenfions againft the Greeks, by means of the French
AmbafTador. They not only reproach the Greeks
with feveral injuftices and violences, but accufe the

Cadi's of cruelty and tyranny, and thefoldiers which
guard Jerufalem, of infupportable exactions. Thou
ìhouldft be thoroughly informed, whether thefe

complaincs
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complaints be on juft grounds : for they affirm, their

patience is beyond the cruelty of the officers thou
employeft ; yet that they can no longer bear the in-

folencies which are now put on them, and are on
the point of hazarding all by a ftroke of defpair.

It does not belong to me to be advocate in the

behalf of thofe who are fubmitted to thy authority,,

and efpecially of thofe who ought to bear the yoker

of the Mahometans ; but it is the duty of Mahmut,.
thy creature, to inform thee of the true circum-
ftances of affairs which come to his knowledge.
Yet, if the oppreffion of theDervifes be fo great as

they make it, thou that art the true light which en-
lightens the Empire of the Faithful, and fcattereft:

the darknefs of it, thou wilt not permit thofe that

live under the publick faith to be opprefTed ; and
that four wretched Greeks {hall be the caufe of fuch

diforders as may happen to Paleftine, the complaints

of which have reached the ears of the greateft

Princes in Europe, and to whom fuch things may-
give falfe ideas of the government of thofe who are
ehofen by God to command all the world. Invin-
cible Baffa, I have difcovered the true circumftances
of this affair, in the Turkifh manufcript which Car-
dinal Richiieu's Secretary has put into my hands.

I have fully difcovered the falfe reafonings of the
Armenians and Greeks, who by common confent
have offered feveral things to the moft venerable
Mufti, which I am fure thou wilt not approve of;
for they make moft wretched excufes, to colour over
their perfidioufnefs. They fay the Romanifts ought
to be ill ufed on purpofe to get rid of them from
Paleftine, being, like the Jews, bitter enemies in
their hearts to the welfare of the Empire : that the
time of the privileges granted by Zelim and his fuc-
ceffors is expired ; and that moreover, it is great
imprudence to fuffer pilgrims to come over from
diftant countries, who under pretence of vifuing the
holy Sepulchre, and other places which fuperftition

has confecrated in Paleftine, come to efpy the aótions

ef the Turksj examine the form of their govern -

G 6 menu
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ment, viilt their places, and meafure the roads and
ports which they poilels on the feas, which may
prore of difmal confluence to the honour and in-

terefi: or' the Ottoman Empire. I cannot inform
thee how this memoir c;ime into Riehlieu's hands,
but it was either fold or intercepted at Conitantino-
ple, where it was addrefied. However, I mufr not
forget to tell thee one remark, which this Miniilcr
made, whence thou mayefi guefs, whether he rea-

soned like a wife and prudent man :
* Were I, fays

' he, the Sultan's chief iMiniiler, I (hould have
4 added privilege to privilege, to the Monks Corde-
* liers, not only becaufe }uftice requires it, but by
c reafoo of the advantage which might redound
* thereby to the Turks. I would make the ways to
* jerufalem eafy to all people : I would leflen the
4 tribute ; the pilgrims fhould be well ufed, the
4 Chriiiians in general, as well as the Cordeliers y
1 and I would feverely punifh the officers and fol-
4 diers who guard Paleftine, and the facred places,
8

if they did otherwife.' And then turning himfelf

towards me ;

l Does it not appear to thee, fays he,
4 that the1 bed way to enlarge a kingdom, is, to pro-
* cure it an advantage which increafes the number
* of its fubjetìs ? It is not enough that the Prince
4 {hews the ornaments of his principality ; he mull:
* mew alfo the Prince, otherwife he will be like the
4 Philofopher who was brought into Herod's pre-
4 fence ; I do not fee, fays the King, any thing eife
4 but the beard and cloak of a Philofopher. If the
4 Turks do as the Scythians, when they made them-
4

felves mailers of Athens, they will do better ; for
* they would not burn the books which were ga-
* thered together in this famous town, alledging,
* That thofe who applied themieives to ftudy, were
* not wont to do any great hurt. If the Chrifcians
4 meditate on death, in vifiting and honouring the
c fepulchres ; the MinTulmans mould confider, that

* if they make war againft them, they have only to
* do with contrite and penkent perfons, who will

*-tcereiore be the mere eaiilv defeated/
And
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An J this is a faithful and exact account of the con-

vcrfation I had with this chief Minifter of State.

Suffer now that I add, as a note of thejuftice of the

Cbriftians pretentions* what fonie particulars of this

kingdom had given me to underftand, touching the

juftice and antiquity of the privileges of the religious

Chriftians at Jerufalem. They make appear, that

for above three hundred years thefe places do belong

to the R.oman Catholicks ; that Robert d' Anjou:

bought them. of the Soldan of Egypt, and made
thereof a prefent to the Roman church, and put them
in pofleffion not only of the holy Sepulchre, but of
Calvary, of Bethlehem, and their dependencies;-

which fettlement laded till Zelim, who therein con-

'

firmed the religious Chriftians, with an augmenta-
tion of privileges, as loon as ever he had conquered
jbgypt and Paleftine.

Francis I. King of France, having made an alli-

ance with Soiyman II. he inferted in his treaty an
at tide, which confirmed the aforefaid privileges,

which were fmce folemnly renewed, till Amurath's
time, who is now on the throne of the Muflulmans,
(an happy Emperor, and mailer of the univerfe,

for whole fake alone the fun enlightens the earth)

and confirms what his predecefibrs had done in fa-

vour of the Chriflian Roman Dervifes, whom he has
maintained, without any regard to the vain preten-
fions of the Greeks and Armenians, in their lawful
pofleffions of Calvary, the Grotto of Bethlehem,
and the two little mountains thereunto belonging ;

and granted to them the keeping of the Stone on
which their Saviour Chrift was embalmed, as well
as that of the two fmall Domes covered with lead,

under which is the holy Sepulchre.
Thy humble flave Mahmuthasan unpleafant talk

imppfed on him by this French Minifter. He de-
fired me to give him fome memoir in general of
what I know, and bad me not wonder at his cu-
riofity : it being his maxim, to make friendfliip with
all Grangers of merit, whereby he has learned fe-

veral important matters, and difcovered fecrets of
great importance 5 and that it lay in my power to

oblige
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oblige him greatly, in giving him an exact account
of the forces of the Ottoman Empire, and where
they lay moftopen to be attacked. I anfwered him
very modeflly, that my bufinefs being only to fay
my Breviary, he could not expect any great capa-
city from me in thefe matters. He fmilingly bad me
try what I could do in that matter ; yet however, he
would not lay any thing upon me which might make
me uneafy ; adding, that though he were a Cardinal
and a Prieft, yet he knew fomething more than di-

vinity, and that feveral Roman Prelates had made
war with great fuccefs, from St. Peter's chair. In
fine, I could not but promife to gratify him ; and
thou (halt know in due time, how I difcharged my-
felf ; for I (hall rather part with my life, than adì:

contrary to my allegiance. However, I muft avoid

giving him caufe to fufpeci me, and acquaint thee

alone with the conferences I have had with him.
The holy Prophet multiply thy line, and that

the Empire may not want Minifters of thy lineage,

and the Great God fo alTift thy valour, that thou
mayeft fee the Empire of Amurath without bounds.

Paris, 25th of the ad Moon,
of the Year 1639*

LETTER XVI.

To the fame.

THE winter is fo far advanced, that the King's

armies lie quiet. It is no fable, that the Dau-
phin was born with fome teeth, and that no nurfe

dare prefent him the teat, for fear of being bit with

them. It is faid alfo, that there being no women
to he found about the court which can endure the

Aickling of him, there is a certain peafant, a very

healthful rnd hardy woman, that has undertaken
that employment.
< Here are four pofts arrived at the fame time ; one
ccmes from Rome, the refi from the armies ; but

what
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what news they bring is not yet known : it is thought
that he which comes from Germany, brings news of
Alfatia and Brifac. The King of France is very

well. Here are great preparations at court for the

Carnival, in which time the Chriftians play a thou-
fand mad pranks.

It is commonly faid the Queen is with child

again. Here are alfo many reports of the Grand
Signior's expedition, both in prints and news-let-

ters ; and feveral prognoftics are made on his en-
terprise on Babylon.

I (hall inform thee by the firfl opportunity, what
is faid here further of our ever-viciorious Emperor,
and of thee alfo who art his chief A4inifter, and the
right arm of his Empire : And at the fame time tell

thee what news comes from the northern parts ; of
which, I fuppofe, the Kaimacham has given thee
fome notice, as well as the moft confiderable events

of the war of Alfatia. The Immortal Being reward
thee with the taking of Babylon, and all Perfia, as

a reward of thy fidelity and valour, and pains thou
haft taken in ferving faithfully thy matter ; and give

thee the good fortune of leading triumphantly in

chains the Sovereign of this Empire, that he may
be humbled to the killing of the ftiirup of the invin-
cible Amurath's horfe.

Paris, 1 6th of the 2d Moon,
of the Year 1639..

LETTER XVII.

To Bekir BaiTa, Chief Treafurer to the Grand
Signior.

ELIACHIM the Jew, whom thou thoughteft
fo wife and virtuous a man, concealed his qua-

lities at Conftantinople, to difcover them more ad-
vantageoufly at Paris. It was not his fault that my
affairs were not entirely ruined. The villain gave
marks of his treachery, in the very moment he faw

me
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me receive the money from Carcoa at Vienna upon
thy order. I wrote to thee, I thought this man-
would be faithful in inftructing me in the things
which were neceiTary for me to know, and that I

would be upon my guard in thofe things wherein he
might do me miichief. Thou mayeft eafily imagine
how I am vexed at prefent ; for I can neither accufe
him, nor draw from him a jufi revenge. He made-
me believe, That a Lawyer's fon at Paris, a young
man of great hopes, having received fome difplea-

fure from his relations, was refolved to be circum-
cifed, and embrace the Mahometan religion ; and
that he would not lofe fo happy an occafion of doing
me fervice ; and therefore had contrived to hide this

young man in a dole cellar, underneath the houfè
where I lodge, without difcovering to him the place
where he fliould be. He added, he had promifed
him money, and to procure him a confiderable em-
ploy in Conflantinopl? ; and that he had, in fine,

filled him with all the hopes' which are wont to be
given to thofe that through ficklenefs, or temporal
advantages, forfake the religion of their fathers, to

profe rs another. He alfo afìured me, i fhould have
no trouble by this bufir^fs, having taken all necef-

fary care to tranfport his convert immediately to

Tunis or Algiers, and from thence to Gonfiammo-
pie. I yielded to the reafons he aliedged, and this

young man was brought in the night to the houfe
where I lay, and hid without my feeing him. But
the next d:iy was not opened without a ftrange fcene-

in the houfe. I was afironifhed to fee a woman in a
great rage ftand before me, demanding fatisfaction

for violating her daughter, and taking away her life;

charging me v ith having forcibly carried her away,
and then murdered her : And fhe made all thefe re-

proaches in the company cf a great many officers of
juftice.

Think then the confufion I was in ; the more I

denied the crime, the more fiercely they charged it

on me. I was threatened with death, if 1 did not
confefs it, and give the fatisfaciion required of me ;

and at the fame time, this fly Jezebel gave a fign to>
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one of the rogues her companions to go down to

fuch a place, and bring up her daughter, who was
found alive in man's cloath?, and melted into tears.

It fjgnified nothing to alledge reafons to prove my
innocency ; fo that I was forced, at laft, to throw
out to theie hungry wretches, all the money I had,

and they withdrew net, till they had abufed and re-

viled me, in a moft bitter manner, i hey got from
me about an hundred and eighty-four fequins of
gold, and about an hundred piafters of filver. Elra-

chim has the confidence to affirm, he knew nothing
of the cheat ; and thinks to juftify himfelf in faying„.

that if he, who is a Jew, was deceived by this young
man, who pretended to become a Turk, there were
a thouland French people who had been cheated in

like manner. I (hall not here mention what I al-

ledged to him to make him own his perfidioufnefs,

this being fruirlefs. On the ether hand, reflecting

on the employ I had, and my prefenu circumftances,
it appeared to me neceflary to diffemble this truth,

and to wait for fome favourable occafion to fend this

villain out of Paris, and to lay fome fnare for him at

Conftantinople. 1 give thee notice of this event for

two reafons, that 1 may have more money, and pro-
vide for my fafety ; believing myfelf in great danger,
as long as I live where fuch a fellow comes. I mall
not mention the interefts of Mahmut's life; for I
fhall ever think it well fpent, fhould it be loft in
the Sultan's fervice, who is the only prop of the
univerfe.

Thou wilt not want opportunities, wherein thou
mayeft draw out of Eliachim's purfe the money he
has robbed me of; neither wilt thou want means to
remove from me fo dangerous a companion. Thou
fliouldeft know, what the Chriftians, who are al-

ways irreconcilable enemies to ihe Jews, fay of
them ; they affirm that thefe infamous wretches are
the Haves of all nations, excepting Turkey ; and
efpecially in Conftantinople, where they aie mas-
ters ; they are, at the fame time, careiTed and curfed ;

in the midft of abundance^ they appear always mife-

fabie i
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rable; and yet they lay hands on all others proper-
ties. They add, that they be vagabonds like

Ulyfles, yet, in whatever place they are, they find a
country like Homer •> that they are all perfidious,

and in publick afTecl to appear religious ; but live

fci grievous diforder and luxury in their own houfes,
flicking at no fort of crimes; bragging, that though
it be not permitted them to purchafe lands, yet they
have found means to get into their hands a great
part of the gold in Europe. The Chriftians alfo

fay, their number muft needs be great, feeing they
never go to war ; and there are none amongft them
that do not marry. They are, fay they, ever
cowards and poltroons, where there's any danger or
pains ; but bold, when they forefee any certain gain
in the markets they make. They never fpeak the

truth, but when it is to deceive ; they are ever liars,

and there's no impiety or facrilege at which they
will fcruple j and thefe fame Chriftians affirm, they
will commit, one time or other, fome horrid crime in

our great Imperial city ; being the Turks concealed

enemies, though they put great confidence in them.
I have written to Carcoa, to fend me fpeedily fome
afftltance ; and I have been forced to borrow money
of this fame Eliachim, that traitor who has brought
me into the condition I am in. He could not
deny me, though he pleads (like a rogue as he is)

extreme poverty.

This trick which has been put upon me, will

oblige me henceforward to keep a Valet, but I will

take one fo little, that no man fhall reproach me
with chufing much of an /// thing. Abandon not the

poor Mahmut, who prays God that he would give

thee all forts of profperities, and make thee live in

perfect health ! And wifhes that all the monarchs of

the Infidel nations may become flaves to theSultan,

who fhall be ever invincible ! and that their riches

may increafe the treafure thou guardeft»

Paris, 25th of the ad Moon,
of the Year 1639.
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LETTER XVIIL

To Carcoa at Vienna.

I
Have received the money thou didft fend me, and
immediately loft it ; yet without my fault.

•Bekir, the Treasurer, has been informed by my let-

ters of the lois 1 fuftained, and of another affair

which is not neceflary for thee to know. I aifo writ
to him, I expected a fpeedy fupply from thee 3 for I

fhould demand it of thee. The Grand Signior's in-

tereft requires, that thou doft not oblige me to give

thee any other reafon, and that thou deferreft not to

fend me, as foon as may be, a fufficient fum of
money. I can only inform thee, that in the attempt
which was made on me, I loft only what I can re-

cover. My life is in fafety, and by a miracle, my
affairs in the fame condition ; for nobody has, as

yet, difcovered who I am. If thou writeft any thing

to Eliachim the Jew, be fure be careful, and do not
truft him more than need.

Send without lofs of time to the Porte the packet
I addrefTed to thee, and let me not languifh in Paris

in the expectation of money. It is true, gold is a
rare commodity, becaufe every body defires it. In
this great town of Paris, one may fooner find an
hundred faints, than one liberal perfon. The French
fays, it belongs only to fots to be free of their

money; that a man fhould fuccour his friend with
good counfel, and there's no need of any thing elfe.

Learn, Carcoa, to have no need of other peoples
help, and have a care of being too free. Men that

are accuftomed to receive good turns, are generally
wont to reckon them as debts.

The vanity of that Philofopher, who died with
mifery, is a great example of mens infolency. When
Pericles would give him fome fuccour to prolong his

life, he had the audacioufnefs to fay to him, ' Thou
* carrieft
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* carriefl oil, O Pericles, becaufe thou hail need of
* a lamp.'

The Sovereign Moderator of all things keep thee
from falling into neceffity : This is the beft vvifh
the poor Mahmut can make for thee, in the low
eftate he finds himfelf.

Paris, 15th of the ill Mood,
of the Year 1639.

LETTER XIX.

To Dgnet Oglou.

BIRKABEB's father was a rich man in Arabiar
and his virtue was equal to his riches. He had

nineteen children, who all died of the fame diftem-
pei, when they arrived to fome years. Never fa-

mily was more united and regular. Birkabeb was
naturally of a quiet, foft temper, but fo holy a man,
and at laft died fo poor* that a thief coming into his

chamber one night to fteal, and finding nothing, he
called him to him, whilft he was going away, and
g.'ve him his bed, as not being willing he fhould de-
part empty-handed, and lofe his labour. Being
forced after this to lie on the floor, he received ai-

Jiftance from heaven by the hands of his wife ; and
fcarce were twenty Moons paft fince this adventure,
but there happened another more ftrange than the
former; for he became on a fudden very rich, and
at the fame inffant ceafed to be wife. He had a
wife of as haughty a difpofition, and noify humour,
as his was quiet and humble. This woman kept
the flocks, and, with a florid youthfulnefs, was en-
dued with great beauty; and it is not known by
what accident, a Prince of the race of the Sophy
of Perfia, who fled from his Sovereign's diipleafure,

met with her. It is certain, that having recom-
mended himfelf to her, and intreated her to fave his

life, and not diicover him, file led him into a very

thick
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thick wood, which was never frequented ; where
the Prince lived for fourteen years concealed. But,
growing at length tired with this fort of life, he
perfuaded this woman to go to Ifpahan difguifed in

man's apparel, and find Arfamus, who had been his

Governor, and was a faithful and wife man; who
would give her money and jewels, and a water
which would fo difguiie his countenance, that his

neareft friends could not know him; by which
means he might hold on his way to Rhodes as he
had determined. This woman foon arrived at If-

pahan, with the Prince's tokens, which were fome
ftrange chara-éters, and a ring, which he ufually

wore ; which Arfamus knowing, he intruded her
with a confiderabiefum, and feveral diamonds, toge-
ther with a little golden pot, wherein was this water
beforementioned. This meiTenger returning in lefs

than forty days time, found the Prince dead in the
grotto, where he withdrew, with a paper in his

hand, wherein he entreated the firit which chance
fhould bring thither, to bury his body at the foot of

a fair oak near by ; and alio intreated the party
which had his ring, to carry it to the Sophy, and
beg pardon for the offence he had given him. Birk-
abeb's wife then difcovered to him all that had hap-
pened ; led him into the wood; (hewed him the
dead Prince, the letter, the ring, and the precious

ftones ; and only referved to herfelf the fecret of the

water, which (he would not intruft him with. Hav-
ing after this refolded to go to the Sophy, they went
together, by whom they were well received and
laden with riches. Birkabeb took up his abode at

Ifpahan, tarrying there four years, and there led a
voluptuous and difhoneft life. Whilft his wife leav-

ing him, ran away with a young Perfian, and made
feveral different voyages into Afia, under feveral fi-

gures, and by means of the water which flie had re-

ceived of Arfamus, (lie deceived her hufband, and
as many lovers as (he pleafed.

The unhappy Birkabeb, being by his wife's lewd-
nefs become again poor, refolvcd at laft to return to

his
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his own country, where he died in his houfe, full of
years, and in fuch repute for holinefs, that the com-
mon report is, he wrought divers miracles. He left

four fons, of which I knew only Ababar, who is he
thou mentioned: in thy letter. And this is all I can
tell thee of Birkabeb, of his fon, and grandfon Aba-
bar, whom I look upon as a very honeft man, and
in whom I believe thou mayeft put confidence ; yet,

with this reflection, That he which is honeft now,
may ceafe to be fo. Salute this perfon from me,
and continue to love me. Anfwer my firft letter,

if thou haft not done it; and this laft alfo, if it be
not too troublefome to thee. Farewell.

Paris, 15th of the ad Moon,
of the Year 1639.

LETTER XX.

To Egri Boynou, the White Eunuch.

I
Am ftill alive, and in health ; my fear has proved
vain, and I have efcaped the Cardinal's hands

without any danger ; which will- make me hope the

fame good fortune, fhould he ever fend for me
again. But thou (halt not know his bufinefs with
me, that being a fecret I am obliged to conceal.

Thou haft, I 'hope, received the long letter I

wrote thee, containing feveral particulars of Henry
IV.'s life. I fend thee now feveral of his fayings,

which may be termed fentences. Read them with
attention, they are as pleafant as profitable for

Muftapha's ufe ; who will find this great King to

have had an invincible courage in adverfity, and
great clemency and generofity when he was in his

profperity : He was valour itfelf amongft the foldiers,

wife and pleafant amongft his courtiers, terrible in

battle, eafy and free amongft the ladies, full of heat

when any action offered itfelf, and courteous and
affable to all forts of people.

Henry
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Henry died in the fame manner as mofl of our
Sultans, that is to fay, a violent death. He had lived

fifty-feven years, and fome months, and reigned

about twenty years. Several of his courtiers named
him, like the firft Caefar, All Womens Hufband ;

becaufe it was believed, he never faw any that he
fancied, but he obtained her, He had fourteen
children, fix by the Queen, and the others by four
of his miftrelTes. She was called the Beautiful Ga-
brielle, of the family of Eftee, feemed to have more
power on his heart, than all others ; he often car-

ried her about with him in his army, and to the
places he befieged in perfon. Henry was wont to

fay, It was as difficult to know how to love well, to

prepare a feaft, and to dance at the fame time agree-
ably, as to draw up an army for battle, confuting
of leverai nations.

And when he was more advanced in years, he
faid, He loved dancing, for it made him appear
young ; he loved play, for it (hewed he could be
angry; and ladies, becaufe he faid, he believed a
man ought to love all the days of his life.

He was fo impatient at play when he lofi, that he
feemed to be as much concerned at the lofs of an hun-
dred crowns, as at the taking of a city from him.
He often difguifed himfelf like a peafant, to ap-

proach his miilrefs without being known; -and he
has often carried on this humour to that degree, as

to drive afTes laden with fruit, and fometimes carry

a trufs of hay on his moulders.
When he v/as peaceably fettled in his kingdom,

he faid to thofe who were his greateft intimates,

That he that grew weary at difficulties, did not de-
ferve thofe things which might be acquired without
trouble. I faw myfelf a King, faid he, without
having a kingdom, an hufband without a wife, a
captain without foldiers, and liberal without having
any thing to give. I have had, in fine, a kingdom,
children in lawful marriage, my troops are nume-
rous, and I can difpofe of leverai millions.

This
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This Prince has been wounded feveral times, has

received three wounds in the wars, and three others
on his throne, in the calms of peace. The actions
which have gained him moir. glory, have been, rhe
winning of four battles,, whence he came out con-
queror, having very few troops, and his enemy ha-
ving very numerous armies : The general peace he
gave to Europe ; the reconciliation of the Venetians
with the Latin church, which had excommunicated
them ; and the great project I fpake to thee about
in my foregoing letter.

The Pope's Nuncio having one day afked him, how
long he had made war ? His anfwer was, w All the
c days of my life; and my armies have never had
* any other General bnt myfelf.' He was feen
enee for forty hours together on horfeback, and he
led at that time an unhappy life, yet he bore up
with an invincible courage, which made his foldiers

call him the King of Iron. At the fame time he
held a morfei of coarfe bread in one hand, he would
with the other form on the ground the defign of an
entrenchment ; and when he would fliew his friends

the fineft gallery of his palace, he would at the fame
time lead them down into his ilables to fee his horfes.

He was wont to fay, ' That a King who would
* reign happily, muft not ào all things which he
c may.' He had fuch a greatnefs of mind, and was
fo merciful, that he pardoned thofe who confpired

againft his life. He {hewed oft to thofe that were
about him, a foldier that was a ftranger, and had
wounded him in a battle, whom he recompenfed for

doing his duty, and made him one of his guards.

Though he was not learned, yet he read books of

his religion, and took a lingular pleafure in hiftory,

and converfing with learned men. Hearing one
night the Annals of France, and being almolr half

aileep in his bed, he bad his reader continue his

reading, for he would fle-.'p no more that night.

Having laid fiege to a nioft important place, in a

moft cold feafon, he ftepped one night, wrapt up in

his cloak, to the places where the labourers were at

work,

t.
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work, and heard a foldier there curfing both God
and himfelf; yet, without concerning himfelf any
farther, he whifpered in the foldier's ear, ' God
* hears thee, and the King too, for ought thou
* knoweft ; if thou canfl not work, hold thy peace
c and be gone.' The night following, the King
fetting to work himfelf, to excite others, he caufed

this foldier to be called unto him, and thus fpoke to

him, * Help me to remove this earth, and do not
* fwear, for now the King hears thee/

To correct the vices, the injuftices, and violences

of others, he did not ufe leffons, but gave examples.
And one day, that he heard one of his Captains in a
rage, for that his creditors had feized on all he had,
to his horfe and fword, he thus fpoke to him ;

c 1
* that am thy Sovereign have paid my debts ; and
* fold all that I am worth for that end ; and thou
* that art my fubjecl: oughtefl to do the fame thing,
* without murmuring:' And then taking him apart*

he gave him fome jewels to help him out.

He often fhewed the Marinai de Biron to his

friends, and thus fpoke to them about this Captain :

' This man knows how to act, as well as talk ; and
4

I have a great love for hrm.' Yet he fome time
after caufed him to be put to death, having three
times pardoned his difloyalty. This Captain having
continued his plots againft his life, and againft the
ftate; yet remembering he had loved him, he would
fpare one part of the fhame of his punifriment, and
therefore ordered he fhould be executed in prifon.

A fcholar, two monks, and a fool, attempted at

feveral times to kill him ; and, as 1 have already
told thee, he was feveral times wounded, and, at lafr,

received a mortal fìroke. A woman that had under-
taken to poifon him, was burnt alive; and this

foolifh creature faid at her death, thinking to leflen

her crime, c That having forefeen the King was to
* have been {tabbed to death by the hand oif a Ruf-
c

fian, fhe would therefore procure him the more
*-eafy and honourable death.'

Vol. I. H Henry

i
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Henry extremely loved hunting ; and one day be-

ing in purfuit of a flag, and far din
1

ant from his com-
pany, a great fpeclrum appeared to him, with a black
2nd terrible countenance, with all the equipage of a
hunter, having a leafh of dogs, and faid thefe words
to him in a difmal tone ;

' Expecl. me, and hear
1 me, repent and amend thy life ; doff thou under-
' ftand me ?' Thou mayefi eafily believe, this vifion

did not a little difturb him. Yet he was more trou-
bled at what a peafant one day told him, who fpoke
to him with great freedom ; and his dilcourfe gave
him that difturbance, which he could never get rid

of. This man talked to the Prince often with great

familiarity when he found him in the field ; and one
day held this difcourfe to him :

* We are here
' two men ; thou art a great King, and I a poor
* Peafant; yet I anvperbaps a better man, becaufe
' I am more innocent ; I have faid all the good I can
4 of thy perfon to my friends, being fenfible of thy
* juftice, thy bounty and liberality: But all thefe
4 virtues are horribly foiled by a grievous vice, which
* God will never forgive thee, unlefs thou leaveft it
4 off ; thou committeft, great Prince, continual
* adulteries.'

It is certain, this Prince acknowledged to feme of
his. confidents, That he had that day heard in par-

ticular a preacher, who, without any fkill in theo-

kgy and rhetorkk, had more moved him than all

the doctors of the Sorbonne put together could do.

This Sorbonne is a college in Paris, famous for

learned divine?.

This Prince put a pleafant trick on his Confefibr,

wbp often urged him to forfake his miftrefìes, and
content himfelf with the embraces of his wife. He
ordered a cook, who was wont to drefs this cY

.

visa's, to give him nothing to eat but partridges j

which fo greatly tired Irim, that he could not forbear

complaining to the Kfng himfelf, that this cook was
fo wilful and humcur.bme, that he would let him
have nothing but partridges ; fo that he grew fo

weary with that kind of food, as made him fick at

the
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the thoughts of it : The Prince only anfwered him,
* Always the Queen, always partridges.'

He loved learned men, and was a great patron of
them ;

yet he laid, That neceflity obliged him to

follow arms, but had he been left to his own inclina-*

tion, he would have chofen to have been a fcholar.

He had no great efteem for Phyficians ; as believ-

ing thefe kind of people wifh ill to men ; being of

Tiberius's mind, who thought that a man of thirty

years of age needed them not.

But, on the contrary, he mod efleemed Hiftorians,

and gave peniions to feveral of them in Germany,
Italy, and other places ; faying oft, That if any one
could find the books of Titus Livy, which are want-
ing, and thofe of Tacitus, that he would willingly

beTtow on him the fame gift of three cities, which
Xerxes made to a Greek Captain : The one for

bread, the fecond for wine, and the third for cloath-

ing : And therefore there are above fifty authors who
have written his hiftory. He envied Auguftus, by
reafon of the happinefs of having fo many learned

men in his reign ; and that he more efteemed
Maecenas, living a peaceable citizen at Rome, than
Alexander triumphing over all Afia ; and that Mae-
cenas's patronizing and recompenfing illuftrious men
that excelled in Rome in all arts, had rendered his

name immortal, together with that of his Sovereign.

He bewailed the great pains he had taken, to ob-
tain the command of others; and for his having
learned nothing himfelf ; affirming, It had been bet-

ter for him to have learned to command himfelf.

He was alfo wont to fay, That a wife Prince ought
never to refufe a peace, unlefs it be found more pre-
judicial than war.

Being one day converfing with the Spanifh Am-
baiTador, he began to talk very faft ; and perceiving

the aftonifnment of this minifter, c You fee, fays
* he, that I can (till mount on horfeback, and march
* on foot too, if it be neceflary ; and that the gout
* has not deprived me of the ufe of my legs.' His
valour was fo admirable, that a grandee of Spain be-

ing at a ceremonv, wherein the fword of this Prince
h 2
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was carried naked before him, he ftopt openly him
that carried it, and killed it, faying, He did this

honour to the fword of the firft and chiefeft Captain
of the world.
A chemift one day prefented him with a receipt

to change lead into gold, to whom he anlwered, in

making a large empty coffer to be brought to him,
* When thou haft filled this coffer with the metal
4 thou talked of, come to me, and 1 will give thee
' as much lead as thou wilt have/
Being at Fontainbleau, a place famous fince feve-

ral ages, and fhewing all the buildings there to a
foreign Prince, who told him when he had (hewed
him the chapel, ' That he had lodged God in too
* narrow a compafs :' He anfwered, ( That God
* w?as better lodged in the heart, than in great edi-
* fices of ftone.'

When hedrew the défigns againft theMufiulmans,
which I mentioned in my other letter, he did an ac-

tion of generofity very beneficial to the Moors, who
were driven out of Spain; permitting above fifty

thoufand men, who had paft the Pyrenees, to em-
bark themfelves in the ports of Provence and Lan-
guedoc, to retire into Africa. I cannot call to mind
that time, without bewailing the lofs of a million of
perfons, who periftied by divers accidents and mi-
series.

After a battle, wherein Henry run a great hazard,

he faid, * He had often fought for victory, but at
' this time he fought for his life.'

He had ufed more boots than fhoes ; and he
vaunted he had been lefs time in bed, than the Duke
of Mayenne had been at table ; this latter command-
ing then the army of the League.

This King defired to be thought a real father to

his fubjecls ; he therefore applied himfelf in fearch-

ing the means of redrafting the infamous abufes of

the bar ; but he advanced not much in the bufinefs,

whatever care he ufed ; it being impoflible for him
to bridle the covetoufnefs of the Lawyers, and to

hinder the length of fuits, or corraci the injuftice of

Judges, to leave nothing to be done by his fucceflbrs.

•
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He fee

m

ed to be much troubled many times, when
he fpoke of thefe kind of ihings, in that there was in

Paris more courts and lawyers, than in all the vaft

Empire of the Turks ; his defign being, after the

example of the Mufiulmans, to make all fuits, which
were everlafting by the knavery of the lawyers, to be
decided in three days. And he therefore defigned alfo

to burn the books of all thofe who had written infi-

nite commentaries on this fubjecf; which ferved only
to ruin the people, and caufed oftentimes amongit
relations, friends, and neighbours, fuch broils, as

may be faid to do more mifchief than a civil war.
He ainrmed, that in imitating herein the Turks, he
fhouid ufe his fubjeclsas his real- children, and hinder

them from devouring one another ; that he would
caufe fharp nails and razors to be fattened to the

feats where the judges fat, that thofe who fuffered

themfelves to be corrupted, might fit thereon : And
indeed, in this particular, I cannot but wonder at the
Chriftians blindnefs.

We fee oftentimes decided in one only campaign
the differences of two great ftates ; but a fuit in law
for twenty fequins (hall often lad a man's whole
life, and perhaps be entailed on his heirs.

But hear a remarkable example of the fincerity of
this Sovereign. There were v/ho would have per-
fuaded him to have apprehended the Duke of Savoy,
who came to Paris to terminate fome differences he
had with him. He anfwered thofe that advifed him
with this, * That Francis the Firft, one of his pre-

deceflors, had taught him, a Prince was more
obliged to do what he had promifed, than to ob-
tain what he defired ; that it was in his power to

have apprehended a Prince far more considerable,

but would not do it, fuffering the Emperor Charles
the Fifth to pafs out of his kingdom, who had
come thereinto on his word. After this, added
he, fhall Henry give fuch an example to Princes ?

If the Duke of Savoy has often broke his word
with me, it does not therefore follow I muft imi-
tate him : Crimes can never be authorized by ex-
amples.' The fame Duke of Savoy having afked

H 3 him,
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him, c What revenue he drew from his kingdom ?'

He anfwered him in thefe terms, ' I draw as much
4

as I will, becaufe I make myfelf beloved ; whence
* it is, that my fubjects count all our eftates are
* common.'
He anfwered very pleafantly to a Prince's envoy,

who came with a compliment of condolance for the
death of his fon, who had been dead near a year ;

' That he was no longer grieved at the lofs, feeing
* God had given two more fince.'

A Captain of great reputation having faid,
c That

1 the King's liberalities, though feveral times reite-
* rated, could not oblige him to love him ;' Henry
fent him word, * He would heap fo many favours on
* him, that he would force him at laft.'

He often ufed this proverb, ' More flies are taken
' with a drop of honey, than a ton of vinegar.'

A Monk entertaining him one day about military

;
' Open your Breviary, father, faid he, and

w me where you learned thefe fine kfTbns.'

"One cay a Taylor presenting him with a book of
politicks, he faid to the Chancellor, who was there

prefent :
c Monfieur Chancellor, cut me out a fuit

4 of cloaths ; here's a Taylor who underfcands your
fc trad«,-and tells me how I {hall govern my kingdom.'
One day, when the Pope's Nuncio was at a great

feait, where there were between twenty and thirty

ladies of great beauty, he told this prelate, * He
* had been in feveral battles, but never found him-
* felf in fo great danger before.

Nothing feerns more agreeable than the anfwer he
made to the Prcvoil of the merchants at Paris, who
was urgent with him to confent to an impoft, which
was to be laid on the fountain of the town, to fur-

inili the expences of forty deputies of Switzers, who
came into France to renew their ancient alliance

with this kingdom ; and his anfv/er was, That this

magiftrate flbould find fome other expedient, than to

change water into wine 5 which was a miracle that

never any body wrought but Jefus Chriftj who is,

as thou knoWeft, the Chriilians Saviour; and for

thy further imiru&ions, it is necefTary for thee to

know,
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know, the Switzers love wine above all things in

the world, and that not without realbn.

This Prince went to the wars at the age of fifteen,

and at feventeen killed an enemy, and in the year

following he iaved the life of one of his captains,

and had his horfe killed under him. He was in five

battles, and in more than an hundred combats, and
at the liege of above two hundred places. He fuf-

tained feven different wars, in which his enemies
acknowledged, that he had fifty armies upon him at

feveral times, and in different places, and always
obtained fome confiderable advantage.

Thofe that have given him the term of Great,
have given him his true name. He was highly ef-

teemed by all nations ; and thou knoweft very well,

that our Sultans, though the mightieft monarchs in

the univerfe, have admired this great Prince's for-

tune and valour.

Above fifty Hiftorians have written his life ; above
live hundred Poets have publifhed his praiies.

I will leave thee at prefent the liberty of compar-
ing this King with thofe whom thou wilt chufe from
amongft the heroes.

If Mahomet XI. has not done more than him, he
maybe compared to him in warlike actions, with
this difference, that King Henry conquered the
Gauls who were of his patrimony, and Mahomet
conquered twelve kingdoms and an empire, becaufe
he was perfuaded that all the earth belonged to him.
Henry fubdiied the city of Paris, and Mahomet
made himfelf mafter of Conftantinople.

The King of France left an infinite number of
marks behind him of his grandeur, on marble, and
in the writings of famous authors, and Mahomet
left only on his tomb, thofe which (hewed what he
had defigned to execute, but never could do it, which
was, to take Rhodes, and fubdue proud Italy.

Wemuft alfo acknowledge, there was never found
in any Mahometan Prince, the admirable clemency
of Henry, (hewing himfelf herein greater than in

vanquifhing his enemies : Contrary to Mahomet,
H 4 who,
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who (hewed only great kindnefs to an ox, whom he
caufed to be carefully fed, becaufe he would never
forfake the tomb of his matter, whom that Prince
had killed, abiding always by it, and exprefling his
forrow by horrible belSowings. On all ether occa-
frons he was very cruel ; far from the humour of
this French King, who heaped benefits on thofe
who drew blood of him. Mahomet, by a barbarous
cruelty, caufed the bellies of twenty of his innocent
pages to be ript open, to difcover him that had eaten
a melon in his garden.
Henry was a great lover of ladies, and an extreme

admirer of that fex ; and Mahomet, jealous of the too
great beauty of his miftrefs, cut off her head himfelf
in a full Divan. And farther, if Mahomet gave, in
the eaft, a great example of juftice, in putting his

own fon to death, for deflowering the daughter of the
EaiTa Achmet in a bath ; Henry gave a greater in his

own perfon, in repairing at the head of his army,
the outrage offered to a young girl, from whom he
cr>';!d not fear any vexatious confequences.
Ee fure, however, to be filent in the judgments I

make, and fiiew thyfelf difcreet, if thou intendeft to

hold any correfpondence with me.
Imitate the bees ; gather from fo many flowers

prefented thee, what appears to thee the fweeteft

and mod: proper to form Muflapha's mind, and fup-

ple his fpirit like wax.
I co-jld relate to thee more things touching this

Henry, but there's no necefllty of writing all ; that

thou mayefl have fpace to imagine what fuch a

Prince might have done, who had re-eftablifhed his

fortune by his valour alone.

Let me know of thy departure -, and when thou
(halt arrive at the place of thy retreat, forget not

thy faithful friend Mahmut, who wifnes thou mayeft

prove an happy tutor to the fon of a Prince, and a

faithful minifter to a wife Emperor.

Paris, 18th of the ad Mood,
of the Year 1639.

THE END OF THE SECOND BOOK.
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BOOK III.

LETTER I.

To Muftu Reis Effendi, Principal Secretary

of the Ottoman Empire»

SCARCE had I finifhed my letter to Egri,

Boinou, when news came from the coaft of
Provence, of fo- extraordinary and fcandalous

an event, thatrl cannot but inform thee, who ait a
wife and experienced perfon, of it; and becaufe I
would have thee fet it down in the facred Regif-
ter-books of the Empire of which thou haft the

charge.

Afi'am Biffa, a Corfary of Algiers, died at the age-

of forty years ; the relation of whofe death wao
attended with fuch horrid circumftances, that even
the enemies of the Alcoran do deteft them.

It is faid, that being fenfible he was near his end,
hecaufed two young Chriftian flaves to be ftrangled,.

who were nobly descended, and for whofe ranfonr
H. 5 great
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great fums of money might have been expected,
without alledging any realon for his cruelty ; nay,
after he had confelled he had no caufe of complaint
againft them, having obferved from certain tokens
in their countenances, that they were of a fweet
difpoiition, and inclined by nature to be faithful.

When he was laying out, there was found a kind of
fine fcarf about him, with thefe words embroidered
on it in letters of gold :

' AfTam Baila will have the
6 handfomeft of his Haves to be buried alive with
* him, being defirous of good company in his voy-
* age into the other world.'

The report of fo terrible an adventure has in-

creafed the hatred of the French againft us, and that

in fo exceflive a manner, that I am forced to keep
myfelf concealed, left I fhould by my zeal difcover

myfelf, being not able to endure the blafphemies of
our enemies. There is no queftion but this cruel

monfter is kept by the black angels in the other

world.
God grant that fo horrid a crime may not corrupt

the reft of Africk. However, may I be fo free as

to counfel you, let the body of this impious wretch
AfTam be dug up and burnt, and his afhes thrown
into the fea, to drown the memory of him.
Mahmut falutes thee from the town of the uni-

verfe, the fulleft of noife ; and wifhes thee at Con-
ftantinople, or wherever elfe thou art, a long fequel

of happy years, and after death the enjoyment of the

blifs of our hundred twenty-four thoufand Pro-
phets.

Paris, iSth of the 3d Moon*
•f the Year 3639.
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LETTER II.

To the Invincible Vizir Azem, at the camp
under Babylon.

EFORE I give thee an account, great and
magnanimous Y

7
izir, of whatever I have done

to fatisfy the curiofity of Cardinal Richlieu, 1 am
obliged to tell thee how I fpend my leifure hours.

It is impoifible I fhould obferve exactly the mo-
tions of this court, without following it, and holding

a correfpondence with people of all forts, as tradei-

men, foldiers, fcholars, feamen, politicians, and
even muficians.

The court confifts of all thefe profeflions, and
there are fome particular perfons, who are matters of
all thefe fciences, of which number is Cardinal Rich-
lieu. He is not content with this his knowledge,
but feeks ftill for further light in the commerce of
all perfons of merit who arrive here; neglecting

nothing which may enrich this kingdom with new
difcoveries in arts and fciences, out of love to his

country, and defire to render his miniftry more
famous.
Thou feeft by this, invincible BafTa, that to keep

company with Courtiers, who have fo many different

qualities, a man muft have fonie for his (hare, that

he may fay fomething in his turn, and not be always
a bare hearer of other people's talk.

For this purpofe, the particular ftudy, to which I

applied myfelf whilft I was a Have in Sicily, does

much help me, though not fufnciently. It was books
I read in this tfland, not men. Now, knowing my
bufinefs, required much diiììmulation, an awakened
mind, and efpecially prudence, eloquence, and
learning, to fpeak properly on occalions ; great

reading to obtain the knowledge of ancient and
modern things; a refined policy, to difcover or con-
ceal one's felf, and to counterfeit fometimes a mighty
honeft man ; Nothing, I fay, appeared to me more

H 6 con-
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conducing to this purpofe, than the turning over
hiftories; and therefore I have earnestly applied
myfelfto this work. And becaufe few bocks are
not fufficient, and a great many breed confufion, I
happily got admifiion into the acquaintance of an
ancient learned man, whofe ftudy conììus of none
but choice books, and has travelled over moft parts

of the world ; not like Appollonius, to learn the
languages of birds and beafts; but to know the
cuftoms, laws, virtues, and defedi: of nations. I was
firft for informing myfelf of all the prodigies which
th s G}d of the Jews has done in favour of that un-
grateful people. I afterwards enquired into the life

and dottrine of the Meffias, whom the Chriftians
worfhip. I alfo looked into what had been done
confiderable at Athens, and Sparta, Thebes, Rome,
and Carthage ; thofe fo famous places, and found
that the great Philofophers and Captains, who made
fuch a noife about their religions, had at bottom
none at all. Having run over what the Chriftians

call the Old and New Teflament, the hiftories of
Jofephus, Xenophon, Polybius, Thucydides, Livius
and Tacitus, mv greateft application has been, and
fhail be for the future, to read and meditate on the

works of the great Plutarch, efpecially his lives of
illuftrious Greeks and Romans, related by him with
io great exactnefs. And thus far I have arrived in

this fhort fpace, and here I have flopped. I have
learned by the reading of Plutarch, to amufe the
Cardinal Richlieu ; to whom I offered myfelf two
days ago, and have put into his hands the following
difcourfe, made after the manner of Chriftians, and
have ftripped myfelf, if a man may fo fpeak, of the

manner and ftyle of the Turks, as I have done of
their habit _-, the better to difguife Titus, the faithful

flave of the great Amurath,

Gre2t
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Grea't Cardinal, and mod Sage Minister
of the Greateft of Chriftian Kings.

4 *TMTU S of Moldavia is come to wait on you,
4 * according to your commands, not to enter-
* tain you with the riches of Afia, nor in what man-
* ner, by the wifdom of your counfels, and forces of
* the King your Sovereign, you may deftroy the
4 mighty Turkifh Empire, of whom you have no
4 reafon to complain ; but to

t

tell you what feems
* moft agreeable to the greatnefs of your genius.
4 Know then, Sage Moderator of the French Mo-
* narch, that I (hall not offer any thing which may
* make you hate me, and repent of believing, fee-
4 ing, what I propofe is an eafy enterprize, and
* full of glory. Thy King has a fon, who will
c one day inherit the greatnefs and authority of his
4 father j you know not the temper and difpofition
4 which this heir may have, being as yet fo much a
4 child, that a man cannot gather any thing certain
4 of this matter. But a Prince that has been fo
* long looked for, requires extraordinary defigns to
4 be laid for him, and great preparations made be-
* times to raife a palace that may be worthy to en-
4 tertain him. I would propofe to you a palace, I
4 fay, of miraculous architecture, the like was never
* feen or imagined,, and which you may with your
4 own hands rear up in Paris ; which muft be of a
4 fquare form, whofe corners mail regard Europe,.
4 Afia, Africa, and America, and whofe riches (hall
4 draw all nations to it. You will not need ftone,
4 fand, wood, nor iron for this work. The archi-
4

tec~ts which you mail employ, (hall have the fecret,
4 with their pen, ink, and paper, to raife this edi-
4

fice, which fhall be of a more lafting durance,
4 than the Pantheon of Agrippa, and whereon, as
4 on the temple of Solomon, there fhould be no
' noife of hammers»

« Think
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' Think not, wife Minifter, they are chimeras
which Titus has in his head. Hear then the de-
fign of this majeftical palace, whofe foundations
are already laid by Plutarch, with materials more
precious than gold or rubies. Thou knoweft the
happinefs this philofcpher had, of rendering im-
mortal the actions of fo many great men, of
whom, perhaps, there might have been no men-
tion, had Plutarch lain filent. Men now read in

the moft remote provinces of the Indies, written

on leaves and barks of trees, the lives of Alex-
ander, Csefar, Scipio, Porhpey, and Xerxes.
Amongft the folitaries of the moft defert parts of
Arabia, and amongft the Dervifes, who dwell at

Medina, are found, written in Arabian characters,

the hiftories of Nama, Ariftides. Cato, Lycurgus,
and Epaminondas. The Spaniards and Portu-
guefe have rendered this author fo famous in

China and Japan, that thefe barbarians, not con-
tented with having tranflated into their languages
all the lives of the Greeks and Romans, they
have ordered (if I miftake not) that every five

years new copies be made, to the end they may
be eternally preferved. I have feen myfelf at

Conftantinopie above an hundred volumes in

filken paper, wherein the works of this famous
Greek are read with veneration by the greater!:

captains, lawyers, and divines ; and thefe works
are enriched with the moft curious notes in Ara-
bick and Perfian, and the Turkifh language, by
the exprefs orders of the Sultans, who make them
be preferved as illuftrious monuments of the an-
cient Greek eloquence. You are not ignorant of
the efteem which Solyman the Great had of
Pompey, Casfar, Pyrrhus, and Alexander; and
that he never undertook any military enterprize,

till he had confulted thefe great mafters in the art

of war ; being wont to fay, Fie knew not whe-
ther Alexander or Pyrrhus had fhewed more va-

lour in engagements, than Plutarch had fhewed
' wit
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wit and judgment in defcribing them- But in a

voyage I made into Germany, what did not an
old Rabbin tell me, in fhewing me lives of illu-

ftrious men of this incomparable author, tranf-

lated into Hebrew, which he carri. J ever about
with him ? He allured me, that the curious of his

religion fet fuch a value on them, that there are

above ten thoufand manufcript copies cilnerfed in

the fynagogues, both in the Eaftern and Weflerri
parts.
4 Men, women, and children know of what ac-

count this famous author is in all our Europe. He
now fpeaks all languages : The Englifh, the Spa-
niards, Italians, Germans, Polanders, and Hol-
landers, have naturalized him among them. And
you know very well, Sir, that in this kingdom of
France, the learned, not content with having him
tranflated into their idiorn, they carefully adorn
their libraries with this author in his own natural

tongue, and have collected the Latin, Italian,

and Spanifh verfions of him.
c But it is now fixteen hundred years fince Plu-
tarch keeps filence ; fo many men famous for their

knowledge, and fo many great captains who have
lived fince, are unknown to the world, becaufe
they have met with no Plutarch to know them.
And this is the ftately building which I offer you
to finifh who are fo great a lover of glory : For
God has given you a mind, with a neceffary power
to finifh what Plutarch has fo profitably begun.
Raife up immediately, by your authority, on
the precious foundation which this incompa-
rable philofopher has laid, the walls and roof of
this vaft building- Order lodgings to be made
ready for all the heroes who could not enter into
this firfl edifice ; I mean the illuftrious dead, whofe
lives have not been carefully collected, and who
fhould honour Europe, Afia, and Africa, where
they were born ; and the new world will yield you
wherewith to fill this palace with Atabalippas and
Montezumas.

* Hereby
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c Hereby wilt thou be the reftorer of thofe ruins

* which time has made ; and in railing the flatues
' of fo many excellent perfons in civil adminiftra-
c tions, in war and in good letters, you will raife up
* an infinite number throughout the world, as the
* firft Emperor of the Romans did. It is to no pur-
c pofe to fay, there are a great many authors that
c have written, fince Plutarch, the actions of feveral
e great Commanders, Kings and great Minifters,
6 whofe virtues were eminently conspicuous both in
* peace and war. I h pe, I mail not give juft of-
* fence, in faying, That few of thefe writers have
c obferved Plutarch's excellent method ; for either
* they appear obfeure, by reafon of their great con-
* cifenefs, or the facts are ordinarily confounded in
' general hiftories, or written by interefted or paf-
' lionate pens, who difguife the truth, and impofe
4 fabulous relations on the world. For a proof of
* this, be pleafed to examine particular events related
* in the lives of Francis I. King of France, and the
* Emperor Charles V. and you will find there are
' thofe who allure us, that Charles died a faint, and
' that fcarcely was he expired when FJower-de-
* Luces were feen to fpring up in his chamber,
c which yielded a moll: admirable fcent ; whilft
* others affirm, That this hero died a heretick, by
* the affiltance of his ConfelTor, who had embraced
c the Lutheran doctrine. And how many romances
* are made of Francis I ? Has it not been faid,

* That he fought a duel with this Emperor; and
' that this Prince palling through France, the King,
* by a motive of generofity (beyond any precedent)
* offered him his kingdom ? That Charles had one
c day fet on Francis's throne, and condemned a
* malefactor, and afterwards reprieved him, as a
* mark of his authority ? And has it not been more-
c over faid, That Francis took Charles in a battle?
* How many f'.!fe relations have been made of An-
c drew Dona, and Barbarofla, two famous fea Cap-
* tains, though one a Chriilian, and the other a
* MufTulman, and both of them chief Admirals of

* two
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* two mighty Emperors, Charles V. and Solyman?
* Has it not been confidently affirmed, That Bar-
* barofia being in the Archipelago, gave a vifit in
c the difguife of a Monk to Doria ? That in an
* ifland where this interview was made, they had
4 fworn, one on the Gofpel, and the other on the
* Alcoran, to help one another to conferve their au-
4 thority, which their employs gave them at fea \
4 and to make themfelves more neceflaiy to their
4 Sovereigns, they were always to avoid a decifive
* combat, that they might not ruin one another ;

4 That they had moreover both figned this treaty
4 with their own blood ? Has there not been added
4 to this fable, that the Turkifh Admiral fent to
4 Doria, a Moor, who pretended to be a fugitive
4 from the Ottoman arm}', and wore two pearls of
4 an ineftimable price in his ears, and that in ex-
4 change Doria had allured Barbarofla not to inter

-

4 rupt him, whenever he pleafed to invade any of
4 the coafts of Italy.

4
It is time, that under thy aufpicious conduci-,

4 the lives of great perfonages be cleared from thefe
* falfe relations which corrupt them, and be orderly
4

inferted into the books of the moft excellent PJu-
4 tarch, with fuch a kind of title :

4 Here's the reft of the lives of illuftrious men,
4 from the Emperor Trajan, to Lewis the Juft, of
4 thofe that have excelled in arms, learning, affairs
4 of ftate, and of thofe who have held the firft rank
4 in the church in all parts of the world ; and thefe
4

hiftories have been collected by a college of the
4 learnedeft men in Europe, confifting of Spaniards,
4 French, Italians, and Germans, under the aufpi-
4 pious conduci of his eminency Cardinal Richlieu.

4
I would have three perfons of each nation to at-

4 tend this woik, and who fhould make their abode
4

in Paris, as being the principal city in France.
4 And I propofe Spaniards, Italians, Germans, and
4 French, as the moft polifhed nations, and who
4 have furnished the world with the moft able men.

4 Now
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c Now every nation having its particular way .of
c fpeaking and acting, the edifice will be the more
* agreeable, and each architect will have greater
* room to (hew his fkilJ. Thofe who fhall read
c

thefe works, will find in the foftnefs of the French
, ftyle, wherewithal to mollify the toofevere gravity
c of the Spanifh eloquence. The fincerity of the
c Germans, ever attended with fome kind of dry-
* nefs, will appear without rudenefs with the flowers
c and good fenfe of the Italian writers. And as
* the world will be interefted in this magnificent de-
c

fign, fo we muft not doubt but the wifeft of all

* thefe ftates will take care in the choice of fubjecls
* which they will propofe. And, in fine, if thou
c

wilt have the chief men in the world, thou needeft
' not want the fecret of raifing up Plutarchs. Be
c not weary of giving marks of thy liberality \ for,
* if thou wilt have Titus Livifues, become Mcecenas.

* It doth not belong to me to fay in what mannee
* it is necefiary on this occafion, to feparate them
* of feveral nations, and to diftribute thefe employs :

' Thou art equitable and prudent, fo that this work
c being begun, the end will have a fuccefs anfwer-
4 able to its beginning. I fhall only put thee in
* mind, that thou wilt not a little contribute to
* render thy immortality more glorious, if thou re-
* membereft the Turks thy fworn enemies ; being

j
perfuaded thou mayeft find amongft the Ottoman

* Emperors, BafTas and Vizirs, wherewithal to en-
6 rich the new Plutarch. Let not the greatnefs of
c the work difcourage thee ; how great foever it be,
* thy wit and courage are above it ; and thou wilt
< not want ancient and modern authors to affift- thee.
c Suetonius will furniih thee with the lives of the
6 Coefars, which may be left entire as they are.
6 Diogenes Laertius gives as good an account of
e many of the philofophers. You will receive ad-
c vantage from the works of iEmilius Probus, Pau-
* lus Jovius, and feveral others, who have ac-
* quired immortal reputation by the books which

4 they
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they have given thepublick. You will find a draught
already made of the hiftory of two hundred and
twenty-eight Emperors, from Julius Caefar to

Ferdinand III. and Ibraham I. the one Emperor
of Germany, and the other of Turkey ; which
thou (halt caufe to be carefully examined by the

college, to clear up fuch things as are obfcure,

adding what is wanting, and retrenching events

of which there is no fufficient proof, and which
feem fabulous ; and, in a word, for drawing up
particular lives which are to be met with in gene-
ral hiftories, which have been the method of moll
writers of late ages.
4

I would alfo have Plutarch's manner followed,
of comparing the illuftrious men of one nation
with thofe of another; where the difcreet writer

having weighed the reafons which make for the

one and the other, pronounces a fentence which
does both delight and inftruct. the reader.
' The mod important inftrmSHon then which can
be given, being the fecret of knowing men per-
fectly, who feek with fo great care to hide them-
felves ; the true means for this, is the choice of
matter,' that the reader may not lofe his time, nor
ftudy in vain, but gather the fruit which all men
of fenfe fearch for, which is, to know what is good,
that they may follow it, and evil, to avoid it. On
this ground you will be eafily perfuaded, there's

greater pleafure to behold the firmnefs of Scipio,

who paries with one only galley to find out Siphax,
than there is in confidering him, when he gives

battle to Hannibal in the plains of Rama. We
are more edified in feeing this young General a

conqueror, and yet fo continent, as to fend the

fine ft woman in the world, who was his prifoner,

to Lucius the Spanifti Prince, her hufband, with-
out touching her ; than in the relation of an hun-
dred fieges of places, where the effects which the

foldiers fury produces, hunger and thirft, and the

effufion of human blood, yields horror inftead of
* diverfion.
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diverfion. In the like manner, Sir, you will ac-
knowledge, That a Prince, or Captain, will be
more inftrucied by feeing Francis, who lived like

a King, though in prifon at Madrid, who carefTes

and recompenfes learned men ail the world over ;

and in feeing Fabricius, who refufes and defpifes

the greateit honours which are offered him with
immenfe riches, and who fnatches away the poi-

fon from the mouth of the greateft enemy of the
Roman people ; than all the combats and moft
bloody battles fought by Pyrrhus, Charles V. and
the great Tamerlane.
* I have made you this long difcourfe, as a mark
of my obedien e ; and Titus of Moldavia, at the
feet of your Eminency, fupplicates you to confider

that when by your negotiations, counfels and
armies which receive your orders, you mall have
added new kingdoms to that which your matter
holds ; when, for the benefit of trade and naviga-

tion, you fhall have joined all the feas together ;

and when, in a word, you fhall raife bridges in

Paris, pyrsmids with more palaces than were built

by the Caefars, and all the Kings of iEgypt :

Thefe piles will not be immortal, but fubject to
the injuries of time. Whereas, on the contrary,

if you fend for the twelve architects which I men-
tioned, to raife the ftately palace aforecited, all

the world will btefs the name of Armand Cardinal
de Richlieu, reflorer of the republick of learning

almoft ruined : And who, like another Archi-
medes, hath known, by the examples of the virtue

of illuftrious men fnatched away by death out of
the world, to combat and deftroy the vices and ig-

norances of the living.'

If thou approved not, magnanimous Vizir, what
I offered to the King of France's Minifter, punifti

me not for a fault which was not defigned, having,

on the contrary, imagined to do thee a very agree-

able piece of fervice. I thought I could not take a

better
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better courfe to conceal thy flave Mahmut, and to

divert this Cardinal from fome projects, which I am
informed he designs againft the Turkifh Empire.
Should he undertake the great work I fet before

him, thou feeft the Sultans will have fome fhare in

it ; and he will, I fay again, have, by this means,
no

%
t to mention any thing elfe, his hand fo full of

bufinefs, that he will not have the leaft, time or abi-

lity <o moled: us.

I fupplicate thee, protrate at thy feet, to call to

mind the general diflike of what happened to Athens,
when it was facked and taken ; fuch prodigious

numbers of books being burnt in all arts and fci-

ences, which had been a collecting feveral ages, and
preferved with fuch great care; and fo much the
more, inafmuch as one may be allured, there's no-
thing to be feared from thofe that make learning

their whole bufinefs, who are always averfe to war,
as finding their reckoning only in the tranquillity of
a well-eftablifhed peace.

Thou (halt receive, by the firft opportunity, what-
ever I can difcover of importance for thee to know,
either for the good of the Empire, in which thou
holdeft fo great a rank, or to fatisfy thy curiofity,

provided the frofts hinder not the paiTage of couriers,

as they will afiuredly retard the progrefs of the
armies, v/hich are conftrained to lie ftill during this

rigourous feafon.

God give thee an entire victory over the enemies
of the mighty Amurath, and make thee the con-
queror of all nations.

Paris, 48th of the 3d Moon,
»{ the Yeai 1639.
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LETTER III.

To Lubano Abufei-Saad, an Egyptian
Knight.

TH E King, fome days ago, was prefent at a ball,

where there was a great number of perfons of
quality of both fexes. Cardinal Richlieu, who never
lofes the fight of this Prince, was there alfo. It wa9
obferved, that at the end of this divertifement, the
Cardinal would have gone out before every body,
but dared not; and indeed, could not get through
the croud ; which made him fo impatient, as was
remarked by all, even the King himfelf ; who tak-

ing him a little apart, very ferioufly bid him pafs

on, feeing he was mafter. Now, what did this Mi-
nifter do in this aftonifhment, but anfwer nothing ?

And taking a flambeau out of the hand of one of the
pages, he carried it himfelf before the King, with a

countenance that (hewed neither defpite nor confu-
fion. Thofe that took notice of the name of Maf-
ter, which the King had given him, interpreted it

in his favour; and there were them who thought,
that, in abafing himfelf fo low, he plainly (hewed the

defign he had of raifing himfelf the higher ; how-
ever, every one thereon (poke what he thought mod
proper.

I give thee an account of this paflage, remembering
what thou didft in the prefénce of thy mafter,

throwing thyfelf out at a window, to take up a little

note which Amurath by chance had let fall ; which
action of thine, being known in this country, this

action of the Cardinal was compared with it ; yet

with this difference, that the Cardinal, without
rifing from the ground, has made a greater leap than
thou. God preferve thee falling into a precipice, if

thou beeft fool enough to leap a fecond time.

Paris, a8th of the 3d Moon,
of the Y^ar 1639.
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LETTER IV.

To Mehemet, Page-Eunuch.

THOU haft recovered from a great ficknefs, and
I expert one. 1 have had for fome days a faint-

nefs, which does extremely deprefs me; but by the

grace of God, I need not yet the phyftcian. The
letter, which 1 received from thee this moon, has

given me fome eafe in my indiipontion, which i
c no

new thing with me, being neceflitated to live fo far

from my friends, country, yea, and religion too. And
though it may feem difficult to be a farrtt, in pafling

one's days in a profane place, yet think not my piety

grows lukewarm, or my friendship diminifbed ;

feeing I have made a mofque of my heart, where
friends are ever prefent. Be then perfuaded, it is

impo'ffible for Mahmut to become unfaithful, and
loie the afTeclion he has for his friends ; for he never
ceafes to love where he has once begun. It is true

indeed, that I call myfelf Titus at prefent, and am
cloathed in an odd fort of drefs : Yet this is no hin-

drance of my, affeciion to my religion, my country,
and my friends.

The ancient Greeks have written a great deal

about friendfhip, and the duties of a friend : But
there remains ftill behind more than what they have
faid, as there remains more to do than they have
done. The word friend is a common name, and
appropriated by moft people; but where wilt thou
find a man that gives proofs of a true and unfeigned
friendfhip ? I think I am no hypocrite ; be thou as

true to me at Conftantinople, and inform me what
pafTes in the feraglio, and how it goes with our friends

and relations in all parts.

I fhall give thee an account of the tranfaclions of
the Infidels, amongft whom I live, being tired with
writing them to the Grand Vizir and the Kaima-
cham. Imitate me Kot herein, for thou aboundeft
with leifure ; let me then hear from thee every moon.

6 *
i have
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I have had feveral fits of laughter, at the pleafant

adventure of the chambermaid to the old flave, with
the Eunuch Melech Aubi. Bleffings on the heart of
Mahomet : I believe the Holy Prophet will laugh
himfelf in his Paradife, when the angel his meflen-
ger, who brings news from this world, (hall give
him an account of what thefe two perfons have ridi-

culoufly done in honour of him. Could there ever
be a greater fimplicity, than to eat every night a ver-
ficle of the Alcoran, written on a piece of China
iattin ? Whence did this Eunuch, thy comrade,
learn this ftrange fuperftition ; and by what fpirit did

he authorize that of this flave, in taking the pains

to write thefe verficles with his own hand ? And
when could they imagine both of them, they mould
make an end of this feafb, feeing the whole Alcoran
could not be eaten in lefs than fix thoufand forty-

three days, the book containing fo many verficles.

Pray let me know what is done to them. They
deferve not, in my poor judgment, an over-rigorous

punifliment, their crime being only a ridiculous

devotion. The great and venerable Mufti will foon
decide the bufinefsj yet I would fain know the

manner.
I (hall now impart to thee an account of a vifit

which I gave a Solitary in my travels into Germany,
who fpent his days far from the commerce of the

world, in a little hermitage, about fifteen miles dif-

tance from Vienna. This man, who is now very

old, has pailed forty years of his life in great aufte-

rity, doing every thing our famous Santons are cele-

brated for ; and thou malt know what moved him to

this fevere penance, and to retire after this manner.
It is faid, that in his youth, having been threatened

for fome mifdemeanor with imprifonment, he hid

himfelf in the houfe of a faithful friend, lying in a

barrel covered over with frraw, where was brought

him privately his diet. Whillt he thus lay con-
cealed in the veiTel, a certain perfon went up into

the garret, his prifon, with his hoiVs fitter ; when
thefe two perfons, thinking themfelves alone, came

to
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to fuch familiarities as much fcandalized this new
Diogenes, who law all that pafTed through the cre-

vifes of his tub; and being not able to contain his

refentments, he thus paflionately broke out, 6 God
* fees you, you wretches, and man too/ In a wore,
his indignation was fo great, that the tub or barrel

was overthrown ; with the noife of which, and his

fcrambling up, the two lovers were fo affrighted,

that the gallant for hafte broke his neck down ftairs,

and the nymph lay dead in a fvvoon on the place.

This ftrange furprize to all, efpecially the fight of
fo filthy and tragical a fpectacle, fo affected this

young man, as made him retire from the world into

the folitude where he now remains. He lives only
on bread and water ; and the averfion which he has
conceived on this occafion to women, is fo great

that there is none dares appear before him. There
were two had the curiofity of feeing this hermit in.

men's cloaths, but they foon repented of their vifit ;

for this Solitary, full of rage and indignation, thus
welcomed them, 4 Get you gone, you Daemons,
4

fallen from heaven for man's deflruction ; I know
4 very well what you are, and cannot behold you
4 without horror.' He makes excellent exhortations

to young men who vifit him, and having (hewed
them the care they ought to take to live with pu-
rity, and rule their paflions, to which corrupt na-
ture renders them fubject. ; he alfo exhorts them to

hold a glafs before their faces, when feized with
anger, or when carried forth to the commiffion of
any brutifh or unfeemly action.

My letter is longer than I intended ; receive, as a
mark of my friendfhip, the long time I have enter-

tained myfelf with thee, when 1 thought at firft to

fpeak all in two words. Give this letter, directed

to thee, into Zelim's own hands ; it contains things

which concern his life. As to what remains, love

ever thy faithful Mahmut, whilft I (hall pray the
Sovereign of the greateft Monarchs, as well as other
men, that he would, after this life, give us eter-

Vol.I. I rial
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nal felicity, and rhe grace to appear innocent be-
fore his dreadful tribunal, at which all men fhall be
judged.

Paris, a8th of the 3d Moon,
of the Year 1639.

LETTER V.

.To Zelim of Rhodes, Captain of a Galley.

MEhemet, page of the Seraglio, will deliver, or
caufe to be delivered to thee, this letter,

nvhich is written to thee by Mahmut, flave and faith-

ful Minifter of the great Sultan, the invincible and
happy Amurath, who commands me to ferve him
an thefe parts. There is no neceffity of my fending

thee the picture of a man who fets forth from Leg-
horn for Conftantinople, with a defign to kill thee.

Thou mayeft eafily know him, feeing he has been
fix years a flave in thy galley. Adonai the Jew fent

sne this advice from Genoa, fo important for thy
life ; adding, he fet out with his brother, being re -

folved to perifh, or be revenged of a great injury

thou haft done him.

He has filled Italy with difcourfes of thy cruelties.

He affirms, That having tried all ways to make him
a Turk, feeing neither prefents nor prorr.ifes could

perfuade him, thou haft made him fufter the moft
cruel torments a man can undergo; and that being

laid faft afleep, by a potion which thou cauf.dft

tiim to take, thou haft made him be caftra»ted. The
weapons he bears to rid himfelf of thee, will ftrike

thee without noife, fo that thou need eft be much on
thy guard. He hides that which is to do thy bufi-

uefs in a little prayer-book. Revenge, which does

tifually make men induftrious, has put him upon
concealing, in this manual, a little poifoned ftcel

dart, which is enclofed with iuch great art in the

leather
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leather that covers it, that it is (hot thence as from
a bow, and ftrikeswith fuch violence and fwiftnefs,

that the ftroke cannot be avoided, nor fcarcely lek

by him that receives it, it caufing not one drop of

blood to follow, nor wound to be feen ; fo delicately

tempered is the mortal weapon, that the man does
unavoidably die, whom it hits.

I do not doubt but this revengeful fpirit will cun-
ningly conceal himfelf, fo that it will be hard to

difcover him. But having had this advice, it be-
longs to thee to take care of thyfelf. And in the
mean time, corredi: this cruel and fevere temper of
thine. Thou commanded a galley manned with
(laves, who live at thy charge ; thou reckoneft
amongft thy riches three hundred Chriftians, whor
drefs thy gardens, and ferve thee at fea ; and thou
haft never remembered, they are men which may
fave, or take away thy life ; and that ranging ths

feas as thou doft, it is pofTible thou mayeft meet
with the fame fortune, and be made a fiave thyfelf.

Thou haft never confidered, that death is more
fupportable than flavery ; and that thofe that defpife

their own lives, are mafters of thine. God preferva

thee, and incline thine heart to ufe gently thy flaves*

who are fo ufeful to thee. Follow my advice ; thou
haft three hundred enemies in thy houfe, do what
in thee lies to gain their love. Learn this of a fa-

mous Roman, who made his flaves, born in his

houfe, to be nurfed with the fame milk his childrens
were. If thou art not for fuch an indulgence, aC
leaft, ceafe to be cruel, otherwife thou wilt be mores
a flave, than thofe that ferve thee. If thou wilt not
fpare thefe people in love to them, pity their con-
dition, and fpare them in love to thyfelf; whereby
thou wilt live in fo great tranquillity as cannot bs
imagined. The Holy Prophet guard thee from the
danger threatened thee, and deftroy this~ra(h Chrif*
tian who would aflamnate thee.

Paris, 18th of the 3d Moofl>
©f the Year 1639.

I*
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LETTER VI.

To the Invincible Vizir Azem, at the Camp
before Babylon.

THERE are various difcourfes here of the
Grand Signior's warlike preparations. And

it is common for people to confound here, the an-
cient Babylon with Sufa and Bagdet ; but this is no
great matter. It is certain all the Infidels wifhes
are in thy favour ; for they defire to fee thee con-
queror, not only of Babylon, but all the Eaft ; that

Amurath may be longer in his return to Greece,
and chufe a place far diftant from the feat of his

Empire. It is difcourfed in this court, as if the in-

vincible Sultan carries along with him to this war,
four hundred thoufand foot, an hundred 2nd fifty

thoufand horfe, and two hundred Bafias -, and, more-
over, twelve Princes tributary to the Port. It is

alfo laid Bagdet is a place not to be won by force ;

that a river, the fwifteft in the world, runs through
the midft of it; and that the place has an hundred
gates of brafs, and its walls, which are very high,

be defended by three hundred pieces of cannon ;

that the Perfian forces are great enough to tire out

the Ottoman army, and that the example of Cha
Abbas, father to the Sophy, who now reigns over

the Perfians, will increafe their valour and obfli-

nacy, to fuffer the greateft extremities rather than

to think of a furrender. The rafh refolution of

this King Abbas, in the laft fiegeof this great city,

is fo cried up, and magnified here, that fcarce is

there any room left for the prailes of Amurath.
This Prince's paffing and repaffing more than once,

in a bark, in the fight of two hundred thoufand

Turks, to advertife, in perfon, the befieged of the

condition of affairs, and to give them a frefh cou-

rage, alluring them, they mould be often fuccoured,

pnd having, at the fame time, about him wherewith

to hinder him from falling alive or dead into the

hands
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hands of his enemies; was an aciion which they
think is above all Elogiums, and appears to them
greater than ftory could ever parallel. It is faid,

that this King carried in his bark two great ftonea

fattened to one and the fame cord, to put them on
his neck to fink himfelf into the river, which was
of an unfathomable depth, in cafe he was difco-

vered. To which they add, that Amurath, who
can never have his fill of blood, will recompence
thy fervices in the fame manner he did thy prede-
ce ilor s.

Thefe Infidels hold moreover other difcourfes,

which are very impertinent, confounding fuch things

as are true with falle ; as they do the juftice and libe-

rality of the generous and ever invincible Sultan,

with the cruelty and avarice wherewith they re-

proach him. It is faid likewife, that the Sequins
which he diftributed the day whereupon he was
proclaimed Emperor, were not, by one half, of the

value which was fet upon them : that he caufed

Mehemet, Baila of Cairo, to be ftrangled, for no
other reafon, but to become mafter of his wealth.

It is farther added, that this Prince having had ad-
vice that a galley was taken, having feventy-five

confiderable officers belonging to the Port on board,

whilfi he was diverting himfelf in a pleafure-houfe,

at the entrance into Afia, he faid by way of jeft,

' Let's drink the health of thefe flout blades.' It is

moreover faid, that having given his word, and pro-

mifed a fecure paflage to the brave Faccardine, an
Arabian Prince, he caufed him to be ftabbed in a
thoufand places in his fight. But what do they fay

of his deilroying the Mufti, and Cyril the Greek
Patriarch ? In fine, they fet forth Amurath as a fa-

crilegious wretch, that defpifes his own religion, an
heretick, and enemy to our Holy Prophet. They
relate the particulars of Cyril's death, which makes
me doubt there be traitors at the Port, who adver-
tife the Infidels of the mod fecret matters which
pafs there. Some fay, his eloquence rendered him
iufpeòìed to Amurath ; and that he faid thefe words,

I 3 when
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when he was led to the CafHe of Seven Towers,
Could I fpeak but once to our great Emperor, he

* would be forced to love me, or repent.' And it is

faid, that having voyaged into England, he had
learned magic there. Many people believed, he
would introduce novelties in religion; and for this

end, held {trier, correfpondence with the latinized

Monks; and it is known here, that when his fen-

tence was pronounced, he faid,
6 He would rife

' again to torment the Emperor, and perplex his
* affairs/ The French having bkmed what I now
mentioned, do extremely praife the moderation of
Amurath, when he took the Perfian fpy, who Aid
intohiscamp in Turkifh habit, and crouded amongft
the true Faithful ; for he carefled him, and fent him
back with rich prefents. They alfo admire the pa-
tience of this Prince, in only condemning to th«
gallies the thirty Indian pilgrims, who occafioned
his fall from his horfein the capital city of his king-
dom ; for the horfe was affrighted at the apparel of
thofe men, and theftrange figure they made, when
they threw themfelves on the ground to beg money
of him ; but they at the fame time charge this Em-
peror with brutimnefs, for killing with his own hand
immediately the horfe that threw him down.
The difcourfes of this nature, however injurious

they are, be not of great importance. But, if I be
not miftaken, there is fomething carrying on againft

us with the republick of Venice. I obferve its Am-
baffador, fince the lofs we have had of fifteen gallie3

at Valentia, has frequent and fecret conference»
with the King, and Cardinal de Richlieu. As it is

net doubted but that the Ottoman Empire will be
revenged for fo deep an injury ; fo it is alfo judged,
that the Venetians will ufe their utmoft endeavours
to unite into a confederacy the Chriftian Princes ;

and it is to be feared, left they take the time when
the Emperor is employed in the liege of Babylon,
to form fome enterprize, or put themfelves into a

condition wherein they cannot be attacked. I fhali

•ajefuUy obferve all the motions of the Venetian
Ambaf-
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AmbafTador ; and, if need requires, difpatch an ex-

prefs mefTenger to the Kaimacham. I adore thy

grandeur, buried in the duft of thy feet.

Paris, 10th of the 4th Moon,
of the Year 1639.

LETTER VII.

To the fame.

^jT'HE courier not parting till the morrow, I

L make ufe of this fliort time to write to thee
again. Brifac, as I have already given advice, was
taken by the forces of France and Swedeland ; and
the Duke of Weymar, who commands the army,
brags, that being become mafter of this place, which
has always been befieged in vain, he fhail take fe-

veral others, there being none which henceforward
can refiit him.

The Marefchal de Bannier, one of the Generals

of the Swedifh armies, wearied out the Imperialifts

in Pomerania with continual alarms. He took
Gratz, a conliderable place, and has beaten GoJas,
one of the Emperor of Germany's Generals : but
fortune having changed her countenance, has fa-

voured the Emperor a^ainft the troops of the Pala-

tine, who is taken prifoner, with Prince Rupert his

brother, having been like to be drowned in the river

of Wezer, whereinto he was drawn in his coach by
his horfes, who took fright at the noife of the can-
non-: and thefe unfortunate Princes have loft on
this occafion, with their liberty, whatever was moft
precious to them. The Swedes have, in the mean
time, increafed their ftrength, by the conjunction
of new troops: they made frequent incurfions on
the Imperialifts ; and it is thought this war will laft

a confiderable time, by the great preparations which
are made on all hands, and efpecially by the French,
to whom it feems important that it fhould not end
fpeedily.

I 4 There
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There is news from Italy, that a difcovery has

been made inPiedmont,of new cabals of the .Princes

of the houfe of Savoy, who defigned to put by the

Duchefs from her regency, and make themfelves
mailers of the government, during the minority of
-the young Duke. There is a Cardinal of this name,
an ambitious man, a great lover of war, and given
to liberality. He would fain have a chief fhare in

the government, and be mafter of his nephew's for-

tune. This Cardinal lay concealed in the ftate of
Genoa, being cloathed in an habit little becoming
his character, and whence he fent his orders for the

execution of whatever he had concerted with his

partizans ; but the confpiracy got wind, and proved
a bloody tragedy to his accomplices. It is faid, that

this Prince, having twice difguifed himfelf in the

habit of a peafant, had entered with a bag of fruit

on his back into one of the moft confiderable towns
in Piedmont, to give by his prefence more heat to

h?s party; and that, with a greater boldnefs, he
had entered into Turin, in the habit of a Capuchin,
with a long thick beard, and abode there two days ;

not with defign of ridding himfelf of the Prince, or

his mother, but to become mafter both of the one
and the other, to govern the ftate alone. But the

confpiracy having been difcovered, and the accom-
plices feized, fourfcore of them were put to death

by the common hangman ; and he efcaped by a new
ftratagem. A Secretary of State of Savoy is to be
reckoned amongft this number. Another Cardinal

who commands the army of France, fent to the

afliftance of the Duke and Duchefs, had alfo put
to death the Governor of Cazal, accufed of treafon,

though he was not fully convinced of it.

It is written from Rome, that two Ambafladors

from the King of Hungary, who is lately elected

Emperor of Germany, had made a magnificent en-

trance into that great city, clad after the Hungarian
manner with vefts, called here A la Barbarefque ;

that they had above an hundred horfe, whofe har-

nefs were of gold, and their fhoes of filver ; and it

was
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was efpecially obferved, that all the foreign Mini-
fters in that court had fent their retinue to accom-
pany them in their entrance, that it might appear
more magnificent j and that thefe two Ambafladors
of the new Emperor being arrived in the prefence of
the Infidels Mufti, whom they call the Pope, they
told him, their Prince would continue to render
him the obedience which his father Ferdinand, now
deceafed, paid him ; and that he recommended to
his Holinefs his perfon, his houfe, and his frate, as

a new Emperor, elected by the fufFrages of the
Princes Electors of the Empire.

Obferve, magnanimous Vizir, the authority of
this Mufti : thofe who are fo audacious as to refiffc

the MufTulmen, will yet abafe themfelves at his

feet, which they really kifs before they open their

mouths to fpeak to him. The greateft Chriftian

Princes are wont to chufe from amongft the molt
confiderable perfons of their ftate, the Ambafladors
which they fend with great expence, to pay their

homage to this fupreme head of their church.
Moreover, thefe AmbafTadors of the new Caefar
have aflured the Pope, as from him, that he will

never ceafe to make war with the enemies of the
Chriftian faith j and it is faid they received this

anfwer :

That c He ever refpected the King of Hungary,
* the late elected Emperor, as his fon, to whom he
c would never be wanting in counfel, and all other
* necefTary afliftances ; and exhorted him, to em-
* ploy his victorious arms againft the enemies of
c the crofs ; and that, on his fide, he would em-
* ploy the fuccours of his prayers, that the church
* mould open her treafures, by granting indulgen-
* cies ; and that he would, befide this, giye fup-
" plies of men and money/

People, who are idle, amufe themfelves with dif-

courfes on future events ; and thofe that confult the
ftars to penetrate into what is to come, have made
a marriage between the Dauphin of France, a
Prince born fame months fince, and the Infanta of

I 5 Spai%
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Spain, lately come into the world. It is true, that
at the moment this Princefs faw the light, the King
of Spain and the grandees of the kingdom, tried

who fhould outdo one another in feaftings, to fo-
lemnize this birth : and the like was done in France,
for that of the Dauphin ; both being accompanied
with extraordinary magnificence, and prodigious
liberalities.

The Catholick King has given the quality of
Grandee to the Duke of Modena, who was God-
father to the Infanta, and has declared him Gene-
raliffimo of the four leas, with a penfion of twenty
thoufand fequins of gold. He has, moreover, made
magnificent prefents to the Duchefs his wife,

cfteemed at an hundred thoufand crowns; and, be-
fides, made Knights of the order of St. James, fe-

deral gentlemen of this Prince's court.

The Elector of Brandenburgh has alfo given fe-

rmerai fplendid entertainments in his houfe and fiate,

for the marriage confummated with the Duke of
Saxony's fon; and whilfl I am writing, I am told

there is a fon born to the King of Hungary, now
Emperor of Germany. But whilfl: thefe rejoicing»

are in feveral parts of Europe, an unforefeen tempeft
has ruined whole countries in Germany. The
damage done thereby in Franconia, and near Franc-
fort, i< incredible; and it lacked but little, but thi*

fame King of Hungary, now mentioned, being at

the hunting of a boar, had been flairt through a
whirlwind ; which having pulled up a great oak by
the roots, of prodigious greatnefs, it fell fo near this

Prince, that he received fome flight hurt by a
branch of it.

I pray Heavens, that all the wifdom of our holy

Prophet, and the bleffing of the Great God, be al-

ways upon thee, and in thee, and ever augment
thy ftrength and good fortune, to ruin thofe of the

Perfian hereticks, whofe country I hope will b«
objected by thy fword to our dread Emperor»

Park, 10th of the 4th Mood,
er" the Year 1639.
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LETTER VIII.

To Bedredin, Superior of the Dervifes in

the Convent of Cogni in Natòlia.

THOU art happy in living long and holily too.

I cannot chufe but reflect with regret on thy
great age, confidering how infirm I am. After fif-

teen days illnefs, my ftrength quite failed me, (o

that neceifitated I was to look out for a phyfician ;

for I cannot eafily commit myfelf to the hands of
thofe of this country, who kill fuch as trufl them,
in the fame manner as if they were their enemies.

When I difcourfe thefe doctors about the ftate of
my health, they tell me I am in imminent danger,

and that my cure is hazardous. In writing thus,

think not I rave, for I fpeak the pure truth. They
will certainly kill me, mould I difcover to them
under what climate I was born ; whereas, if I tell

them I am of Moldavia, they may chance to do me
good ; though that country air is very different

from that of Arabia, where I firft drew my breath.

To how many miferies is the life of man fubjec"r,

efpecially mine, when I cannot fpeak the truth,

though it be to fave my life ? Pray for me, holy
Dervife ; and if you hear no more from me, believe

Mahmut is dead. Pardon, likewife the offences I

have given thee, which yet have been againft my
will. Adieu ; we fhall fee one another in God^
with God, and in the bofom of God.

Paris, 1 2th of the 5th Moon,
©f the Year 1639,

16
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LETTER IX.

To Oucoumiche, his Mother, at Scios;

PArdon me, my dear mother, if I write laft to
thee : Pardon me, moreover, if I have not

written to thee, to pay thee the marks of my duty,
whilft I was in my health ; and let me feek after

thee, when, perhaps, in feeking for me, thou wilt

no longer find me. I am ready to die : Afflict not
thyfelf, if God calls me to him ; though I am
amongft Infidels, yet death holds his empire here as

in other places. The worft news I can tell thee, is,

that commonly thofe who defire to live longeft, are

fooneft taken away ; and I am not afhamed to tell

thee, I am one of that number. I cannot willingly,

as yet, leave this lower world. O unhappy life !

unwelcome death ! What apprehenfions have I

not ! And with what terrors am I not ftruck, fince

1 have lived among the Chriftians ! They preach
againft our Alcoran, and we declaim againft their

Gofpel : They affirm, that Mahomet was a great

impoftor : And we worfhip him. They believe

they only know the truth ; and that they be the

only faints, the elect and chofen of God. What
then will become of us, if we be wedded to errors,

and our Alcoran be only a parcel of lies.

I have neither good nor bad news of thee, no
more than of thy new fpoufe : God grant the merry
Greek thou art married to, have the vices of thy
firft hufband, my father. Thou knoweft my mean-
ing. He called himfelf vicious, becaufe he hated

the virtues of the vulgar.

I thank thee not for my life; for that is what
thou leaft thoughteft of, when thou becameft big

with me. But if thou expected fome recompence
for fuckling me at thy own breads, expect only
words of thanks from a poor flave, who poffeiTes

nothing. Love and hate all the time of thy life ;

this Is the greateft inheritance thou canft expect

fro»
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from a fon who is juft a dying. Engrave thefe words
in thy heart, ' Love ever what is honeft, and hate
4 always what is contrary to it/ Thus will thefe

different paflions be fettled on their proper object.

If my brother Pefteli be ftill alive, give him my
love with an innocent kifs, and a touch in the hand.
Our great Prophet protect and fuftain thy age with
the ftaffof Mount Liban, and obtain for thee from
the mercy of the Moft High, that thou mayeft en-
joy thy fenfes to the Iaft hour of thy life. Adieu.

Paris, iath of the 5th Moon,
of the Year 1639.

LETTER X.

To Pefteli Hali, his Brother.

BElieving my life is near its end, I therefore,

with all imaginable eagernefs, write to thee,

in the third place, although indeed thou holdeft the
firft in my heart. We mall fee one another, dear

Pefteli, in that world, where every one receives

according to his deferts. When I arrived in this

great town, I was aftonifhed at the confufion I met
there, but I received no other hurt. Although the
weather be very inconftant, yet the air is good, and
provifions wholefome, and agreeable to the tafte ;

the water of the Seine is fweetand clear; the men
are good company, and the women have done me
no harm ; the King has not ill-ufed me : Cardinal
Richlieu, his chief Minifter, does not hinder me
from living after my own fafhion. Our great Em-
peror is not difpleafed with me, yet my diftemper
is impetuous : A fad faintnefs has feized my heart,

and I begin to fall into fuch a languifhing condition,
as makes me defpair of health. If thou ftill con-
ferveft any affection for me, read this letter with
companion. Forget the ill-offices I may have done
thee , and if I parted without difcovering to thee

the
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the occafion, give God thanks for the ability he
has given me, of facrificing the tendernefs which I

have for fo good a brother, to the obedience which
I owe to the Emperor's commands.
Our mother will falute thee as from me, in giv-

ing thee a kifs ; receive it as coming from me.
Keep thy gravity, and be honeft. in Afia, as well as

Europe ; and if thou goefl to Africa, lufFernot thy-
felf to be corrupted by ill examples. It is not with-
out tears I write thee this letter : But lament not if

I die, neither rejoice if I efcape ; for I fhall be
thereby no lefs mortal ; and the tribute which I do
not pay to-day, we both fhall ,pay, with all other

men, on a certain time. Prepare to part willingly ;

ftudymore how thou (halt die, than how thou fhalt

live ; and if thou wouldeft live till thou art old,

live as if thou wert to die when thou art young.
The Great God preferve thee in the perfect ufe of

thy underftanding, and guide thee into all truth ;

and if thòu defireft to be the beft captain and com-
mander in the world, learn to conquer thyfelf*

Adieu.

Paris, 15th of the ift Moon,
of the Year 1639.

LETTER XL
To Dgnet Oglou.

SHould I tell thee I am in health, I mall write aa

untruth ; for I am really out of order, and ex-

peci: a fit of ficknefs, which I wim it were in my
power to avoid, though it may prove fhort and

mortal. An heciick fever puts me oft in mind, how
frail and brittle a thing is man ; and that he ought

in multiplicity of bufinefs, in times of profperity,

as well as adverfity, to think of diflodging hence.

The bread I eat has no relim ; folitude appears dif-

sial to me, and company wearies me 5 for I cannot
attendi
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attend to what is difcourfed, and yet I do not like

they fhould fay nothing ; there is nothing pleafes

me but drink, yet all the fea will not quench my
thirft. I am reftlefs in bed, and find myfelf more
tired thereby, than if I fet up ; and that which I

loved yefterday, I hate to-day. Thou knoweft how
I loved books ; this humour is quite changed. If

the fun fhines into my chamber, I as foon fhut my
windows, being not able to endure it ; and having
remained a minute in obfcurity, I am impatient for

the light. Paris, where one may fay ftrangers come
from all parts, to fee the varieties and diverfions

there are to be met with, appears to me now an
hofpital of fools : I long for nothing more than
Conftantinople, and to be with my friends, ima-
gining I (hall find eafe in their company. And this

is the unhappy condition of thy friend, without
any hope of feeing any more Turbants and Muflul-
men. I loath as much the fight of an ignorant phy-
fician, as the Emperor Severus did a corrupt judge :

And I look on a little valet that ferves me, as a ne-
cefTary evil. Yet I would a little divert thee, maugre
the illnefs which has feized me. It is not above fix

months fince I entertained this enemy in my houfe,
which is a French valet, who makes himfelf a fool ;

of a pigmy's ftature, yet a giant in roguery; he is

clad like the graces, being half naked, and wears
bufkins like the poetical divinities ; his ordinary
function is to fweep every day my chamber, which
yet is as nafty as Augeas's ftable : When I am
awake he is afleep, and he is always awake when I
am afleep. For this thirteen years that he has ken
the light, he cannot remember he has been two
hours without eating ; when he eats not openly and
before folks, left he" mould fhame me, he will yet
be fure to keep his chap a going on fomething in
corners. When I went abroad, I was forced to
follow him ; and now that I keep my bed, it is hard
to judge which of us two is the mafter, for he never
parts with his hat from his head. He is more ready
to pull ofFmy cloaths, than to put them on -, whicfe
wakes me chiefly careful of him at fuch times3 that

Ire
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he leaves me not ftark naked. He is, moreover, a
politician as much as any Florentine ; when he is to
do any good cffice he falls into the Spanifh pace;
but to a perfect bad one, he is as nimble as Caefar
was in the quicker! of his expeditions ; whence it

is that I am a debtor to my own arm and hand, for

the fervice I draw from him, being like certain

drugs which never yield an odour till well beaten.

As to his religion, a man would imagine he held

the Metempfychofis, fo carefully does he preferve

the lice that eat him, left in killing them, he act

contrary to the precepts of Pythagoras. He is more-
over, befides, an irreconcileableenerryto all neatnefs,

to water and to truth ; and he is more ftinking than
a fynagogue, drunker than a Swifs, and a greater

liar than any oracle. In the mean time, my illnefs

increafes, and my domeftick enemy is fo well, that

he afluredly waits my death, to live more honour-
ably on my fpoils. I differ much this day from what
I was yefterday, and I know not whether I {hall

not to-morrow go to my long-home. Pray the Im-
mortal for me, and remember we were once in

flavery together. Should I efcape, I {hall have the

joy of never feeing thee in the fad condition I am ;

and if I cannot efcape death at this time, I {hall

have the fatisfaclion of fuffering it before thee.

However, believe I do not defpair, though I much
complain. I ceafe writing to thee, but I will never
ceafe loving thee. Mahmut embraces thee in this

country of Infidels, having thee always in his heart,

and praying for thee continually.

Paris, 12th of the 4th Mood,
of the Year 1639.

LETTER XII.

To the Kaimacham.

THE King of France has a dwarf called Ofmin,
born in a village of the Morea, and carried away

in his infancy into Italy by pirates. He was bought
bj
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by a Spanifh Lord, who afterwards made a prefent

of him to this King, with fuch a bonne grace, as

entitles magnificence to the fmalleit things, after the

manner of that nation. The Spaniard having pre-

fented his dwarf, faid no more, the dwarf making
this following difcourfe :

8 Sir, I am a Chriftian, although my parents be
Turks. If thou willingly receiveft me for thy
flave, I receive thee yet more willingly for my
mafter, being a juft and merciful Prince : But I am
obliged to tell thee, if thou wilt behave thyfelf like

a mafter, whofe liberality is guided by prudence,
thou wilt never do me any hurt, or ever do me any
great good. Shouldeft thou give me opportunities

of acquiring riches, and throw open the gate of
honours to me, I {hall thereby, perhaps, grow
vicious and infolent. Beftow only one thing on
me, which will not be afterwards in thy power to

take away : Give me good education, and let a

man of learning take the charge of me; by which
means I (hall be revenged of nature, in making me
but an atom of a man ; and perhaps, make thy
courtiers one day repent of their prefent laughter/
Ofmin has behaved himfelf fo well, and gained

fuch credit by the fubtilty of his wit, and readinefs

of his anfwers, that he is, at prefent, one of the
Court's cboicefr. entertainments, and the fcourge of
all debauched people. Coming one day to divert

and comfort me in my illnefs, he told me, that being
in private difcourfe with one of the women belong-
ing to a lady of the firft rank, he was forced to con-
ceal himfelf fpeedily behind the hangings, to prevent
being furprized in the chamber, where this lady
unexpectedly entered with the Venetian Ambafla-
dor, who ordinarily refides in this court, and where
he heard the following difcourfe from this Miniiter's
own mouth.

* Madam, I {hall willingly difcover to you, now
* that we are alone, the intentions of the Republick
* I ferve, touching the Turkifh affairs, provided you
* promife me to do me two different good turns. It

* is
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is abfolutely necefTary we make war with thefe
Barbarians, before they declare it againft us. The
Ottoman family is like the mathematical compafs,
which enlarges itfelf the more it is prefTed. You
are not to be informed of the famous victory gained
by our General Capello, who has led in triumph
all the gallies of Africk ; but though Amurath be
employed on the frontiers of Perfia, in the fiege of
a moil important place, yet does he already threaten
to be revenged for the defeat of thefe Barbarians.
The Minifters of the port do alfo prefs him to fhew
his refentment ; id we certainly know by fecret

relations from the Turkifh camp, lying before

Baby'on, that the Grand Signior has faid in full

council, that he will himfelf throw the firft fire-

ball al. That, Madam, which lies

r, is, to perfuade the King to engage
in the con ufe; and for this end make up a

:- with his enemies, that ne may join his naval

forces with curs. On the other hand, we could

v.'ifn you would offer the contrary to Cardinal

Richlieu j becaufe this Miniiter ufuaily flighting

womens counfels, will come to our purpofe

through his obftinate humour of contradicting

you : And 1 do not doubt but this artifice will

fucceed, if thou perfuade him the King is refolved

net to give us any affiftance. There runs a report,

as if our Bailio has been laid hold on at Conltan-
tinople, and retained prifoner in the calile of Seven
Towers, by the order of the Kaimacham. And it

is added, that the Grand Signior offers a peace to

the Periians, to return fpeedily into Europe ; that

having no diverfion on that fide, he may turn all

his forces againfl: the Republick.
' The Pope promifes much, and we need not fear

but he will keep his word, being the perfon moft

interefled in our affairs. He will furnifh money,

join his gallies to thofe of the Republick; and

moreover fend us feveral flout men. The King
of Spain promifes us forty gallies, with all necef-

faries, together with fifty vefTels of war. The
* Great
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* Great Duke of Tufcany will aflift us with eight
* vefiels well fet out, and fix gallies well armed.
' The King of Poland promifes to fend into the Infi-
* dels country an army of fifty thoufand Coflacks j

* and others (hall cruize about the Levantine feas
4 with their brigantines, and efpecially the Archi-
* pelago. As to what refpe&s the Republick, the
* chief families in Venice have already proffered to
* fet out, and entertain at their own charge, a vef-
* fel, till the war be ended ; and all the great caflles

* and towns on the firm land freely offer to furnifh
c the Republick with fifty thoufand ducats a month.
* This kingdom which is fo full of men, amongft
' which there are fo many good Officers, (which
c are rich in money, and at prefent fo confiderable
* at fea) muft not only not trouble fo noble and
* necefTary a project, in continuing a war with
c Spain; but alfo give its affiftance, by fupplies of
* men, money, and veffels. If you can, Madam,
* oblige the King to enter into this league, you will
' merit an everlafting remembrance, and have an
* hundred thoufand crowns, which lie ready for you.
* at Venice, to be paid when and where you pleafe.

* This is God's caufe, the occafion is favourable,
c and all things feem in a readinefs. You may im-
* mortalize your name, and with your beauty, your
* credit and eloquence, give good grounds of hope to
* Chriftendom of fuccefs, by obtaining the aiHftance
* of the moft puiffant of the Chriitian Monarchs/
This is what the dwarf heard, and what he en-

trusted me with fince : Were I in a condition, illuf-

trious Kaimacham, to relate particularly the life of
Ofmin, I am perfuaded thou wouldeft give entire

credit to the difcourfe he made me.
Ofmin is born a Turk, he loves me dearly, and

has a certain fympathy with me ; which obliges him
to feek me often, and entruilme with all the adven-
tures of his life, treating me not only as a friend, but
living with me as if I were his brother.
There being fome days fince, I languished in bed,

tormented with a diftemper, which at its beginning
threatened me with vexatious confequf- *ces, and

v
-' which
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which caufes me to droop and languidi, thou wilt

pardon me, if I reafon not much on an adventure ib

extraordinary. Should God reftore me to my health,

I mail double my care and diligence, in obferving the
meafures of this court. Order by thy prudence and
valour, that the preparations of thefe Infidels againft

the formidable monarchy of the True Believers may
vanifh into fmoak: And, the Great Sovereign of the
lower and upper world grant thee perfect health ;

which is fought in vain by his Highnefs's flave, and
thy fervant, Mahmut.

Paris, izth of the 4th Moon,
of the Year 1639.

LETTER XIII.

To Iibuf, his kinfman.

NOtwithftanding my weaknefs, I force myfelf to
write thee this letter, to thee with whom I am

engaged byintereft as well as by blood. Mydiftem-
per lies fo heavy upon me, that there remains only
the time to fpeak two words of devotion to thee.

Ifouf, thou oughteft towards the end of the moon in

May, to go to Mecha ; carry me along with thee,

though I am at this diftance. I intreat thee, when
thou (halt arrive with the caravan of Pilgrims at the
mount of Ararat, to offer there a facrifice in my
name; immolate afheep in commemoration of Abra-
ham ; and if thou arriveft in health at the Holy
Mofque, and in full ftrength, offer devoutly my
prayers to our Great Prophet. I afk not honours of
Mahomet no more than riches : I only beg that

Heaven would reftore me what I have loft ; it Ì3

health I defire, whereby I may ferve our Great Em-
peror, and live more holy than I have done. But
before thy departure, diftribute a good dole to the

poor ; and if thou wanteft money, go and find Dgnet
Oglou, borrow of him, in my name, feven hundred
and fifty Afpers, which thou (halt immediately deal

out to thofe that have moft need.

Thou knoweft how greatly the works of charity

are recommended to us : They multiply the benedic-

tions
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tions of Heaven, and increafe our wealth. I neither

do, nor can do this in the Infidels country ; thoa
knoweft my inability, fpeedily fuccour me in the

neceffity I am of doing good, and let nothing hinder
thee, no argument of good hufbandry nor fuper-

ftition. If thou negledt my prayer, the fhame
of the fault will lie at thy door; and thou alone
filali bear the iniquity, if thou executed not the will

of a dying man, efpecially having the power. I

forgot what I had of greateft importance to tell thee,

and which is the moft holy, and aimed at to obtain
with the greateft earneftnefs : Endeavour to get for

me a little piece of the cloth wherewith the temple
of Mecha is every year hung, and which the Pil-

grims tear in pieces to have each of them a part;
and fend, as foon as thou canft, this holy reJick, in

a little filver box, to Carcoa at Vienna, who will

take care I receive it. If thou beeft a good Muflul-
man, give fpeedy help to a difciple of the fame Jaw ;

and if thou beeft a real kinfman, aflìft me, love me,
and take on thee my defence when neceflary. I

embrace thte with all my heart and ftrength ; and
though I believe myfel-f very near death 3 yet I wifh
thee a long and happy life.

Paris, 12th of the 4th Moon,
of the Year 1639.

LETTER XIV.

To the Invincible Vizir Azem, at Conftanti-

nople.

TF thou beeft the fame that commanded the army
J of the True Believers before Babylon, I write to

thee without congratulating thy refurre£f.ion. The
people at Paris have killed thee by their difcourfes,

becaufe they wifhed thy death, and it is generally

laid thou waft ftrangled by four Mutes. But if I

write to another, raifed to the chief dignity of the

Empire, I pray the Great God, who will one day
judge all men, that he will long continue thee in

Amurath's fervice, ever happy, and always attended

with
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with vi&ory ; and give thee better fortune than all

the other Vizirs, who have governed in the vali
Empire of the Muflulmen.

I have been fick during the fpace of eighteen
Moons, and my health is not yet fully reftored : I

have lived all that time in continual expectation of
death, and fo manyedd things have happened in my
ilcknefs, that I fhould fall into it again, fhouldft thou
oblige me to make the recital of them.
The charity of the Chriftian Dervifes has been

verygreat towards me, having negle&ed nothing
which might be any ways ferviceable to my happy
departure. The graveft of them have often attended
me with difcourfes of the immortality of the foul, of
hell, their purgatory, paradife, and the merits and
indulgencies of the church. Several phyficians have
come to fee me, and ufed their utmoft fkill to keep
me alive, and imagine I owe my life to them ; but
if it be fo, they have paid themfelves/or their care,

by drawing fo much blood out of me, having, I

think, quite emptied my veins, to refift, faid they, the
leverai diftempers which aflaulted me, and to take
from me the Turkifh fever, which I nouriflied ; for

I afluredly brought it from Conftantinople.

The greateft fin I committed, during the courfe of
fo long a ficknefs, was the pretending to confefs my-
felf to a Captain Dervife, as the Chriftians do in the
principal feafts, and when they are ready to die. I

ufed this ceremony but once, and I do not think I

have committed facrilege, for I have told no truth ;

and if I may fpeak freely to thee, invincible Vizir,

hear what a pleafant penance was enjoined me for an
imaginary crime of which I accufed myfelf. I con-
fefied, I hindered, by an apology I had made, a

Mahometan from embracing the law of Jefus ; and
the Dervife faid to me in a paflion, ' You are not
4 then a Catholick r c

I am,' anfwered I, ' and
c only diffuaded this barbarian on account I had ob-
* feved it feldom happened, that a Turk, who
changed his law, came to a good end ; and that

* thofe, who ceafed to be Muflulmen, feldom prove
* any other but bad Chriftians/ • Your reafoning

2 ' Ì*
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is alfo as falfe,' replied fharpty the Monk, c
as the

defign you have had is bad ; for you never ought
to hinder any thing which is good, for the fear

you may have, that in the end it may ceafe to be
fo. And I enjoin you for penance, to fcrape out
with fuch exaclnefs all the characters of your apo-
logy, that there remain no mark of it, io that the
paper became as clean and fair, as if there had
been nothing written on it, that fo black and de-
teftable a difcourfe be entirely defaced, by the pains
you fhall take to hinder the remaining of any trace
or mark : After which, you fhall pray to God, as
long as you live, that he would deftroy the temple
at Mecha, fo famous by the impieties committed
there, and enlighten the eyes of the blind Maho-
metans/ But I am conftrained to flop here,

being fo feeble and indifpofed, that I have not the
ftrength ro write that I am now recovering.

The Mars which has made Germany tremble, I
mean the Duke of Weymar, is, in fine, dead, at
thirty-fix years of age, and buried in the fame field,

wherein he gathered his laft laurels, that is to fay, at
Brifac. I fhall diftinctly inform the Kaimacham of
whatever has happened during my ficknefs, that I
may not give thee the trouble to read the relation of
feveral adventures, which have been already pub-
liflied in the world, whilft thou art employed in the
great affairs of the Empire. As foon as I am able,
1 fhall, if poilible, do with greater diligence the
offices of my place, and henceforward punctually
advertife thee of the cabals, intrigues, and defigns of
the Nazarenes, that thou mayeft not be unprovided
againft all the attempts of the Infidels.

I intreat the Being ofBeings to accompany thy life

with all the happinefsthou canftdefire on earth, and
that thou mayeft never undertake any thing for the
good of the Empire, and its religion, without fuo
cefs.

Paris, 15th of the 10th Moon,
©f the Year i6$Q.
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LETTER XV.

To the Kaimacham.

THOU wert but little miftaken, when thou
thoughteft I was dead. I have been fo near the

grave, that I may have received four of thy letters,

without being able to read them ; fo far was I from
the power of anfwering them. I have been fick a
whole year and fix months out of the commerce of
the living, and without receiving any confolation

from any one ; abandoned to phyiick, and become
the prey of the phyficians, and in fhort, out of hope
of ever recovering ; but the day wherein I am to be
judged i£~not yet come : I am, in fine, ftill alive, and
ihall foón, I hope, be well again, if thou, to over-
whelm me, charged not my long malady as a crime
upon me, and fufpe&efr. me not guilty of infidelity.

I have informed myfelf, within thefe few days, of
feveral events which have happened during the

courfe of feveral moon-, which I mail relate to thee,

if I can, in this letter, to m. ke amends for the time
I have loft; but in fo few words, as will occafion

thee to think I am fti'l fick; for which thou muft
not blame me, feeing thou loveft brevity.

France, during the time I have not writ to thee,

has given me msrks of its power and policy. Pour
places have been befieged in the year 16:9, whofe
fuccefs have not been equal. The French have met
with difadvantage before Thionville, by the valour

and conduci of Picolomini, one of the tmperor's
Generals, who was born in Italy, and brought up
from a child in the trade of arms. It is faid, he has

attacked and vanquifhed his mafter's enemies with
fuch fpeed, that one may compare his action with
that of Claudius Nero, when he defeated Afdrubal,

who had entered Italy : He has broken the enemies
army, routed the horfe, took the cannon, killed the

French General, and immediately raifed the fiege ;

but in revenge, the fame French, who were beaten

before
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before Th ion ville, have made themfclves matters

of Heden, Saiens, and Salfe, which laft was
taken by the young Prince of Conde, who gives the

marks of an extraordinary valour ; but the Spa-
niards have retaken thefe places, which have coft

them dear. It is faid that the Governor left by the

Prince of Conde there, being prefTed by the Spani-
ards to furrender the place, threw out to them an
hot white loaf, faying, ' That thofe who eat of
c

this bread, would not furrender themfelves, before
c enemies come to the time wherein they might eat
« ice/

Yet the place was furrendered before the fpring-

time was come to change the face of the earth ; f'o

far were they from holding out till it was covered
with ice.

This King immediately appeafed the infurreclions

which were made in Normandy. But what wilt

thou fay to Cafimir, the King of Poland's brother,

who, being returned a fecond time into France alone
and difguiied, was difcovered and carried prifoner to

the caule in the wood cf Vinciennes, near Paris,

where he is carefully guarded.

The war has been very cruel in Italy, between the

three parties, who are extremely animated againft

one another. Prince Thomas of the houfe of Savoy,
drove out by furprize the French from Turin ; but
thou wilt foon underftand that our capital enemies,
the Spaniards, have been beaten and entiiely de-
feated under Cazal, by the Count Harcourt, of the
houfe of Lorrain.

The Spaniards and Dutch have made a great noife

in the ocean with their fleets ; the former came with
fourfcore veffels of war, to land fifteen thoufand
men in Flanders; but haying been met by Van
Trump, a commander of great courage and expe-
rience, there was a bloody battle fought, which
lafled long, but at length ended in the defeat of the
Spaniards.

The Dutch have taken thirteen (hips, and above
twenty of them have been driven by the weather on
Vol. I. K the
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?he coafts of England, where they are loft, and eight
others have had the good fortune to get into Dun-
kirk.

The victory of the Dutch is complete, having loft

but one {hip in the whole engagement, agatnfi fo

putfiant an enemy, and whofe (ubje&s they weic
formerly.

Bear with me, illuftrious and happy Kaimacham,
wanting ftrength to continue on writing, though it

were the victories of Amurath which I were to rei aie.

I fhall make known to thee, on the firft oppor-
tunity, whatever fhall come to my knowledge. In

the mean time, the Creator of all things direòf. thee

in all thy ways, and profper all thy undertakings.

Paris, 15th of the 10th Moon,
of the Year 1640.

LETTER XVI.

To Dgnet Oglou.

I
Am in a manner raifed from the dead by reading

thy letter ; there is not a line or fyllable, but

fhews the marks of a true heart, and a tender and real

fympathy with my condition : I pray heaven, we
may do nothing, either of us, to leiten this affe&ion.

Thou informed me in thy letter of the departure

of Ifouf for Mecha: I give thee a thoufand thanks
for the money thou haft given him, for the offering a

facriflce in my name on the Sacred Mountain, and to

diftribute here below the alms which I enjoined him.

I admire thy bounty, and the charitable care thou
haft had of the falvation of thy friend Mahmut, in

fending one of our devotees to Medina, to go the

pilgrimage and fay prayers for me. In a word, I fee

thy kindnefs makes thee forefee and provide againft

all my wants. There is no place or time where T

receive not the marks of thy favour.

Seeing I am fo dear to thee, and loving thee fo

greatly as I do, let no diftance of place, poverty,

di (grace,
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ciifgrace, imprifonmenr, or any* other misfortune, ex-
tinguifh, or fo much as damp, our mutual affection.

1 have in a manner Itole the time I write to thee.

For I have nothing which is truly mine, and I make
thee a prefent of a thing which I owed the Kaima-
chnm, for whom I ought toemplymore time in wri-
ting. But let us lay afide all theie troublefome affairs,

and entertain one another with an entire confidence
and familiarity. Thou wanted not wit, employ it

in the ftudy of hiftory, after the fufficient inftruc-

tions in the matters which concern religion. If thou
wilt be a Prince among other men, feparate thyfelr*

from the croud, by the application to good authors -,

read much, yet read little ; read ever good books,
there being few of them, and thus thou wilt read
much. If thou canft attain to the knowledge of
whatfoever is known of men, thou wilt be a kind of
God amongft them ; whereas thou wilt be of the
number of beads if thou fa i 1 eft of acquiring the no-
tices thou oughteft to have. I wifh thou wouldff
mind more for thy friend's fake, what pafTes in the
Seraglio, in the Divan, and in the Prince's moft
fecret councils, to know what is faid there againft

me, and for me : Good and feafonable advice does
oftentimes hinder much mifchief, and does a great
deal of good. Friendihip makes thofe things which
are otherwifehard, very eafy :

' He that is not ready
6

("fays an holy man amongft the Chriitians) to fu fief
c

all things, and to lofe all, and his very will too,
- for the lake of him that he loves, deferves not the
4 the name of a friend.'

Let us ever forget the words miv.e and thine : Thy
good fortune is mine, even as thy difgraces are ; if

we thus eftablifh our friendfhip, why may we not,

though modern Turks, compare ourfelves to thofe

ancient Greeks, who have given fuch glorious marks
to the world of their friendftiip ? Why may we not
be the imitators of Pelopidas and Epaminondas, who
contracted fo Uriel an union, that nothing could
change it ? Although we were not born the fame
day, in the fame climate, and in the fame town, as

K 2 Poly-
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Polyflratus and Hypoclides, who were born in the

fame houfe, at the fame hour, and lived always to-

gether, and fell fick at the fame time, and loved

equally ; yet let us furpafs them in affection. Love
we one another more than Thefeus and Pirithous ;

more than Damon and Pithias ; the former of which
contracted in arms, and the other in ftudies, that

itricì: amity that has rendered them fo reccmmend-
able to pofterity. If thou knoweft any fecret where-
by to reftore my appetite, which I have loft, fend it

me. I am here fpecr.ator of a million of mouths,
who eat four times a day, and confume i;coo oxen
every week, and 15000 other pieces of animals, be-

fides mutton, veal, hogs } not to reckon all forts of

fowls, and fruits produced by the earth, and the

iifhes from the feas and rivers.

I am forced to die with hunger with my meat in

my hands ; and in a town where there is an abun-
dance of all forts of things, I want all things. Bread,

which is fo pleafant to the eye, and fo favoury to the

taire of all other people, is naufeated by me. Wine
only, becaufe it is forbidden by our law, rejoices the

fight of me, and ftirs up a defire of drinking. Let
me hear oft from thee ; let thy letters be inftructive,

and be levelled againft my melancholy temper. The
God of Mahomet keep thee ever in health, and
make thee love me, as thou doft, continually.

Paris, 15th of the 10th Moon,
of the Year 1640.

LETTER XVII.

To Adonai the Jew, at Genoa.

THOU art as lazy in writing, as inconfiderable

in thy judgment of things. Thou haft written

€0 the Grand Vizir, that this Republick is difpofed

to join its forces to that of Venice, for its afiiftance

in the war againft the Porte; but what ground haft

xhou for this advice ? And if the Grand Vizir mould
oblige
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oblige thee to give a reafon for this, how canft thou
fattsfy his cunofity, and hinder him from accufing

thee of great lightnefs.

I now received a copy of the letter thou didft

write to Conftantinople, tor which I thank thee. It

would have been better I had received the original ;

for I would not have fent it. There's no likelihood

that a Rep-ublick, fo defirous of eftablifhing peace in

her dominions, will diììurb her own quiet for the
Cervice of a ftate, with which (he is always at war.

. Had the Genoefe any caufe of complaint againft

Amurath, they would want neither foldiers, nor
arms, nor veiTels, nor money, to raife enemies againft

him. But at prefem, whilft their affairs are in a full

calm, bo:h abroad and at home, th°y make (with,

greater prudence than the Venetians) war in the Spa-
nifh Indies with their regifters and arithmetick ; and
they have always the advantage in this kind of com-
bat, wherein there is no example they ever loft. Lee
this nation alone in peace : Write rather to the Porte,
that the Genoefe, condemned by nature to dwell in

the rocks and defert mountains, havefound the means
of making thefe the mod delicious abodes in Europe.

Tell the Grand Vizir, that fo many extravagant
philofophers, who continually fearch for what they
will never find, have at length (hewed, tjiat there is

no other place where are more perfect Chemifts to

be found, having converted into gold almoft all the
ftones in the country, changed the horror of their

deferts into moft pleafant gardens ; and the cot-
tages of the ancient Ligurians are transformed into

palaces, enriched with marble and porphiry, with fo

great magnificence and propriety, that no houfes are?

comparable to theirs. To which thou mayeft add,
that the inheritance of the pooreft Genoefe does, at

this time, much furpafs thofe of their predeceflbrs.

Shew him they have begun to give confiderable fuc-

cours to great andpuifTant monarchs, by immenfe
fums j and that, in fine, in the regifters of particular

traders, one may fee the names of the greateft mo-
narchs on earth, to whom they are become creditors-.

K 3 Be
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Be wore careful of what thou wiiteft for the fu-

ture ; and when thou giveft advice, fet down what
thou knoweil without exaggeration, and be referved

in what is doubtful : Never write falsehoods in thy
clifpatches. Be alio never the author of vulgar ru-
mours, and ftories made by people at leifure, who
abound with extravagancies. God help thy under-
iranding, and heal thy diftempers., if thou haft any.

Paris, icth of the nth Moon,
cf the Year 1640.

LETTER XVIlf.

To the Kaimacham.

THE Chriftians are become Magicians ; or, to

fpeak better, the Spaniards who make war in

Piedmont, have filled the world with aftonifhment
by an extraordinary and new inchantment. I wrote
to thee, there were two great armies before Turi»,
one to take it, and the other to fecure it -, but I have
not yet made known to thee, that the cannon of the

Spaniards are become couriers, who carry their dif-

patches in the air into the befieged cities ; and more-
over ammunition, powder, faltpetre, and money;
a marvellous invention, which fills me with admi-
ration in writing it. There is a masi in the camp
of General Leganez, who makes brafs bullets fo ar-

tificially, that, having ihotthem in:o the ditch of the

place, they have for a long time fuccoured the be-
fiegeJ. It is faid, that being made in a vice, and
hollowed within, they have ferved for two Uies^ and
convey into Turin what was wanting, and- to bring

back into the Spaniards camp the things they moff
needed. But this induftry proved in the end ufelefs ;

and after feveral conflicts, Turin has fallen again

into the hands of King Lewi?, who has therein re-

eftablifhed the Duchefs of Savoy, to the great fatis-

faction of her people, who have thereupon (hewed
«3the figns of the greateft joy. Tr bment
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is owing to the valour and conduct of Count Hfai

court, who has fuftained and repelled the ailauks or

two armies ftronger in number than his own. Tnjs
Captain has made his name as famous in Italy, as.

were heretofore thofe of the heroes or Rome an i

Athens. The Marquis of Legane/, undertook the

fiegfi of C;:za!, art important place belonging to the

Duke of Mantua, fstuated on the famous river <•

Po, in Italy. Count Harcourt not being able with
«11 his army to put fuccours into the place, he took
the party of forcing himfelf the befieged, entering on

. horfeback into the lines with his fword in his hand,
where he was fallowed by fome of his gentlemen.
i "he Spaniards being Tu: prized and aftonifhed, found
no fafety but in retreat, which they made diforderly ;

and the French, under fuch a Captain, bore away
that day, the greateft and molt glorious victory they
ever won in Italy.

if thou require!! an account of me of what has

pafTed in Germany, 1 can tell thee, that the war ha5
been carried on there this year with equal fuccefs anJ
lofos to bo:h parties, to whom fortune has been
fometimes favourable, and other whiles contrary.

But I am informed there is a defign of making a
great afoni bly at Cologne, to re-efrablilh a peace be-
tween all the Chriftian Princes; and that the King
of France has named, for hi* Plenipotentiary there.,

the Cardinal Julius Mazarini, an Italian by nation,

a man of great parts and experience in buitnefs.

Prince Cafimir is fet at liberty, at the intreaty of

the King of Poland, his brother, and has been nnee
well received by the King, who made him dine at

his table, and prefent him with a rich diamond.
The town of Arras, which the French have taken in

the Spamfla Netherlands, is of great importance, and
is a conilderable lofs to the Catholick King, and will

give great reputation to his enemies, that have taken
the place in the fight of a great army, commanded by
the Cardinal Infant, Governor of the Low Coun-
ties ; which conqueit has mightily raifed the French
courage, and increased the giorv of their Prince.

K 4 ' The
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The Queen is brought to bed of" a fecond fon,

who was born the 2 ill of September, and he is

named the Duke of Anjou.
The Spaniards are as unfortunate on the fea, as at

Jand. Their fleet, which returned from the Weft
Indies, richly laden with commodities of all forts,

have been mod of them difperfed by the French
naval army, commanded by the Duke of Breeze.
The Spaniards truly fought with much valour, but
fifteen thoufand of their men were flain, and two
hundred taken prifoners, together with five great

veflels richly laden. One of the great galleons was
burnt; and it is faid, the other {hips were faved,

having firft thrown the beft part of their lading over-
board, which they had brought with fuch great care
and pains from the other world.
That which has pafTed on the ocean, has not hin-

dered the Archbifhop of Bourdeaux from fhewing
the ftrength of the King, his mafter, on the Medi-
terranean ; where he has fought an occafion of fight-

ing the Spaniards with a lighter army, confifting for

the moft part of gallies. He had fent a defiance to

the Duke de Farrandine, General of the Spanifh
gallies j who being unwilling to accept of the chal-

lenge, this prelate advanced towards the coalt of
Naples, where he did fome mifchief.

One may fay, that the misfortunes of Philip,

Xing of Spain, are as great this year as his power is.

But it is faid, thefe lofTes are not comparable to

what he is threatened with, if Portugal and Catalo-
nia fhake off* the yoke of his domination, as the
common report runs.

I have heard much talk in general on thofe confl-

derable affairs, without being however informed of
Jiny certain particulars. But henceforward, when I

fhall be able to leave my chamber, to go into the

churches, walks and gardens, about the city and
the court, I fnall let nothing pafs without a ftricfc

enquiry, and give a faithful account of whatever
deferves thy notice, and fhouldif, thou defire any
particular thing of thy flave Mahmut, it is but men-

tioning
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tioning it, and thou fhalt not want an exact and

humble anfwer.

It makes me tremble in telling thee, that a report

runs here of the death of the invincible prop of the

world, the mighty of mighties ; in fine, of the glo-

rious Amurath. It is falfe news, I hope, yet, how-
ever, afferted with great confidence. The Arbiter

of heaven and earth confound all enemies, and give

the Grand Signior, and thyfelf, a life which knows
no end, and attended with happinefs which cannot

be increafed.

Paris, 7th of the laft Moon,
of the Year 1640.

LETTER XIX.

To Dgnet Oglou.

THE lovely Greek, after whom thou enquired
fo earneftly, is long fince retired into France,

and has been married eighty moons to a great French
merchant, with whom I am not well acquainted,

but am informed is very rich, and fortunate in his

dealings ; but infinitely more fortunate in being the

hufband of Daria Lena Maani, by whom he has
feveral fine children.

This charming Greek does now profefs the Ro-
man religion, which is the only fault I find in her.

I never knew woman, whofe whole carriage is fo-

graceful, who does all things with fuch a carelefs ex-
aclnefs, and whofe virtue is lefs morofe. Mere
chance brought me acquainted with her 5 whom I

no fooner faw, but I was (truck with admiration.

She came to Paris the laft year to folicit a lawfuif
againft a ftranger about an cftate. It was at courr,

,

and in the prefence of the King himfelf, that I firft*

faw Daria: She fpoke to him fo fweetly, that (he

{oon obtained what (lie defired ; and at the fame in-

itant, I felt fuch inexpreflible paffions and long-

ings after her. acquaintance Suffer me, mv deaf
K 5 D^net,.
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Dgnet, to tell thee, that never any creature made
fuch deep imprefììons in the heart of a man, as this

charming Greek did in mine.
I drew near to her as foon as I could -, I fpoke to

her in her own language, telling her I was an Ara-
bian ; and fhe anfwered me with as great modefty as

benignity. I went the day following to give her a

vifit in her own lodgings ; where this adorable per-

ion received me with the greateft civility, not for-

bidding me a return ; being pleafed, perhaps, to
meet with one that could fpeak her own language,

Which is very rare in thefe parts.

Since then I could not for my life forget her : I

.have ferved her with the greateft diligence, and fo

«ioated on her, that I forgot myfclf and thee, and if

I may dare to fay (o^ the Grand Signior too. Par-
don this infidelity on the account of a paffion which
knows no moderation, being not able to wilhftand
the force of fo invincible an enemy.

Daria is young, of generous temper, and in whofe
whole deportment there is no grace wanting. Her
virtue is far above Lucretia's ; for this Roman lady

killed herfelf, having fir ft endured the violences of a?

tyrant ; whereas fhe would die before fhe would
come to fuch a trial. If ycu have feen her at Con-
.llantinople, you muft have known her perfections :

I, for my part, who only knew her at Paris, have
remarked four beauties in her perfon, which I be-

lieve are not to be found in any of thofe ladies kept

in the Seraglio. Her eyes, her mouth, her teeth,

and her hands, feem to have been made only to fur-

nifli the God of Love with darts. She is fure to
iirike where (he will withfher fine black eyes full of

fire ; and (he has alfo the fecret of healing the

wound file makes, when fhe pleafes. As foon as

ever fhe opens her mouth, the three Graces are fecn

to fit fporting in her countenance ; and her body
moreover is fo proportioned in all its parts, that had
ihe lived in the time of Phidias, he had certainly

taken her for the model of his Venus, which wa*
the admiration of the world.

4 I have
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I have plied this fair Greek with vifits ; loved her

even to idolatry ; my refpect has been ever equal to

her virtue ; and the greateft favour I obtained from
her, Wai to fufTerme thus to fpeak to her :

' I love
1 you, Daria; Daria, I adore you ;' but (he would
nor fuffer the leali expre/Iion which might make her

underftand any thing elfe.

This incomparable beauty often faid to me ;

* Mahmur, I have a great refpecl for you, becaufe
6 you are difcreet and virtuous, and fhould alfo love
' thee, vvert thou not a man. Live on ftill as thou
' haft done, and thou wilt thereby oblige me to re-
* fpedi thee more ; but think not to obtain from
* Daria any more than an innocent affection ; I owe
c

all to my hufban .!, and I will never be unfaithful
* to him.' If I ever attempted to march any fmall fa-

vour, it was always in vain, having ever repelled me
in fuch a manner as made me loie all hope, and at

the fame time feel a new inceafe of pailion. Con-
fider, dear Oglou, what pafied then iri my hsart,

and what a war I was to fuftain.

In my great inquietudes, and fharpeftand cruelcff

pains, philofophy fupplied me with no other remedi? s

but patience : She fet before me the examples of the

efteem which the antients had for pudicity ; but (he

hindered me not from alfo remembering, that we
find in hiftory almoft all the philofophers more tranf-

ported with venereal pleafures, than retained by any
precept of wifdom. Diogenes and Ariftotle, became
they not fools hereby ? And Seneca, whofe morals
are the rules of the wifeft, was he not driven out of
Rome for his adulteries ? ! tell thee plainly, the pre-

cepts of philofophy have influenced me not a whit ; I

derided them, and was refolved to love on, and that

more excemvely than all the philofophers together,

Daria's foft feverity has laid on me {tronger laws
than all the dogms of the Stokrksj fo that nothing-

can make me change my refoluiion of loving her
eternally. If it be true that love is a weaknefs, only-

men, who are noble creatures, are thereunto fub-

jtct j it being certain, that mean fouls cannot love,

K 6 becauic
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becaufe they have no heart. c Nature's religion is far
' higher than reafon \ one is the work of God,
whereas the other comes from man : Be not then
aftonifhed, if reafon does fo oft yield to nature.

Daria had a mind to learn Italian, which (he
thought a better language than others. I taught her
a great deal of it in a little time: Butbufinefs quickly
deprived an unhappy matter of the mod perfect of
icholars. She faid once tome; ' Mahmut, let us
* have a perpetual amity for one another, but let us
c love and efteem virtue far before friendinip. Teach
* me hiftory and geography, to the end, that know-
* ing kingdoms, towns, and provinces, and thofe

f that govern them, I may know into how many
c par s this earth, which appears fo admirable, is

* divided ; I may new learn the forces, methods of
c government, manner, religions of nations, thedif-
* ference of leas and of mountains, of lakes and
4

rivers, of inhabited places, iflands and deferts, that
* I may not confound the barbarous with the civi-
* lized nations, and republicks with monarchies/

JVIy woithy friend, fo noble an inclination, joined

with a lingular grace, and attended with fo many
rare qualities, :s well fpiritual as corporal, have re-

duced the poor Mahmut to a ftavery, more rigorous

than that which he fufTered with thee in Sicily. How
many nighis have I paiTed in horrible reltlelThefs ?

'And how many times have I vainly believed I was
with Daria, whom I fought in my chamber ; when
flcep fucceeding long watching, reprefented her to

mi in a dream more ccmplaifant than ordinary ? la
a word, Daria, fo £lied mv thoughts, that I forgot

my books, and avoiding alfa the company of my
fritr.ds, (he alone was my daily ftudy, and I re-

nounced ail other divertifements ; the fineft ladies

were naufeous to me -, the fineft gardens feetned

horrible forefb, which \erve for a retreat to favnge

beafts. In line, my paiTmn (friend Oglou) comes
to that excefs, that I can find no remedy. My tears

were of none erTecr. to foften Daria, and I have cafè

aryfelf a thoufond tunes in vain at her feet .5 all my
v cares
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cares and refpecls have ferved only to give me proofs

of her virtue. Receive as thou oughteft the confi-

dence I put in thee ; and if thou haft not an heart

that can ]ove fo ardently, at leaft have fome com-
placency towards a man whofe paffion has no bounds,
and reproach me not with having had too much
wealcnefs, for having been vanquished by a woman*
It is women that have always won the greateft vic-

tories ; it is their trade to conquer, and ever thofe

too who fubdue all things. It is impoflible for me
to comprehend how I could love fo ftrongly without
dying ; neither can I imagine how I fhall live, if I

be long deprived of the fight of her I love. Daria
has left Paris, and is diftant thence above three

hundred miles ; confider then the condition I am in :

I reckon myfelf in a folitary place, although there

be above a million of inhabitants in the town w4rere

I dwell. I (tir not out of my chamber ; and as to

my books, they will yield me no comfort. My only
care is to nourifh my diftemper ; whereby I ftudy to-

make myfelf more miferable, becaufe it is not in my
power fo much as to feek the only way to happi-
nefs I wifh for. Mahmut may be faid to be the fon
of forrow ; my beard is nafty and overgrown ; I am
out of love with myfelf, comfortlefs, avoiding all

fociety, and am become invifible to all people, I

have no hope amongft fo many caufes of defpair,.

but the afTurance which Daria has given me, that I

pofTefs a place in her heart ; and I believe it, becaufe-

fhe fays to. Heaven has given her a frank and gene-
rous foul, and promifes her great things in the courfe-

of her life. I have fecretly drawn her horofcope ; as

far as I could find, all the planets are favourable to,

her; (he is to live a great while ; fortune will fecond

her intentions ; fhe will enjoy an uninterrupted

health ; and this lovely perfon will ever gain the ad-
vantage on all that (hall oppofe her. Happy is he
that {hail be of the number of friends, but more
h^ppy is he that (hail be beloved of her, for he may
allure himfelf of being beloved of the handfomeft,

sad raoft deferving lady, in the world.
Read
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Read my follies with fome indulgence, and be not

angry with me when thou knoweft 1 was ready to re-
nounce my religion for that of Daria ; (he began to'

convince me, and I began to believe, that the reli-

gion of the moft perfect and moil virtuous of women
was the bed. If thou haft intereft enough in the
Grand Vizir, or the Kaimacham, obtain for me the
permifììon of leaving Paris for fix moons cniy, but
by no means let them know the occafion. I love
much, abfent from Daria ; but it feems to me, I do
not yet love enough : I would have more violent

tranfports during her abfence, than thole I fuffer

whilft I fee her ; to the end I may fay, that at all

times, and in all places, never any body loved fo
much. I have difcovered to thee my whole heart \

excufe my palMon, if thou wilt not excuie thy friend

fo horribly tormented wT ith it: And remember that

the beautiful Roxalana faid to the great Sol) man r

* Thar the pleafure of commanding, and making
• one's- felf obeyed, is to be reckoned but in the
• fecond rank of pleafures ; whereas that of loving
c and being beloved, is the firft.'

Henry IV. was one of the greateft Kings pf
France, than whom no man ever more greatly loved.

When he reproached the Duke of Biron with the
love lie had for a lady, m^rk what this cavalier told

him :
' Great King, how is itpoflible thou (houldefr.

4 not be indulgent to lovers, who haft fo often faid
c when thou waft in love, th: u forgotteft thyfelf,

* thy kingdom, and thy fubjects f And this dear

Or^lou, is what has happened to me at Paris, with
this admirable perfon, whom thou couldeft not find-

at Conftantinople. But alas ! I fhould be an un-
happy friend, if with fuch a love as mine I fhould

prove thy rival. I will not imagine it; yet 1 muft
tell thee, that rather than yield thee Daria, I will

facrifice to thee all the time I have to live. I havs
given my picture to this charming Greek, who has

]eceived it very courteoufly, yet rather as the work
of an excellent painter, than the picture of a lover.

But being full of goodnefs, and perfeclly difcreety

Ihe faid thus to me when I gave it her :
' Mahmut r

* thank
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* thank heaven thou art not handfome ; fuch fort of
* men have not ordinarily all the fuccefles they pre-
* tend to in their amours. Wife ladies think thcfe
* kind of people doat too much on themfelves ; and
1 thofe that are difdainful, find them not fubmiflive
* enough and refpeclful ; and fuch as fear evil
4 tongues, dare not look on them ; and alfo thofe
1 gentlemen imagine ladies favours are granted them
4 becaufe they cannot withftand them, and they
* expect oftentimes to be intreated to receive them :

4 Whereas thofe to whom nature has not been libe-
4

ral of her favours, do more than barely love ; they
4 adore their miftrefles, they are always humble,
* and know how to gain the coyeft beauty by their
4 refpectfulncfs. As to thy part, who art none of
4 the faireft, thou wilt be happy if thou changed -

* not thy manner of living with me/
It is impoffible for me to fay whether Daria has any

confiderable imperfection, being too greatly prepof-

fefied by -my paffion, to difcover defeats in a perfori

whom I regard as an angel. Time and her promifes
will one day (hew me, whether fhe has the vices

ufual to thofe cf her nation, which are commonly an
infidelity covered over with the mofr. fpecious pre-
tences, and a continued diffimulation.

However, fend me a cafk of the white balm' of
Mecha, and of the beft fort for fcent thou canft get ;

and at the fame time fend me alfo fome of that pre-
cious Eaftern wood, whofe fcent is admirable toper-
fume the body. I have promifed the fair Daria this

prefent , let me foon have it, to the end I may ac-
cuftom Daria to the neatnefs and delicacies of the
Mahometans. Preferve alfo thy health ; and if thou
cnvieft me, love as much as I do ; but love with con-
tinency, if thou wilt love long, and be long beloved.
The great God preferve thee from loving, however,

fo exceffively as thy friend Mahmut does; the dolors
being therein always certain, and the fruiiion .un-

certain.

Paris, 10th of the id Mood,
of the Year x6*r.
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LETTER XX.

To the Invincible Vizir Azem.

THE Chiaus arrived here the fame mcon in

which I write to thee, and is in perfect health
with all his attendants.

I do not tell thee in what manner he was received
by the people at Paris, it being of fmall importance ;

feeing they have no other part in the government of
the kingdom, than that of obeying.
The populace curioufly obferved his habit, his

beard, and his gait, all as extraordinary. It is cer-

tain (invincible leader of his armies, in whom Gcd
has placed his authority of governing in the earth)

our envoys are not efteemed wherever they come,
tinlefs amongfr. the moil rational and honed part of
mankind, which are always the ieafr. number.
Not only the common fort run to fee our Ambaf-

fadors, for the veftments they wear, to which their

eyes are not accuftomed ; but even confiderable per-

fons have the fame curiofity. Somefilently approve;
others lift up their hands, to note their aftonifhment ;

and others, by an infolent murmur, difcover their

contempt, not underftanding the juftice due to

ftrangers, whofe manners and fafhions ought never

to be blamed : It being impofTible but whole nations

rauft have good reafon for their cuftoms and practices,,

fince fo many ages.

But he was not thus received at court, where the

King and his Minister do all things with great pru-

dence; being refpecied as a man that brought good
news, and fent by the greateft and moft puifiant Em-
peror in the world. As to the fubject of his coming,
iveiy body fpeaksdiverfely. TheMinifters of foreign

Piinces are fearful, left the new Sultan fhouid at-

tempt the entire ruin of Chriftendom, and. prove
more terrible than Amurath. In the mean time,

this heathenifh people (hew incredible joy at the

burning
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burning of the Imperial city of Constantinople. But
the King has no part in the fentiments of his fub-

jects.

Many fay that the King of Red Heads will renew
the war with the Empire, and is perfuaded to this

by the Great Mogul ; and there are fome who af-

firm, he has already laid fiege to Babylon. But thofe

who fpeak with more fenfe, and lefs.hatred, afHrm,
That all the Porte's enemies are like reeds expofed to

the wind, which will be eafily overthrown, if the

French take not part with them ; and it is the folly

of this nation (who believes herfelf fuperior to'ali

others, and the arbiter of the world) to think too
well of itfelf, ' becaufe (he is refpecied as a friend

to the faithful Muflulmans.'
The Jews (invincible Vizir, principal Minifter of

the Empire, favoured of God) are the curfedeft race

of all nations ; the Chriftians accufed them of hav-
ing fet Conftantinople on fire; and greatly praifed

the Greeks for quenching it, to which, fay they,

they have no lefs contributed by their hands, than
by the fervency of their prayers ; and that heaven
had preferved it from a total ruin, becaufe of the
facred reliques of fo many Chriftians, whofe bodies
lie buried in our mofques.
The news which came from foreign countries,

does every day denote the diforder there is in all

parts ; there being nothing heard from the fide of
Spain, but fecret confpiracies, and publick revolts.

The people of Catalonia are in a continual com-
motion, and fo irritated, that they give no farther

quarter to the Spaniards. And from Portugal, there
comes more furprizing news.
London is as full of difquiet, new parties every

day forming themfelves againft their Sovereign
Charles, mafter of thofe three famous iflands -,

'

whence it appears, that the God of the Nazarene»
is angry with thefe unbelieving people.

I mall not fail to inform thee in due time, of fuch
events as deferve thy knowledge. For if things do
not foon change their pofture, thefc countries, for-

faken
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Taken of heaven, (feeing the true law, eftablifhed
by our Prophet, is not received here) will Toon
change their matters, their manners, and religion.

I adore, with the profoundeft humility, and with
my head lying at thy invincible feet, the authority
which the Sul ran has intruded thee with ; and which
thou deferveir, as well for thy fakhfulnefs, as the
greatnefs of thy actions.

Paris, zc-.h of the ift Moon,
of the Year 1641.

LETTER XXI.

To Cara Haly, the Phyfician at Conftan-

tinople.

SINCE I received thy letter, and the marks of
thy remembrance, I imagine myfelf much bet-

ter. I make two meals a day. I walk about in the

morning, my appetite increafes, I have no more of
thofe naufeous belches, I can read longer, and I

fleep a-n :ghts more fourxlly : Yet I cannot fay I am
in perfect health ; fo long an illnefs has deprived me
of that which I do not hnd return. 1 here's want-
ing to my intellectual faculties a certain kind of vi-

vacity, and readinefs in their operations, which is

extremely abated ; but I know not whether this be

an erFect. of the pain I fufrered, or whether it comes
not from nature weakened ; as fa ft as our life ad-

vances to throw itfelf, as it were, into the arms of
death, which is what is moil certain for me. I

would willingly entertain thee on the condition

wherein I find myfelf, could I overcome the weak-
nefs of my difpofition, and the coldnefs of the fea-

fon, which pierces me, maugre all my care to pre-

vent it in this icy climate. The ink I write with

freezes on my pen, and, a body may fay, the fire

freezes too, wanting, as it does, its ufual activity,

the cold being fo (harp, that it extinguifhee the na-

tural
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tarai heat. The city where I dwell, appears on a

fudden transformed into cryftal : The northern

wind has in one night frozen the river; and all the

fountains, which'were wont to quench the thirft or a

million of people, are dried up. All trade feems to

have ceafed ; the rich are retired to their fires, and
the poor are creeping about the flreets ; where, not-

withstanding the exercifcs they ufe to oppofe the

cold, thefe feem already ilarved. The bread is be-

come like marble or an hard {lone ; all things are

frozen, and ancient people affirm, never the like

has happened in their days, or in the times of their

fathers. There has been found fome few miies from
Paris, in the great road, two men clad in very eoarfe

ItufT without fhifcs, their legs naked, heads fhaved,

and cords about their middle, dead with cold ; they

were found embracing one another, thinking there-

by to communicate mutual heat, to keep oft*, or at

lead retard their deaths. 1 htCs people are Dervifes

of the Latin church, which are called Capuchins,
whofe life is a continual penance. They rife in

the night to their devotions, and fpend their time in

contemplation. They live upon alms which they

receive of the Christians, which confifts of bread,

and roots and herbs ; and if the charity of thefe

Nazarenes extends to the givi; g any thing more,
they ufe it with fobriety. They fieep on ftraw, and
are obliged to wear the habit night and day, which
is dreadful to look on, and in which they are buried

when they die. When their occafions require them
to travel, they are not permitted to go on horfeback*

in a coach or chair, but only in vefTels when they

go by fea, or on rivers, fo that they have only that

granted them, which Cato was fo afraid of, and every
body elfe, but fools ; which is, to travel by water.

In fine, their life is accounted a continual hell ;

and they will be finely choufed, if they find not a
heaven when ftripped of their mortality.

Thefe Religious are under the direction of one
General ; obferve a long filence, which is a great

virtue among them, and with this are fo exaclly

obedient to their head, that they have no will left.

They
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They have very obfcure prifons under ground,

whereinto they thruft thofe who fcandalize their

Order by their crimes ; for notwithftanding the holi-

nefs of their rule, and the vigilance of their fupe-

riors to make it obferved, there is never wanting
fome who wander from the right way, and often

make ufe of the efteem which men have for their piety,

to commit fuch enormities as would be foundly pu-
nifhed by the men of the world. Thefe kind of
Dervifes cannot handle money without being guilty

of a mortal fin. Notwithstanding this profefhon of
poverty, I have feen theie Dervifes dreft up with
greater magnificence than our Mufti, in the time
when they celebrate their Mafles, afcending up to

the Great Altar, covered with the fineft linen, and
thereon vefts embroidered with gold, the moft deli-

cately wrought as can be imagined, and oft en-
riched with pearls and precious ftones. In their

facrifice they eat the Confecrated Bread, which they

call the Mefììas his Body, which they are wont to

place in a plate of fine gold ; and they alfo put into

cups of the fame metal, a liquor which they fay is

changed into the Blood of their God, as the bread

into the Body, as foon as they have pronounced cer-

tain words which they fecretly mutter.

The facrifice is offered every day, and not only
the people are prefent at it, but the greateft of the

kingdom, with their Monarch on his knees, and in

a fupplicate pofture. There itand about the altar fe-

veral {lately candiefticks, wherein burn white wax-
candles, which render the facrifice ftill more folemn.

I relate to thee what I have fo often feen ; for I

chufe to be frequently in thefe Infidels churches,

and at their folemn feftivals, the better to conceal

what I am.
Yet happy is he that lives fatisfied with himfelf,

afTured he ferves God in the manner he will be
ferved. Thou haft this good fortune, and that of
being in thine houfe at thine eafe. When thou
goeft out thou weareftalong vefr. down to thy heels,

lined with foft and warm furs, whilft I am obliged

to cover rnyfelf barely with a black ihort cloak,

which
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which fcarcely reaches below my knees, and is too

thin to refift the piercing northern blafts, and is, in

truth, a very ridiculous habit; yet which I am
obliged to wear, for the fervice of him whofe flave

I am, which cannot cover my bandy legs, and ill-

fbaped body. I expect, with great impatience, the

feafon which overfpreads the gardens with flowers,

the fields with grafs, and crowns the trees with
blofloms, and brings back the pretty birds, who
publifn the joyful news of the fpring's approach :

that being the time wherein I may expect my health.

As to what remains, thou wilt oblige me in mak-
ing trial of my friendihip, tfcat thou mayeft know,
there is not in all the Empire of the true Believers,

a more faithful friend, and one that loves thee more
cordially. Adieu.

Paris, roth of the ad Moon,
of the Y«ear 1641.

LETTER XXII.

To the Kaimacham.

THE court of France is an aiTembly of politi-

cians, who difcover or hide themfelves ac-
cording to their interefts, and are more wont to hold
their peace than to talk. ' They explain themfelves

in more than one manner, on the things which they
cannot conceal ; and I draw from them that is ne-
celTary for my inltru£tion, and thy information.

There have happened fuch fudden and furprizing

motions in Spain, as caufe confiderable advantages
to be hoped for by France, which feems to have
had a great hand in them, on which thou mayeft
make what reflection thou thinkeft convenient.
The mountains which divide France from Spain,

were called the Pyrenees. Catalonia is a province
watered on one hand by the Mediterranean fea, and
bounded by Navarre; it lies fituated at the foot of
tb:fe mountains ; the people have taken up arms

and
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and vigoroufly oppofed the Catholick King's Mini-
fters ; and the Portuguefe have done the Tame
thing, but with different iuccefs. The kingdom is

comprifed within the ftates of Spain, and the richeft

under her dominion. Herfitua:ion is advantageous,
lying between Galicia and Cattile, and watered with
the ocean, which brings her immenfe riches.

The principal town of Catalonia is Barcelona ;

and Lifbon is the chief town of Portugal. The
firft has taken for the pretence of its iniurreclion,

the infolencies committed by the Protectant troops,

which ferved the Catholick King, and was quar-
tered in this province. And the other, having long
concealed its defign, has at length fhaken off the

Spanifh yoke, and let up a King of their own royal

race.

It is faid that Count Olivarez, the King of Spain's

chief minifter and favourite, defigning to mortify

the Catalonians, horribly charged that country with
foldiers, and fent thither the moft licentious troops

to quarter ; imagining to chaftife the pride of this

people in this manner, without any form or procefs.

This minifter's defign has had fo far its end, the

province being full of divifions and {laughters, there

wanting nothing to complete their miferies. The
foldiers exercife unheard-of cruelties, they fhed in-

differently the blood of infants, old men, and wo-
men ; overthrowing altars, and ruining temples.

The moft courageous peafants gather together to

repel force with force, and revenge themfelves moft
cruelly on as many of the Caftilians as they can light

of, without fparing the King's minifters ; killing all

they meet, feeking thofe who are hid, to punifh
them with the greateft rigojur ; running after thofe

who feck their fafety by flight ; nor pardoning the

very priefts, if never fo little fufpecled.

The Count cf St. Colomme commanded not long

fince in Catalonia, with the title of Viceroy ;

wrhich poor man is now before God, where he re-

ceives the recompences or chaftifements he has de-

ferved, being the firft victim facrifked to the peafants

fury.
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fury. His blood was the prologue of a difmal tra-

gedy, which will not end without more difmal events

to the Spanifli monarchy, and the Cataionians them-
selves.

The Viceroy withdrew himfelf into the arfenal

of Barcelona at the firft infurrection of the peafanrs,

where he was befieged by a great multitude of thefe

feditious people ; and feeing he could not remain
there in fafety, he went out to go on board the gal-

lies ; but the groflhefs of his body hindering him
from haftening as faft as thofe who accompanied
him in his flight, he remained alone ; and being
tired, fell into a fvvoon, and lay dead for fome time
on the fand between the rocks which lie upon the
fea. His (ervant, the only one that remained with
him, brought him again to himfelf by cafting the

fea-w3ter on his face ; but he opened his eyes only
to fee his own departure more nearly. He was fe't

upon in this condition, wherein he could not ftir

himfelf, by a crew of ^ood-hounds who firft (hot

at him, and then hacked him in piece?, having firft

ftabbed him in a thoufand places. His fervant de-
fended him as well as he could, in covering him
with his body, but his zeal was fruitlefs ; and all

the wounds he received, faved not one from his

mafter. He was an African, and had been his flave.

The courage and fidelity of a man of fo mean a
birth, deferves, at leaft, that it fhould be faid of
him, that he died in imitating the virtue of thofe

ancient Romans, which are at this day praifed and
admired by all the world.

The Viceroy's death flopped not the peafants ;

they proceeded to excefles fcarcely imaginable ; and
their barbarity made them commit fuch horrible,

together with fuch ridiculous actions, as can hardly
be exprefTed.

The wretches went to the palace of the Marquis
de Ville Franche, general of the gallies, where hiv-

ing cut the throats of as many as they met with,

they burnt and battered all the houfehold ftufF, and
carried in .proceflion, on the top of a pike, a little

brafs
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brafs figure, which they thought a black angel

;

which figure was only that of a man, wherein a

clock was included, whofe ingenious fprings made
him move his eyes ; which fight fo furprized thefe

peafants, who had never (een or heard of fuch a

machine, that they remained in fuch aftupidity, as

retarded for fome time the effects of their fury.

But there was one more bold than the reft, who ap-
proaching to the piece, cried out, ' It was the fa*
* miliar fpirit of the Marquis de Ville Franche, and
* ought to be feized on and thrown into prifon to
* take away its power.' Which he had no fooner
faid, but he laid hands on it, and tied and bound it

fa ft on the top of a fpear, and with great fhouts,

walked it about the town. The ignorant people
capable of any ridiculous impreffions, as well as the

women who are not hard to be deluded, followed
them, convinced that the Marquis's devil was car-

ried triumphantly along the ftreets. Having ran
through all the town of Barcelona, this rabble gave
the clock into the hands of the bifhop and inquifi-

tors to exercife it, and drive out the devil, whom they
thought capable of deftroying their whole province.

Affairs are carried on more ferioufly in Portugal,

and at a more moderate rate ; the inhabitants of
Lifbon, as well as the nobility, have treated the

Caftilians with more humanity : They immediately
elected a King, who reigns peaceably as heir of the

crown, and therefore afcertained of being main-
tained by the affections and fidelity of the people.

There is already news of his coronation ; the cere-

mony of which was performed with great pomp
an-d magnificence. The people, as a mark of their

affection, have prefented a million of gold to their

new Lord ; the Clergy, fixty thoufand crowns,
and the Nobility, four hundred ; and the new King
has taken on him the name of John IV. King of

Portugal, inftead of that of Don John Duke de
Braganza.
Never any plotbetter fucceeded : The Portuguefe

have driven out from them a puifTant and politick

nation
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nation without bloodfhed, faving that of a villain :

But of that thou {halt hear more the next opportu-

nity ; for I fhall carefully inform myfelf of the par-

ticulars of fo extraordinary an event, to give an ex-

a£t account to the Vizir. It is faid King Philip is

the moft unfortunate Prince that ever attended the

throne, committing his affairs to the management
of another ; fo that it may be faid, the Duke, who
reigns as Sovereign in Madrid, has chofen Philip IV.
for his favourite. The Minifter commands, and the

King obeys ; the mailer's weaknefs authorizes the

fervant's power ; the confufion of that nation being

fo great, that thofe made by heaven to receive or-

ders, are the only perfons who give them.
I kifs the hem of thy garment, with all the fub-

miffion poffible of a poor and humble flave.

Paris, 10th of the 2d Moon,
of the Year 1641.

LETTER XXIII.

To Dgnet Oglou.

TO what purpofe doft thou bewail the ruins

which the fire ha*, caufed in Conftanti-
nople, if there be no remedy for the lofles thou hail

fufrered ? Not all the Vizirs together, nor the Prince
bimfelf, whofe authority knows no bounds, could
refill: the fury of this element. What then can we
do, wretches as we are, liable to all injuries and
difgraces ? Art thou the firft honeft man that has
been ruined ? It is true, heaven had enriched thee :

Thy chambers were hung with the fined Perfian

tapeftry ; thou had ft a great number of flaves, fine

gardens, and bathing places, befet with delicate

fountains; muft thou deipair for the lofs of the
greateft part of thefe ? Comfort thyfelf, feeing thou
art not in a faulty nor haft contributed to thine own
misfortune ?

Vol. I. L Thou
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Thou tell eft me, that the burning of the chief

city of the univerfe, has deprived thee in one day
of all the commodities and conveniencies thou haft

laboured for many years : And I anfwer thee, that

he which gave thee thefe goods, expects thanks from

thee, in that having enriched thee with what thou

hadft not, he did not take from thee thy life at the

fame time.

Haft thou fo foon forgotten Seneca's Demetrius ?

Haft thou loft any thing which thou didft not re-

ceive from the liberality of fortune? And if what-

ever thou hadft was given thee, wherefore doft thou

afflici: thyfelf, as if thou couldft not obtain again as

much ? Stretch out thy hand towards heaven -, pray

and befeech : He that has given thee once, is not

impoverifhed by the liberalities he has fhewed : But

rather afk of him fpiiitual, than thefe temporal

gifts, which do all wither and die.

If thou liveft, thou wilt fee thyfelf in the fame

condition again : I cannot give thee a better confo-

lation : I will not lament with thee, it feeming to

me a fruitlefs thing. If thou beeft defirous to for-

get the loffes thou haft fuffered, confider the great

damages the fame fire has caufed to fo many Be-

lievers, in the fame city where thou bewaileft thy

misfortunes. How many people, that had lefs than

thee, have loft more ? And how many better people

than thyfelf, as more fubmitting to the will of

heaven, have fuffered mifeiies infinitely greater than

tnine •
„ • i. » • r •

So great a conflagration, wherein the chief city

of the world faw itfelf near reduced to aflies, muil

needs have been a very dilmal fpecfacle. When I

read the relation which thou haft made me, I trem-

ble with horror, to fee fo many magnificent houfes,

and ftately mofques, devoured by the flames, and

reduced to nothing ; with fuch riches, goods, houfe-

hold-ftuff, and ineftimable mere hand ìfes, publick

regifters, and choice manufcripts, whofe lofs can

never be repaired, being become the prey of this

element, which devours all things. But thou and I

are
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are not the nrfr, neither fhall be the lafl, who bewail
the ruins of our country. How many towns in

Afia, how many in Greece, have been fwallowed
up in an inftanr, by dreadful earthquakes ! And
how many ruins are to be found in the famous cities

of Syria and Macedonia ! And how many times

have the ifles of Cyprus and Paphos been entirely

depopulated ! We fee not only the mod folid edi-

fices perifh, which are the works of men, but even
mountains annihilated. There are whole countries

which have (as it were) vanilhed ; the fea has co-
vered fuch fpaces of land as might have made whole
provinces, and which were extremely populous. How
many promontories do we fee, which were hereto-
fore certain guides to pilots, but are now buried in
the fands, and caufe oftentimes fhipwrecks ! And
if the works of nature be expofed to fuch great

ruins, what may not mortal men expect to fuffer !

But I fpend time in relating ordinary accidents, when
I might remember thee of greater ruins, which the
lire made in the fame imperial city, after it had been
built by the Great Conftantine, to whom (he owed
all her fplendor, before the might}/ and fuccefsful

Emperors of the Muffulmans had therein eftablifhed

the feat of their Empire.
Under the reign of the Emperor Leo, if I be not

miftaken, the whole continent lying along the Bof-
phorus, between both the feas, was entirely ruined
by fire. And twelve years after, under the reign of
Ban!, the famous library, fo carefully collected, and
with that extreme charge and trouble, and which
con lifted of above two hundred thoufand manu-
fcripts, with the fkin of a ferpent 220 feet long,
wherein were written the entire works of Homer,
was confumed. The fire which happened in the
time of Juftiirian, might make one forget others ;

the famous temple of St. Sophia, which is at this
day our chief Mofque, could not be preferved from
the fury of the flames, being almoft wholly con-
fumed by it. I {hall not mention the ruins which
have happened by earthquakes, under the reign of

L 2 the
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the Emperor Zeno Izoria. There was a greater
under Bazajet II. for in Pru7,ia, an entire city, with
its houfes, walls, and 50:0 inhabitants, were buried
in the entrails of the earth : Which mull: convince
us, there have been in all ages fuch events, as may
inftruci: us to bear our misfortunes with "patience,

and to believe a Providence, and iubmit ourjelvcs

wholly to it.

Let us (my dear friend) for once rejoice in an oc-
eafion, wherein all others mourn ; in that we are

able to perfuade ourfelves, ' There is nothing here
* below deferves our care.' I do not fay, we fhould
laugh like Nero, when he faw Rome burning, which
he himfelf had fired, and fung the paiTages of Homer,
wherein the conflagration of Troy is defcribed :

Rather do as iEneas, who having faved from the

flames which devoured his country and cflate, his

Tutelar Gods, his father Anchifes, his family and
himfelf, became an Hero that fervcd for an example
to pofterity. He did not fpend his time in bewail-

ing the goods he had loft, but always kept an un-
daunted courage in the midft of the tempeft which
threatened to overwhelm him, as foon as he was on
the fea, and which forced him to wander from port

to port, void of all help, perfecuted by a Goddefs,
and other Gods who were of her party ; and hav-
ing gallantly endured fo many difgraces, he became
the founder of the braveft and famoufeft nation of

the univerfe. ./Eneas, "in faving his Gods, and his

father, who were the companions of his fortune,

^rewdown the grace of heaven, which put an end
to his miferies, in fettling him in a country, where
lie laid the firft foundations of an Empire, which
fince has given laws to all the world.

Our fins have kindled the fire at Conflantinople
;

the debaucheries, impieties, hypocrifics, and con-
tinual rapines, which remain unpunifned, are the

caufes of the deftrucuon of the famous city of the

univerfe.

Can we imagine, when God fends his judgments

'down upon us, that we can be able to refift them ?

Amend
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Amend thy life, if thou defireft to be revenged of

fortune, and be proof againft all her darts. Increafe

in virtue, if thou wouldft be invulnerable; be as

good in profperity as in adverfity. Nothing but
good works can make thee happy in this world, and
live when this world {hall be no more.

If reafon cannot flop our tears, fortune I am fure

will never do it. We feem herein very unreafon-

able ; for when we nrft fee the light, we weep ; and
when we leave it, we groan.

Live ever with me more nearly than an intimate

friend, and imitate (if a man can fo exprefs him-
self) the fire, which (according to what appears to

us) coflfumes all things, and converts them into its

own proper fubftance ; but which yet, according to

the rules preferi bed by its Creator, burns not the

air, nor the other elements ; but keeps them united,

warms, and conferves them. God has endued men
with an inftincl: which ought to do the fame thing ;

he has fattened them one to another, with fuch
bonds as nothing can break ; I mean the intereft and
mutual needs which they have of one another.

There being nobody that can be happy, and be-
come rich of himfelf, there muft be dependencies
and commerce, without which it is impoiììble to

have what is mod neceflary. There is alfo a more
refined commerce, to wit, the marks of efteem which
men give one another, fuccours in cafes of need,
whether of money or good counfel ; the latter of
which is all that can be expected from thy faithful

Mahmut.
Pari?, 10th of the 2d Moon,

of the Year 1641.

LETTER XXIV.

To the BafTa of the Sea.

THE veflels of Africk have again been worried
by the Infidels. The particulars of which

mult needs be known to thee before they could

L 3 com£
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come here, where there is much difcourfe of the ac-
cident at Goulette, and the battle of Caragoe, to
the great disadvantage and prejudice of the iYIaho-
rnetan name. Thefe heathenim people make pub-
lick rejoicings for the victories obtained by another
nation. It is faid, that, of five gallies and three
other great vefiels, only one fhip faved itfelf by
flight, feveral being funk to the bottom, together
with the Admiral of Caragoe, the reft having been
brought into Malta ; and that there were fix hun-
dred MufTulmen killed ; in whofe death our only
confolation is, that they died martyrs, and their

blood will cry for vengeance againftthe Infidels that
havefhed it.

It is hard to find the iile of Malta in the chart,
and yet harder in the fea ; it being a mere atom of
invifible earth : But it is not fo with the Knights,
who are the mafters of it -

3 they being a hundred,
often feen and felt by us.

Malta is a Seminary, wherein are brought up the

"braveft fparks in Chriftendom, picked out from
smongft the molt illuitrious families. Thefe per-

sons know not what fear is ; they have impofed
upon themfelves the necefilty of vanquifhing or

dying -, and therefore they get the maftery of what-
ever they attempt ; and with thofe few vefiels they

have, they make the Ottoman fleets tremble. They
wear a golden crofs on their fromachs, which is al-

ways dipped in the blood of the faithful MufTulmen.
Eclipfe this impious Order, by oppofing the facred

filver of the Ottoman moon againfl the force of fo

fmall a number of Knights. My zeal obliges me to

lay fuch things as may be troublefome to thee ; and
which, perhaps, thou knoweft as well as I -, which
is, that I am perfuaded thou wilt be the conqueror

of thefe pirates, provided thou once refolveft to

draw out in good earned thy fcymitar, and caft its

iheath away.
The King here is very well : He faid publickly,

when he heard of the victory of the Maltefe, that,

if he were not a King, he {hould chufe to be one of

the Knights of that place. Thou wilt gain greater

honour,
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honour, and more trophies will be raifed to thee,

than were to Ariademus and Cigala, if thou under-
taken1: effectually the ceftruction of this people.

Thou haft my prayers, that our Holy Prophet would
ftrengthen thy arm ; and that God would give thee
ftill favour in the fight of our mod puirTant Empe-
ror, chofen to be the chief commander of the world.

Paris, 15th of the 3d Moon,
or the Year 1641.

LETTER XXV.

To the Invincible Vizir Azem.

AN illufrrious woman of the houfeof Savoy go-

verned not long fince in Portugal, in the name
of Philip IV. King of Spain. Htr name is Mar-
garita, and commonly refides at Lifbon ; but this

Princefs, with the title of Vice queen, had not
the credit or authority neceftary to fuftain the dig-

nity, though me had othcrwife'ail the prudence and
courage requifite thereunto.

Michael Vafconcelli, her chief Secretary, having
ufurped all the authority, carried all things with a

high hand ; to which he added a mod griping covet-

oufnefs, which was no lefs difadvantageous to his

miftrefs's reputation. And the Marquis de la Pue-
bla a Caflilian Minifter, an accomplice of Vafcon-
celli, had eitabliftied himfelf in this court, as a rigid

cenfurer of all the Vice-queen^ actions.

The Chriftians call thefe two men two pedants,

fetover the Princefs, as if {he had ftill been in her
minority, to correct and regulate her actions.

The too great authority of thefe two Minlfters

became at length a kind of tyranny. The Nobility
complained for the lofs of their privileges, and the

people at their being opprefTed with taxes ; which
made the miniftry of Vafconcelli feem infupportable,

in which it was feen the Vice-queen had no part..

This Princefs, not having the power to flop the courfe

of the mifchiefs which began to fpringup, gave advice

L 4 of
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of it to the court of Spain, and expedied thence the
remedy. But whether the King was not in a con-
dition to give any, or his Minifters concealed from
him the {rate of things, the mifchiefs increafed, and
VafconcelJifs friends, by excufing him, made it al-

moft impoflible to avoid them.
When Margarita reprefented the danger wherein

Portugal lay, me was heard as a weak and credulous
woman, and was often accufed cf being overtimo-
rous, which caufed a general revolt in this kingdom,
which was few days in contriving, and as few hours
in executing.

If thou wilt hear thy humble flave, I will relate

to thee all the circumftances of fo great an event ;

which will feem a fable, mould we refer ourfelves

to reafcp only; but which, however, is a real hiflory»

as is now well known throughout all Europe.
Never was there a greater hatred between two na-

tions, than that which was between the Spaniards
and the Portuguefe : Amd though they had one and
the fame religion, and almoft the fame humour, yet

it is not to be imagined how far their mutual aver-

sions carried them.

The Portuguefe have a common proverb, which
fays, that a man is obliged to treat and love another

man as his brother, whether "he.be a Turk, a Jew,
a Pagan, or a Moor, without excepting the mod
barbarous of mankind j yea, though he were a Spa-
niard.

They have Jived with great patience under the

domination of Philip II. and his fuccefibrs, fmcethe
death of their King D. Sebaflian, (who was killed

in Africa, in a battle againft the Moors) whiifl they

were fuffered to enjoy the pjivileges which were
granted them. Moreover, they (till expected the

return of their Sovereign, who was faid not to have

died in the field, but having long wandered about

in ftrange countries, was, in nne, about to return.

But the example of the Catalonians made them at

length refolve upon what they now executed. The
Nobility were the firft that began the revolt, and

pafTed over thofe bounds which refpecl does ordina-

rily
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rily place between the Sovereign and his fubjecis.

They alleged feveral pretences for their rebellion ;

but the mod fpecious was, Their unwillingnefs to

be facrificed in unjuft wars ; wherein the moft dan-
gerous pofts were committed 00 them, and they feve-

ral times reproached the Duke, favourite and minif-

ter of King Philip IV.
They immediately carried on their intelligence

with great fecrecy ; and when they came to declare

themfelves, the greateft perfons confented to the

confpiracy, and the boldeft amongft them have exe-
cuted it with great valour.

Don Juan, Duke of Braganza, is the greateft:

nobleman in this kingdom, and perhaps in all Spain,
and already of the age wherein men are wont to have
wifdom, together with ftrength of body. He wants
not for ingenuity and fweetnefs of temper. He
received the crown, after long preffings and refu-

fals ; and indeed is the more worthy of it, as being
the lawful heir to it.

The favourite Duke was well enough informed of
the reputation and authority of the Duke of Bragan-
za ; and conftdering him as a Prince who might
lawfully pretend to the crown, he made ufe of feve-

ral artifices to drive him out of Portugal, or feize

him prifoner. But having always tried this in vain,

whether by reafon of the extraordinary watchfulnefs

of Don Juan, or that the heavens, on which depend
the things here below, had otherwife ordered it, it

was impoflible for this Minifter to get fo good a prey
into his hands.

This crafty Minifter has tried all ways, and fome-
times made ufe of the fox's fkin, and other whiles
of the lion's voice, to bring about his ends. Some-
times he tried to draw him to court, offering him the
moft honourable employs there, perfuading him to

accompany the Catholick King in his voyage into

Catalonia. But the Duke knew how to defend
himfelf againft the fnare, and timely withdrew to
Villa Viciofa, the ordinary place of his abode; and
whence he excufed himfelf from going to Madrid

L 5 fome-
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fometimes, for that he had not fufficient to bear his

charges according to his quality in fuch a journey;
and other whiles, on other pretences, with which the

favourite Duke was obliged to feem contented.

Though he was not, yet he feigned himfelf to be
fatisfied to put in practice the moil exquifite piece of
policy he ever made ufe of.

He fent him forty thoufand piftoles, to buy necef-

faries, and at the fame time fent him alfo the general

command of the troops in Portugal ; with order to

come toLifbon, and as High Conftable of the king-
dom, to obferve the motions of the United Provinces,

which threatened Spain and Portugal with a power-
ful fleet. But he had fent the following order to

D. Lopez a'Offio :
' Thou haft the command of the

' naval army ; get immediately before Lifbon. Don
* Juan de Braganza has orders to vifit the vcfTels :

' As foon as he {hall enter the firft galley, clap him
* in irons, and immediately depart with this prifoner
* to Cadiz, where I have appointed people to con-
* vey him to Madrid.'

Don Lopez could not execute his commiffion ;

his army was loft in the Englifh feas, and it was
written in heaven, that Don Juan fhould live, and
be a King. This artifice having failed, the Duke
had recourfe to another, which was, to fend an
order to the Duke of Braganza to vifit all the forts

on the frontiers, where there were ftricl injunctions

to detain him. But he perceiving the project of the

Spanifh Minifter, knew fo well to excufe himfelf

from undertaking this bufinefs, that he made the

deflgn of his enemy to vanifh this time alfo, and
got leave to retire to Villa Viciofa. Thofe who pene-
trated not the artifices of the court of Spain, were
aftonifhed at the accumulation of fo many favours

and honours on the perfon of the Duke ; affirming

the court had intention of raifing him to the

throne, or bringing him to the fcaffold, in which laft

they were net miftaken.

Olivarez, who let flip no occafion of laying fnares

for. Braganza, grew the more obftinate by the diffi-

culties
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culties he met with. He fcnt him a new order to

raife troops, and to lead them himfelf into Catalo-

nia, for the chaftifement of the rebels ; this beiftg of
abfolute neceflity, faid he in his letters, for the up-
holding of the Spani fh monarchy, to which the

revolt of this province cauied great mi fchiefs.

The Duke obeyed in part; he railed a confider-

able number of troops at his own charge; but he
tool; care of his own perfon. He wrote to the court

to excufe him from that voyage, and added to his

excufes moft earneft prayers; reprefenting, that

being lick of the world, he had retired to his ova
eftate, to lead there a quiet life, free from the vexa-
tions of bufmefs ; which obliged him to intreat his

Catholick Majefty to grant him that reft, which was
the only thing he defired. The Duke de Braganza's
letter drew no anfwer from the Spanifh Minifter \

but his defigns were difcovered ; and the Nobility,

forefeeing how likely they were to be brought under
a more ftiicf. fubjection, began to murmur, faying,,

It was their duty to rid themfelves of thofe oppref—
fors, who had Co long peeled them, and fet up- a new
form of government. Tfye poor, who fuffered moft
by the taxes, were the boldeft, and encouraged ther

reft. Some were for fetting up an elective King ^
others propofed the railing to this honour the family

of Braganza, who alone feemed worthy of it. Some-
there were who were for putting themfelves under
the domination of France ; and other perfons of"

credit among the people were for a democratica!,

government; and others again were for turning the:

kingdom into a Republick.
The Nobility were in great perplexity in the choice-

they mould make ; for it was not known whether
the Duke of Braganza would receive the crown, in

cafe it was offered him again ; for the moft quali-
fìed perfons of the kingdom had promifed it to

him.
There was none but D. Gafton Cattique, a gen-

tleman as eloquent as (tout, whom heaven defigned'

for the perfuading of this Prince» that could àccom-
L. 6- plifo
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plifh it. He pretended to fight a duel with a nephew
he had ; whom having flightly wounded, he left

Lifbon, as a man that had brought htmfelf into dan-
ger; and wandering about from thence, uncertain,

as it were, of the place of retreat he would chufe, he
went at length to Villa Viciofa, where, having found
Braganza in his folitude, he thus fpoke to him :

* I bring thee this day a crov/n, which the nobi-
c

lity of Portugal prefent thee ; and if thou haft the
' courage to receive it, we are ready to put it on
* thine head. This kingdom belongs to thee, as

the undoubted heir of our natural and lawful
* Princes. If thouv accepteft of the crown, the
* kingdom juftly belongs to thee ; and if thou dared
not receive it, we will chufe another Sovereign of

1 greater refolution, and who is willing to command
* us. The fcepter (hakes in King Philip's hand, by
* reafon of the wars made againft him from all parts.
' Confider, if thou receiveft not at prefent what for-
* tune prefents thee, fhou wilt be obliged againft thy
* will to obey another : Neither the nobility, the
* clergy, nor the people will any longer fufFer the
< arrogance of the Caftilians. It belongs to thee,
* at prefent, to declare, Whether thou wilt reign,
' and be a happy Prince. All the faithful Portuguefe
* breathe after thee, and defire thee for their Sove-
* reign. Refolve to accept of what is fo advan-

f tageous, and let us alone for the executing of our
* parts.'

Don Juan anfwered coldly to fuch a bold propo-
fttion ; more affrighted at the peril there was in

fuch an enterprize, than flattered with the. hopes of
pofTefiìng a kingdom.

But in another conference, wherein the Duke was
iold, the Confpirators were refolved to raife on the

throne another King, if he came not to a fpeedy refo-

lution ; the Duchefs his wife, who has a man's
heart, and is more courageous than her hufband,

coming into the converfation, thus fpoke to him with
great afluraflce.

< Mr
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' My Lord, the Catholick King has fent for thee
* again to court ; at Madrid thou wilt certainly
* meet with thy death, and in receiving the crown
c which is offered thee, thou art itili in danger of
' it : But if thou muft perifh, which way foever
4 thou turneft thyfelf, is it not more honourable to
c die a King in thine own country, than to die in
4 chains in a prifon by the hands of thine enemy ?'

So courageous a difcourfe brought Don Juan to a

refolution ; wherefore he fent word to the Nobility,

of his readinefs to comply with them.

The Confpirators were ready at the hour appointed
for the execution of their defign, being well armed,
and each of them accompanied with a good number
of young men, who were to follow them, although
they knew not the defign. As foon as ever the fignal

was given, they all fet forth from the places where
they were aflembled ; and thofe that were fartheft

diftant, joined the reft, and all together foon pof-

fefied themfelves of the palace of the Vice-queen ;

they immediately made themfelves mafters of the
guard, finding no refiftance from them, and this

without fpilling a drop of blood, or doing any vio-

lence. They afterwards cried out all together,
4 Long live the new King, Don Juan de Braganza,
* and let them die that govern ill.' They feized on
the Vice-queen, and intreated her to retire into an
apartment, where fhe fhould be treated with the
refpecl due to a Princefs, but not obeyed as having
authority to command them.

Vafconcelli,who knewhimfelf faulty, and towhom
his confcience reproached his crimes in this moment,
hid himfelf in a great prefs, under an heap of papers,

where having been difcovered by an old woman, he
had immediately his throat Cut, and his body thrown
out at a window ; where he ferved for fome time a
Maygame to the people ; who left not one part of
his body free from fome mark of their indignation.

One of this Minifter's domefticks threw himfelf
out at the fame window his mafter was thrown ; not
ia a defign of following his fate, but of faying him-

fdfj
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felf; and he died, without its being known whether
it was by his fall, or the mufquet-fhot which he
received.

The Confederates with as little trouble feized on
the gallies and other veffels in the ports, whence
they drove the Spaniards. They afterwards com-
manded the Vice- queen to retire. This Princefs
thought (he ought on this occafion to infill on the
greatnefs of her birth ; fhe threatened the Confpira-
tors, and afterwards flattered them, alluring them of
the clemency of King Philip: She fet before them
the greatnefs of his power, and forgot not to fpeak
of the authority of his favourite, who muff, needs be
much offended on this occafion; exaggerating the
offence committed againft her, -both as a Princefs,
and depofitory of the Catholick King's power. But
as well her promifes as her threats were in vain, and
fhe herfelf was at length glad to accept conditions
from them, who, a while before, by connivance
from the Prince, might have executed an àbfolute
power.

In eight days time, all the Caftilians were fub^
dued, or driven out of the kingdom. All the forts

were furrendered, without any trouble to the new
King, except the caftle of St. John ; which, having,

made fome flight refiftance, was fold for forty thou-
fand crowns by the Governor»
The Duke of Braganza appeared immediately

afterwards in the city of Lifbon, where the people

foon fhewed the affection they had for him ; the

prifon-doors were fet open, and all poor debtors

freed, and a great part of the taxes taken off. Such
an aftonifhing fuccefs was attended with whatever
might fet forth the joy of the pecple, who folem-

nized the feftival with the found of trumpets, and the

noife of the cannon, and by {bouts and acclamation?,

which reached up to heaven, whom the Portuguefe

thanked for the liberty which they believed they had
recovered. This event was accompanied with fa

many miraculous things, that the wifeft, as well as

the vulgar, were perfuaded, it was marked in heaven
from
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f:om all eternity, by the finger of God. The
clergy, the nobility, the citizens, and pcafant?, were
profuie in their liberalities on this occafion, to give

their new Sovereign ample marks of their affection ;

and even the poor hid their mifery, that they might
not leffen the publick joy.

The Spanim veiTels which returned from the new
world, which then entered into the ports of Portu-
gal, remained at the difpofal of the new King, the
pilots not knowing what had happened : So that the

coffers of the Prince were filled thereby (as it is faid)

with fome millions.

The King was exalted to the throne in the lafr.

moon of the laft year : And wife people do hope he
will reign very happily, all the planets being too
well difpofed, not to make him finifh his reign with
the fame fortune as he began it.

The vigilant Portuguefe have ordered out feverat

Teffeis filled with good foldiers and neceffary pro-
vifions,to feize on places and ports which this nation
pofiefs in the new world, and in the Eaft-Indies ;

and it is to be fuppofed, they will meet with good
iuccefs, if fortune prove as favourable to them in

America and the Indies, as fhe was to them in

Europe.
As foon as the Duke of Braganza was proclaimed

King, he fent manifestoes into all parts, and dif-

patched couriers and ambaffadors to give advice of
his promotion in the courts of France, England,
Holland, Swedeland, and Denmark. It is not to be
imagined the joy which this adventure gave to the
Catalonians. The King imparting to them what
had happened, offered them alfo his affifiance ; and
thefe people anfwered him with the fame offers.

And this is the end of fixty- three years of the

defpotic authority, which the Spaniards have exer-

cifed on the Portuguefe.

The news of fo ftrange a revolution having been
carried into Madrid, hear, and confider well the un-
happy condition of the Catholick King, to whom
this favourite declared this news :

3 ' Sir
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' Sir (faid he) I am come to rejoice with you r

Majefly at the good news I bring. Your Majefty
is now become rnafter of a confideiable duchy.
Don Juan de Braganza has had the boldnefs to

make himfelf be proclaimed King of Portugal ;

has thereby fallen into the crime of Laefae Majef-
tatis : All his eftate belongs to you, and is devolved

to the crown, and his perfon will foon be in your
power/
Don Juan was fon to Theodofius Duke of Bra-

ganza, grandchild to Donna Catharina, who was
the daughter ofDon Duarte, brother to Henry King
of Portugal ; and Philip II. King of Spain took
away the crown from this Catharine, to whom it is

faid it did rightly belong.

The titles he aiTumes are, King of Portugal, of

Algarves, Africk on both fides of the fea, Lord of
Guiney, of the navigation and commerce of ^Ethi-

opia, Arabia, Perfia, and the Indies.

This new King is not above thirty -feven years

eld; of a middle ftature, but well proportioned; his

face marked with the fmall-pox, his hair inclining to

yellow, an aqualine nofe, high forehead, lively eyes,

his mouth indifferently great, and a mafculine voice.

His carriage is grave, affecls great modefty in his

clothes, is temperate in his diet, affable to all forts of

people, unlefs flaves, and fuch as he believes are

hypocrites ; and his common word is, • That mean
1 clothes will keep out the cold, and ordinary meats
* fatisfy hunger.'

This Prince is not much verfed in books, is of an
healthful conftitution, loves laborious exercifes, efpe-

cially hunting, wherein he is never tired. He is alfo

mufically given, and fo light of heel, that there are

few people can outwalk him. He is wont to go to

bed late, and rife early, as knowing that fleep does

take off much from man's life ; and to complete his

happinefs, he has children of both (exes. His wife

is a Spanifh lady, of extraordinary merit, to whofe
marvellous courage and good qualities he owes his

crown,
The
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The kingdom of Portugal contains one hundred
and twenty leagues in length, forty in breadth, and
has feveral millions of fubjects, comprehending thofe

in the two Indies. It has three archbifhopricks, and
eight bifhopricks, keeping ordinarily forty vefiels,

which find ports in eight places of the country.

They can maintain thirty thoufand foot, and feveral

regiments of horfe. The revenue of this kingdom
may amount to twenty millions of gold, reckoning
in the riches which come from the Indies, Brazil,

Angola, and feveral other iflands.

The Fi ench Monarch will hold a good intelligence

with the houfe of Braganza ; England will enter into '

an alliance with her ; the Pope will concern himfelf

on neither fide ; the Emperor, united by blood and
intereft to the Spaniards, will be an irreconcileabie

enemy, but unable to do them any hurt; and the

States of Holland will find greater advantage than all

others in this ftrange revolution. Thefe are the

fentiments of thofe that pretend to penetrate into

the future, and to know more than others. And if

it be true, that this new Sovereign has had, as all

men in his place would have had, a fecret defire of
being King j he has fo well concealed his ambition,
that it is to be fuppofed he will prove a moft judici-

ous Prince, that will uphold his authority more by
his wifdom and prudence, th,an by force. Thejuft
God cut fhort the courfe of his ill dèfigns, mould he
have the courage and defire of revenging one day
the death of his predeceffbr, Don Sebaftian, on the
faithful MuiTulmen of Africk.

Thou wilt find, invincible Vizir, the faithful and
refpecrful Mahmut always ready to execute the
orders which thou malt fend him for the Emperor'3
fervice ; and ready to obey the leaft figns of thy vic-

torious hand, to death, whether natural or violent.
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LETTER XXVI.

To Enguruli Emir Mehemet Cheik, a Man
of the Law.

TELL me this once, whether thou beeft alive

and at liberty; and whether thou doft really

love me, or only pretend. My friends return no
anfwers to my letters, which makes me ftrangely

ignorant of all things; I know only by conjecture

that which is never fo little doubtful ; and that

which is certain cannot be known here tru'y as it

falls out, as being related according to people's paf-

fions and interefts. There is nobody dares write

to me freely what he thinks ; and there are few that

will inform me of what is come to their knowledge,
left their letters fhould be intercepted.

I know very well we have a new mafter, but I

know not whether he is thought a more able Prince

than Amurath, and has the fame courage and fancy

for war. The Chiaus that lately arrived in this

court of France is very referved to me, and makes a

myftery of every thing.

Amurath is dead : Thofe who fay he was cruel,

yet declare him to be the mod dextrous, valiant, and

completed man in his Empire. The Chriltians are

fools, who will not hence gather, that our Monarchs
mod certain maxim, to reign with authority, and

perfect fecurity, is, ' To make themfdves be feared,

• and not to be fhy of fpilling the blood of thofe

' who ferve them ill ; who are fufpedted by them,
' Or may prove troublefome to them.' Thofe troops

of Mute?, which abide always in the feraglio, ready

to obey the leali: fijn of thofe who g
;_ve them

orders, maintain, increafe, and render formidable the

Ottoman power: For the Empire would never be

at peace, but in continual trouble, mould all the

fons and nephews of our Sultans be fuffered to

live : And we mould have a whole nation of Princes,

who would be always a biting and tearing, and
ruining
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ruining one another by civil wars, as is often feen to

happen among the Chriftians. Whence this certain

maxim is pra&ifed, ' That it is better it fhould coft

* innocent perfons their lives, than to deftroy thofe
' who may be faulty.'

Indeed, I muft confefs, I knew not that Amurath
himfelf killed, with his own hands, his own fifter.

Thou that knoweft the fecret of this tragedy, canft

tell whether he was tranfported to that excefs, be-
caufe {he anfwered with great haughtinefs to the

Sultanefs her mother, who reprehended her on fome
fecret love (be entertained : If this be the cafe, fhe

died not innocent, and I have a great curiofity to

know the particulars of it.

But do not relate to me the unhappy end of his

two brothers, Bajazet and Orcan, left thou make an
old wound bleed afrefh. Poor Princes, what a crime
have they committed, if their brother reigns ? Cruel
King ! How great was thy inhumanity, feeing they

obeyed without murmuring.
But Amurath was a dreadful lover, who tamed his

pafiions with a poynard ; he ftahbed the moil beauti-

ful of his Sultanefles ; and for what reafon ? The
Chriftians pardon him the blood of his brethren,

which he fpilr, of his fifter, and of the brave Faccar-
din, feveral Vizirs of his friends, and fo many brave
commanders and iiluftrious perfons; but they will

not pardon him the death of a miftrefs : For they
cannot conceive how a Prince, a Muffulman, can
play the hangman, in fuch a delicious place, where
he has nothing to do, but to think of giving his love

agreeable marks of his paffion. But you will tell

me, perhaps, (he was fo bold as to wear, in his

fight, flowers and perfumes which came from his

brother: It is certainly a great crime not to obey
thofe who have all power to command us; but it is

a greater crime to lay on commands, to have an occa-
fion for cruelty. They fay, a man which does 'uch
an aciion is a monfter, but I do not fay fo.

Inform me what the new Sultan Ibrahim does, of
his humour and inclinations. It appears he is ftill

infirm,
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infirm, and ftupified with his long imprifonment*
What alterations has his entrance into the Empire
produced ? Will he be fanguinary as his brother
was, or gracious and merciful ?

Speak to me once, my dear friend, with all free-

dom, void ofdifguife; is he amoroufly inclined ? I

much value fuch Princes, for they are generally milJ ;

and this pafiion foftens them, how cruel foever they
may be ; makes them liberal, and Grangers to covet-
oufnefs, that cruel monfter, which clouds and fullies

the brighteft virtues. How many perfons are em-
ployed to chufe fine women for the feraglio, to con-
tribute to Ibrahim's pleafure? Happy will the hand-
iomeft women of Aila be. But the eyes of this

Monarch will be made like other mens, which are

not always allured with the greateft beauties. Hence
it is, that we have feen, in our Emperor's feraglio,

ladies which furpafTed in charms all others, and yet

died virgins, and negle&ed by them to whofe plea-

fures they were confecrated.

The Chraus has only informed me, that Ibrahim
appears often on horfeback in the city, and feems
a juft and merciful Prince, and defigns to make the

ihepherd HalTein Prime Vizir ; he that was fo long
the companion of his prifon. It is faid, he often

made it his employment to divert Ibrahim in his

confinement, by playing on his pipe, and making
him difcourfes without art, and extreme innocent, of

what he did when he kept (beep. He told me alfo,

that he often went for his diversion on the Black-fea,

to take the air, and enjoy that liberty of which he
was fo long deprived ; that he is aliò much delighted

with the reading of Greek books, efpecially Xeno-
phon and Plutarch ; th2t he is very devour, thcifgh

not fuperftitious, according to the humour of the

Devotees of our law, who will have our Sovereigns

be implacable enemies to the Chriftians. If this be
necefTary to falvation, to perfecute a religion con-
trary to ours, what will become of all thofe who are

dead, and never did it ? I am of opinion, ' That
' true holinefs confifts in doing good, and living in

* charity with all men.* The
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The Infidels with whom I live at prefent, for the

Fmperor's Cervice, whofe fu bj eel: I am, do glory in

their (trior, observance of this precept, which is in

their religion, and they are happy if they keep it.

But tell me, Doft thou think our Emperor is like to

have childre-n, as is already reported, and that he
cannot live long ? They are not only the idle people

that talk at this rate, but thofe whofe interefl obliges

them to know who is to be the fuccefibr ; and many
of the folidefr. think it will be the King of the Tar-
tars, and that thofe of the race of Mula Honkair
will be excluded.

This race is really illuflrious, but every body
knows not the rife of it. The head of this family
defcends from Tamerlane ; thou knoweft the raft-,

and I will not difpute with thee about genealogies.

Whatever pafles here below is fo uncertain, that

thou mayeft accufe me of imprudence in difcourfing

of things at this diftance; for, in effect, Ibrahim
may be a father by this time. Pray to God, who
difpofes of thrones, makes races endure, or decay ;

merit from him, by fadings and prayers, and beg of
him, that he would give me the grace to live blame-
]e(s 9

and die innocent : that I may enter with thee
into heaven, and there enjoy thofe unfpeakable good
things which are referved for the faithful.

Love me, though diflant from thee ; and let me
have tokens of thy friendihip, by dealing fome mo-
ments of leifure from thy ordinary bufinefs to write

to me.

Paris, 25th of the 4th Moon,
pf the Year 1641.

THE END OF THE THIRD BOOK,
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LETTER I.

To the Venerable Mufti, Prince of the reli-

gion of the MufTulmans.

THERE is now found in one man alone,
whatever feveral perfons of great ingenuity
could acquire by long experience ; and this

man is Cardnial de Richlieu, to whofe reputation
tnou art no granger. He was defigned, like thee,

for the affairs of his church, and dedicated to reli-

gion ; but he is not fo much employed about them,
but that he applies himfelf with as great care to the
affairs of the world ; and it is he who, under the
authority of the King his matter, governs the affairs

of the French. I obey thee, venerable Mufti ; thou
haft enjoined me to inform thee of the particular
actions of this famous prelate : But I fhall not fay
much of him, it being impoflible to fathom him.
He is the moft dextrous and fubtle politician that
Jives in all the countries of the Unbelievers. The
famous Greek Lyfander was never ib cunning;
neither did Tiberius (hew half fo much diffimulation

at
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at Rome, in judgment in affairs, as he; not in the
time when he fet himfelf to remove his rivals, and
take away all obftacles which might hinder his ob-
taining the Empire. He interprets all the doubts
which arife in his religion ; he is the arbiter of re-

wards and punifhments, and the King, who knows
his zeal and ability, leaves to him the direction of
his kingdom and people ; which he governs and leads

as Jacob did the flock of Laban. This Cardinal
wants only the art which this great Patriarch had,
to make men be born as he pleafes, as this holy
Ifraelite made the fheep.

There came, fome days fince, a perfon from Ger-
many, who went immediately to the palace of this

Minifter, and fent him word by his Captain of the

guards, that the letter B was come. The Officer

was unwilling to deliver this kind of mefTage to his

mailer, and therefore defired the German to explain

this riddle ; but he only told him laughing, that the

Cardinal's alphabet was like the famous knife of

Delph, which ferved to all purpofes ; fo that he need
only mention the arrival of the letter, and he
would be underftood ; which was no fooner done,

but this German was privately introduced into this

Minifter's clofet, where he had a long conference,

but I could never hear the fubjecl: of it.

He that by his word created all things, increafe

thy health ; and make thy authority ever adored,

and feared, even in Rome itfelf.

Pin's, 25th of the 4th Moon,
of the Year 1641.

LETTER II.

To the Reis Effendi, Principal Secretary

of the Ottoman Empire.

I
Come but now from learning an adventure,

which yet happened fome days fince ; but all

things are carried on with fach fecrecy in France,
that
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that it is almoft impofiible to know any thing before

it is made publick.

There was apprehended here, in the lafl moon of

January, certain ruffians, in the habit of hermits,,

who were to aflaffinate Cardinal Richlieu.

Thefe wretches confeiTed before the Judges, as

foon as they were put on the rack, their intention,

of killing the King's favourite, becaufe he was no
friend to the Duke de Vendofme, who is natural fori

to the deceafed King Henry the Great. This ad-
venture has greatly furprized the court; each man
fpeaking of it according as his intereft or affection

inclines him. The Duke of Vendofme's friend»

have declared themfelves againft the Cardinal; and
this Minifter's creatures have much aggravated this

attempt, to render this Prince's family more odious,

and heighten the Cardinal's reputation. But the
Duke de Mercosur, the Duke of Vendofme's fon„

rode immediately to Paris, with the Duke de Beau-
fort, his brother ; the firft incognito to confult his

friends, and the other to preient himfelf to the Car-
dinal, to obtain that their father might juftify him-
felf before the King, from the accufation laid againft

him.
The grandchild of Henry the Great has fince de-

fired to be confronted with the hermits, and has ob-
tained it; but his departure at the fame time into

England, has wrought much amazement.
Some fay he has taken an unwife courfe, and

others fay no ; becaufe he could not prudently ex-
pofe himfelf to the teftimony of fuch wretches, who
would not matter what they faid.

However, thefe hermits were publickly executed,
and their accomplices are not yet difcovered ; nei-

ther is it yet known, whether any perfons of quality

have had a part in the confpiracy ; which is not the
fir ft that has been carried on againit this favourite ;

and it is believed will not be the laft. He has a

it many enemies ; and the abfolute authority
"with which he governs, bv the favour of his Prince,
Vol. I. M will
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will always raifehim fuch adverfaries, as will cither

ruin his fortune, or take away his life.

If I write not oftner to thee, thou oughteft not to

think my affection ever the lefs. Set down in thy

regiiler what I inform thee. Let me have rhy friend-

ship and protection in things which are juft, and
change not thy opinion of me, till I am changed
myfelf.

Paris, 15th of the jth Moon,
of the Year 1641.

LETTER III.

To the Kaimacham.

JULIUS MAZARINE (a man about forty-five

years of age, of a fclid judgment, and incredible

peri'picuity ; of whole familyj know no more, but
that he is originally from Sicily, and born in Italy,

in the chief city of Rome) is lately introduced into

this court. He has, by his ingenious carriage, gained
the favour and confidence of Cardinal Richlieu ; and
he begins already to be employed in the molt impor-
tant bufmefs. Thofe who make reflections on the

affairs of the world, and carefully examine the ex-
traordinary talents of this Italian, are perfuaded one
may expecf. great things from him ; yet, however,
the ben: way is, not to be hafty in judging of the

good or bad qualities of a man. He has already been
employed in quality of Plenipotentiary of the King
of France in Piedmont, to negotiate an accommoda-
tion between all the Princes of the houfe of Savoy.

And he has laboured fo fortunately, that every body
is aftcnifhed that his firft undertakings (hould meet
with fuch happy fuccefs ; efpecially confidering the

hatred and pretenfions between the Duchefs of

Savoy and her brothers-in-law. Thou mayeft re-

member that I wrote to thee, that the differences of

this famiiy were like to laft, and unlikely to be de-

termined
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tcrmined without great blood (bed, both of the

French and Spaniards. But Mazarine, who is a

moil expert courtier, and dexterous agitant, has

ended this affair much to his mailer's honour, to the

fatisfaction of the parties interefted, and the Cardi-
nal who procured him this commiffion. He efta-

blifhed the peace in Piedmont, and an union betwixt
the parties, by bringing over to the French intereil

two men who were enemies to it, who were Prince
Thomas, a Captain of great reputation, and the
Cardinal of Savoy, his brother, a perfon of a con-
futi!ma te policy, and an excellent ibldier, though a
churchman.

It is mentioned in the treaty, That thefe two
Prinres (hall be received into the King of Fmnce's
^roteclion : That if the young Duke dies without
children, and the Cardinal marries, his children
(hail be the heirs of the eftate of Savoy ; and in de-
fect of thofe, Prince Thomas's.

It is moreover declared in the fame treaty, That
the King of Spain (hall be fought to, touching the
liberty of the wife and children of Piince Thomas,
who are detained prifoners at Madrid ; and he {hall

be alfo folicited to furrender the places he holds be-
longing to the Duke of Savoy. And in cafe the
Catholick King (hall not reftore them, and fet at li-

berty the wife and children of this Prince, he mail
be obliged to ferve againft the laid King in the army
of France. It is moreover inferted among thefe ar-
ticles, That the moft Chriftian King mall procure a

marriage to be made between one of the children of
the faid Prince, with the Duke of Longueville's
daughter, who is a rich heirefs ; and that France
mould never make any treaty with Spain, without
comprehending the liberty of the Princefs, and the
aforefaid Princes.

Prince Thomas is now expected here ; and it is

faid he will command the army of France and Italy,

againft the Spaniards, it being certain they will

never reftore what, they have once taken, neither
will they fet their prifoners at liberty.

M 2 The
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The King entertaining himfelf fome days paft

with the AmbalTador of a foreign Prince, faid to him
thefe words :

4 When the Spaniards fhall rettore to
4 the Duke of Savoy the places they keep from him,
* I fhall willingly difcharge myfelf of the burthen of
* the government of thofe I keep.' And the Cardi-
al*] has publickly exprefic-d himfelf to this purpofe :

That his mailer's deiign was only to humble the
4 pride of the houfe of Auitria, and reduce it to fuch
4 a condition, as that its neighbours might have no
4 fuch great caufe of fear from them ; feeing the leali:

4 motion of theirs raifed alarms among them. That
* his endeavours were not laid out in aggrandizing
4 the dominion of France, feeing the bounds of it

4 were large enough already ; his intentions being
4 only to give his Sovereign the lalt proof of his zeal
4 and affection, by leaving the kingdom in a pro-
* found peace, which might make his Majefty bc-
4 loved of his neighbours, and feared by thefe who
* aie jealous of his greatnefs and power; he being
4 hereby the arbiter of Europe, and reigning more
4 abfolutely by this means, than if all their eftates
4 belonged to him.' What I have written to thee,

happened fome time lìnee ; but what I am now to

inform thee of, is quite new.
We have an account, that the Princes of Savoy

have not kept their word with the King, Cardinal

Richlieu, and Mazarine ; and defigns are now taking

in hand to punifh fo great an affront; and thefe are

bulled in thoughts of revenging a widow Princefs,

who has been fo long forced to behold bloody tra-

gedies in her houfe, by the wars which the Princes

of the blood make continually; wherein ftrangers

do intereft themfelves, who ruin the eilates, and
keep them up in perpetual difcord.

This bufmefs will caufe new troubles in Italy,

and thou (halt therefore not fail of intelligence of

the particulars. However, the Princes of Savoy are

blamed by all the world, and charged with want of

fincerity. But this bring almoft a rule amengft the

Ch,irtians»
4 To obferve their word no longer than

4 they
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c they find their advantage in it 3" thou needed not

therefore much wonder at what thefe Princes have
done : Whereby thou wilt know, that a mean in-

tereif. being the motive that fets them at work, and
which is all their reafon of ftate ; he that will one
day equally judge all the world, and can overturn

all the univerfe in lefs time than he created it, will

deflroy the little powers of thefe weak politicians,

who acknowledge the law of the Nazarites, to the

immortal glory of the venerable and holy name of
the faithful MufTulmen.

Paris, 25th of the jth Mcon,
of the Year 1641.

LETTER IV.

To Dgnet Oglou.

IMuft forget myfelf, if I forget thee ; but thinking
often on myfe'if, I cannot forget thee ; becaule

thou art my fecond felf. Be perfuaded, I (peak my
heart, and that I have no other defign but that of
loving thee, that thou mayeft anfwer me with the
fame affection ; For I delire thy^appinefs as I do
my own.

I am endeavouring to procure thee the confidence
of the invincible Vizir Azem, without his perceiv-

ing my defign ; and this is the bell: manner I could
devile of doing it. Thou (halt pretend to receive

from fome friend, which thou (halt leave at Palermo,
the memoirs which I fend thee with this letter ; and
it will not be difficult to make it be believed, thou
holdeft a correfpondence in this town of Sicily, con-
sidering the time we have lived there together, dur-
ing our flavery.

The auguft Vizir, who rules and governs the
Empire under the orders of the moft mighty and
dreadful Potentate of the earth, will receive by this

ordinary, an ample information of extraordinary

events which have happened in Portugal ; and I have
M 3 aifo
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alfo informed him of the (Vange revolutions of Cata-
lonia, which do much weaken the ftrcngth of Spain,
and notably mortify the pride of this haughty nation.
1 have made known to him, that Portugal has al-

ready made choice of a King, and that Catalonia is

departing from her allegiance. But I have given
him no account of the choice memoirs which I fend

; with which thou m aye it make ge, if

by thou canft find the way of introducing thy-
. the Grand Vizir,

u mayeft then fay to this great Minifter, That
thou haft received the r.xmoiis thou pre fen ted ft him
with, and allure him thou hail trahflated them out
of the Italian into Arabici; ; and thou muti tran-

scribe them with thine own hand, that they may not

appear to have con. e Horn me.
The King of Spain, Philip II. died of a fhameful

c, which happens only to bafe people ; which
appeared a chaflifement from heaven, for having,
like David, numbered the people which dwell in the

countries fubjecì: to him, to make known to all na-
tions the greatnefs of his power.

it is certain this Monarch reckoned as far as 750
cities erecled into bifhopricks ; therein compre-
hending 60 archbiihopricks : That he had abbies

114,00c, chapters 9,23c, as many collegiale cathe-

drals ; t
parifh churches 127,000, hofpitals 4,000,

confraternities 2 a,coo, congregations of Seculars

2,300, houfes of entertainment for pilgrims 3,000,
46,coo convents of religious people, and of virgins

13,500; with ic,:co chapels wherein mafs is faid,

as well in publick churches, as particular houfes

and prifons.

And after an exacl fearch, this King found, that

to ferve fo great a number of churches, monaileries,

convents, hofpitals and chapels, there were 12,900

religious Monks, Priefts or Clerks; amongd whom
there might be found 1 e, ; oo Priefls which celebrate

what the Chriflians call the. Mais. And to main-
tain fo many people, it was computed that the re-

venue for this amounted to 3,000,0:0 ofvRoman
crowns*
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crowns, without reckoning the alms which wtrs
distributed every day, which amount to the fum off

4,ooc,oco of gold.

The curioiity of this Prince went farther; he
would know the number of all his royal officers,

governors of provinces, towns, caftles, and citadels ;

and, in fine, of all officers, as well of fea as land,

judges, justiciaries of all kinds, and of all thefe who
had patents from him or his viceroys, And he found
they were 83,000 who were employed under letters

fealed with his hand, and 360,000 who had them
figned under his principal JVlinifters.

He would no: know the number of perfons that

lived in his dates, left he fhould become too proud,

and to prevent his fall, faid he 3
into the fin of

David; which he yet could not avoid in his own
perfon, as I have already faid ; God having ("pared

his fubjecis, who had otherwife Sufficiently fuifered»

One may now fay, that this puiffant Monarch be-

gins to be difmembered by the Iofs of fo many pro-

vinces, kingdoms, ?.nd other places; and that Philip

II. knew not the full extent or his power; Philip III».

knew not the greatnefs of his forces, nor the ri -tv s

which he poffefl#s, becaufe his Minifters governed
him ; and Philip IV. not feeing when he might fee,

could not fee at lafl when he vvo^ld.

I think I have faid enough to thee to be under-
flood. Do now what thou canfr, to make thyfelf

unàériìood by perfons to whom thefe advices may
be agreeable or profitable ; and if thou believed:, the
knowledge of thefe things may be acceptable to the
invincible Vizir, who is one of the lights of the
wond, endeavour to procure the favour of this great
man, who governs all the Faithful, and to whom
the Divine Alcoran ferves for a law. I embrace
thee, and cordially kifs thee with the lips of my foul,,

if a man may Co exprefs himfelf. Adieu.

Paris, 4th of the 7th Moon,
of the Year 1641.

M +
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LETTER V.

To the Invincible Vizir Azem.

THE poft which came Tome few days pad here,
have brought ill news. One of the King's ar-

mies has been defeated by an army compofed of fo-

reigners; at the head of whom was a Prince of
'' &£?> ar*d feveral malecontent Lords, who fol-

iriWea him. This lofb has much afflicted the courf,
and Paris feems to be thunderftruck. The people
difcourfe and argue hereupon according to their dif-

ferent humours, moft making the lofs greater than
it was. But thofe who having left their kinsfolk

ten revenge ; and only thofe that have heard of
death of their friends are filent, becaufe their

is above ex predion. But ail in general appear
zn fuch a confterr.aticn, as would make a man ima-
gine this ftroke is irreparable; fo true it is, That

are infuirerable to thofe that are not accul-

U;rned to lofe.

One would think, to hear the French talk, that

the Spaniards are already at the walls of Paris, and
: thefe rebellious* Princes are all ready to give an
tit to this great town. They have retired into a

l iace which they fay is impregnable, and which be-
longs to a French Lord; which place is called Sedan,
and it i> not far thence where this bloody battle was
fought, wherein the King's party were worfted ; but

.Jalecontents are much afflicted at the lofs of

iheir General, who was killed in the heat of the

fight. Some fay he died by treachery; others by
the enemy : And there are who affirm, That Car-
dinal Richlieu got rid of him by means of an afTaffln,.

whom he entertained in his troops: Others alfo fay

he killed himfelf, by lifting up the vizor of his hel-

met with his piftol, which difcharged itfelf: How-
ever, there is dead in the perfon of this Prince, a

Prince of great valour.*
I (hall
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I {hall make thee a recital of this adventure; I

fhall learn thee the motives of this war ; inform thee
who were the Mahometans, and their qualities ; and,
in fine, by what cabals this tempeft is raifed ; that
thou mayefr. know, great and principal prop of the
Ottoman Empire, that ambition and jealoufy caule
diforders in France, as well as in other countries.

Lewis de Bourbon, Count de SoiiTons, was a
Prince of the blood ; he had fuchi a fiercenefs in his

youth, as drove away all from him, who once came
near him ; but having got over this humour, which,
difobliged every body, he became popular, and io

courteous, that he was now followed as much he
was fhunned before. He ufed the nobility as became
their quaiity ; had acquired the friendihip of other
Princes, and thofe of inferior rank could not enough
admire him. He was adored by the foldiery, be-
loved and efteemed by the people ; and he had, in a
word, fo behaved himfelf, that he had gotten the
general applaufe.

Cardinal Richlieu has a niece named Madam de
Cambalet, who having been married to a gentleman,
afpired to an higher match, feeing ail things to give
place, and humble themfelves before her uncle.
The Cardinal defigned by the marriage of this

niece, to procure himfelf fuch a puifTant prop, that
nothing mould be able to overthrow his fortune, or
oppofe his authority : He pretended alfo, his life

would be more in fafety ; and that fuch an alliance,

with thofe he already had, would put him out of a
capacity of being ever attacked by any enemies, fe-

cret or deS&ued, whofe number increafed as fair, as
his authority.

Several affirm, this Pried had ambition enough
to give an heir, who might one day afcend the
throne ; when it appeared by the Queen's barren-
nefs, the King could have no child to fucceed him.
But the fcate of affairs being changed, he took

other meafures ; and thinking of having the count
in his alliance, he caufed the propofals of this mar-
riage of his niece to be offered the Prince^ by one of

Al 5 his
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his rnoft intimate confidents; who offered him at

the fame time confiderable Aims of money, and
dignities, to make him heir of all his vaft eftates,

and to procure him the greater! office in the king-
dom, which is that of Conftable.

The Count o( Soifibn's anfwer to him that made
the propofal, was a box on the ear ; being in an ex-
treme pafiion at any one's daring to offer him a
match fo greatly beneath him, when Madam de
Cambalet was the widow of a gentleman of mean
condition, and niece to a Cardinal whom he hated,

and himfelfa Prince of the blood.

The Cardinal's meflènger, defirous his negociation
fhould fucceed, was not repelled by this affront. He
jnfifted on the virtue of the Cardinal's niece, faying

Hie would be courted by the greatest in France :

And added farther in commendation of this lady,

That (he was a virgin, although married ; becaufe

her huiband, out of refpeér, dared net approach her;

and that heaven has f:> ordered it, that this adven-
ture fhould be found written in the anagram of her
name.
This Minifter could not diffemble his vexation at

the refufal : his choler became excefiive, and he re-

folved to practi e his ufua] maxim, of violenti;

fecutfng thofe whofe frienoinip he had fought with
moil eagerr.efs. He therefore wholly fet h

agaiivir this Prince, fpafce all the ili he could of him,,

publickly threatened his enemy ; but he valued him
not, looking on the Cardinal as beneath his notice.

In the mean time, the Cardinal plotted to put his

threats into execution, and brought the King in, to

countenance him by his authority; which obliged

the Count to abfent himfelf, and make a voyage into

Italy, to avoid the fform he was threatened with.

Yet his voyagelafted not long, and at his return the

inai d'.ó all he could now to win him ; he pro-

cured himfuitable employs in the armies, and made
him at length be declared General of that which the

King fent on the frontiers of Picardy. Yet this

I :ince received all with indirìlrency, faying

onlv,
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only, That a Captain was given to the army, and
not an army to a Captain.
The grandees of the court who obferv?d ?.hr off

what pafled in this intrigue, inftead of mollifying

the Count's humour, did all they could to fharpen it.

The Duke of Orleans, the King's brother, who was
always this Minifter's enemy, linked himfelf with
SoiiTons ; exhorting him not to yield to the Cardi-

nal's purfuits ; and it is fai J he drew a promife from
him under his hand, that he would never accept of
the marriage propofed ; and they afterwards {wore
fidelity to one another, and that they would join

together for the deftruóìion of the common enemy;
and for this efreci: they took meafures with Prince

Thomas, of the houfe of Savoy, who is at prefent

General of the Spanifh army in Flanders: They
alfo brought the Duke de Valette, and feveral Lords
of the kingdom into their party. Almoft all the

confpirators were for killing the Cardinal, and the

time of the ftroke fhould be when he vifited the

quarters of the army which befieged Corbie : But
the Count alone would not confenc to dip his hands
in the blood of a Pried.

But the Duke de Valette, who faw the danger -

wherein he was, when the confpiracy came to be
difcovered, refolved to (belter himfelf by the blacked
treachery that could be imagined : He difcovered to

the Cardinal all the accomplices ; of which the

Count de SoiiTons having notice, he fpeedily with-
drew to Sedan. I (hall not make thee (invincible

leader) a defcription of this p^cc, which regards on
•one fide Luxemburgh, and on the other France, ic

not lying in my way to make draughts of for-

tifications like an engineer, but to give thee a full

account of what the Infidels do, and difcover their

defigns, whereby thou maye ft gather what may
make for the advantage of our Great Monarch,
whofe power cannot be fliaken, but by the entire

overthrow of the univerfe.

Sedan is a dominion which formerly belonged to

the Dukes of Ckves, who were Sovereigns of it, .

M 6 and
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and at the fame time Dukes de Bouillon. When the
Count was in this place, he thought himfelf fafe ;

the Marefchal de Bouillon, who was the mafter of
it, by the teftament of the laft of this family, de-
clared himfelf of his party, either to make war toge-

ther againft the Cardinal by open force, or drive him
out of this kingdom, or to get rid of him by death.

Here it was they made their fecret treaties with thofe

who commanded for the Spaniards in the Low
Countries ; and a Prince of the houfe of Lorrain en-
tered into the cabal. He bears the Cardinal as much
ill will, and appears as refolute as the reft for his

deftruction : He is called the Duke of Guile.

There wanted only to this party the Duke of Or-
leans, the King's only brother ; and therefore the

Duke of Guife difpatched a melTenger to him, who
fold in one day both his mafter and all the reft that

were of the confpiracy. He difeoveréd all the fe-

crets of the cabal ; and the better to cSrry on his

deceit, he caufed himfelf to be apprehended and
thrown into prifon, having given his difpatches ta

the King's brother, which he had before fliewed the

Cardinal. This traitor was not contented with re-

vealing thefe gentlemen's fecrets, who had fent him ;

but alio made it appear that the Prince, thefKing's

brother, was guilty as an accomplice of the others

rebellion. Thus thefe great men, grown defperate

*; the difcovery of their projects, which were indeed

contrary to their Sovereign's interefts, and the king-

dom's, were forced to throw themfelves into the

arms of the Spaniards, and to join with them.
They have raifed troops amongft their valTals and

friends, and openly declared themfelves ; and fought

with great valour, as I have already mentioned in

the beginning of my letter. The King's army has

been very ill handled, and it appears that the ad-

vantage was wholly on the confederates fide; but

k has coft the Count of Soifibns his life, who was
-al and chief of the party ; and it is at pre-

sent difputed, to whom is due the honour of the
»._..>ry.

I pre-
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I proftrate myfelf continually at thy feet, to kifs

with all humility, the duft of them, alluring thee,

thou haft in me a moft faithful Have, that will never
change.

Paris, 15th of the 8th Moon,
of the Year 1641.

LETTER VI.

To Solyman, his Coufin, at Conftantinople.

POntius Pilate was an honefter man than thou.

He, although a Pagan, excufed himfelf of the
falfe fentence he fhould pronounce on the Chriftians

Meffiah, by warning his hands before the Jews,
who fought his death : And thou that art a Maho-
metan, as I am, and wafheft thy whole body in the
baths at Conftantinople, in the prefence of our
friends, accufeft and condemneft me rafhly without
any fcruple. Thou ufeft me, like a rogue ; fo ma-
licioufly art thou fet againft me, who am of the
fame religion which thou profefleft. How canft thou
juftify the hatred thou beareft me, in endeavouring
to make the Kaimacham believe, I have been cor-
rupted by the Cardinal, who is the King of France's
chief Minifter? Adding, that he ought no more to

heed my letters and relations fent to the Sublime
Porte (where lie proftrate all the powers of the
world) as not written by ah Arabian, but by a facri-

legious Heretick ; that I deceive the Mufti, fo vene-
rable for the authority which he has in fuch an Holy
Religion, of which he is the worthy head ; and that
I amufe him by my letters, the better to conceal my
change, feeing I adore in my heart, and publickly
profefs an entire fubmifticn to the decrees of the
Roman prelate.

The quality of thy coufin, which I have whether
I will or no, is fo far from withholding thee, that
it is made ule of to carry on thy pernicious defign,s.
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O ! unworthy kinfman ! infamous hypocrite ! thou
wilt difcredit me, and break off the courfe of my
employment, becaufe I ferve effectually the greater!

Prince of the univerfe. Thou approved not only
my conduci: when I began my endeavours, under
the orders of the M millers of the Divan ; but thou
spplaudeft me, gave me praifes : And now, when
ail the Minifters are fatisfied with me, and approved
of my behaviour, and gave me their commendations,,
thou art the only man who thinkeft it fitting to tra-

verfe me, to obfcure my reputation, and blacken my
actions. Is this the fruit of thy ftudies with Hippo
at Athens, to whom thou owed thy knowledge of
Greek authors, which thou fo gready braggeft of ?

Anfwer me, unjuft coufin, What is thy defign of
having me called away by thy bafe defamations ?

When did I offend thee, and wherein, I pray ? But
thy artifices, how great and malicious foever they
be, will not prevail over the fincerity of my heart;

and as I {hall always exactly perform my duty, fo

I fear not the lofs of my Prince's favour ; he will ap-
prove of what I do, and thou wilt die with envy and
de'pite.

1 needed not have been mifiaken : I might have
feen the falfenefs of thine heart by thy countenance.
Thou srt an Heraclitus, always melancholy, and
out of humour, that cannot rejoice, mould heaven •

favour our invincible Monarch's projects. Thou art

a falfe Zeno, who, under the affected appearance of

a Stoick, concealefì: a cynical heart, whofe critical

humour is always biting on the aciions of others.

Nature has covered thy face with fadnefs, mixt with
a deadly palenefs, becaufe thou art always bufied

about fome doleful matter. In like manner it ap-

pears, that Pythagoras has instructed thee to fpeak

little, as knowing thou art not fit to fay or do any
thing but what is hurtful. I know not what is be-

come of Ifouf, having no account of him. I am
afraid thou haft corrupted this my kinfman, that I

might have no ally or faithful friend. Tnou haft

not failed to inftruct him well, having given him fo

good
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good an example ; and he has, without doubt, been

fo ungrateful, as tc imitate thee. He is returned from?

Mecha, and makes me no anfwer, giving me no ac-

count whether he has made the offering for me on
the mountain, whether he has facrinced the fheep,

whether he has diftributed the alms I enjoined him, or

whether he will fend me, as I intreated him, a finali

piece of the old hangings of the facred mofque. But
I will not concern myfelf fo much at what others do,

my intention being to complain only of thee, becaufe
others offences are not comparable to thine, thou
having not left one ftone unturned to ruin me.

Continue then in thine ill-nature : I write only to

acquaint thee, that I am not ignorant of whatever
thou haft done againft me. There's nobody but old

Babà thine uncle, who can work a change in thee:

Go to him; be not afhamed to fee a man who is

employed in the meaneft works, to have more judg-
ment than thee : Shew him the infirmities of thy
foul ; ovy to fpeak better, confefs to him all the ill

things thou haft done, if thou haft any intentions of
becoming an honeft man. Although he be but a
carpenter, he knows better than thee to form the
mind ; and can teach thee how to polifh and fquare
thy foul, as he polifhes a piece of oak, though never
fo hard and knotty.
He is perfectly inftrucled in the law; he is brought

up in the principles of religion ; he will guide thee,

if thou wilt fufrer him, in the way which leads to

perfection ; he will not permit thee to lie ; he will

put thee on making reftitution to thofe, whofe good
name thou haft unjuftly taken ; and he will comfort
thee, if thou beeft really forrowful for the ill thou
haft done, and if thou fheweft any regret at thy
former purpofes of deftroying a kinfman that loved
thee, and ftill wifhes thee all kinds of happinefs, if

thou repenteftof thy unjuft perfecutions, and if, of a

bad coufin, which thou haft been, thou wilt become
a fineere and hearty friend.

Paris, 25th of the icth Moon,

.

of the Year 164J.
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LETTER VII,

To Dgnet Oglou.

I
Say not that thofe are fools that are in love, but
^muft needs think, that thofe who believe lightly,

are not overladen with difcretion. It is hard for a
man always to keep himfelf from falling into a paf-

fion ; but it is not fo hard for a man to keep himfelf
from believing things with too great facility, and
from being caught with falfehoods, which are the
moft conftant attendants of women.
Thou haft fpoke the truth to me, in fending me

the balm and aloes I wrote for ; and I {hall not an-
fwer thee with lies, in fpeaking of Daria, who is the
fubjecr, of the letter which I received from thee. Let
me thank thee, without faying any thing of the pre-
fent thou madeft me, which is very magnificent and
acceptable ; and fuffer me to complain to thee freely

of the hurt which another has done me. I need not
confult my regifter, to remember whatever I wrote
to thee about this Greek ; my heart, which is yet

full of it, reproaches me every moment for having
faid too much to thee on that JubjetSh

Never any thing appeared to me lb defirable, as

that herb which Homer called Nepente, to cure me
pf the cruel diftemper, with which I am tormented.

This Prince of Poets makes a Queen of our Egypt,
to prefent this admirable fimple to Helena, which
has the virtue of appeafing immediately all dolours,

and makes us forget the vexations and offences of-

fered us. But thou wilt not underftand me, unlefs

I tell thee clearly, That Daria has forgotten all the

promifes fhe made me, as foon as ever fhe was from
me; not remembering in any fort my love. It is

true, fne wrote twice to me fince her departure, but

in (o cold a ftyje, that it is plainly feen her heart is

as cold as ice to me. As foon as ever {he faw herfelf

in the arms of her hufband, {he made him a facrifice

of my pafiion ; and, the better to make her court to

him,
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him, and perfuade him of her fidelity, fhe delivered

to him my letters. The hufband laughed in reading

them, and faid to her, in a jeer to me : * A man
* then lb defperately in love, has only fighed and
* wrote ?' * He has done fomething more,' (replied

this dilTembling woman) ' having promifed to fend
* me a box of white balm of Mecha, and aloes
' wood, to perfume me, which yet I do not expect
6

to receive foon, and perhaps never : For if Mah-
* mut be not become a fool, he will as foon forget
c me, as I {hall certainly forget him.' c And what
c

haft thou promifed this Barbarian ?' replied imme-
diately the hufband. ' I promifed,' replied Daria,
* to fend with my picture, that of the mod chafte
6 of all women ; which yet I do not pretend to do,
6 without your confent, nay, and command.'
What I now inform thee, comes from a place,

which makes me not at all doubt the certainty of it.

But having learned by what I relate, the virtue of
this woman, now hear what the hufband's was ;

who having ften my picture, and commended the
painter that drew it, embraced tenderly his wife,

whom he refpected as a moll: lingular example of
conjugal fidelity. Thou wilt wonder at Daria's

weaknefs in mewing him my picture ; fhe did do it,

and her confidence has turned to account, me hav-
ing received a thoufand chafte embraces for a recom-
mence. Thou feeft here the happinefs of the Chrif-
tian women, who have hufbands who take fo favour-
ably the offences done them during their abfence.

In the mean time, Daria's picture does not come ;

fhe returns no more anfwers to my letters, which
has difcouraged me to write to her for fome time.

My paffion begins not to be fo violent; and this

great fiss which confumed me, will foon turn into
allies. I have been mightily miftaken, for it is only
amongft perfons of an equal condition, where true
and lading friendfhips are to be found. Let us love,
my dear Dgnet, let the bonds of our friendfhip be
fuch, as will never break nor be difiblved. Daria is

really a great example of fidelity to her hufband ;

but
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but fhe is alfo an example of inconftancy and trea-
chery to a lover, who had facrifked all to her.

I am refolved henceforward to love no woman y

and I am certain, my dear friend, that my refolntion

fhr.ll hold. Rejoice with me at my cure, and believe,

that if a fine and charming woman difordered my
brains, the good humour and patience of her hul-
band has brought me again to my fenfes. My ad-
venture fhould make thee careful to avoid the like

inconveniences ; but thou canft not run that rifque,.

being happy with the other Muflblmen of Conftan-
tinopie, who have laws which retreat and hinder
them from falling into the like irregularities.

I hope alio, thou wilt give over being my rival, if

thou haft ever had any kindnefs for this ungrateful

Greek. If men mud love once in their lives, let

them have a care of falling into thofe excefies which
deprive them of their reafon, and make them repent
of their love all the days of their lives. My repent-

ance is great; and though my padion be not wholly
extinct, yet I feel a joy which makes me know,
That I fhall by degrees lofe my paffion for her.

Thou mayeftbe well tired with this long diicourfe;

but I filali end it, in fending thee a deferì ption which
one of the greateft wits in Spain, has made of wo-
man.
He fays,

i They be the fources of life and death ;

that they are to be confidered as fire, becaufe they

ufe all that come near them, as that element does ;

yet they give man a certain neceflary heat : They
are fine things j bring joy to families and whole
towns; but are dangerous to keep, enflaming all

that comes near them, and reducing them com-
monly into afhes. They ufually give a great luf-

tre, but this luftre is never without fuco a fmoke,

as darkens the underilanding, and makes them of-

ten (bed tears, who only behold them. He that-

has no commerce with woman, fpends his life in

melancholy, and yet they are feldom feen without

danger. The wa"y to manage them, is not to do

exceilive things for them, no more than wholly to
6 neglect
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' neglecl: them. A man oft obtains them eafily, and
commonly lofes them more eafily. Pire and a

woman are exactly the Came; and he that faid

women are fires which barn all things, has faid

likewife, that fire is like women, which con-

Aweth all things.'

Bat our religious Arabians have fpoken yet more
elegantly, when they wrote, ' That God made a
' particular paradife for them ; becaufe,' fay they,
' fhould they cnt.-r into that of man, they would
' Coon change it into a hell.'

Eve played her part to well, when (he was feduced
by the ferpent in the terrefrrial paradife, that fhe

deceived her fpoufe alfo, that he might lie under the

like condemnation. But however, this fex having,
among fo many defects, fornething that is amiable,

let us love them at lead:, becaufe of their ufeftilnefs

for continuing the fpeeies, but not for their beauty ;

whofe enchantment corrupt the mind, and hinder
all the excellent operations of it : For 6 men per-
' haps would be angels, were there no women ;' I

mean bad ones ; for good women, as well as good
men, can do no hurt. Adieu.

Paris, ao:h of the 10th Moon,
of the Year 1641.

LETTER VIII.

To Carcoa at Vienna.

THE courier which is now arrived, has brought
me letters and money from thee. I (h 11 re-

ceive the money upon the bill of exchange, v. hen it

is due, under the name of Titus. I am extremely
obliged to thee for the care thou haft taken in pro-
curing it me, being in a country where good words
are of no credit. I have received alfo the box 3 .

wherein is the balm and aloes fent me by my friend

Oglou, all in good, condition, and come in good
time.
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time. I want only to know how it is .with Ifouf

;

for he writes no more to me. I am informed he is

returned from his prigrimage. and yet has not fent

to thee what I defired him to bring from Mecha.
I will not complain of any body; if I do, it {hall

be of myfelf. Take care of the letters I fend thee,

and let me know whether we may hope well from
the Grand Signior, and what is reported at the
court where thou art, and if there bs any likelihood

of making war afrefh againft the Infidels.

My health is indifferent. I live here without fuf-

picion ; and though Cardinal Richlieu be an Argus,
he is blind as to what concerns me ; for he knows
nothing of my bufmcfs, or feigns fo at le^ffc ; neither

do I do or fay any thing which may make me ful-

pected for an enemy.
I allure thee I love God, have a great refpc^t for

his law, and follow my bufinefs with great fidelity.

If thou wilt have me do more, advertife thy friend

of it, whom thou knoweft j (hew me the example,
and live happily.

Paris, «id of the ioth Moon,
of the Year 1641.

LETTER IX.

To Berber Muftapha, Aga at Conftantinople.

WE have arrived to the end of the year which
the Infidels folemnize by bonfires, and which

I mark by an extraordinary fadnefs. I complain not

in that Time, making itfelf the matter of my heart,

will foon begin to weaken it. I underftand the fol-

lies of thofe vows, which are made to heaven, for

the obtaining of a long life. Thofe that defire it are

wont to make contrary ones, when they become
overwhelmed with the infirmities which attend for

the molt part old age. The occafion of my com-
plaints is of another nature ; I am troubled at the

being*
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being fo far.from my friends and country, and at my
being baniflied into an enemy's country, where I

muft live like a man that is in continual fear, among
people who feem to matter nothing.

Thou art now above fifty years of age, and I not
above thirty-two ; and yet I know thou refledeft

not much thereupon, thinking thou haft ftHI a long
time to live. Thou art of a ftrong conftitution, art

a lover of pleasures, fearching them every where
without any thoughts of Death, who will fpare thee

no more than others whofe health is decayed ; for
6 he comes taking great ftrides towards us all.*

Thou art very fortunate, I muft needs fay, in con-
fervi ng, in a body fo ne3r old age, a young man's
fpirit ; which is far from my di rpofition : For when
thou art in purfuit of divertili merits, I am continu-
ally thinking of death ; becaufe I believe I have lived

too long.

Should the King or Cardinal, near whom I live,

know this night, that Mahmut who writes to thee,

is one of the Grand Signior's fpies, I fhould lofe my
life, perhaps before the next light : Yet the fear of
fuch an adventure gives me no difqulet; having en-
tirely facrificed myfelf to the mafter I ferve, who
commands all men on the earth. Should thefe

Barbarians put me to death, I fhall only finifh a
Jittle fooner, that courfe which T muft certainly one
day put an end to ', and if I live, I fhall have neither
recompence to expeci, nor pain to apprehend.
Here is much talk about the Duke of Lorrain ;

yet there has been more done againft him, than faid.

The French affirm, That in ftripping this Prince
of his countries, he has been very mercifully dealt

with ; for juftice required more. There are, on the
contrary, other people, who do not believe it is

poiTible to do a great piece of injuftice. In fine,

every man fpeaks after his manner.
It is fard moreover, that this Sovereign being

come again into the King's favour, who had given
him a thoufand teflimonies of good-will, after what
has palled in 1634, when this court had great rea-

fons
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fons to complain of his conduct ; he drew down
sgain frefh the indignation of France upon him, by
s fault which cannot be excufed. I think, this Duke
hcA concluded two treaties that year, promifing a

fubmiffion and eternal obedience. Ke had the ho-
nour to dine with the King ; and having rendered
him homage for the duchy of Bar, he again threw
himfelf into the arms of the Auftrians ; although he
had fworn on the Gofpels, (a book as much re-

fpecled amongff. the Chriftians, as the Alcoran is

among the true Faithful) that he would never for-

fake the interefts of France, what wars foever fhe
might find.; that he would be perpetually fixed to

the interefts of that crown ; and never hold any
correfpondence with the houfe of Auftria. In con-
sideration of which, Lewis mould re-eitablifh this

Prince in his eftates, which he was to furrender en-
tirely, bating fome places, and the capital, called

Nanci, which he would retain during the war, as

a pledge for the performance of what he had fworn
to ; and which yet was to be given up, after the

conclufion of the peace. It is added, that this Sove-
reign having occafion to complain of the Spanifh
miniflers, and the grandees of this nation who carry

on the war in Flanders; he had writ to the Cardi-
nal Infant, Governor of the Low Countries, a let-

ter to this purpofe, and very near in thefe words :

8 The King of France having required me to join
* myfelf with my troops to his army near Sedan ; I

' would not obey this puHTant King, much lefs your
c Highnefs, feeing the towns fubjecf to the Spani-
4

ards, treat me as if I were an enemy.'
The ladies have had a great part in this accom-

modation of the Duke of Lorrain ; which has had,

like all the works of women, a direful event. This
Prince being become amorous of a French lady, was
for repudiating his lawful Princefs, to whom he
owes all his eftate ; beginning to feparate from her,

that he might give himfelf entirely to the Countefs

of Cantecroix 3 whom he ufed as his real wife.

Good
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Good people are forry for this Prince's difgrace,

ss believing his condition to be pad remedy. The
devout party fay, That having been unjuftly de-

prived of his eftates, God will work miracles in his

favour ; confidering no lefs than three hundred
Saints, as they fay, have been of his family, which
muft needs reconcile him to the favour of heaven ;

smongft which, is the famous Godfrey of Bullen,

who won Jerufalem, and all Paleftine from the Sa-
racens ; whom we muft own to have been a great

man, whether we confider his courage or zeal for

his religion, which ought to make his memory fa-

mous to all ages.

I can tell thee nothing more certain on this fubject,

having endeavoured to be informed of what I write

to thee to fatisfy thy curiofity : And whatever I now
recite, has pan: in France with little noife, or rather

• with great filence, as to me ; for indeed I muft with
fhame confefs, that I have fcarce heard in Paris this

event, fo famous throughout Europe.
Man has nothing but what comes from heaven,

and commonly the ftrongeft, when he has right on
his fide, fubdues the weak, and enriches himfelf

with his fpoils.

By the lav/ of nature, every one has right of
judging his own neceffities, and the greatnefs of the

danger wherein he finds himfelf; and, if it be con-
trary to reafon, I fuould be judge of my own dan-
ger, it is reafonable another fhould be fo. But the

fame reafon which eftablifhes another judge of what
concerns me, has made me his judge ; and confe-

quently, gives me authority to judge of the fentence
which he (hall give againft me ; and to decide whe-
ther it be juft, when it is favourable to me, or un-
juft, if it be contrary to my interefts.

Nature has given all to men; and thou and I, and
all men, have an equal right to all things, hence we
have power to do whatever v/e will, to poflefs and
enjoy what v/e think is fitting ; and yet, fuch an ex-
tenfive right is juft as if we had right to nothing :

For, at the fame time, 1 have right to a thing

which

8
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which pleafes me, another ftronger than myfelf, by
virtue of the fame right, takes it from me, and en-
joys it in fpight of me. Hence it is, that one man
invades another with the fame right with which he
defends himfelf, whence do, and will fpring up al-

ways, the occafions of jealoufies and difcord which
are among men ; which make them at continual

defiance with one another, and keep them in a con-
tinual watchfulnefs over their neighbours.

It is this liberty, founded in nature, which makes
it lawful, in time of war, to refift and invade, not
only by open force, but with all the fecret arts and
ftratagems that can be devifed ; and when a man
would avoid the danger he is in, infighting, and
has his enemy in his hands, he has a right to ufe

all means to avoid him, and fecure himfelf from
him.
Thou wilt approve of thefe reflection?, which

fhew thee the natural right thou haft of commanding
me, as being thy inferior; and, I hepe, by what 1

have written, to have fatisfied thy curiofity ; and by
my fubmiilion and obedience, to have given thee a

proof of my profound refpects to thee.

Paris, 7th of the laft Moon,
of the Year 1641.

LETTER X.

To Bedredin, Superior of the Derviies of

Cógni in Natòlia.

LET me, mod holy and patient Dervife, falute

thee with my head bowed down to the ground,

with the greateft humility I am able. I now write

to thee with' my feet naked, without either hofe or

(hoes, as a mark of my refpect. and veneration, which
I have for thy old age, and the admiration I have at

thy incorruptible innocency.
7 The
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The kindnefs thou {hewed me by the long lette?

I have received has given me fuch joy, as I cannot

exprefs ; as makes me forget my pall pains, and hin-

ders me from thinking of thole which are to happLM

to me j for lean now willingly leave this worU,
having had fuch teftimonies of thy affecTion. Thy
great age does not aftonifh me, feeing thy father-,

who is yet alive, is 107 years old, and thou not above
82 ; which makes me hope to fee a great while yet,

both one and the other draw down, by their

prayers, and merit of their good actions, the blelling

of heaven on the glorious empire of the Ottoman
court, to whom all the empires and monarchies of
the world ought to fubmit. The thirty brethren,

who prefented themfelves to Selim, to be enrolled in

the troops which wrere to ferve againft the Perflanv,

made the father, who had them all by one woman,
to pafs for the happieft of all the Muflulmans, in

having the good fortune to beget fuch a number of
the molt noble fpecies in nature. But thou and thy
father mult needs be more happy than this fertile

parent. Thy father has fought, and come out vic-

torious from the perverfity of the age, full of fears

and fufferings, through the force of his courage, the
jnnocency of his manners, and his great fobriety

;

and, as to thy part, what hail not thou done to make
thyfelf the worthy fon of fo glorious a father ? Thou
haft not only done what thy father did before thee$
thou haft acquired the fame virtues, and haft fo far

outdone them, that one may fay, Thou haft fur-

piiled virtue itfelf. Thy ftrength is admirable in
the midi! of abftinencies, and other auflerities which,
thou undergoell ; in which, it is certain, thou canit

not be imitated. But heaven, to whom only thou
liveft, will recompence in this world thy pure faith,

which the enemy of mankind can never, weaken.
The Chriftians fay, when God gave them the

commandments, he promifed long life to fuch only
who perfectly honoured thofe, who, under God,
brought them into the light. If this be true, as it is

very likely, it is not to be doubted, but that a long
Vol. I. N life
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life is the recom pence which God gives thofe who
3ive well : And the Nasarenes, who are criticks,
affirm, That fin alone is the caufe that men do not
liVe io long as they aid before the deluge, for then
they remained fuch awhile in life, as would tempc
one to think they were to have been immortal.
They fay, that after the deluge God changed the
nature of men; and iniread of that great number of
vears, which made up the courie of fo long a life,

they cannot live at fartheft above 1 20 years, and that

^ there aie few which arrive to 805 and whatever 13

beyond this is mifery and torment, or a kind of fenfe-

leilnefs, which makes men like beafls.

I know few people but what are agreed, one may
cure or mitigate the inconvcniencies which happen
t>i us; but Few are df opinion, That life can be
lengthened; yet, if this is poffible, we may the ri

believe a {lory which is believed here, and which
happened the year pafc in Paris :

An ancient man went to a Defvife of this great

t")wn, and thus acceded him :
' I am come, reve-

rend father, to know of you, whether I may in

good confcier.ee determine to live r.o longer, being

quite weary of living. I have already arrived to

L-e 129th year of my age, by means of a liquor

Which chymiftry has taught me, whereby I did

fcarce perceive from any thing Ì feli-, that I was

going down; yet however, this long life appears

at prefent to me irkfome and intolerable. My
blood is fo purified in my vein?, that I have re-

mained without any of thofe pafiions where unto

mankind are generally fubject. My tafte fervts

t*é no longer to difcover the delicacy of meats.

My ears, although they be not deaf, yet will not

let me diftinguifh true harmony from what is only

a confufion of founds. Mine eyes are cpen to fee,

but are not cheered with any object. My faculty

of fmeiling is itruck with fcents, yet they make no

imprefiion on it. I touch, but I feel not what I

touch ; and I touch a'l things indifferently. Mine

heart is r-o longer iuXbk, nor afreded with ten*
4 derneis
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€ derncfs and pafllon for my friends. Bile in me
* has no longer its ufual heat. Joy and fojrow,

anger, delire of having, hope and hatred, are extin-

guished in me ; whereby I am become infenfible

in conferving, if I may fo fay, all my fenfes. I am
refolved therefore to let myfelf die, provided you
can allure me I may do it without fin ; for feould

I remain two days without taking this precious

elixir, I am certain I fhall foon expire, and fo be
delivered from the vexation which overwhelms
me.' It is faid that the Dervife anfwered this Ph'ilo-

fopher, s That he might not o-ììre death, but, on
the contrary, prefcrve his life ; and fuppofmg he
made ufe of no fecret of magick to prolong his

days, he mould believe that the marvellous potior?*

of which he had found the fecret by his ftudy and
travel, was a prefent from heaven : That it is true,

he would be rid of a troublefome life, but he could
not procure the end of it without a crime; and
that he was obliged to preferve it, to fuffer with,

greater fubmiflion the pains he complained of*,

which could not be comparable to the nleafures he
had received, by enjoyjflg the gift which God had
beftowed on him.'

The Great God preferve thy days beyond thofe of
this Philofopher, and accompany them with what-
ever may "give thee fatisfacYion : But I befeech him,
above all things, that he may -never flip out of th\>

memory, the promife thou ha,fi made me, of having
always a particular refpecf. to thy fervant Mahmut,
who reverences thy Holinefs,

Paris, 15th of" the ill Moon,
of the Year 1641.

I . . 1 . II .1 ——— I
'
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LETTER XI.

To the Redoubtable Vizir AzenW

I
Make thee an anfwer, invincible Warrior, by
whole counfels the formidable Empire of the

Ottomans is governed under the. orders gf the moil
M 2 mighty
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mighty of the Princes of the earth, and vvhofe arm is

terrible to all the potentates of the world. I have
read thy letter, wherewith thou honoured the moil:

fubmi/tive of thy flaves, with all humility which is

due to thy fublime grandeur, whereunto thy merit
has raifed thee. And, having caft myfelfat thy feet

in fpirit, feeing I cannot realiy kifs them, I obey the

orders thou fendeff. me, which are to me inviolable

laws.

Banniere, the Swedifh General, is dead. When
Picolomini, one of the Generals of the Emperor's
army, layjuft by him ; in half an hour's time he
faved himfelf, the army, all the baggage and cannon,
and retired with incredible fwiftnels o\er mountains
and forefts, where the beafts alone could make paf-

fages, having continually the Emperor's army at his

back. He was a man of great valour, had been
highly ferviceable to the crown of Swedeland, and
acquired the reputation of an excellent commander.
The Emperor had offered him fome time before

great recempences, and the dignity of a Prince of
the Empire, if he would change his mailer, and for-

fake the Confederates party, rie had alfo offered,

thinking this might more move him, to make him
General of his army againff. the Grand Signior : But
he refufed all thefe offers, his fidelity being unmove-
able.

This great Captain was born in Swedeland, and
when a child, he fell down from a high window,
without receiving aìny hurt; which made the King
imagine Heaven dffigned him for Something extraor-

dinary. He travelled much in his youth, and he

•.was feen never tired in running to all places where
there was any war ; fornetimes in Poland, and other

whiles in IViufcovia; and being become General of

his King's army, he foon acquired the reputation of

cme of the greatefl Captains of the Northern parts.

He was perfectly (killed in the art of encamping,

afid nobody could ever betrer draw up an army for

battle. His way of retreat from before an army
fixgnger than his, muft needs be admired by all the

world.
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world. He ever chofe gooJ pofts ; and when
once he was pofleffed of them, he knew well how to

keep them ; (b that he was never defeated, whatever
forces his enemy might bring againft him. He has

deilroyed fourfcoie thoufand men in different ren-

counter:', and Swedeland glories in having above hx
fi iridred ltandards. He was fo like King Guftavus,
that they hive been often taken for one another.

He was never covetous, but was obferved to be a

go >d hufb.md. Among fo many occafions wherein
he figlialized himfetf, what he did when the Swediih
army was worded at Norlinge, is moil remarkable ;

he preferved the reft, though wholly forfaken by the

alii ; and fo ordered the matter, that he raifed frei\\

troops almuit in an Inftant, and gave his party time

and courage to rife up. And this is all I could learn

of this great Captain, whole reputation has given
thec this curiofity.

Although Don Duarte de Braganza, the new
King of Portugal's brother, fcrveà with great repu-

tàtion in the Emperor's army
;

yet it is faid, the

Spaniards had been very urgent with this Monarch,
to make him be apprehended, as foon as ever they

heard the King his brother was raifed to the throne.

But, it is laid, the Empeior was fcandalized with
fuch a proportion, alledging this would be againft

the rules of hofpitality. But the Emprefs's ConfeiTbr
found fuch reafons in his divinity, as brought over
the Emperor to yield he fhould be delivered into th;i

Spaniih Minifter's hands, who conducted him with
a very ftrong party to the calile of Milan, whence
he is not like to ftir out till his brother fhall reftore

the crown of" Portugal to Philip IV. of Spain.

I {hall write what remains behind to the Kaima-
cham, who has the honour of being thy Lieutenant >

that I may not tire thee, who art to be reverenced as

the inftrument of the will of the Mafter of Lights,
and all whofe hours are denrined to the government
of the world.

May it pleafe him who of nothing has created all

things, that thou mayeff. lav, one day, at the feet of
N 3 the
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the Grand Signior, the crowns of ail the Monarch?,
who commands in the Infidels countries, and btcuaiE
thereby the Arbiter of the Univerie.

Paris, iSth of the tft Moon,
of the Year 1642.

LETTER XII.

To the Kairnachain, at Confiantinople.

THIS King here has monified his parliament,
by the advice of Cardinal Richlieu. 1 he par-

liament are bodies of" learned men, who decide all

affairs in the kingdom, as well civil as criminal ; and
the parliament of Paris has a larger jurifdiciicn than
all others, and as confiderable prerogatives.. What
I have to fay on this fubject, has happened from the
beginning of the laft \ear; and now 1 relate it,

becaufe 1 forgot to do it when the thing happened :

And I will inform thee, before I enter on the matter,

what obliged heretofore the Kings of France to fet

vip this g;eat feat of juftice.

The ancient Kings of France gave it authority of
approving and verifying the edicts and declarations

which they fhould make, which was a bar which
thefe wife Princes would fix between the people and
the fovereign authority. Whence it appeared, that

monarchy was mixed with ariftocracy ; without
which the wife have thought, that ftates could v.r.z

long fubfift. And the Princes of this age have fui «

mitted to a tribunal re-eirabliuhed by themfelves, Ù e

refolutions they take, to the end they may c i :«:

themfelves toward Goó^ to whom they aie acce unt-

able, as well as other men ; and to obtain confidence

from their fubjec's, in taking from amongft them
arbiters to regulate them. Yet they have ever

referved the liberty of making ufe of their abfolute

power, as is feen in their letters patents, where they,

forget not to inferi thefe words [For fuch is our will

and pleafuie],

Thefe
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Thefe Monarchi alfo thought hereby to have

found out a way to defend themfelves from the

importunities of the grandees, who often demanded
fuch things which could not be granted without
prejudice to the whole kingdom.
The authority of the now reigning King being out

of danger of being fhalcen or dellroyed, this Monarch
having his Exchequer well ftored, his valiant and
experienced Captains, flout foldiers, and numerous
armies, and good fleets of (hips at fea ; whereby he
would make known to this puiffant tribunal., That
if it had been fet up to afiifl the King by its counfels

when required, yet it muli: not pretend that its

decrees fhoulJ become Jaws to their Sovereigns. He
went to the parliament with all the marks of gran-
deur with which he is ufually attended on thefe days
of ceremony, and with fuch a great company of
Lords as made the power of this Monarch eafijy dif-

cerned. He gave thefe gentlemen to underftand, he
would have them ratify, without more ado, the
orders he would fend them, which they term edT£ts,

requiring them to be immediately en registered. He
afterwards gave them an exprefs charge, not to con-
cern themfelves henceforward in affairs of frate ; and
to humble them the more, he declared to tbem^Thac
he would be henceforward the difpofer of graces and
crnces, and beftow rccompences to fuch as deferved

them. He added hereunto an order of givrng an
account every year to his Chancellor of their deport-

ments, and to come and receive every year h :

s Majef-
ty's approbation to continue them in their offices..

And, as a mark of his indignation and authority, he
put by the president and fome counsellors from their

places.

This bold and politick action was clone (as I may
fay) in themidflof dancings and divertifements, the
more to denote the Monareh's authority ; and in the
time of fuch magnificent feaftings as became the
pomp of the greateft Emperors, in the palace of the
Cardinal for the marriage of bis niece, Mademoi-

N 4 fe&s
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felle de Ereze, with the Prince ofCohde's eldeft for,,

called the Duke d'Anguin ; a Prince from whom the
world expects great things, and who all France
believes will prove one of the famoufeft Princes in
Cbriftendom.
The Catalonians are ohftinate in their re\olt;

their deputies have been already feen in this court,
to intreat a good fupply from this King ; and it is

not to be doubted hut they will earned! y fue for his

protection: And France has already fent troops
near thofe parts, and its fleets appear on- the coafts

to encourage this nation, and monify the Spa-
niards. There are a great many troops raifed

here; and this Monarch will have, in the fprirg,

eight armies, commanded by Generals of great

valour and experience, befides thefe two fleets ; fo

that Germany, Lorrain, the Low Countries, Cata-
lonia, and Italy, are like to be expofed to the mife-

ries of an impoverishing war. Only Germany fecms
to me able to defend itielx.

The vaft genius of the French Minifler aftonHbes

all the Princes of Europe; he breaks ad their mea-
sures, and makes a fecret war againft tbem in their

own courts. Nothing can efcape his vigilant core ;

he keep? his own fecrets fo ftrictiy, that bis neareft

friendscannot difcover them. His power and autho-

rity are fo great, that the Princes of the Blood are

nothing in companion of him : and his fame makes
him as much refpecled abroad as at home.

His friends affii m, he is ignorant of nothing which
is projected in Europe. England is the place which
he has laft attacked, its civil wars owing their ori-

ginal to his cieiigns.

i pray Heaven favour thy jufr, pretenfions, and

every day increate thy luroick virtues.

Paris, 15th of the ift Moon,
or the Year 164*.
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LETTER XIII.

To the moil Excellent and mod Venerable

Mufti, Sovereign Prelate of the Holy Reli-

gion of the Faithful MufTulmen.

HE of whom I wrote fo many particulars, Tome
• moons ar*o, to obey, a3 I ought, the exprefs

command thou laideft upon me, not only is ftill liv-

ing, but is more abfolute than ever, in what concerns

his miniftry. Yet is it falfe that this Cardinal, find-

ing nothing more (as thou writer! to me, it is talked1

of in Conftantinople) to fatisfy his ambition (which
puis him hull upon delirine fbrnething fa.-

being become the abfolute mailer of what depends on
the kingdom of Lewis XIII.) had defigns of making
himfelf abfolute mailer of what concerns religion.

But he was too knowing a man, to defign the being

the Superior General of all the French Dervifes ; a.

thing which neither the King of France, nor the

Pope, would permit. I rather think, this Minifter's

defign has been to fu bj eel: all the Chriftian Princes to

his matter's interefts.

The Ottoman Empire would have fome reafon to

be afraid, were all the Roman prelates wife enough
to chufe this man for their Pope. We fhould fee in

a fhort time all A.fn agitated, by his intrigues, againH:

the followers of the great Mahomet : and thofe that

follow Ali, would not enjoy a much greater fecu-

rity. Thou knoweft that the greateft marks which
the Popes can give of their piety, do ri rig their Pontifi-

cate, are to itir up wars, and make leagues againft us

to overthrow our Empire. Think then what this

great man would do, were he the head of the Chrif-

tians,with thofe abilities, and gre;;t indulgence wliich

he every where keeps ; feeing, that being only a fub-

je& and minifler of one Prince, he fo govern^ him-
felf, that there is no nation, how far foever dilrant,

but holds its eyes open on his conduci : And a Pope
being always chofen from amongft the Cardinals, and

N 5 the
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the Pope now reigning being very old, it may hap-
pen that this dangerous man fhali be chofen.

Thou then, whofe pure life makes us believe thou
art a Saint, pray the Great God to hinder fuch an
event, which will, without queftion, difturb the

empire of him whom he has chofen to humble all

other Potentates, and {hew on earth the greatnefs of
his power ; and rather than fuch a misfortune fhould

befall us pray him that has created all things, that

this man's eves be opened to know and embrace the

true faith : For, k were better (if I may fo fay with-

out difpfeaiing thee) that this Cardinal fhould be a

bad Mufti at Conftantinople, than a good Pope at

Rome, at the head of all the Nazarenes.

It is faid, that a foreign King confulted this oracle \

(for he is held in as great veneration as if he was one)

what conduci: he fhould hold to live fecurely : And
Jt is faid, the Cardinal made this anfwer :

' Tint
4 Kings (hould live in fear, and then they would
* live in fafety : it being certain they would receive
* no roifon from the hands of thofe who do not
* prefent them their drink, no more than they can
' receive* wounds from thofe whom they keep at a
6 great diitance from them. Thofe who will not
6

flatter them, will not deceive them; and where
1 they fcall think themfelves in greateir. fafety, that
' will always be the place of greateit danger.'

I am penuaded, grave and wife Prelate, thou wilt

.e of the anfwer of this minifcer. Julius Caefar

in the miciit of combats, but died in the midft

ate.

Next, after God, it is before thee, great minifler

o\ Heaven, that Ì humble myfelf, fhtreating thee to

receive :raciouf]y the profound refp$£ts of thy ilave

Paris, ajth of the id Mood,
of the ¥car x4-t4.
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LETTER XIV.

To his Mother Ouco miche,, at Gonfiami*
nople.

IT may be faid, I have efcaped from a mortal fick—
nets, and remain in life, only to hear the com-

plaints of my friends, who recite to me their misfor-
tunes ; and of my kindred, who entertain me wiili

the loflès they have fuitained. Thou ad deft, my dear
mother, a new torment to the pains I already fufTer,

by fhedding fo many fruitlefs tears. Oh! how cruel

is my country, that gives fo many occasions of afflic-

tion to thofe to whom me has given their birth ! Thou
haft loft the greateft part of thine eftate in the fire of
Conftantinople, and death has deprived thee of thy
fecond hufband. I was but a child when my father

died, fo that I could not then judge of thy grief j

neither was I fenf:b!e of my own lols. Now chat I

am a man, I enter into thy fentiments, I fhare in ihy
grief, and do all I can to comfort thee.

Thou haft loft thy firft and fecond hufband, and
thou haft reafon to afHicl thyfelf. If the firft was an
honeft man, it is certain the other loved thee ex-
tremely ; and the charms of thy countenance have
not a little ferved thee to acquire the affection of
thefe two hufbands, which thou kneweft how to-

Jteep by thy complacencies and blind obedience to

their wills ; and by fuch a prudent carriage, as, one
may fay, thou wouldit force them to love thee, hadft-

thou not done it by the charms of thy beauty.

But what fhall we do in this thy extreme afHiction,

and in the troublefome condition I am for the grief
thou endureft, which mingle? my ink with my tears ?

Yet we rnuit endeavour to he comforted with a firm
refolutron not to afRicr. ourfelves but at the lofs of fuch
things which will never be in our power to recover.

;u at the lofs of the reputation -which thou ha fi"

arquired of a virtuous woman ; and I, at that of an.

honeft man.
When my father died, it was rot all the-philo-

sophy nor eloquence of the Greeks which could

N comfort
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comfort thee ; thy affliction was ftronger than all

their reaions ; and when thefe officious comforters
had forfaken thee, thou foughteft eafe to thy troubPe
in a new fpoufe. Him now thou haft loll, but now
thou art ftill in a condition from hindering this lofs

from being irreparable. Thy virtue has never been
queftioned, and thou art not as yet fo old, but thou
mayeft think of another hufband. Seek a third,

which may make thee forget thy forrow for the

fecond. And if thou nndeft him not immediately, or

if thou had fome trouble in feeking a like comfort to

thy affliction, receive in this letter the tears of another
mother, which will (hew thee there is a woman of a far

higher condition, that is more afflicted than thou art.

Paris is ftill full of the cries and fighs which come
from a Princefs of the firft rank. She has now loft a

great Prince, her fon, who is flain in a battle which
he had won by a ftrong army, of which he was Gene-
ral. Read in my letter the lively and tender expref-

fions of the grief of this illuftrious mother, which
draws companion from his enemies, who are forced

by. the rules of civility to make her vifits. Thus
does fhe fpeak every day and hour to perfons who
come to viiìt her ; and when there is nobody, fns

thus fpeaks to herfelf.

This unfortunate woman is not a moment without
fighi ng ; and one would think by her language, (he

intended to recall the foul which has quitted the

body of her fon, the unhappy Count of SoiiTons :

6 Poor Count, a fon fo tenderly loved, and fo greatly
' deferving it, where is thy body now to be found,
" dyed in blood, and in that of thy enemies ? What
* viciory ? Where are thofe glorious marks, that
6 (hould give me fo great joy, and which give me
' iuch caufe of defpair ? Why did I bring thee forth
' into the world, unfortunate fon, if I muft fo foon
* lofe thee ? Miferable mother ! unhappy fon ! How
8 art thou conqueror, when I fee no other trophy of
1 try victory than thy death ? I hear from all parts,
4

thafc the Count is victorious, and yeti hear every
* where that his enemies rejoice. I fee, dear fon, all

' thy domeftick^ that followed thee, return without
4 woi
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wounds, and yet I do not fee their mailer. None
of them can tell me where he is, and in what place

their General lies, who fought with fo great valour,

and fuccefs to his party. But, they are all agreed,

the battle was won, that my fon is a conqueror, and

that he has loft his life. Unfortunate fight, which
has made equally bewailed, the death of the viclo-

rious General by his mother, and the defeat by the

vanquifhed ! Would to God thou had ft been van-

quifhed, thou mighteft have lived ! I mould not

have been in this condition of following thee. It

would have been no (name to have been defeated,

it would have been only a misfortune, which would
have been common to thee with Pompey arid Han-
nibal, to whom antiquity had nothing to impute,

but their ill fortune A fmcere reconciliation, a

pardon, or a peace, might make all that is paft for-

gotten. A voluntary exile might have appeafed the

King's anger, and perhaps difarmed the Cardinal
;

my fon might have lived, France would not have
been troubled, a mother would not have been at

this day comfottlefs, and the Count's enemies
would not have rejoiced at his lofs. But, to m.y

grief, nothing of this has happened. Alas ! the

ftay of an illuftrious family is dead : Unhappy
mother, how are all thy hopes vaniihed ? But,
good God, how was this my dear fon taken out of
the world ? I know but too well that his enemies
laid continual fnares for him. Methinks I fee my
fon's murderers give hirn the deadly ftroke in the
heat of the fight, and in the inftant he was going to

enjoy his victory. Ah ! my dear fon ! Ah f unfor-
tunate mother ! Why did I net breathe out my la ft

on the dead body of this fon, fo worthy the efteem
of all the world, and whom I fo dearly loved ? Why
didft not thou, too powerful minifter, give me the
mortal blow, rather than let me fee fo fad a tra-

gedy ? Do you kill me that hear me ; or thou, my
ion, give me thy hand, to defcend into the grave
where thou art to be buried.
' But my rcafon fails me ; I mud, for^'my fon's

honour, itifle thefe motions of weakiiefs : It is

8 true,
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* true, he lives no longer ; but he died in the bed o^
V honour, with his fword in his hand ; he died full
c of glory ; he died victorious ; and even in dying,
6 vanquished his enemies.

' Let us ceafe from fhedding tears. But what do I
* fay ? He died afiaiTinated,a victim facrificed to the
* vengeance of his enemies, by the blackeft treafon,
c

it is clear. And yet I would live : No, I muft
* die; let us imitate the greatnefs and courage of
c

thofe illuftrious women, who threw themfelves on
' the pile whereon their hufbands were burned : My
* fon is more dear to me ; let us then die, and weep
c no more : Thefe tears are fruitlefs, but let us live,
c

feeing heaven ordains it, and let us live to die every
c day : I fhall have ever prefent before my eyes the
* death of my fon ; I (hall fee every day his bloody
c body; I fhall continually remember his refpeci, his
8 tendernefs for me, and I {hall never forget the ten-
c der and violent pafiion which I had for this fon,
c

for whom alone I lived: But at leaft, cruel Car-
' dinal, rettore me his dead body. Thou haft thy
c revenge, he is no longer alive ; give this fad confo-
1 lation to a defolate mother ; perhaps this fight will
c work the effect: thou deftreft, cruel wretch as thou.
* art 1 it will unite my foul to that of my fon/
Dear mother, if thou canft not comfort thyfelf by

fo great an example of misfortune as this Princefs, it

will be hard for thy fon to fay any thing which can
diminifh thy grief. Imitate this illuftrious woman,
who having fuffered whatever forrow and defpair can
do to a mother who loves vehemently, and with

reafon, fufFers herfelf to be perfuaded not to give an
entire victory to her enemies, who triumph ftiil over

her fon, by the grief which they fee his death has

i. She has been ruled by the advice of her

;, and received great comfort from a letter fent

her by the King, written with his own hands :

Coufin, ' The grief which you (hew at your late

* lofs obliges me to teftify the ihare which I have in
c

it, and the difpleafure I conceive at rhe fault of
' him which has caufed it. And though I ought not
' to be ibrry, by reafon of the conjuncture wherein

fe
it
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it has happened, yet I muft heartily condole with you,
4 and contribute what I am able to your condition,'

I can fay nothing more to thee, my mod ho-
noured mother, unlefs it be, that thou fhalt always
have in me a moft obedient fon ; and if thou takeft

a third huiband, thou wilt be perhaps Ids unfortu-
nate ; but plea le thyfelf.

The Great God, who has created all things, and
provides for their neceflities by his infinite gopdnefs.
comfort and fill thee with his bleffings.

Paris, 25th ct the ad Moon,
of the Year 164a.

LETTER XV.

To the Grand Signior's Treafurer.

THE Prieft which played the Tarpaulin, whom
the French call the Archbimop of Bourdeaux,

of whom I believe I have given thee fome account
the icth Moon of the year 1637, nas l°ft tne credit

which he had with the King, and is at prefent dis-

graced. The opinion of his valour at court is much
] effe ned, by his not hindering with the fleet he com-
manded, the Spaniards from putting fuccours into
Tarragone, a famous fea-port near Barcelona. They
loft the laft year twelve gallies in fight againit the
French naval forces ; but having fitted a mightier
fleet, they have put into this place the fuccours the/
intended. The Archbifhop- could not or would not
binder them, which will be the caufe that this place
will not come fofoon under the power of the French.

It is faid, that this Prelate was banifbed France,
and was retired into a city iituated on the Rhofne,.
named Avignon, and belongs to the Roman Prelate.

It being a thing very ufual to run down the un-
fortunate, al] the world blames this Prelate, havino-

not always met with equal fuccefs on the fea in the
employs he fought, and which did not at all agree

with
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with his function of A: chhifnop ; which he might
have performed with applaufe, in imitating his pre-

deceflor, who was his brother, the Cardinal de
Sourdis ; and who had left him a diocefe well regu-
lated, rich, rurniOied with great ftore of churches
well'icrved, paftors of great piety and learning,

whom this man had procured and fettled in his

diocefe with great care -, which made his death ex-
tremely lamented.

The Catatonias are at length become this King's
fubje&s ; they maintain their revolt with the French
forces, and ftrerg'hcn themfelves after the example
S>f the Portuguese. They fight with fuch courage,
"that they come off continually conquerors : But I

(hall make no rei a! ion of their fights, not of the

blood which is fpilt on either fide, which are mat-
ters I do not care to treat of.

God give thee a continual tranquillity of mind,
make thee in love with peace, and preferve in thee,

that vigilant fnirit, fo neceflary for the keeping the

treafure entrufted tc thee.

Paris, 25th of the ad Moon,
of the Y^ear iC^z.

»

LETTER XVI.

To the Kaimacham.

THE Cardinal favourite of France has fuch long

hands, that he makes a feizure in thofe places

which are not fubjecl to his jurifdiciion ; and when
he has made them, he keeps them without any
thoughts of reftoring them. There is no proba-

bility at prefent that this hold politician will lay

hands on what belongs to the Grand Signior : How-
ever, I have ibme réafon to write this.

There has been carried feme days finee, an illuf-

tricus prifoner into the carile of the wood of Vin-
cennes, and thou (halt hear this new way of api-re-

heiHÌing
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hending a great man in another's houfe, and in the

court of a foreign Sovereign, who is ablblute in his

own eftates. This prifoner was apprehended in the

midft of the fineft ladies in the court of Turin, at

a magnificent ball which the Dutchefs Regent of this

citate gave in her palace. It was this Princefs whom
I mentioned to thee, who was a widow to Victor

Amadaeus, Duke of Savoy ; and filler to the King
which now fo happily reigns over the French.
The Dutchefs, who had a particular confiderà*

tion for this prifoner, could not behold this exploit

of the Cardinal's without extreme vexation. His
name is, if I be not miftaken, Count Philip de
Aglie ; a perfon of great quality, and whofe excel-

lent parts and courage do yet render him more ill uf-

trious than his birth.

It is not yet known why the Cardinal undertook
fuch a boJd itroke, though it is laid che Council of

France has had great reafons to fee ure the perfon of

this favourite. The chief motive they fay was, that

he was carrying on fome defigns again ft the interefts

of this crown with the Cardinal of Savoy, whom
it is thought he. would have married to the widow
of Amadaeus his brother.

Richlieu attempted not to carry off Count Philip

till having made feveral tiials to remove him from
the court of Turin, under the pretence of fome
embaiTy to which he would never content ; fo that

his obftinacy colt him his liberty.

The Dutchefs greatly complains and reproaches
the King her brother with the violation of the right

of nations and fovereignty ; but only her own court
are fenfible of thefe complaints, they being not
heard in that of France ; and her AmbafTador has

been feen there ina fuppliant poiture, humbly beg-
ging for the Count's liberty ; or that he might be
fent on an embafiy to Rome ; or at leaftwife, that

in leaving the calile of Vincennes, he might be im-
prifoned fomewherein Paris.

The Cardinal anfwered the ^applications of the

AmbaiTador of Savoy, That the King his mailer did

not
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not apprehend Philip and bring him into France,
but out of regard to the interefis of his fitter of
Savoy ; and that (he might be allured that for her
fake he fhould be well ufed.

Thou mayeft fee by this anfwer a great haughti-
nef?, and frivolous reafonings, which iufHciently de-
note, that this great Minifter does not love to be
contradicted or oppofed in the reLlution he takes ;

and if an account of what is done in the world muft
be given to any one man alone, he would Cake it

very ill if it were to any body but himfeif.

I inali not fail to fend thee the books thou re-

quired, and inform thee the beft lean of the fa'fe

or true Don Sebaftian, King of Portugal, whom
his fubjq&s do believe to be (fill alive, when I have
made fufficient enquiries into the trutn of the

matter. I kit's with a profound humility the hem of
thy rich veil, on which I fallen the lips of a re»

fpeftful and obedient Have.

Paris, sift of the 3d Moon,
of the Year 1642.

LETTER XVII.

To the Reis Effendi, Secretary of the Empire»

THERE was found laft night a man dead in the

ftreets of Paris, who feems not to be above
thirty years old ; he is a Spaniard, and had about
him a letteror memoir, which it feems he had written

to fome confident at Madrid, in tjiefe terms.
' Cardinal Richlieu told mc he did not know the

hand nor ugnature of Count Olivarez's Secretary ;

and that when he fhould fill up his figned blank,

h I preiented him, and let fall the pretended

: of the Secretary into the Ri«ng of Spain's

Is, he faw not what advantage could reiuit

:e to the King of France his mafter. I r.m

added he, that the King of Spain
' fhould
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fliould fufpecfc the Count or Secretary of infidelity,

and of having fome commerce with me ; but it

would not be advantageous to us he fhould be

plainly convinced of it, feeing the greateft hap-
pinefs France could have is, that Count Olivarez's

iVIiniftry fhould be perpetual ; for being the mofc

unhappy of all the favourites that have ever been
tri the place he poifeiVes, all good Frenchmen are

obliged to pray to God to give him a long life,

and to continue him ever in the King his mailer's

favour, to perpetuate by his counfels the difgraces

of Spain.'

He purfued his point of raillery in this manner :

c Of a Duke of Braganza, Olivarez has made a

King of Portugal ; of a King of France, a Count
of Barcelona ; of a Sovereign Duke of Lorrain,

a Vafial ; of a Prince Cardinal, a Knight Er-
rant ; of a Lord of Monacho, a Duke and Peer
of France j and in fine, of Philip IV. King of
Spain, he has made a Count Duke de Olivarez.'

This is all I could get from fo great and illuftrious

a Genius.
The jufl God, who has fent us his Propfiet, ever

direct thy aciions, that thou mayefl enjoy an happy
eternity, and give thee opportunities of doing good.

Paris, 24th of the 4th Moon,
of the Year 1642.

LETTER XVIII.

To William Vofpd, a Chriftian of Auftria.

C^OD be praifed, thy Patriarch Elias, and his

J companion ; forafrr.uch as I fee thou art a
Saint, and content in the religion of the barefooted
Friars, which thou haft embraced. Thou ftirrefr.

me up to do good, and encouraged me to fuffer, and
become ferrous enough to renounce the pleafures of
the world, fc-i:-~: the a traceft me a way fo neceflary

ta
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to walk in, in order to arrive at heaven. I did no't

believe, indeed I confefs it, thou wert endued with
that conftancy, and was afraid thou wouldft change';
but feeing thou haft the courage of keeping thy re-

folution, and enduring all the incommodioufncfs
which is to be met with in that kind of life which
thou haft embraced ; I am forry for my fufpicions,

and profefs I have all due efteem for thee. I love
thee as much as one honeft man ought to love ano-
ther, who having found out the true God, has run
imnetuouily after it; and who has paft immediately
from a foft and voluptuous life, to the fcventics of
an auilere religion, in fearch of an affured porr,

which is more ufualJv found in fuirerings and mace-
rations, than in delights and pleasures. There rs

cne thing, amongit o;h?rs, which extremely pleafes

me in the Order thou baft entered ; all things are

in common arnongft you ; one key opens an hun-
dred doors

; you have no meum & iuuir: \ all clad in

the fame nThien, all go barefooted
;
you eat at the

iame table, and nobody has better or worfe tare than
another. In fine, your prayers are the fame, and
io are your vows of poverty.

But prithee tell me, whit would a thief have
found in thy cell, whom I law yellerday hanged
with a key about his neck ? He had the dexterity of
opening wiih his key all forts of locks, and has

done a thoufand roguifh exploits, which have at

'length brought him to the gallows. Fie told the

people, he died a moft happy man, as having prac-

ticed with great fuecefs an art inferior to none :

That the only crime he thought he had been gui'.ty

of for thefe thirty yea:s, was his committing but
fmall thefts ; that'had he found the doors always
open he had never entered into any houle ; and ex-
horted magiftrates to chaftife only thofe who fufFered

themfcives to be robbed.

Spanifh authors have written, there is no law
which allots penalties to thofe that rob with

denre and ingenuity. Thus call they thofe who
fleal wherewithal to appeafe the envious who wou-id

acculo
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accufe them, the witnefTes which might ferve to

convict them, and the magiftrates by whom they

are to be judged ; fo that the thief that fhall have
ftolen for himfelf, and for all others I now menti-
oned, fliall be ever fent away abfolved ; which makes
me think that a thief is of the nature of women,
for both one and the other feem only this day to be

neceJTary evils, juft as keys feem only good now-a-
days to preferve what may be ftolen, and not lo

hinder it from being fo.

How many things has the injuftice of fome people
authorized for the fafeguard of a town ? It is not
enough to have a ftrong garrifon of fokliers ; three

elements are not fufficient to defend it againft a

greater power that would opprefs it. The earth is

railed to make thereof trenches ; the deepeft ditches

are dried up, whatever qurntityof water mav be in

them ; and fire is inclofed in cannons, the efFecis of
which are terrible. If thou furveyeft Italy, thou
wilt find in feveral towns, palaces which have more
gates than Thebes had heretofore; and if thou
counter!: the keys which ferve to open them, thou
wilt find the iron they are made of to coll: more than
the doors themfelves.

iVIen are not contented to ufe thefe keys according
to the common ufe they feem to be defigned for; their

ambition makes them ferve for marks of honour in

feveral Princes courts, where they be recompences
for fervices, for virtue and valour. The golden
key in Spain, which the great Lords wear, denotes,
that they know how to open the gate of favour.

And it is the fame in Germany, and especially in
the Emperor's court.

Happy was ancient Rome, whofe ci: ; z?n~ were fo

wife, that being advifedVto turn the front of their

hcufes on that fide where they could not be ob-
ferved by their neighbours, they znfv.^rcd the ar-

chitect, ' We rather defire our houfes may be over-
' looked into, becaufe we do nothing wherrin we
c

fear a furprize.' Whereas modern Rome, on the
contrary, may be termed unhappy, wherein there

are
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are not enough gates, and porters of them, to cori*

ceaì what is done in the moit retired places of their

palaces.

It is in this city, where luxury grew to that

Jieight under the furl Emperors, that all mens ftu-

dies were to find out new pleafures.

But I muft end this difcourfe of keys, of doors*
and doorkeepers ; I muft not expect to reform the

world, nor would I weary thy patience. Pardon
me my paffing from the cell to the ftory of the thief

whom I law executed» and from the thief to a dif-

courfe of keys, and other things with which I have
entertained thee. I was fo full of it that I could not
forbear the difcourfe, no more than I can now to

fpeak of the fubtilty of the Spaniards, who have
vaunted of the worth of their Efcurial by the great

number of the keys which belong to it ; like that

foolifn Emperor, who valued the greatnefs of Rome
by the great weight of fptders webs which were
there. The Spania-cfs affimi, there are fo many
doors to this irately edifice, that the keys which
ferve to open them weigh above ten thou fand
weight.

But it is time to end this tirefome letter. Let me
then cou n fel thee to watch over thy conference as

the Pariiians do over their fhops, to prevent vio-

lences. Here are fo many great and fmall thieve?,

that fhould they be punifhed as thev were chsitifed

m Syria, where the fame pun.iftment is irr.pofed on
him that is robbed as he that robs, this great town
would be foon unpeopled, or become a prifon to

sn infinite number of people who would be found

faulty^

May it plea re the Great God who fhould be adored

by all creature-, to incline thee, Great Prelate (after

thou art delivered from the burden of the flefh) to

place thee among the number of thofe for whom
the church has a pious veneration, and refpecì thy

aQies irt fuch a manner as I hope thy holy and ex-

emplary life will deferve.

P^ris, 24th of the 4th Moon*
of the Year 1642.
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LETTER XIX.

To the Venerable Mufti.

THOU wilt not think me troublefome, if thou
remembcrcft the order thou haft given me ;

and I ought rather to hazard the tiring of thee by*

frequent letters, than be accufed of neglect for not
obeying thee» Obedience mull: needs be agreeable

where the command is made with wifdom. When
I write to the Grand Vizir, it is in trembling ; and
if I write to the Kaimacham, I am not without
hope ; and I Tend no letter to the other Rafias with-
out inquietude and great trouble. As to what con*

terns my friends, I divert rnyieif in writing to them.
But when it is to thee J write, I may fay, it is that

I may hope, live, and obtain in the other world that

happy irate fpoken of by our holy Prophet, that life

which is to be the recompense of all thofe who mail
perform good actions whiiic they dwell among men.

Cardinal Richlieu would willingly be abfolute in

matters of religion, as thou art, he would alfo be
thought a Saint, but he knows not how to be cne -,

and indeed he would be every thing. However, he
does abundance of things which thou doit not, and
pretends to be above thee, becaufe he does not live

as thou doll. This man, whofe head is full of the

s of the world, concerns himfelf in whatever
panes in Europe ; one only employ cannot fatisfy

him ; he is not contented with being the favourite

pf a great King, under whofe authority he governs
all things : Some time ago it was reported he.would
make himfelf a Patriarch. He afpires extreme high,

undertakes the moft difficult matters, and takes a
lingular pleafure of making u(s of extraordinary

means for the execution of his projects, that pofte-

rity and hiftorians may write, that being cerne into

the world with a fmall fortune, he died rich; and
: born in the condition of a private man, he

lived in the ftate of a great Prince : Obferve (Ve-
nerable
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herable Prince of that religion, which can alone be
approved of by him who drew the world out of no-
thing) two remarkable ilrokes of this French Tibe-
rius, which I have learned but lately.

The Cardinal fent to Madrid incognito a General
of certain Dervifes, man of a fit genius, to fecond
his own, of a piercing and fubtle wit, and very un-
derftanding in fecular afFairs ; after having given
him express order, that as fcon as ever he fhould be
in Spain he (houid- do fuch and fuch a thing, and
that at his return into France he fhould remit into

his hands alone the memoirs of what he had tranf-

acled. This Monk fucceeded very well in the em-
ploy he undertook, but in his return the Cardinal
fent an exprefs command to him, to deliver before

he entered into France, all his papers into the hands
of a gentleman who brought him his letter. The
Derviie obeyed, but he was difgraced, and the Car-
dinal maintained it was a crime to obey on this oc-

cafion ; for having once received an order to entruft

nobody with thefe papers but himielf, he could not
be excufed for delivering them toothers; and for

this reafon he forbad him to fet foot within the

kingdom. This poor Religious died fome time
after, defnerate at his ufage ; and perhaps this is

the firft time a man has been punifhed for too punc-
tual obedience.

It is not many Moons fince there came poft a

perfon of quality from Italy, who brought confi-

derable news to the Cardinal. It is impofiible for

me to exprefs the carefles this favourite made him.
And to denote his joy, he immediately prefented

him with a nice diamond, and made him hope for

ftill greater recompence ; yet this fame perfon that

had brought this fo good news was carried to the

Ballile as foon as he came out of the Cardinal's

clnfct, where he remained for fome Moons without
feeing any body ; fo that he imagined himfclf all

that while in a dream ; but at length his priibn doors

were fet open, and the Cardinal would fee him, and

made
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made him be given as many hundred crowns as he
had pait over days in his folitude. He accompanied
this prefent he made him with all the civilities ima-
ginable, and faid thefe words to him. ' Thou art

not to blame, and yet I could not but punifh thee

for my fault, when I made thee enter into my
clofet as foon as thou earned from Italy to bring
me fo advantageous news. The great defire I had
to know the particulars of the bufinefs, made me
forget to take off from my table a writing of great
importance, which thou mighteft have read entire ;

which contained the revolt of Catalonia, the de-
mands of this Province, and the intrigues of
France, which caufed this infurreólion : And the
knowledge of fo important a myftery might make
my Prince lofe the acquifition of fo rich a Province ;

fo that I could not imagine a more fafe and fpeedy
remedy than to fhut thee up in a place where it

was impoflible for thee to make any ufe of the no-
tices thou didft get by my imprudence. But things
being at prefent in fuch a condition, wherein it is

impoffible France fhould receive any prejudice, I
reftore thee thy liberty, and intreat thee to forget

the feverity which reafons of fiate have put me
upon. Receive from my hands the prefent which
the King my matter makes thee ; and be pleafed to
reckon me among!! the number of thy particular

friends.'

I proftrate myfelf again at thy feet, holy prelate,

intreating thy benediction, and that thou wilt look
on me as one of thy moft obedient children, having
fuch a refpecl to thy holinefs as is due to the greateit

minifter of heaven, that ever interpreted the holy
Alcoran in the Empire of the Faithful.

I alfo intreat thy prayers, that God, having regard
to the fupplications which thou {halt offer him,
would give me the grace to live honeftly, and ferve

the Sultan faithfully, and that I may die in the reli-

gion of my fathers.

Paris, 24th of the 4th Moon,
of the Year 1641.

Vol. I. O
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LETTER XX.
To the Kaimacham.

THE books of the Arabian, Geber, are not to
be found in that language which thou defireft

them in ; I have fought for them, I believe, in about
two hundred bookfellers (hops, and there is no one
of them knows they were ever tranflated into the
tongue in which thou wouldefr, have them.

It is now fome time fmce thefe books have been
common in France ; and there are feveral perfons

who apply themfelves to Dr. Geber's fcience ; but
there is no tranflation of them into any of the com-
mon languages of Europe. When I enquired for

this book, the bookfellers afked me feveral different

queftions, and efpecially, Whether I fought for re-

ceipts to prolong life : Some there were who afked

me grinning, Whether my defign was to fix fome
volatile deity? And others anfwered the queftion, I

made them on the book of the learned Geber, only
by a filence, accompanied with fome fmiles ; and at

the fame time putting into my hands a book, faying

unto me, ' Here's what you look for, this is what
s you want, Monfieur Abbot :' And this book
treated of impoffible things ; of the quadrature of

the circle in geometry ; of the philofophers ftone in

chemiftry ; of the perfection of the orator in rhe-

toric ; of a republick, iuch a one as Plato would
have, in his politicks ; and of the perpetual motion

in the mathematicks.

I did not feem to be much moved at thefe mer-
chants dealings with me ; but I found a very honeft

Capuchin, wno put me in hopes of recovering the

Geber thou feekeft ; for he allured me he faw it in

Chaldee, or in the Egyptian language, in a learned

man's library, without giving me any encourage-

ment to think it may be purchafed, becaufe he that

that pofTelles it is not needy of money.
Thou wilt not, perhaps, be difpleafed to know

what this religious told me concerning chemiftry ;

and
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and he appeared to me not only to have learning, but
experience. He afiured me, there were in Paris alone

feveral thoufands of men that applied themfelves to

this exercife ; and that there were above four thou-

fand authors who treat of this fcience : That King
Geber was the moft knowing and cleareft in his ex-

preffions ; and yet there are none but fuch as are

real philofophers, and wholly bent to the Itudy of
Nature, that can eafily underftand him. Whereunto
he added, There were feveral people who laboured

with great patience, but few with thofe qualifications

which are neceflary to find fuccefs ; he affirmed,

That fpeculative knowledge is fruitlefs ; that one
mud have a long practice, and continual exercife ;

that moft people labour to no purpofe, becaufe they

do not take Nature for their guide, no more than the

operations me makes in minerals ; becaufe, according
to Geber, the principles of the art mould be thole

of Nature itfelf; and that it is only in metals we can
find metals ; and that it is, in fine, by metals we can
fucceed in the making of perfect metals.

This good Dervife maintained, that the true way
to proceed to the perfection of this great work, con-
fids in the union of the mineral fpirits purified by
art, with the perfect metallick bodies, having firn:

volatilized them, and then fixed them, in conserving
all the radical humidity, and in augmenting the na-
tural heat, by a difcreet concoction of the composi-
tion, which comes by this marvellous ferment,
which makes all this mafs boil, and puts it into a
fermentation : So that this marvellous compofition,
infinuating itfelf by penetration into the mod: fubtle

parts of the melted metal, by the external fire, and
radically diflblving it, it ripens it, and purges it

from whatever is not of the eflence of gold and of
mercury, till the whole be driven out to an entire

perfection ; which made the mafter of mafters, the
learned Geber, fay, That this perfect elixir being
the pure fubftance of metals, it feeks in the melted
metals that which is of the fame nature with itfelf,

and perfects it,

O 2 Now,
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Now, as it is impoflible for the artift to produce

any thing that is new acceding to his fancy, but
only to join or feparate what Nature has produced,
Raymund Lully would have us underftand, that the

body in this art is the metallick being, in which lies

the mineral fpirit, becaufe the metals are nothing
elfe but this fpirit, of which confifts the Philofophers

Stone ; and this fpirit is properly the virtue of mi-
nerals, in which is contained the fpring of metals.

But the famous Geber has plainly fnewed, that this

flone is wholly created and formed by Nature, to

which the artift neither adds, nor diminifhes any
thing, but only makes it change its place by his pre-

paration, which in every other refpedt. is ufelefs.

This Friar affirms, this mineral bod}', entirely

fpirituous as it is, has yet four forts of fuperfluities^

of which it mull be purged by the hand of the artift,

viz. a great humidity, the earth which is found
therein, the ordinary fulphur which burns, and the

fait which is corrofive ; and it muft be purified by
calcination, diflblution, fublimation, and fixation,

that there may alone remain the radical humidity,

fixed and permanent; which being afterwards united

in an indiiibluble manner to the perfect, body, com-
pofes this incomparable body, which is fo much
fought, and fo feldom found, and which is an hot

Elixir, powerful to ripen, and purify all imperfect

metals, and convert them into gold or filver.

There is afterwards given an activity to the gold,

in refining it by new degrees of fire, added to that

which it already had.

Thus far went our converfation, when an old

woman came unhappily upon us, and bereaved me
of tne fatisfaciion of learning of this Religious fome
important fecret which he feemed inclinable to in-

truft me with. This indifcreet and impertinent wo-
man, ufing the liberty ordinary with the people of
this country, cruelly interrupted our converfation ;

and I remained ftruck, as ic were with a fhifh of
lightning, when this knowing Friar told me, that

the arrival of this woman forced him to take his

leave
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leave of me ; and he prepared to be gone, like a man
that was expeéted for ibme weighty affair; when
calling his eyes on my countenance, he perceived

the perplexity and confufion which this feparation

tatù fed in me; and to comfort me, he faid thus to

me in my ear: ' I know very well, friend, thou
' haft an inquifitive foul, and defigneft great things ;

' meet me at my cell, and in the mean time I will

* tell thee for thy confolation in plain terms, that it

* always has been, and always fhall be my opinion,
' that to labour profitably, one muft follow Ray-
' mund LuUy's rules. This great philofopher af-
' firms, and I am of his mind, that to make gold,
' one muft have gold and mercury; and mercury
c and filver to make filver : But I underftand by
4 mercury, that m ; neral fpirit Co refined and puri-
* fied, that it aurifies the very feed of gold, and
' argentizes that of filver.' Thefe are the very

words he fpoke to me.
But in leaving me, I intreated him to tell me,

"Whether it was eafy to attain to the accomplifhrnent
of this great work ? And what was ncceliary for that

great end ?

He anfwered me, It was very hard, which made
almoit all people defpair of comparing it, there

being very few people on whom heaven be'towed
the neceiTary qualifications to acquire this precious

art ; that thefe qualifications confifted in being a
true Philofopher, and in being perfectly fkilled in

Nature, in having a patience proof againft all dii—

appointments ; and that a man fhould be in th»

flower of his age, ftrong and vigorous to endure la-

bour, well furnifhed with wealth, and indefatigable.

Whereunto he added, That if any of thefe qualities

were wanting, one might be certain that the other
would be fo alfo. That a man who is unacquainted
with Nature, works like a blind man ; and that

fhould one fail of fuccefs the firft, fecond, third,

fourth, nay, fifth or fixth time in the operation, he
is a fool that then grows weary, and does not again
begin to fet at work with the fame earneftnefs and

O 3 hopes
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hopes of fuccefs ; and -that fhould a man want a

vigorous health, labour would weaken and make
him faint ; and that, in fine, if one be without fuf-

ficient eftate, it is impoihble the work mould fuc-

ceed ; which demands an entire man, and fuch a
one as minds nothing elfe.

The Dervife moreover told me as a thing certain,

That feveral perfons had attained to the perfec/tion

of this undertaking, which employs fo great a num-
ber of Virtuofos in all parts of the world j for were
it not fo, there would not be that quantity of gold
there is ;.for ail that of the Indies was not fufficient

lo fatisfy fo many people, who mind nothing elfe

but gaining of it ; 2nd that, in fine, fuch great trea-

fures which are heaped up, and the gold that runs in

trafHck, never came out of the mines which are in

the mountains, but that a great part has been made
by artiits. He moreover allured me, that the over-

feers of the Mint in France affirmed, as a thing be-

ail quefrion, that there was more gold brought

to them than ever came from foreign parts ; which
made him conclude that the art is true, and that no
man need doubt that there is fuch a thing as the

Philofophers Stone.

This converfation, although interrupted, made
me ceafe being incredulous ; and if I were an Here-

tick in this faith yefterday, I begin now to have

faith, and believe : Only it is a work extreme diffi-

cult ; and I do no longer wonder there are fo many
people who deceive others without any defign of

doing it; and am not furprized they fhould apply

themfelves to all forts of perfons, not excepting

Princes ; for they believe {till they fhall meet with

fuccefs ; and not being able to furnifh the charges

muft be at, they ufe all forts of tricks to move
whom covetoufnefs renders on this occaiion

very eafy to be perfuaded ; and all in general meet

in their operations with great hunger, cold, labour,

ffnoke.

It feems as if that which hindered thofe who have

been fortunate enough to attain the perfection of the

work
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work from communicating, their knowledge in this

matter, was the dread of the Prince's power ; as

having oft experienced that they are jealous at the

riches of a private perfon. Sovereigns cannot endure
that a mean wretch, born amonglt the dregs of the

people, fhould have in his power wherewithal to

make himfelf happy and feveral others, which obliges

them to deprive thefe Philosophers of the means of

working, and makes them labour infecret, and con-
ceal themfelves with more care when they have

finimed their work. Great men cannot eafily ìuffer

private people to become matters, by virtue of this

art, and do all thofe wonders which by this marvel-

lous metal may be wrought in their clofets, without
going to Peru, and ranfacking there the bowels of
the earth : they know very well that this longed for

gold produces every thing ; gives reputation ; makes
them follow one, who fled from a man before ; cor-

rupts thofe who appear the moft incorruptible;

opens the ftrongeft doors; overthrows whole armies ;

caufes a man to change his mind in a moment ;

makes him that was a poor man, prefently talk len-

iences. Nay, many Chriftians affirm this metal to

be efficacious, that it draws the fouls out of a doleful

abode, called Purgatory ; fo that it feems as if it ap-
pealed God's wrath, and brings men to heaven.
Tbefe aforementioned reafons obliged the cruel

Dioclefian to put to death as many Chemifls as could
be found in Egypt, and at the fame time to caufe

their books to be burnt, left the people who were
naturally ingenious, being become too powerful by
the art of making gold, «mould undertake a war
againft the Roman Empire. But we find in the an-
cient writings of the Arabians, that Mofes having
learned of God himfelf the art of perfectly knowing
Nature, and that of the converfion of metals, and
making gold, to write in letters formed of this metal,
the law he prefcribed the Ifraeiites : Pie taught it to

Carun, a poor man, but his intimate friend and near
kinfman ; who being become very rich by means of
this fcience, had heaped up immenfe treafures, and
built himfelf forty houfes, which were filled with

O 4 gold,
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gold, but were all fwallowed up, and buried in the
earth, by the virtue of Mofes's rod, with the matter
of them, whom fo great riches had rendered proud,
and made him think of withdrawing himfelf from
obeying this great fervant of God, having falfely

accufed him before the people of divers crimes, and
efpecially of having abufed a virgin.

The laft thing which was difcovered in the Vene-
tian territories, was a great urn found in an hollow
cave. In this urn, which was considerably large,

there was another lefs, and in it two pots, one full

of gold reduced into liquor, and the other of filver

of the fame famion, and a lamp which feemed to

have burnt for many ages. It was known by the

characters on this urn that they were confecrated to

the god Pluto ; and there were on them Latin verfes,

which fhewed that Maximus Olibius had been the

author cf them. Thofe then who fay this art is

falfe, that the beginning of it is a lie, the middle of
the work mere fatigue, and the end beggary, have
not faid true themfelves ; and yet one cannot accufc

them as having not, in fome fort, fpoke the truth.

I befeech the Sovereign Creator of all things, from
whom alone we hold what we own, as being the

great and wife Architect of Nature, that he would
beftow on thee the fcience of the learned Geber,
that thou mayeft be as rich as Solomon ; but above
all, that he would grant thee the fpirit of Aglaus,

who was ever feen to live content.

Paris, aoth of the 5th Moon,
of the Year 1641.

LETTER XXL
To Mehemet, an Eunuch Page to the Sul-

taneis.

THE adventure which thou relatedfl: happened
in the Seraglio, fhews that women are ex-

pofed to great accidents. Their condition is un-

happy when they are handfome, but more when
they
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they are homely and deformed. The fathers,

brethren, and hufbands guard the former, as Cer-
berus guarded the gates of hell ; and the others

guard themfelves, and look on all things with eyes

of envy and difcontent, which makes them empoifon
every thing. But that which happens amongft us,

is very different from what is in France, where wo-
men enjoy a liberty almoft equal to that of men.
Not but that we lee notable adventures happen
there ; witnefs the Queen, who is mother to a great

King now reigning, and yet lives in exile, and as a

fugitive amongft ftrangers, through the credit of
Cardinal Richlieu, for whom {he has not all the de-

ference he expected. And an ancient lady (I may
call her fo now fhe does not hear me) told me fuch

things ibme days paft, on this occafion, which I can
icarce believe myfelf, did I net know them to be
true from elfewhere.

I am farther told, that this Cardinal, not having
fucceeded in the deiign he had of marrying his niece

with a Prince of the Blood, intended, if he could,

to marry her to the King's brother : But there is no
great likelihood but fo able a Minifter muft fee into

the mifchievous confequences into which this pro-

motion would bring him ; for it would undoubtedly
draw on him the hatred of all the great people in the

kingdom : And I would not be mentioned at Con-
ftantinople for the author- of all the news talked of
at Paris.

But it is certain this Pried fent the Chancellor, a
venerable perfon, and by his office a man of great
authority, to feize on this Princefs's papers, in hopes
he might meet with fome letter which might favour
that defign. The Chancellor executed the order he
had received, but found nothing of what the Car-
dinal pretended ; fo that this perfecution ferved only
to manifeft this Princefs's virtue, who lives in fuch
a manner as may not only ferve as an example to all

Queens, but all the women in the world.
Some time after, this fame Chancellor being come

to compliment the Queen on the birth of the Dau-
phin, fhe told, him in a compofed manner, but very

O 5 pleafantly,
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pleafantly, That this vifit was very different from
what fhe had received from him about a year paft. '

If perfons that are feated in the higheft degrees, be
not fecure from the bold attempts of thole who are

infinitely below them, and who are born to ferve

them ; the beautiful Circafuan fhould comfort her-
felf in the misfortune {he had of being accufed. If

her innocency be well proved, (he will be the more
pleafing to Ibrahim, and the falfe accufation laid

againft her, will be a new charm to him : Whereas
Ihould {he be found guilty, we muft grant, fhe de-
ferves the moft dreadful punifiiments, for having
violated, if I may fo exprefs myfelf, the facred

nights of the Seraglio.

However, the young Perfian was found difguifed

in woman's apparel in fome of the neighbouring
{rabies ; and though he, in the micft of the torments
he fuffered, died without confefling any thing, yet

it cannot be faid he died innocent, after fuch an at-

tempt.
I hope thou wilt inform me what has happened

fince thy laft letters, and in what manner the adven~
ture of this beautiful flave {hall be ended : I {hall be
much troubled for her, if (he be innocent; and
cannot be wholly free from companion for her, if

ih e prove guilty.

Leave not writing to me ; and if it be poffible, be
not weary of loving me. I fpeak in the prefence of
our holy Prophet. I love thee with the fame affec-

tion as ever, and I dare not utter an untruth.

Paris, aoth of the jth Moon,
of the Year 1641.

LETTER XXII.

To the Kaimacham.

TT is about fixty years fince Don Sebaftian, King
of Portugal, died in Africk, by the hands of the

Moors ; and yet his fubjecis will believe him Itili

Jiving,

He
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He parted from Lifbon in the year 1 578, in the de-

fignof re-eftab li filing on his throne Muley Mehemet
Cheriffof Africk, whom his uncle Muley Abdeme-
lech would bereave of his kingdom ; but In effect, to

endeavour at the making himfelf mafter of Barbary.
His army confifted of a thoufand fail, well fur-

nifhed with provifions, few foldiers, but a great

many nobility. This Prince was not above 25 years

of age when he formed tnis enterprize : He was a
ftrong bodied man, of a moderate ftature, but well
fet -, his hair was yellow, his eyes great and full of
fire; his courage was not inferior to his ftrength,

and he had no violent inclination to pleafures, which
generally take mens minds off from gallant actions ;

he was temperate in all things, yet very forward in

undertakings, and always firm and immoveable in

greateii dangers. He was a great hufband of his re-

venues, employing them in his fubjecxs defence, or
to the increafe of his own power. He was agreeable

to all thofe that waited on him; and in the freeft

converfations he took care not to dilbbiige any one
by (harp raillery or diftafteful fayings ; and fo mer-
ciful was he, that he avoided all occaiions of con-
demning his fubjccls to death. He pafilonately

loved war ; but it is thought the expedition into

Africk, wherein he perifhed, came from the Spaniih
counfels.

D. Sebaffiin was killed fighting with an invincible

courage. The Moors fay, that his enemies were lo

charmed with his courage, that his death drew tears

irom their eyes.

He was forfaken by his own ; mortally wounded
near the right eyebrow ; and pierced with darts in

several parts of his body. He had no wound in his

head, becaufe he was armed ; but he had 3 grer.t one
in his arm, which feemed to come from a mufket-
builet. It is laid he was buried in the field, negr a

Moor, without any ceremony, prayers, or company
of his relations or fubjeccs. And this r/as the end of
this great King, who made all Africk at fir'ft to

tremble.

O 6 oueh
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Although the Moors rejoiced at the death of (o

puiffant an enemy, yet his friends bewailed his mif-
fortune : The kingdom of Portugal celebrated his

funeral in a magnificent manner,, and the King of
Spain proffered leverai thoufand crowns for his body,
to bury him in a manner anfwerable to the dignity

of his birth and merit ; and four Kings have fince

fupplied his throne : yet there was found a man
bold enough to maintain in the face of all Italy,

That he was really D. Sebaftian, King of Portugal.

He prefented himfelf at Venice, in an alTembly of
the wifeft magiftrates in Europe ; and he recited to

them the accidents of his life, the hiftory of his pre-

deceflbrs, the misfortunes he met with in Africk,

whence he retired into Calabria. He did more ; for

he ftripped himfelf before this illuflrious afiembly ;

he fhewed them feventeen marks on his body, which
were acknowledged, with aftonimment, by the Por-
tuguefe themfelves, to be, at leaft, very like thofe

which they knew their Sovereign had on his body ;

and he alio fhewed that he had one hand greater

than the other, and a lip difproportionable in the

fame manner, which were the well-known marks in

the perfon of D. Sebaftian. He talks of Ambaf-
fadors which he fent to the Republick ; he cites the

anfwers he had received ; and all he fays is found
conformable to the truth. He anfwers without
hefitation to all that is objected ; which makes
feveral of the Senate believe him to be really the

King, and others take him for a witch.

But, in fine, this Prince, right or wrong, is lei

away to priion, at the folicitation of the Spanifh

Ambaffador, where having long lain, he is fet at

liberty, under an obligation to leave the Venetian
countries in three days time.

Some Portuguefe, moved with compafTion, dif-

guiled him in a Dcrvife's habit, and conducted him
fecretly to Florence, to tranfport him afterwards to

Rome ; but the Great Duke of Tufcany caufed him
to be apprehended, and fent him to the Viceroy of

Naples. He prefented himfelf before him with his

ufual
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ufual confidence, and furprized all that faw him and
heard him fpeak ; and feeing the Viceroy uncovered,

he faid unto him with great afTurance and gravity,
4 Be covered, Count de Lemnos :' Which obliged

this Minifter to afk him, ' By what authority he
8 took on him this boldnefs ?' To which he an-
fwered, ' That this authority was born with him,
* and that he feigned not to know him ; and yet he
c ought to remember that King Philip his uncle,
* had fent him twice to him, and that the fwor-d
4 which he then wore by his fide, was that which
c he then gave him/
The fentence which the Viceroy gave of him, was,

That he was an impoftor, who deferved to be fent

to the gallies, and mould not be long from them 3

and wherein, it is faid, he died fome time after.

Yet the Portuguefe have been perfuaded he v/as

their real King, and do ftill continue of that opi-

nion, there being nothing which is able to make
them change it. Some perfons in the world will

have him to be a Magician ; others an Importer ;

and the mod ignorant will have him to be a Devil,
or really the King himfelf.

This is not the firft example of the boldnefs of an
Impoftor ; Rome faw heretofore a man that had the
audacioufnefs to publifli he was the real Pompey,
who was killed in Egypt, by the cruelty of the
young Ptolemy. The Queen Artemifa found one
Artemius, who had fo great a refemblance with
Antiochus her hufband, whom {he had caufed to be
murdered, that he was not known when he put him-
felf into the bed of the dead King, pretending to be
this Prince fick; he recommended Artemifa to his

fubjedis, and did feveral things in favour of this

Princefs. Under the reign of Tiberius, there was
not occafion to be furprized at the bold anfwer which
a flave made to this Emperor; who quefrioning
him, ' How he made himfelf Agrippa ?' anfwered
without hefitation, ' In the fame manner thou haft
c made thyfelf Caefar/

The
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The Don Sebaftian I mention, has not been the

only one in the world : there have been two others ;

one of which departing out of the ifle of Terceres,
who had great refemblance with this Prince, went
into Portugal, where he faid he had miraculoufly
efcaped from the battle he loft in Africk ; that he
faved himfelf in woods, and returned into his king-
dom, to give peace to his people, and deliver them
from the tyranny of ftrangers : But having been
convicted of impofture, he was put to death.

It is faid, that another being come difguifed in the

habit of a pilgrim, to Madrid itfelf, and having had
a long and feci et conference with King Philip II.

(by whom it is fufpected he was known for his un-
happy Prince) was, by this King's order, faid to be
poifoned in a banquet given him by Antonio Peres.

I fhall write feveral things to the invincible Vizir,

of which I deferred to give him notice, becaufe I

would be certain of them, they being of impoit-
ance ; and it would have been great lightnefs in me
to have written them on the fir ft reports fpread

amongft the people.

Receive always with the fame goodnefs, the marks
I give thee of my obedience -> fend me thy orders and
counfels, which, I pray him that has created all

things, may be good and profitable to the Empire of
thofe precious ones, which he has enlightened with

his truth j to the end they may arrive at the eternal

glory and pleafures promifed us from his part, by
his Holy Prophet; and I alfe pray him to preferve

thy life and authority.

Paris, 24th of the 6th Moon,
of the Year 164a.
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LETTER XXIII.

To the Venerable Mufti, Prince of the Re-
ligion of the Turks.

IT is not known whether it be the reeompence of
a good or bad action, which Cardinal Richlieu

has fent with fo great fecrecy. Thofe that give an
ill interpretation to the beft things, fay it is not to

be fuppofed there could be fent, in a dark night, a

mute laden with gold to an unknown perfon, but
this muft denote fomething very extraordinary ; and
thofe who pretend to know more than others, are

fometimes more ignorant than thofe who pretend to

know nothing. For who can penetrate into what
fo crafty a Minifter does in the moft retired places

of his clofet ? His actions are fo mylterious, that

when he looks towards the Eaft, his defigns lie a
direct, contrary way. He deceives thofe who watch
him moft narrowly. I cannot inform thee then of
any thing certain : The matter is variouily related ;

but thus I think it was : The Cardinal caufed, fome
days pail, to be loaded on a mule a great fum of
money ; he ordered him, to whom he entrufted the

conduce of him, to go into a wood at fuchan hour,
telling him he fhould find a man of fuch a ftature,

fuch a coloured hair, and in fuch a habit, who was
to fay certain words to him ; whereupon he was to

deliver the mule with his lading into his cuftody. It

is faid this perfon found the party defcribed, who
would not receive the prefent, it being not the full

fum agreed upon ; that this being related to the
Cardinal, he lent the fame perfon with the fupple-

ment-of what was wanting to the fum he promifed,
the night following, where the unknown perfon re-

ceived the full payment. If thisftory be true, as it

is affirmed here to be, this is an odd kind of way of
making prefents, or paying debts.

But thou muft be afTured, this is not the firft time
the Cardinal has paid his creditors in this fort.

I have
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I have been told for certain, that there being ar-

rived at Paris a ftranger ill clad, of fmall ftature,

and without any attendance, he made him be paid
down immediately upon his arrival fix hundred thou-
fand crowns, without anybody's knowing what be-
came of fo happy a creditor, nor from what merit
proceeded fo high a recompence ; though fome people
affirm, that fo great a fum is fallen into the coffers

of the Swediih General.
Receive charitably the marks I give thee of my

obedience, and delire which I have of giving thee

fatisfaclion ; and intreat our Great Prophet that I

may be worthy in the other world to kifs thy feet,,

and be acknowledged to be of the number of thofe

for whom he has written his holy Alcoran.

Pin's, 25th of the 6th Moon,
of the Year 1642. >

LETTER XXIV.

To Berber Muftapha, Aga at Conftanti-

nople.

I
Cannot tell whether thou hart knowledge of the

ufe of defiances, which are made amongflthe
Chnflians when they are diflatLfied or offended with

one another, which they term acis of honour, or

the marks of a gallant fpirit.

This cuftom of duels is become Co common in

Italy, and efpecially in the kingdom of Naples, that

the greateft affairs, as well as the fmalieir. are therein

decided by the fword ; and the gentry affirm this to

be the beft way of terminating their difputes and
quarrels ; which belonging only to them, cannot be
referred, nor fo well determined by the grave and
cool proceedings of courts of juftice.

This invention of deciding thefe differences by
arms, either with the fword or piftol alone, in a

clofe or open field, naked in their fhirts, fo thai one
has
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has no treachery to fear, is a way of drawing fatis-

faction for the injuries received, found out by men
of great courage, who more efteem their honour than

their lives. The offended perfon fends a challenge

to him from whom he has received the injury ; this

note of defiance is expreffed in choice and elegant

words which invite and prefs the offender to fight,

in fuch a place, on horfeback or on foot, clothed

or in their fhirts, Tingle or attended by an equal

number of friends, which they call feconds, with
fword and dagger, or fword alone, or piftol. If the

challenge be received, he is civilly treated who
brings it, and it may be, has rich prefents given

him. But before they fight, the enemies embrace
as if they were reconciled ; and then in an iniiant

following the inclination of their hatred and re-

venge, they wound one another, they fpill each

other's blood, and oftentimes their fouls go out fu-

rious through the wounds they have made.
Thofe that have the honour of dying in thefe

combats do oft refufe their lives, which a generous
enemy would give them, believing they cannot live

without fhame, fhoulu they receive them from an
enemy.
But the Roman church, as a note of the horror

fhe conceives at thefe combats, (huts heaven's doors
againft the fouls of thofe who leave this life without
doing penance, denying burial to thofe who die in

the field of battle ; or yield them only that which
is granted in fome parts of the Eaft-Indies, to cer-

tain women who proftitute themfelves, whofe corps
are thrown a prey to the birds of the field, and other
animals, who live on carrion.

It is not only in Italy people kill one another in

fingle combats ; it is the fame in France, amongft
the Nobility, who manage thefe combats in a diffe-

rent fort. The beft friends tear one another on the
fmalieftoccafion, and they prepare for a duel in fuch
a manner, as will appear to thee without doubt ridi-

culous.

Thefe enemies fup together the night before the
combat, and often lie together in the fame bed. The

friends
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friends which ferve as feconds, do the fame ; and
when they are come to the place where they be to
fight, a friend is forced by the maxims of honour,
to cui: his own throat with the man's he perhaps
moft loves : Nothing happens more frequently in

Paris, than this kind of combats; and they pro-
duce feveral adventures, of which I would give thee

an account, had not I a particular ftory to tell thee

on this fubjec~t. It is of a challenge of a Spanifh
Prince, fent to a King, whole crown could not ex-
empt him from a letter of defiance.

, Thou haft, without doubt, heard of what has
happened in Liibon, where Don John de Braganza
has been elected and proclaimed King of Portugal,

as the true heir of the royal race. Thou knoweft
alfo, he drove the Spaniards out of his kingdom.
The Duke of Medina Sidonia, a Grandee of Spain,

and this new King's brother-in-law, could not

hinder him from being fufpecled of having under-
hand ainfted this Prince to afcend the throne ; whe-
ther it be true, or an artifice of his enemies, God
only knows: But however, it is certain, that the

Count Duke de Olivarez, the King of Spain's chief

Minifter, fent an order to him to appear at court,

tojuftify himfelf from this fufpicion ; he thought to

clear himfelf perfectly from the jealoufies of the

Catholick King, by fending a challenge to Don
John of Braganza, to oblige him to tight with

him ; which letter of defiance was conceived in

thefe terms :

' D. Gafpar Alonfo Peres Gufman the Good,
4 Duke of the Town of Medina Sidonia, Marquis,
c Count, and Lord of the Town of St. Lucar of
* Barameda, Captain General of the Ocean, and
' Gentleman of his Catholick Majefty's Chamber.
* I fay. that John of Braganza, who was never
c but a Duke, calls himfelf 'King of Portugal; that
c his treafon, known to all the world, is deteft-

* able, and in abomination, for having thrown a
' (fain on the faithful houfe of Gufman, which has

never failed in any duty to her Sovereign ; and
* for this reafon I defy and challenge to a fingle

' combat
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c combat, body to body, with feconds or without
6 feconds, this Don John, heretofore Duke of Bra-
' ganza, leaving all this to his choice, as alfo the
k arms or weapons, and place of combat. Written
4 near Valencia de Alcantara, where I fhall expect
4 fourfcore days news of him ; and the laft twenty
4 days, I fhall tranfport myfelf into the place he
c

fhall appoint, accompanied, or alone, with fuch
4 arms as he (hall prefcribe.

4 Not only the tyrant of Portugal fhall be adver-
4

tifed of my challenge, but all Europe, and the
4 whole world. I pretend to make known in this
4 combat, the infamous action of Don John ; and
' in cafe he does not accept of this defiance, and
' fails in the duty of one who is born a Gentleman,
4

I defire this King, who is only a phantafm, may
4
perifh in fome fort or other : I promife to give my

4 town of St. Lucar, the principal feat of the Duke
4 of Medina, to him that fhall kill him,

1 In the mean time, I entreat my Lord, the King
* of Spain, to give me no command in his armies,
4
but to grant, I may only ferve him as a volunteer,

4
with a thoufand horfe, which I will maintain at

4 my own ch?rs°7 * :11 tlid<- serving film in this
4 manner, I may help to recover the kingdom of
4 Portugal, and may bring along with me, and call
4

at his Majefty's feet, the Duke of Braganza, if
1 he will not fight with me in the manner I pro-
4

pofed.'

If thou fheweft this letter of defiance to the Jani-
zaries, that militia which is terrible to all nations,

whom nothing can refift when they execute the
Grand Signior's orders, they will tell thee what fuch
a challenge requires from men of courage, and ex-
plain to thee the laws which people of valour pre-
fcribe to themfelves : For my part, who am ignorant
of the art of war, and the maxims of fuch as make
prcfefilon of arms, I fhall not make any judgment
hereupon; only take the liberty to afk of thee, if

the King of Portugal accepted the combat and killed

the Duke of Medina, which of the two would have
been declared infamous ? Whether there be any cer-

5 tainty
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tainty in the decifions made by arms ? I am willing
to think, juftice is on the fide of the conqucroi :

But if on the contrary, the event of the duel be un-
certain, I take it to be a foolifb thing for the Duke
to expofe himfelf and thus affront the King his bro-
ther-in-law. In fhort, the Duke's prudence is not
to be admired on this occaiion, and Br?.ganza has
had the advantage on his fide, feeing he has {hewed
by his conduct, that he is errectualjy King of Por-
tugal.

Icannot but call thofeChriftians fools, who fufFer

fuch cuftoms amongft them, and yet adore a Meilias,
who is a God of peace ; and who call us Barbarians,
when they are the only people that teach us, and ail

other nations, the art of fmgle combats, which is

the moft pernicious cuftom that can be introduced
amongft men ; who cut one another's throats often-
times on flight occafions, and become prodigals of
that treafure with which the Immortal has emrufted
them. Neither can I any more approve of Kings
and Princes of the fame belief making war with one
another, as we fee every day amongft thofe who
frofefs the Chriftian religion ; which yet, as far as
can find, icarceJy permit «^y ^«5, hut fuch as

are defenfive.

Pardon this tedious letter, excufe my conjectures

in it, and honour me with thy commands, which
will be refpected by fuch as fo many obligations.

Paris, 25th of the 6th Moon,
of the Year 1642.

LETTER XXV.
To the Invincible Vizir Azem, at Conflan-

tinople.

WE hear of nothing now-a-days but wars and
confpiracies, feditions, treafons, infidelities,

and revolutions of ftate; and it i» in the kingdoms
of vice, wherein thefe plagues of heaven make thefe

diforders, I mean, in the Chriftian countries. Infi-

delity
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delity reigns among the people of Catalonia, Eng-
land and Portugal ; the revolutions which have hap-
pened in Barcelona have no example ; the defiance

or the challenge or* a fubjecl: to a King, as is that of

the Duke of Sidonia to the King of Portugal, as

his brother-in-law, and his enemy, does equally

furprize all the world. We have reafon to think,

that God is angry with the Chriftians, when we
confider Flanders, Germany, Italy, and the fron-

tiers of Spain, peftered with wars which they make
one againft another. The animofity of moft of the

great people of France againft the Cardinal fa-

vourite, induces them to lay plots againft his life -

9

whence we may fee, that great places are good for

nothing but to expofe men to great dangers. The
laft confpiracy difcovered againft the life of Don
Juan IV. of Portugal, raifed to the throne by the-

Nobility, and betrayed by the fame Nobility ; not
by the whole body of them, but by a fmall number
of thofe who had taken an oath of fidelity to him
as well as the reft ; does plainly fhew, that there is

nothing in this world whereon a man may rely with
any certainty, and that here are many people who
undertake juft actions, by the motions of an unjuft

and turbulent fpirit, which cannot fufFer things to

remain long in a quiet ftate, and afpire continually

after change, and to whom every thing is good that

is new. I fhall relate to thee in few words, this laft

event. Thou haft been informed of the others by
the letters I have written to thee (invincible Ge-
neral of the Ottoman armies, and fteward of the
Emperor's laws, who is Sovereign of Sovereigns)
and by thofe which the Kaimacham and the BalTas

have received from me, who are obliged to give thee

an account of whatever comes to their knowledge.
Some of the great ones in Portugal, and amongft

them, fome of the new King's kindred, hatched a
confpiracy againft him, and refolved to put the king-
dom again into the Spaniards hands, and. entirely

ruin the family of Braganza. The principal author
of this confpiracy, was Don Sebaftian de Mattos,
Archbiihop of Brague, the Count Duke de Oliva-

9 rez's
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rez's creature, to whom he owed his fortune. The
chiefs who confpired with the feditious priefls, were
the Marquis de Ville Reale, and the Count de Ar-
mamar. Thefe two men of great birth and credit,

foon drew feveral others into their party, fome by
the hope of recompences, and others through weari-
nefs of obeying their new Sovereign, or weary with
the new form of fiate, which they thought might
change to their advantage. They long held a fecret

intelligence with the Catholick King's council, who
promifed them all poffible affiflance for the execution
of their defign, and after that infinite recompences.

This confpiracy was to produce a dreadful tragedy,

wherein all the blood of the Royal Houfe and Fa-
mily of Braganza was to be fpilt. The King was
to be the firft victim, with his children, and the
Queen his wife. D. Duarte alfo was to be put to

death, who was kept clofe prifoner in the Caflle of
Milan. A domeflick, affectionate to his mafter,

and who was attentive to what paft, delivered the

King and family of Braganza out of this danger.

He was ordinarily employed in fecret intrigues, and
made frequent courfes into Spain, to difcover the

defigns of the court of Madrid. He met by chance
in an inn, a man who feemed of a mean condition,

born in the kingdom of Bohemia, with whom hav-
ing entered into a flrict friendship, as it happens
ufually among travellers, he came to difcover he was
often difpatched by the Catholick King's principal

Minifter, on affairs of great weight ; and that he
expected in a fhort time to raife his fortune to a con-
fiderable pitch, being entrufted with packets of let-

ters containing things of the higheft importance to

the fiate. The crafty Portuguefe foon difcerning

he might get out fecrets of great concernment from

this imprudent man, for the good of his mafter,

refolved to kill him in a defart place, where they

were to pafs ; which he did, having firft made him
drunk with ftrong wine. As foon as he had done
his work, he flript him, and found letters and in-

ilruciions to the* confpirators, which he fpeedily

carried to D. John, who thereby difcovered the

whole confpiracy. Others
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Others fay, that D. Alphonfo of Portugal, Count
de Vermifìà (having been folicited by the Archbifhop
of Brague) who thought he could eafily bring him
into the confpiracy (being difcontented at the King
for taking away from him a great office) went to his

Sovereign, and freely difcovered to him the confpi-

racy which had been made, to deprive him both of
his crown and life. And it is added, that this Count
appeared fince one of the hotteft of the accomplices,

till the very inftant wherein they were to execute
their project ; at which time they were apprehended,
and punifhed as they deferved.

Others fay, the Duke of Medina Sidonia, the
King's brother-in-law, who appeared to the accom-
plices to be of the plot, gave notice of it to the
King his brother. In fine, the confpirators were
executed in feveral places after different manners,
where the people affembled, detefting their crime,
fhewing great fatisfaclion in their deaths, and bleft

heaven for preferving their Sovereign.

They were apprehended one day, wherein the

King declared he would appear in publick ; and all

the Nobility being met, he caufed the guilty to be
called one after another, who were all made pri-

foners without any difturbance. In the mean time,

as many troops as were near Lifbon were in arms ;

and the people alfo took arms to defend their Prince,
if need required. The Inquifitor General was
treated as guilty, for knowing of the confpiracy,
and not difcovering it. The Great Treafurer, Law-
rence Pides, who kept the keys of the firft court of
the palace, was to enter in the night with an hun-
dred men well armed, and begin the tragedy. The
naval army which rode at anchor in the port of
Beleem, was to be burnt ; and there were them in

each veffel, who were to fet them on fire. The
four corners of the city were alfo to be fired, to the
end, that the people, the foldiers and guards of the
palace, being bufied in putting it out, nothing might
hinder the execution of their defign ; and the good
Archbifhop was in the mean time to appear in pub-
lick, bearing about in his hand what they call the

Holy
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Holy Sacrament, crying with a loud voice, ' Let
* the law of Jefus flourifh, and that of Mofes die
* and come to an end.'

The Marquis de Ville Reale, and the Duke de
Camine his ion, near of kin to the King, have loft

their heads on a fcaffold, with the Count d'Armamar,
and Don Auguftin Manuel ; and the people beheld
their death without any companion, only fhewed
fome regret at the lofs of the young Duke of Camine,
who paffing before the body of his father all bloody,
threw himlelf on the ground to kifs his feet -, afking

him a thoufand times pardon, though he was the au-
thor of this misfortune. There were others who fuf-

fered a more ignominious death, who were not only
hanged, but quartered, and thofe parts of their bo-
dies let up in leverai places for an example, and to

put the people in mind, that fuch attempts feldom
efcape unpunifhed.

As to the Archbifhop of Brague, and other Eccle-

fiafticks his accomplices, they are kept with great-

care in prifons, in expectation of commiffioners from
Rome, without which Prelate's confent they can do
nothing farther to them. The King wore mourning
four hours for the Marquis de Ville Reale, and the

Duke de Camine his fon ; according to the cuftom
of the Chriftians, who are wont to appa rel them-
felves in black for the death of their kindred, to de-

note the forrow they conceive at their lofs ; and this

ceremony is termed mourning, which fometimes lafts

a whole year. I will write to thee the particulars of

what may happen in the war which is now carrying

on between the Spaniards and Portuguefe, who per-

ceive already on the frontiers Caftilian troops -, and

I fhall not be wanting in any thing which may
mark my zeal and exaétnefs.

An happy Have will Mahmut think himfelf, if he

can acceptably ferve the invincible Vizir, by whom
the great Emperor of the Faithful difcovers his will

to all the people of the univerfe, whom God has

created to obey him.
Paris, zith of the 6th Moon,

of the Year 164a.

THE END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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